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o. 

PREFACE. 

TUl: fohowin'" objccts are aimed at In thIS work; 
Fin', to furnish IlD origiltl'l coll('(lion of ,~iplS, which 

.bal! embmce a gre:lI variety of limple and well-cooked 
dishes, designed {or cvcry-l1ay comfort and enjoyment. 

SrtMUi, to indude in the collection only .uch receipt! as 
have been tested by superior hoturk~~u, and wammted 
to be Ik but. it is not a book made up in 4Ily department 
by copring from other booh, but entirely {rom the experi
cnee 0 the besI; practical housekeepers. 

Third, to nprea e~·ery receipt in language which is 8hort, 
simple, and perspicuous, and yet to gi\'c nil direction, so 
minutely as thllt the book can be kept in the kitchen, and 
be u~ by any dom~tic who can read, lIS a guide in e~try 
OIW: of her employments in the kitchen. 

Fo"rt..\, kI furnish such direction. in regard to amall din· 
ner-partles and evening compmy M will enable IIny young 
hOUICl.:ee~r 10 perfonn her part. on loch OCC:uiOIl~ with 
ta3e, comwrt, and success. 

Fift,., 10 preaent a good supply of the rieh and elegant 
di$he. demanded at entert:ulIlIlen", and yet 10 set forth n 
large variety oC what is bolh healthful and good, in COII

nexion with warnings and suggestinna which il is hoped 
may avail 10 promote n more healthful fashion in regard 
bolh 10 entertainmeu!1l lind to daily tablo tupplies. No 
book of this kind will sell wilhout receiptS for the rich ar
ticle! which custom require~, and in furnishing them, the 
writ ... r hps aimed 10 follow the ullmplo of Providence, which 
1Cattera profusfiy both good pnd ill, lind combines therewith 
the caution alike of experience, revelation, and con.!cience, 
"choose ye ahat which is good, that ye and your seed may 
li'e." 

SutJ,. in the work on Domest..i: Economy, tllgether with 
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... , 
.. 
thit, to whidl It is Il Supplement, tho writer has I1l1cmpled 10 
lfCure in 11 chcllp Dnd polJUlor form, (or Amlric:m houte
kPepen, 11 work similar to an Engli.h "'ork which ~he has 
exnminco.!, cntitlro.! the EflCydi>pcdia {II Do_,ii, EGfmOllty, 
by Tho!ll41 IVeblle,. and ,urs. Parkel, conlaining O\'"r 
Iwd\'e huno.!Nd oetno pagel of clolely.printed moller, treal· 
II1g on every de~rtment of Dom~ic Economy; a work 
which will be found much moro usdul 10 English women, 
who have II plenty of money uno.! w(lll·trtlioed servants, Ihan 
10 Amorlcnn houj('keept'fS. It iI bclievro.! that most, in that 
work, which would be of any practical u~ to Americnn 
hOllSeketpen, will be found in thil work Ilnd the Domestic 
Economy. 

Lastly, the IVTiter has aimPCi to I1void the def~cl!I complain· 
ed of by most bousekeepen in regard to worka of this descrip
tion, iatlf·d in this country, or It'nt from Englllnd, ~uch as 
milt, in some cases the ~eirtJ; lire so rich ns to be both ex· 
p!.'naivc Ilnd unhenlthful ; in olhrn, Ihallhey I1rc $0 vaguely 
I'Xpressco.! as to he \'ery impt r{"ct guidl'l; in others, tlillt 
the I)rocessel nre 80 elabornle I1nd jlU.ing ns 10 make double 
the work Ihllt is neeMul j nnd in others, Ihat the topics aTe 
10 limited that some depanmentl o.re entirely omitted, and 
• lInre incomplete. 

In ao:compli~hing thqe objec!!, the writer hIlS recei ... ed 
conlributwns o( the pen, and verbal communications, from 
lOme of tho most juo.!icioua and praetlcal hOlatkeepers, i. 
a1mo11 every eection of .his eountry. 

, 
• 

• • 
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UONTENTS. 

CAAPTER I , 

ON SELECTiNG FOOD AND OIlll(KS WITH REFEILENCE TO ll.E.AL1'H. 

N/ltlri.hln~ and unsl.imul~tlnj! Food. Nourlfhing .nd t<timubting 
food. Foo<l that stimulates witllDut nuumhing. Food that i& en_ 
tirl'1y Undig:esti~l... ~'ood Ibal is unhealthful· in nature, Or tm.d" 
"" by cooking. Liquid olimenl!;, or drinks. Oth~r li~uid ali
mente, or drl.nh, 

CHAPnm 11, 

~(ARIo.""ETING---CARE A...';D USES OF ~1.e:ATS. 

Selection and \ISe'S or. m...u... nIotI"" of fookin~ l.m1 !lllng the ,lif
ferent p,uu of an"n~l... Beer. Ve,l MUlton. Pork. M!lr
Kling. On Ih" Cn,"" of ll«llS. Di",oction. for cUltin!! Ill''' H~. 
TOI? 0111 Lard. Diu.r:t;oru; for Ballin!:! down Pork. llr. H. H.'. 
Rl"Ct:lpt. rolf Cnrin~ H'lffiII. To pn!P"M COllIeS for S"usag<:S. 
Sou ... g .. M~al. noYogn:o. S~II8a,!:;"". .4.nolh~r Recript. for Sau ... ge 
?!ie:roL Pirkle for Beef, Pork, Tungu ... , u,. Uunl; o""r Another 
by mellllU"" &nd wjlh I ..... troulll.,. To all ,jown Ikrflo keep th" 
YCftr Nun,j. To CIeouuie Calf'. Ueat.l ,,",j I~cct. 'ru P"'l"'re 
Kennct, ~ 

CHAPTER 111. 

nOlLEO MEATS. 

To cook "HDm (very fine). Smukalllgile.1 Ton"'IICl1. A 1m lJotIe 
Beef. Another ~ IlL ~loJe S""r. To l!{Jil II. L"g of Veal or 1IIut
ton. Pot Pie, of Beef, Val, or Chicken. Calf'. H,,!!.d. Curried 
Di&hco. To Prep"'" Cuny Powder. Ve:roJ Slew. Another Veal 
Stew('·~ryfine). To Stew Binls. ,\ line MUlton Ste, •. A Sa,,_ 
oag~ !otew. To Bake Beef. s.",t:; ur MUlton ano.! Polb.l.oo pi~. 
To Cook r;~nlL BerroI' Veal Stewed With Apple.(.cry good). 
To Boilll. Turkq. Th Boil Corn!:d B.,..f. _ _ _ _:!Ii 
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CHAPTER nT. 

RDAS1:£D AND BAKED n!E.lTS. 

Gcner~1 n~m~rk&. Rom Beef. ROO>l! Lond.. RDQI;\ l\Iutto". 
n"lllIl VeJ<I. '1'0 Ro .. ! a Pillet or Leg nr \'c~1. B<lkc,l,or IlollSl· 
od Pi ... To nUllSI " Sp~'" tlib. HO .... 1 'rurkQy. Itoaal Go".e. 
Roo.t"'Chkke" •. Ho",ol Duck.. MUlIon nn.) Ik..,fl'i~. Chkk~n 
Pin, MUlton lIRri~oL To Cook .. Shoulder 'If Lrunb. Rico 
Cbick.n l'le. I'utatoo Pie, 4l 

CHAPTER V. 

FRLED AND BROILED MEATS. 

GC11l'Mll ~mark... A ok" Woy 'If Cooking C.tr'. or Pig's Liver. 
Fnetl \' .... 1 Cutlet.<. I'riCllSl\t'e Chi<:ken.. Menta W,,-nnN o'·cr. 
A nic~ Wny of Cooking Colt.! M""uo. A 1I~.h of CaM 11m!. ror 
Dinner Ivery good). Col~ l\Ieat Tllrnn,·cni. HeM Ch"""", 
SOUIC. ·rope. 1'0",", lIIeat B~I1" (another HUh] 'ro P""parn 
Cott.! Beef Steak.. A nico W~y or Cooking' Col Boiloo Hrun. 
Another w~y of ClX)ltin" Cott.! Ham. A V~RJ lInal\. Vent Balt. 
(uno\J\cr ll .. h). Ilroilc,ffilpllt/!. Genernt R"Ulnrkl. Broil~"ll1run. 
tlruit~d Veal Cuttet.. Broitct.! Multon CtlOl'i. llruljctl Pork 
Slesh. Beef S\~ak". B1lcf Li,·cr. '1'0 ['!)"ch £"1111. To Boil 
e:gr. A Snl~ EMi.h. Egg Fri~.,je (very giX!\I). ~1i1riuled Beef. 
Y~:il Cheese. A Codfi.h Rdi.h. Anomer Way. Snt~ Her-
nn~ ~ 

ClHPTER VI. 

SOlTPS. 

F'nmch Vegcllll>tc Soup_ P[o;n Calf's Head Snup. An EXertl",,! 
Simpte Multon Soup. Pea. Soup. Portohto Soup. A Rich lIIock 
Turtle Soul" Another Dry 1'"" Soup. CtMIl Soul" OyBU:r 
Soul" Yf-lll Soup. [Iloenron; Sail!, (i'>trl. I'.'e Rceril'l). S"u111-
ern Gumbo (?o!I'II. L.'~ lte".,ipt). Gibtet .':iuup. - 51 

CHAPTER VII. 

rlSII. 

Uirec:rlo". for rn.:>.k'.':':5; Chowdcr. To Fry Fi,h. To Roil Pish. 
Tn IIm;t Fiell_ l<O-IIetI FLllb. Cod Sountl. ant.! Tnn"ul'$. To 
C",,1t SnJl Cntlli.h. '1'.:> Cook COW f'uoJr..,b. Tu Cook Dvlll>!nl-
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(;ONTENT5. " 
Lollltcn. sl'tInoped OyUrnl. Pickled Oy,tera. To Crimp F ..... h 
Fish. To C""I< c..1s. To Cook Scoll"P"- A Good Way of Using 
('.oJd I~I"'-"'h ~'iob. To Oocok Chms, ••••• 63i 

CHAPTER YIn. 

uN THE l'IlEPAllATWN OF RASRES, GRAVIES, AND SAUCES 

ro pTcpnrc Gravy rar II. 0111.1 Beef 1'1l1li\1, or Stc~k Hnsh. Or""y 
tbr ~ MuUtm Hash, 11' Vcniroo BLISh. To I'rel"~ru .. Venl Bosh. 
Common Gra_ieo. Drawn Butter, Or 1IlcltcJ Duller. Another 
ModI! of preparing Omwn ilull~r. Or:.wn !\Ieat Gnwill$. 01 
Brown O",vie.. Nire Article 10 lI5C for Onwy, Or Sou\" Burnt 
iluu~rfor FUih,OT."ggs. Sauc .. ror Salad,or Fish. \\me S311C<1 
for 1IIuUon or VemooIL O}"3ler Sauce. Lobotcr Sauce. A1T1" 
S~uce. C1:J~ry Sauce for Boilal. ~'owls. Celery Vinrg;tr. F ..... 
~nce or Cel~ry. to /Lwor Soup. H(!rb Spine. Soup Powder. 
Soy. TollWo Catsup. ;\!LllIhroom Catsup. Walnu~ Cwnp, • 6{. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Vl:GETA.ELES. 

POln~. 13oilc~ rola!",.,.. Other MoJc~ of Cooking l'ola!QeB 
Turnip". A~pa"'llu~. DerlJi. Parsnip!! ami Carrol!. Onion8. 
Jeruonl"m Artichoke.. S4unoh.... Cubbage nn~ Cmulifiowers. 
PCOA. Sweot Cum. Succ.>1".h. Bean~. EgG Plunt. Bilked 
Be:lnL Tornaloes. G"'I>ns. Cucumli<'rs. lUc.caroni. AlInlher 
Way To Cook HOlMiny. j\I...,..ron; "uJ,ling. L:I ('lit with 31m 
Sal.d ll"J~ Olf O,essing Sal ...... l[u!hroom. Cd~ri"". Sal· 
.ify, Or V'"l(~b!e Oysl~r. Southerll Mode of Coolcing Ria:. 

~~nw~~;~t;"<),)ki_~~::ak·eo.BS~:!:t °f~'7>~:T, '1'0=: ~ 

CHAPTER X. 

OVf,:NS, YEAST, DRE,II), AND Jl1SCUtT. 

IlII Con"trm'llll!: u!LIi Heating 1m Oven. now to know whl''' nn 
Ollen i~ .1 Ihe right H~ul. How tn know when UrenJ is Sour, 
Or [-lea"Y. How 10 In!ot BrCII~ "'hen tnken frum the Oven. 
Yenl PgtMIM! y" ..... I. !:Iom.,..rn.>tl1I Yeul, which will k""p good 
• MIIOIh. Home-bre","", \'"",sl mor" eaaily ""'~e. Hnrd ,"""'t. 
Rubl,or Flour Han! Y~:t.st. Milk y~""t. Wheat ft ...... rI of Distil
lery. or Brewer'. Y.""t. Whenl UreaJ of Ho",c-b", .. c~ Yeart. 
Sak.r·! ilre.>tl. Wheo.t BreaJ nf POUlt"" YCllIl ['01""", U",3,l 
Cream Tart..,. Broa~. EasIN>l Brown STUd. Rye B",ed. Ric .. 
Brn.d.-No. 1. Rica Bra.d..-~o. 2. Apple Bre.od. Pumpkill 
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Breud. Walnut Bill'. Hro .... Bread. French nallti, or 'I"watI. 
&Wscd Ili.cuit. Very Nice Rusk. POlD.toa BiKuit. Cr:lckcn. 
1In.nl Biscuit. SaurMilk Biscuit. A good Way taute Saur Bread, B:I 

CHAPT!;:tl XI . 

~Denl DirOOl;ona for Grid,lIe nnJ ~th"r IlrenH.'-'1 Cak"". Dutk
wheat Cakes Wei. .-iUI Willer. E~temporo lluckwhoM C~k"". 
Buckwhe:o.t Cakl'S wei wilb lI!ilk. Gri,I,lIc Cnk.,. of Unl>ull.1'Il 
When. B~sl Itief, GridJle C.k..... A ,'ery ,h·lic4te Omelet. 
W!,."!I.! Wn/llt"l. b1, ... B.'s w"m ... (wiliLOIlt y~\). Rice Waf_ 
nes. Good Cakes (or Tea, or Breakf3.6l, ~'ril'll Itll:e for Break_ 
tw. Pried Ham;n,. Rye D"~l' Cnk\! (uto\lent). Whcru Drop 
Cake. Com GnJJle Cakes wilh Yea.;I. Pi!!:ri,n C .... o.. Sour 
lINk Corn C .... e. Com ::Ihill ........ (fmm the South)' Com GridJle 
Co.kes Wlt.h Egl!1l. Sow:hetn'S HeaLI Corn Cake. Koral Cru",,,,,ls. 
&ehdor'. Com Cak.e. iUn. W.'. Com Cake. Corn !llu/firu;;. 
Sava.l' Biaruit. Cre:un C .... "", Wheat Muffin.. ,\II, ... ,J. B .... M<_ 
fMt Cake.. Sally Lunn. C""nm Tca Cah... Duucnmlk Short 
Cake.. IVtf"r&. Pennsylvania I'l~nne! Cuk('!l. Kentucky Com 
Dorlgon.. Ohio Corn C<Lke. Scoroorou"h PUiF6. Crerun GriJJI. 
Cues. Cmmpcb. ~'iM Cottage Chc~, _ _ _ _ ~14 

CHAPTER XII. 

1'U,.I:i f'UDDIXGS A..I'ID NES. 

Genem Diffction.o ;n .... gard 10 Pudding:" lUld C'u>larUa. Liul" 
Girl'_ I',e. LitUe n.,y'5 PDdolin~. Chiltl .... n·. Frwt lJumplin". 
lI'rth-d~y Pull,]in!!. CIliWren'd Boi!".] Fruit PudJ",'.!!. En~I~'1 
CUN I'ie. Fru't Fritlers.. Common '\I'ple ri~. rl.,;n Cosk!. 
A Richer C,MaN. Anolher Cu;;lan1 • .Muijh, Or H[\!Ity Pu,lding. 
Slnle Urcad Frill"", (6ne). To JIT"f"lre Rennet Renno' CIl .... 
binI. BiN's Neol ruJ,ling. A :'linute Pudclingu( Putnloe SIlln:IL 
'rnpioc:m Pu,ld;n::. Sago PuJJin.&". Cocoanut PuJoli"J{ (Ploin). 
New Eng-bud ~'ll1:lI!h, or Pumpkin I'ie. nipe FlUil r,es. BR!_ 
ter Pullolm~. Mock Cream, Brc",l PudJI,,~. Su,,,ll!li!U1cl PuJ_ 
din!1" An f.xcpllrnt Apl,1 .. Pie. Bujl~J Apple Pud!!in". Spiced 
Apple TnrU. Bolloxl l"iljR~ PudJ'ng. ll"krJ Indin; Pudding. 
Rlc~ a.lls, , .. Gcm,nn Puddln.!;. A]lJ)I~ CU'lnrd. lthul~~r~ Pi ... 
Phun Ma.cnr.om or Vcn"""ellJ PuJ;hng8. Grffn Corn p,.-JJing. 
Sread Pud,,hng for In""llds, or 'DUll;; Ch,IJrM. Plain Rice 
Pudding, without £).!!!3. Another Sago PuJd;"I:" Oal Meal 
MUlIh. lIIod ... of P .... paring Apr]'" for the '''''lola. Fruit eus
tant.. ?tlodes or Prrparin!! Rite fll. th" Dinner or Tel T.ble. 
RioP ~",I :'I~n rll,~ling. )10de8 or p"'l"'rin~ Di.he. with Dry 
II"""" or f'reati 10 0],1 'IS ta be nOl i!ood for \JUI tabl., _ _ IfI.I 
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CONTENTS. 

CHAPTER XlII 

RICH 1,'UDDlNGS AND !'IES. 

E!1~n'. ru~Jing ,r Rhubarb Tnrt. Nlltlinl\hM' Pu~Jing. Ri<:oo 
Plum PuclJin~. r,,,e', I'ud..!inr:: (Ilou to ... , klml). B~kcd Engli.h 
I'hlln I'Uddi,;'g. A RoilN ~nlllisit l'l",n l'ud,iiflt:. ";lmolLd 
Chcr.lHl CHke. C"otoonut I'mldllL/;: ,\~rowroot I'ud,hn~. Gr"~nd 
Ri~c I'u,j,hng. .\!ro. O.'a I'umpkm I't~, Cnlckcr PILll1l r"Jdm~ 

u 

\
"lceHent). Mine",1 P,e. l\I",lIlOroul(h l'u"Jin!\". Or"nl!~, or 
,"mon Puoldin... Sweet PoWOI'. I'u{ldinil ' QUmce Pu,ldm". 
1'~lte r~r "uMin'''' ~nJ I'iu. H ... Ilhful I'ie erli'lI!. P .... le made 
with Butler. n;~,<:tions for In:Lkin:! Putc-. I'u!i" P..,t". SallCttl 
rror Puddinga. Liquid S~uce. Hard SlWCt. A lIr.althful Pud_ 
ding ~auce. An ucc:llcnt Sau<:c for DolIN Rice, 1:!1 

CHAPTER XIV. 

PLMN CAKES. 

Gcncrnl Di1'('<tioJUI for Making Cake. R""1l BUlin Direction. 1m 
Cleansin!; CUlTllnlB. Froo;tilLg for Cnk~. Cake ~'To.tin£:" ( .. n_ 
utller, which i. hnrtler). Good Child'. Cuke. Ging~r Snaps, 
CI"I,I'I !'rather Cake. l.I""t ~lollWl". Cinllwl>wO(I. Sponge 
GingtrhmuL Citl.,. Cake. Cn]> Cake witbont F.l!~. C«,am 
Cake wtthout Eggl!- CTt:llm Tartar Coke, WIthout i-~ga. Fruit 
C~ke without Ell!!'!' Drnp Cake. SUI.'I1T Gin~er\'f('nd (rieb). 
Su~r Gin;!'~,hre&J (plaine.). Sponge Cake. HriJgrt'~ Brt::l<! 
Cak~ (nedl,·nt). Duughnu .... Cooki .. (l'bin). French C:Lke. 
Walnut 11,11'. D<>ughn""" C""(ltlnul Cup (;ue. Co.:(IIUlUt 
Sponge Cake. Lemon Cake.~:"io. I. Gi"gernu~. Ho"<'Y 
Cake. New Y""r'~ Goold.,.. Boo;lo" CreIlIIl Cake. Almontl, 
Hicko?"Il,C""""nut Cake. Caraway Cakr.. Fruil Drop CaJ;",. 
nr. !l,B Lt)I>f Cue. J~anry CRlt"". l:rieJ Curu t'ak"", Wine 
CUt!. r'"l:l: Il,,;;k. Citron T .... Cakeo. i-'r~nch Ili""uil (!lh .... a.c. ,. 

CHAPTER XV. 

R1(:n C.o\KES. 

1)1<1 llartforu Election Cake (100 !~"'"" old). Railed L""r CUI!. 
IU ... H.'. ttllistd W.,.jtling C'lkc l'"cTY fine). ,"cuI for the above 
Uake. i-'TuiL Cnkt!, o. Black Cake. I'ound Cake. i-'renr.b Loo.f 
C .. ke. Ponu:rol Cake. Gol.len ('",kr. Silvrr Cab. SI,,· ........ 
bury Cab. Qu""n's Cak .. , Crull:1.f1I. Lemon Cab.-No.2-
Almon,] Cake. Lemon Drop Cake.. Jelly CUe. C<>co<wul 
Drol_. Sugm Ilrop-, 1-16 
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CONTENTS. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

PRESERVES AND JELLIES. 

llNl<'!'Il1 Dircction~ ror ""'king Preaervco and Jellico. To Clarify 
Symp ror S\Ycctme~li!. Bmntly P~achca. P/!,\Chco (nol very 
,ich). Pcn~hc'" (VNy elegnnt). To prcocrvo Quince. Whole. 
Quincc J<'Ily. Culf'. Fool Jelly. To pr(!.llCT\'C Apple". Pcar. 
l'i~e~pl'l~ &""'Y line). Purpl0 1'\"m.-No. 1. To p",.en'a 
O"'n~('lI. I urpl~ 1'lum.-:'\o. '3. While, or Creen Plum. Cit
ron ~leJon. ~1r:t\Ylocrries. Bl:u:kberry Jnn>. 1'0 pt'ellcrl'e Cut
ram, In eal wilh Meru.. Cherrltlll. CurranLl. H.upl .. ·rry J.m.
:'\0. I, n ... plocrry Jnm.-No.2. Curranl Jclly. Quince Mu-
u~'J....Jc. 1'.....,r""d Watermelon Rinw.. Prl'll('n'cd Pumplcin, 1&3 

CHAPTER XVII. 

PICKLf:S. 

To Pi~klc TomalOC/!. To Pickle P~"ch"". To Pi,klc Peppen<. Tu 
Pickle Nnslunion.. To J'icklo Onions. Tn J'irkle Gherkin •. 
To Pickle l\Iu~broomg. To !'idle Cucu'nhe..... l'icklNl Wl1!nuts. 
Mllngoo.l. Fin" Pick II!(I C~bbag~. An E'xecIlN,t W"y of rn:p ... 
rin~ 'ronwt>l'lII to ~~I with j\!c~t. To Pitkin M~rtinol'8. A con 
""m~"t Way f.O Pid'!e Cucumbel1l. Illujnu~ PicklCII. To PiclJ, 
Cnuliflowcr, Or llrocoli, ,f", 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

ARTICLES fOR DESSERTS A:I'D EV£:-iI:-iG PAJl.TIES. 

lee Cream. Dirnction~ for f.....,.jn;:" ke Crr.am. Phjla~~lphia left 
Crerun. Another Icc Crrom. Slrnw~rryJce Crr.tm. kcCl'f'nm 
without C""'n>. Frun lee Cream. Rkh Cuotanl.. Wine Cr~ 
CU!ton!. Almond CU;IOn!. .~ C",nm for Slmvc,1 Fruit. Cur
rant, Rnspherry, oT SITlIWb<-ny I\'biook. Lemonade Ice,all~oll'cr 
le'·s. Lemon nnd Om"g~ Cream. I'nnilln CTc."un. A Charlotte 
ItUO!!Wl. A Plainer Ch",I<ll\e Rna.e. A Superior Qnwlotlo Sou/Me. 
Almond Ch~""e C~ke. FlumlPcry. Cl"ckcn Salad. Cclatine, 
"r _~nwriCiln l~in~I""" Jelly. O,nn~~" in Jellr. Jelly 'hrt/!. 
Sw~et PI\SW Jelly Ta!U, An Appl~ L",oon Pmhl",:::. Llutt<'rmilk 
1'01" Whpat Fluur BI.nc .Mano-e. Ornngn MnrmnlWc. A ";m_ 
1'1<1 Lemon JeUy (ea.o;ly ll11ILIe): Cm,,!>Crry. f.'ruilo r"",c .. ed 
without Cook;,,::. Appl<l lee (very tln~). Lemon, or Or.ml!e Ico 
C"""m. CI'l'IUU 'J'nrtJ;. Wb,p SyUabuh. Trill,'$. I\"othin!!". 
'~PJ>1e Snow. Iced Fruit. O"'''n>en\.~1 I·'roth. 'l'u CI~rify 1";0-
gl_ eIane :\I",,:.>e. c.>Jr .. Fool. BJ:lllC Man!;e. \'ari..,t~ 
Il!.o.ne:!dan~ lann~ !'>Ia.o::~. lvury Dust Jel!y. Apple Jell. 
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CO:STENTS. XI 

AllOtll~' LealOn Jr.uy. Oran"" JeI!y. Fl(llliing bland. An
othr. S)·Uabub. An Omlltll(lnW Dish. C.rrug~n U\nru: Mo.ngc 
(hial! Mo.). A Diah of Snow. ToCI .... ify Sugar. To Prepare 
Suo",", fnr CandiC!!. Su" ..... KHsco. AII"onll M.enroon.. Fill>crt 
i\1..c.roons. CooO:l.nllt Drops. Canllial Fruil4. Anollie. Way. 
T" muo lin Orn"-lllWlru pyr,unill r~r I. Tllble, 16!J 

CHAPTER XIX. 

TE~[PERANC!> DII1NICS. 

lJing~. Ike. P"wIlN~, "nd SOth POlvlle"," Curmnt Ic~ Wate •. 
S"'OI\I~nll. Meal1. Effcrv...cing Fruit Drink.!!. F:(f.",·"""ing 
Jelly Drink!. Swnrrte. Bcv~",.re. Sill\l'l~ Gi"!;,,r s.",.. Onnge, 
fir Lcmun Syrup. Aci,l Fruit !>YTUP!' l !llil~l1on 1..rmon Sr-:lP. 
Suprrio. Ginger lire.. t...mon SI,e.b<L Olllngf Sherbet. SLUQ 
Champ"&.'nc. Coff""- Fish Skin r", Cliff"". Chowl~I"- CO<;O:I. 
onll ShrU.. T..... Ochn. Cbi],Jf(·n'. Drinks. \\ hilo Tc,,
Uov', Coffee. SIr:l.wlK-ny V"mc~aT. noy.1 Strtlwl>erry Acid, 
Oelicious Milk Lemon:We. r.::rt.oblo LClI1OU.<lc, • - - lSS 

RECE11'T9 Fon FOOD AND DU1NKS rOR THE SICK. 

Gcnend Jt~m"rk~ on llt~ Prcpal"lliion of Mlid, ... fM Iho Sick. An 
E~cdlem llrli.1l for" Convnl .. ce,,1. Sevrn" 1\'.)'. of Pr<'I,nring
Chick~n. for th~ Sick. Milk P"'rriJi!~' Rice Grn~l , nnd O.u,,~"l 
G.ud. Arrnwrool ~"J Topi"""- Gruel.. Dro\'I~~1 F.~j(. Wheal 
Gruel fo, Young CltdJl'I'n wiLh ... ""-k olornx L5, <lr fil' In~"lt.t.. 
Anotlter PnmJ:.. H~rlt Drink.. Other S;"'pl~ Drinks. Cr~"m 
~rlar Whr)". Simpl"- \Vine Wh~y. ,I ~I ~'~"orile wifh In· 
... Ii<l •• A l\'ew Wny "r", .. kin" BarIl")" W;I!<," Plln~<I". Arr"w, 
I'Oot BllIne M"n~. Ric .. Flour BI.me l\Inn~e. Anlllh"" Receipt 
for Am.".~n I.ingl,.. J~Uy. TapiOOlo JeUy. C .. utlle. 5'1:0 
Jelly. Sp,ced Chacol:<te. &r1cy Wllirr. \\',",-"T Gruel. !leef 
Tra.. 1'0"",10 Swup. Al11lwfool CUhUnl fo.ln .... lid'" Sago for 
l nvalilh. Rice Jrlly. S_frns Jrll,'. Ilul .... ,"';lk Wbry. Alum 
Whey .. ~"Mh.r Wine Wbey. :llufl«1 \Vine. Ta","rind Wit"", 
EIII; Ten M,l I'!!'~ Coff"" (""'1' fill"). Crmh\'rry 'f"", '~l}plc 
'f~~. EfI,l ami MjJk. Sago l\Iilk 'f,pi ..... Milk. U.c"-.! om! 
Milk. leg!; Omrl. Ground Rice Gruel. Oal",<,.l Gmrl. Sim' 
1'10 !l."l,'), \\'01<", CQmJ>Oun~ BRrley \\'Rlcr, Creom '!'ortar 
Bel'rmlle, Scidlilz PowJCI'lI. IJInckL'crry Syrup, for Chole,. .. "ml 
Summer Co,,,!,laiul. R~""'rks on tI", Con,pinRlion. of Cooking, WL 

CH.n'TER XXI. 

0:'; ~1AK.lNG- DUTTER AND CII<:E9E, 

oI.rticlti \lSt'tl 111 M.kin~ Cheese. l\Iotle of '·I't'pI\.ing tim ltenncl. 
Tn Milk .. Cheese. Tu SnJd tltC Cun!. Dincl;OIl!l roll'" mating 
flutter, • rol 

• 
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COl"TENn;. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

"1'.T1CLES "ND CON\'!:N1E:>ICES 1'011 TIlE ,ICK, 

CIUI'TER XXIII. 

rUE I'ROV!OII\G "NO C"HE OF FANILY STORES, • 217 

CHAPTER .x..XIV. 

SUGGESTIO:;:S Il'i IlEFEREl"C£ TO 1'IWVID1NG " SUCCESSIVt. 

VAIlIETY or FOOD.. 

Dlf'I"'1'I11llI ror PreI5CTI"ing Fruit.llUld VCb'ebiJ!e., 

C~J,\rTER XXV. 

ON DREAD ~(AKiNG. 

CHAPTER XXYl. 

OfRECTiO:;:S fOR DINNER AND EVEm]';," rARTIES. 

Se.lting the 'l'nlole. Ofiking lip tho Dinner. Tell PlIm ... and E,·en. 
mg CompCIJIY, _ _ • • - - • • - - 23t 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

0:>1 SETTI:;:G TABLES, AND I'REPARr.;G VARIOUS ARTICL£S 

Of rOOD FOR TIiB TABLE, 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

(I~ S\'STE~IAT1C FAMILY AnRANGE~IE:>IT, AND MODE OF DOING 

WORI>. 

Oi"",tio"" ro. the Cook. Din'Clionl ror (lie CIlu.1lcrmaid. Otlds 
Il1lJ En(\l;, - 247 
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xi ii 

CUAl'TEll XXIX. 

O~ " PROPRJ. SUPPLY or t1T£:'l51L5 "XD C(I"!VI':'lIR:'I;C£S I'll. 

JlOUSEKB£PI:"iD. 

lCill:ht n Fllrnil~, :!:;,I 

CHAPTER XXX. 

1I!;(l(lUT10:'f1 I~ RE7"J.D TO IIlRED S£IlVICR., 

CUAPTFR XXXI. 

os TK£ ITYU Dr WVING J.:"iD El"r£slou, 

CHA PTEll XXXII . 

.... '01109 (IF COMFORT FOll A DlSCOURADED 1I0USElt:EPE R, 97tl 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

PlILSDLT COOSS£L5 FOR DO:.t£!TICS, . .., 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 

1II11\;ILLA.SR.OllS ADVICE, AND SllrPLItXENTARV R£C£If"N. 

Wl'ichlunJ ;\I_rea. A~oinlllpoill\'riahL Apoth..:IriN'WrighL 
On I'IIn'h .. injt Wood. Iwn. or Allvi<: •. To mak. nir,. CrllYO". 
rur IJI ... kbo.",-, ~OUle UCPnrn\ ChI'''.' Dia!wo, S~ ..... d lIft( 
To-.\o llfo.-f. A good Wa, lO uoe CUW Rice, To (''''1*"' Good 
Tout ,\ Good PU<lJing, r.o.f pllllJ;,,(I' A PI:un Ltolnon Poo_ 
dIn!, An ~:x .. "lIenl In.cli&n Pudding W'llhout F~ Pork and 
P..wo 8aU.. Oyw:t Pie, G_n Co,n ral~ (like Oyotn.). 
OhIO WcoJJing CaU(MlL IC.}. 1181 Wayor .... JunC Com Cake. 
{I(.U &Nu. )lot- Candy. To~. S""fM C~. Best 
R~y 'x Bu,DOI Gmg.,t Teo.. Indian &nnoek. F.e .. .o.nd 
BrMd. F"Ioumc toland. A"_ Modo! o( cooking C'\ruMhmo, 2i!3 

2 
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MISS BEECHER'S 

DOMESTlC RECEIPT BOOK. 
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Tn. 

IlO)[ESTIC RECEIPT BOOK. 

CHAPTEn I. 

.\ won K Imt re.:cntly been repuMi ·heo-llIl thiil couutry. 
entitlel\, "A 7'rratise OIl Food alld Dirt,. by Dr. J. 
Pen ira. Edited by Dr. C/writ's A. Lee." "'l'he 
author of tlli" work," I>ll}'S Dr. Lee, "is well known 
lhrou~lu)Ut Europe ami America, as one of the 111001 
icarnnl, ~cieillific, ami pmclic:li men of the a.~e;-<1 
Ilhy~irian of greal experience and a«umte oil-'crVtllioo, 
nn,\ 11 hkhly Bucces.«fui writer. To the medical profes
~ioll he j:t m~t (en-arably known M the author of tlle 
IJc,;t work 011 the )Iateria J1eJica which b~ appeared 
in our lan!{uage." 

'I'hiil work contains the principles di!'COvered by Lei
bi!!, Dil.m3JI, and Brosoin!f.1uh, amI applies them practi. 
cally IQ the liuhject of the profX'T IOI"I('clion of food. All 
.be 0i'inillll~, expres:;ed in wh:11 (0110\\'8, arc sanctioned 
hy the nlJtw{l work, by Dr. Combe, nnd by 1H000t of the 
di~tjllgui~h('d practitioncrs of om D.g-e and country. 

In sctcr.ting food, with reference to hcalth, the follow 
iug principl~:I mu~l be borne in mind" 

Fi~t, that there are ~elleral ,·,dra in n'lr-lrd to heahh
ful food and drink, which ha\"e bc('n e;ot.abl~hed, !lot I y 
a few, but by thou!;and,;t and thOll and,; of experiments. 
through mally a~e~, and in a.u imLl\('n-e ,"arieIY of cir 
cl1lThilances. It ill these great principles. which mus' 

I 
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ON SELEC'flN~ FOOD AND DR-MiS 

be the main dependance of e"ery !HOllier and ho.use 
keeper, to guide her in selecting hea.hh ful food and dnuks 
for her children and family. Thc..«e rulcs are fumi>hed 
by merlicul writeril and practitioners. 

S("condly, there arc occasional exceptions to these geu
cr .. l rules, and when such occur, two errors should be 
avoided. One is, giving up all contidencc in the llc,luC' 
tions of n wide experiellce, csL.'lhli~hcd by extenslYC ex· 
perilllcntg, (tnd assuming- IhaL we haYe 110 rules at all, 
alld thllt emry pefS()n \lIust follow the guidance of men .. 
appetite, or his own limited experience. 'I'he other is, 
making the exception into a gcneral rule, and maint:lln
iug that e,'cry person must conform to it. 

For e:tamp[e, it is found by general experience, that 
Illilk i~ a very safe and healthful article of food, and that 
alcoholic drinks are '"ery unhealthful. But there arc 
ca'Seil which sccm to be exception!! to this rule; for some 
childrcn nc,'cr c..'tfl eaL milk wiLllom being made sick, 
and there are cases Jmown wl,rrc men have lived to a 
very advanced age and in perfect hc:dth, who han: daily 
1,1;K!t\ alcoholic drinks, enm to the point of intoxicaLion. 

Still, it is \"ery Ullwise to tllTOW away tho general rule 
and sar, that it is just all well for children to drink alco
holic drinks as to use milk,........-and as unwi:e lO claim 
Ihat C'"ory p!'rson must give up the u:<e of milk because 
.. few arc injured by it. 

'rhe true Illetuod k!, to take the general rules obtained 
by abundant experience for our guide, and ',,:"hen any 
exceptions are fouud, to regard them as exceptiolls, 
",hich do not vacale tbe geneml fule, nor make it need
ful to conform all other cases to this exception. 

It will be the object of what [ollows, Lo point out the 
h. ... elleral rilles, which arc 10 regulrIJe in tha selection of 
lirin),s and diet, leaving it to each individual to ascer
tain, by experimellUl, what are, and whature not the ex" 
~ptions. 

1 II the first place, then, it is a geneml rule that man 
ueeds a 'l:aricty of aliment, so that it I;; unfa\·ornbJe (0 

health to be confined to only one kind of food. 
'1'he vanow lexlmes of the human body are com 
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WITH REFER&"~CE TO HEALTII. 

p<lsed of chemical alffipound!!. which differ from ellcb 
other, both as to ingredients, and as to modes of combi
nation, II is true, that en!ry portion of the body may 
be resolved 10 a few simple e1ementa, of which oxygen, 
hydrogen, carbon, and n.itrogen are tile chief. But the 
bodily organs hayc not the pO\l'or of fOfliling all the va· 
riolls animal li~sucs from these simple demenls. Ll
Hload of lhis, tlLcy must be introoucccl into the body in 
variou~ complex and different combinatiolls, as they ex
ist in the forms of gluten, fibrine, albulllen, caseille, and 
other animal and \'egetab!e compounds, 

Thus the sugar, starch, and oils, fOllnd in certain 
L:inrls of food, supply the carOOn whidl sustain the com
bustion e\'cr carried on ill the IUIl~ by the proce:s of 
iJrcathing, and which is Ule grand source of animal heaL 
On lhe contrary, 1I1e blood, l1lu9Cle~, skin, cartilages, 
and other parts of lite body, are daily nourished and re
newed: SOUle by the gluten contained in wheat, others 
by tile allm'lllclI of egg~, ot!HHS by the caSe11te of milk, 
and odlcrs by t!te Jibrillc of allililltlS. All these arc 
iOllllcl in n great variety of articles u8eclllll 1000. When 
n:ccived illto the stomach, tile orgalls of digestion and 
assimilatiOIl prepare, and then carry them, each to its 
owo appropriate organ, and then tbe excreting organ~ 
throw olf the surpluil. 

111 order, then, to ha\-e crery portion of the body prop 
erly dc\'clopet!, it is nec~ry to take such a nule!.y of 
food, that from one source or another, every organ of the 
body I:;lInl1 be sustained by its appropriate nourishment. 
The experiments which prm"e this, have been conducted 
on a great scale, and the method all(l results are delailed 
in t he work of Dr. Pereira. 

'1'lli~ fact exhil.Jits one cause of Jhe cm,ving, sometimes 
fclt for cel'tain kinds of food, which usually is the ea!! 
of nalUre for some ingredieut, dIal the daily rollnd of 
aliment docs not supply. The stati!<lics furnished ill the 
work of Dr. Pereira, from various armies, prison!!, alms
JUJuses, and asylums, show, that, where many hundreds 
nrc fed on the Sl.me diet, the general health of the mul
titude is beller Sllslained by a considerable variety ami 
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• 0:>1 SELEGTI!"G ~·O.)lj .l!(D I)UI;SKS 

XClliliono.i changes, thall by a more rc~tricled selectloo 
Expcrimclll::! on dogs and other animabt, also, have been 
;ried on a large scale, which pro\'o that there is 110 kind 
of food, whie!., alone, will preserve full and perfect health; 
while every kind (except the food containing gluten, 
wlti .h is the chief ingredient of WhC:lt aucl other brcad-
8tulT~), wilen ginlJl c:-;c!usivcly, CVCllluOUr dc;"tro),s life. 
Tho exclu~in~ use of wheat hread and polntocs, as found 
by experiment, ,,,,ill sustain life 3lHl health lllorc per
fectly, fur a great lcngth of time, than any other kind9 
of food. 

The alxwe faet is a Etriking exhibitioll of the bencfi 
cellce of Providence: in providing such an immcfl--"C '\"a

rietl' of articles of food. And 110 Ie$!! so is the iMtinct 
of appetite, which demands not only n yariety, but i. ... 
we:trietl with one uDchan~in!{ roulltL 

Having ascertained that it is needful to helliw, that a 
due variety of food should be Fccurcu, we next proceed 
t.o examine the principles that arc to guide us ill the se· 
lection. 

It is found that the articles user! for food and drink 
may be arranged in the following c1f135es:-

First, articles that ftunish no other !;timulalion to the 
animal funclions dum i~ sccured hy the fresh supply of 
nutrition. All food that nouri~hes the bodr. in one 
sense, mar be called stimulating, inru:much as it imparta 
renewed energies to tllC ,'atious bodily function". h. 
this Fellse even bread is a stimulant. But Ihe more com 
mon idea attached 10 the word stimulant is, that it is a 
prillciple which imparl;!; a speed and energy to the organs 
of the sytitcill above the ordinary point !:lccured by per
fect and appropri:ue nourishment. The first class, then, 
arc Ihose articles that sen'e to nomi~h and <lerclop per 
fectly e\'ery unimal function, bllt do not increase tht: 
strength and epeed of organic action :1oo\'c the point of 
full nourishment. The bread-sLUfl;;, vegetables, CnlilE, 
sugar, sall, acid drinks, and wuter are of this class. 

Secondly, those articles, which sen'e to nourish per
fectly all the anill~al system, and at the sa.me time in
crease the strength ilnd speed of all functional aclion 
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WtTII R£FEIlS.'iCE TO H£ALTH. , 
All animal food is of this class. AU physiologms and 
me~iclli men agree in the facl, Liml the PUl3C and all 
tbe organ<; of the bod}', aTC not ollly nourished, but are 
quickened in action by animal food, while speed and 
force are reduced by confining the diet to farinaceous, 
Yer:elUble, and fruiL diet. 

J'birdly, Lhosa arlicles which impn.rt no nourishment 
at all to the bolly, but act. rolely to stimul:.tLe all the or
gans to preternatural action. Alcoholic drioks, condi 
mcnl.l;, and aromatic oils are of this description. 

Fourthly, articles that are neil her nouri.;;hing nor sum
ulating, but pas;; OUI of the system entirely Wldi~r.sted 
and unassimilatcd. The bran of CQ..1.I"liC bread is an ex
ample. 

Fifdlly, articles that, either from their nature or rnode~ 
of combination and cooking, are dillie.ult of digestion, 
uuhcuiLhful, and, of course, tend to weaken the organic 
powers by excessin} or unnatural action. Animaloits, 
either cooked or rancid, and many articles badLy cooked. 
:;ITe of this kind. 

NOUR1SI!I:<o"G A:<o"D U"1'iSU~!uLAT~G FOOD. 

The foHowing presents a list of the articles which are 
found to 00 healthful and nourishing, amI not stimula
ting, excep~ a" tbey supply the nouri~hment needed by 
the mrioull bodily fUlll:liollil. 

The tirol alld nUEt important of these arc c..1.lIed the 
f«tillaccolls substances. Of these, wheat stands at the 

fleatl, as the most Ilutritive, safe, and acceptable diet to 
aU cJas~e~ ami in all circumstances_ This can be u~ed 
in the furm of bread, every day, Llnough a whole life, 
witlwUI cloying lI,e appetite, and to nn extent which 
I.:3.n he said of no other food. 

·Wheut is prepared in several forms, the principal of 
which are the commOll Fine ,rheat F'louT, lhe Unooltcd, 
or Graham Flour, and Macaroni, VeTmicelli, and Gag
liari Pastes. '1'1Ie last are 110ur Ix'U!te prepared, or cut 
iOlo various shapes and dried. 

'Vheat flour is made into bread of twO kin&, the fer-

" 
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m~nted, or "poog), bread" nnd lhe lLnf"rmC'nted, or han! 
brI'3.1", 

The "'pOIl!:"}' bread;i are made by u -ing t'itl!cr yea. t, 
Qr the combination of an acid ami nlknli. In yea~t 
bretHI, the fcnncnt.'llion of the particles of (\ilfu"cd )ea~t 
cl-ohe carbollic acid. '1'l,is expand:! the flour in a spongy 
form, in which iL i:l retained by the tenacity of the glu
tell of the 110m, until baking hanl..:ns it. Corn lJlea} 
nud 80m£! other IJrcad-~lulls cannol l~ rni!'ed tllU!!, he· 
cau:;e tl1(')" llo not coouin gluten tiullicicnt to hoM lhe 
o:arhonic aciJ. as it ('l'oh-eg. 

\'hen nn 31kali and acid are n,.ro to rni:;e brc:J.u, 
their combinati"D c\'oh'ell carhonic acid by n mor::! ~ud
d,-n proc~ than the yea4 fernl<'IlL"tli"n. ~l'Iu: li!!IJln~ 
produced by tgg'1l ~ owill~ 10 their adhl ... he poro;ity 
\\ hcu !-lenten ami mixed" ilh nour allli h"kNI. 

Uread i~ aLto made of ri,~ .. , ryr. IUJWl Illl-a!, and har
I('y_ 'fhC:lC mrietiCli of hre;ul~tlIn:, [tTe II ,dnl in \-ariolts 
wnp. b C3>'E'S \\ hen per 0118 :Ire lroulJlrd with I{)()!;c-
11('118 of 1)(J\\'l'I~ rice brrali, rice gTud, ontl rice water for 
drink, !'re\'em the ne«'. :it)" of rt·sortin.~ to medicine. 
In cases where lhe oppo><ilC difii,"ulty ui~l~, a diet of 
unbolted wheat, or rye llIu,h with !:<:lit and molas:MlI 
\\ ill remedy the evil. ThOle arlides aka cnll, all of 
tlll'tn, be ("nned into a great \uri"t)" of C('lIl\)inatioos 
that are at once healthful, tllld acct'J,{uule to Ille palate, 

Tile /H'xt claM of Iw'althflll ami 1111 tililulating articles 
are the amyiaCClJI18, or $tarchy art ides of diet. Of tlu',-e 
~a~o, Tapioca, Arrow Root, all(\ the I.idwn~, nrc tho.-e 
III Illtbt fr<'qucnt u;oc. 'l'he.-.c arc Iwurbhiul( and re
lIlarkaulr eu.sy of ilige,tion. They arc \'Cry Hluch usro 
for inntlu.lll, and for young children wht'IJ fir~t weaned. 

The next lllCl:-<t ,'aluable nrticlc~ of food are the t:e/{f'

lll/Jita. Of thc_e the Potato is at ollCe tll(' lll00:!t health
ful. and most unh-cr;<ul1y rdi~hed. In the form of 
,slarch it makes, when covked, a h~ht nnd :lg-reeaLle 
arti..]1'! for thc Fick, alld i9 t'onwnienl to hOIl ektcpt'r:i as 
r.lrtnin~ a fine minute pllddill!( to lUel'l an l'nll'rgency. 

Of the grrat varicty of '-cgct.aulu that Are fumi~lj(>d 
aL markel, or from our gardens, nlmOlil all are p3I:1.e.b1t 
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nnn healthful to a stomach that IS slrong. Pea.'l, Beans. 
Onions, amI cooked Vabbagn and Turnip", u:,;ua!!y are 
not good for [>crsons wh03e powers of dige::llioll have !Jeen 
weakened. 

'fhe next most 'luluaLlc articles of food urc the Prllits. 
Almost all kind!! of fruit, loftcnjllll!ll'ipc, urc healthful 
LO thO$e who arc not suBering frolll weaknesB of lIiges. 
Lion. Or;lpe~, Apples, PC:lcl,CS, 5tl'a\\'\)(,l'l'io;;, llQSpber
Ties, and Ourrrtlllil, are leMl likely to pro\'c injurious. 
'fhe "kino! and IIceds of all fruils cOII"i~tor woody matter, 
that j,; perfectly undigestih!p ~::L~ ~l".llIld nP'\'er be t..1.kell 
in large {[uamitic". It is lhe skillS and S1!eds of the 
grape that make raBin;; 50 often injurious to young chil
dren. If lhe skins and slones can ue relUm'ed, nOLhing 
:an be found Lhal i3 more safe and bealthful, in moder 
ale {jll:l.ntiLies, than radlls allli grapes. 

Th!} next urticles of healthful ullstimulating food are 
Ill!} Saccharine. ~·ltb8t(lnCes, Sugar, Molassc:>, and Iioucy. 
On thi~ l)Oint, Or. Per~ira remark», "'I'he injurious ef
fecw which l,ilvl.\ been fu;cri\}ed 1.0 ~lIgtlr are 1:101"1.1 irnagj· 
n(1.ry tIl() n real. 'l'he fOlldness of clliltll'CII fOI' saccharine 
8l1h~1.D.lICOS may he regarded as U IlnLllro.l instinct; since 
naLure, by placing it in the mOlher's milk, evidelltly in
'..ended it to fonn a part of their 1l0uri::;hmcnL. Instead, 
lhertfore, of repressing tha appetit!} for sugar, it ought 
rnther to be gratilied in moderation. Thc popular no-
lion, of 1\.3 h;l\'ing a tendency to injure the teeth, is to
tally unfounded. Durill~ the sugar season of the \Vest 
Illdie~l c\'cry negro on the piant..'ltiolls, e\'cry animal, amI 
evcn Ihe dogs, grow fat. And no people on earth ha'\'c 
finer tecth lilUll the negroes of Jamaica. IL ii) probable 
that lhi~ erroneous notion has been propagated by fru
gal housewives, ill order to deler Ilhildrell from indiliging 
in an expensive luxury. Sugar is readily digested by a 
hetl.lthy stomach. III dyspeptie:;,. it is apt to gin: l'J.i;e 1,0 
flatulence and acidity of stomach." 

'l'he.'lC remark", without other cOlhideration~, mar lead 
to erroneolls conclu~ioI1s. 'l'here is no doubt that bolh 
children and adults are often injured by the lise of sugar. 
nut il is not because it is unhealLhful in i15 nature, bl,11 
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because ~t is llsed III excess or in an improper manner. 
In the ., Domestic Economy," pg. 105, it is sho~\'n that 
lIigltly concentralcd food is not fayornule to digest.i.oll. 
because it cannot be rroperly acted 011 by the lllUl'cubr 

COlltl'::u .. lions of the stomach, ami is not so minutely di
vided as LO enable the gll.5tric juice to net properly. Now 
Sugar, Candy, and the like, "I'C higbly concclllralild 
l'Lol1l'ishmcnt, und shonld not be used except when mixed 
with other food. The reason, then, why children are 
injured by SU6'1U i.il, th\t they caL it Loo frequently. in lao 
large qurllltilies, und UlllllLxcd with other food. A stick 
or two of pure candy, eaten with crackers or hread, never 
would injure UIl)' healthy child. It is too often Lhe C.'LSe, 

thut candies are mixed with unhealthful coloring ml1t
ler, or \\;th nuts and other oily sub~tance:;, that make 
them injurious. 

'l'he next arLicle of healthful, un~tirnulating fnod, l::l 

jellies and 1lreserved fruits. As it has been o!um"D 
tbat uncooked fruits amI sugat· nrc both healLllful, it may 
not seem surprising that jellies and fruits cooked ill Sli
gar/ when caten moderately, with bread or crnc"er~, are 
regarded us amOllg the lllost nourishing anu ha.lthIul 
of all aliments. 'Vhen they prove injurious, it is owing 
either to the fact that Lhey are taken alone, or with rich 
cream, or else ure taken in too great ()uantities. Eatcil 
moderately, us a part of a meal, tbey afe safe and nour
ishing to al~ except persons of poor digestion. He.1.lthful 
stomachs need Dot be gO\'erncd by rules demanded by 
the hwaliu, which has too often been attempted. 

TIle preceding presents a rust variety of articles suit
able for food, containing in abundance all the principles 
uemanded for the perfect development of all the animal 
functions, amI which physiologists and medical men uni
tedly allow to be healLhrul. These clin be combined bv 
the cook in an endless variety of agreeable dishe~, in· 
"oking no ri8k to a healLhfLlI slomat:h, when takel1 in 
propN quantities and 111 u. proper time anclmanner 
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• otna~m:"l'G ":;CD STI)lt·LATI:"IG FOOD. 

':'hc I!e("(,mi gCIlt'r.1i w\'i. ion of fooJ, embracc~ artkles 
I\'hidl .... n'c petfl'ctly to nouri:,h nnd tk\'d"p clery an
Illlal orWln, but, at thc samc timc, incfea.;c lhe fpcc"d and 
urrllgth of all fUllctional action l!cyond thc point which 
ill allaincII hy the splem, wllrll fully and perfectly lIour
i~hed by vcget.able;o, fruit~, nnd brcnd-. ltllr~. There is 
no di_-pule alilong phy,ioloW Il:I and Jlbpician~ as to tbe 
fart, that animal food product's chyle II hich is lllore 
(;lintUi:lling to the nui'l\I" organ .• , Ihnn that which j" 
fonned from an exclu~il-e l-cJ!Nable dif't. The only 
quc~linn debated j~, whether thi inere3$!' of I'timulus 
i.:I fal-urnoll', or Wlfa\orable to health anlliung life. 

ThOl:'e who maintain Ihat it ia unfa\'oral.>le, &<iy, that. 
all othl'r lhin, lwiug equal, that machine Illu~l wear 
Oul the fIOOllCl'lt which work~ lilt' fa~tt· t: thaI, it is 
provcd, wlh by nnaly,;is [lnd hy fac'-"t that a I{'gela
ble diet contains el'('I)' princjpl,~ UCf'<lcd for the perfecl 
del'dopn1l'nt of the whole 1,ooily ~ystt'm, as much .;0 as 
animal food j and lh:lt theollly dillerencc is the slimula
lilJII in tlll~ animnl food. which makcsthe Hl~(ell\ work 
fatlter, nnd of wur'<C, wear out !'OOner. 

'1'0 this it iii replied, that the exact point of stimula
tion, which i 11100'1 ~afe and healthful, cannot he deter
mined, and that it j,j as correct to a utilI', that to be the 
propr'r IlIhlium, II hich is :;ecUTed hy n mixt'~l diet, as to 
awUIIlC that the proper point is thai, \I hidl ill ~ured by 
an exclu he \'('~etnble diet. 'Iorool"er, the fact that the 
teeth nll(l digt'>'tire orgall~ of mnn, II hich SC(,1ll to lie 
fiued both fur veg-et.able and animal fOOtI, and the fact 
Ihal the ~Ilpplies of food on the e:lflh make it needful 
1.0 adopl80IlIClimeg animal, and !IOmelimrlJ ngelable diet 
alld ~omctillle" a mb:.wre of ooth, furnkh an d lJriori 
arI{UIU.·nt ill (al'or of a mixed diet. 

In deciding which kind~ of animal food are moot 
ht::llthful, 1:'1'1 ernl particulars are to he Jrgarded. The 
n~h of young anima'" i>I more Il'ndN than that of til( . 
. lid one.., hUI yet they usually an' llot!O e:l!!ily dige"ted. 
Bed, and 'lutton, nod VellL,oOll, "h('ll leuder, are con 
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8i,II'Trd thl' m(',nts whkh are mO"l ('a~il)' di~"ttod, and 
~ l fill' wl'ak "LOllladlll. Ycni'«lu i:! lIl"re I'timulatin~ 
than lko.·f an,llIutlon. The"*,, mC:H", when tough, nTC 
notllO ea ill' dig<:l<letlas when lI'IH.lcr. 

All meats are made more tender nnd digei-tible by 
hnnl!;'im;', 

Solid meatll, I'TOpt'rly ('ookcd, nre more ea"ily dig'e~ted 
lllAn .oup". and broths. I·'or it i~ (oullllthntlhe;:e liquids 
are lIen'r di~e!>ted till lhe water ill uu,oorlx-c.l, [ea'in~ a 
solid nta..III morr. 1I1ltIig-e-~liule than wai the t!O!id menl. 
\"hen U,;('(II( to inmlid~, it i:r bee.'lOse they ~upply the 
Ita of the withdrawn fluids of the body, but 1l0llJecaU"l! 

more e.'l:!ily dig'~ted. The whito mr318, ,ueh n,. Chickeu 
qntl r('al, are IJet.;l for invalid~, becaule lcaliltimuialing 
than dark nwa18. 

l.her contains 80 much oil that it j .. not good for inl"a' 
lid .. or dy~pt'ptic". 

'I'he dig'(" lil1ility anll hcalthfulnciIJ of ment dc~n~ 
\'rry much upon the molle of cookin~. Buil,'d meal!; are 
llI{lr<t ea..-ily dige~led, when IJroP,.rly hoib!. HoosLine:, 
broiline:. ami bakin~, are healthrul mooCli of cookill!!, bUI 
fryi"g i~ II \'ery pernicioll"' mOile of prt'fl,1ring tl1eal~ 
the re:\.~lI} of which will be explained IWT(',lflrr. 

1'hou~h there i .. a di":l~ecnwlll of (lpinion nnlOn~ 
prnctitioneTIJ llnd phy",j"IO!:"i l.~, 311 ") lIu' propriety of 
11., ingo :uw anim:'tI (,)00.1, the" 311.' all n!!"u~1't1 in ~n1to 
t'Nt-'lin gCIl('rnl principlc~ lhat f;lioul" rr!!uiale iw 1\ .... 

They arc 3S filllow~ ;-),,(" .. animal filOll Iwuld \II!' II ,~I 
in warm c\im,,1.e:II th;ln in cold, an" Ie .... nl,.." in .. ummrr 
than in willler, The rt'a""11 of Ihi~ i • Ih3t heat i~ ~tim· 
ulaling to the ~ylelll, all,1 all meal di(" i~ al~o ~limula
ling, when heal intrt'a~f'., mcal, 118 a diet, "hould de
crca.o;e, or (e\'cn; Ill;)Y CII~lIC . 

. \nothrr principle i~, that th£' pWl'orlionq of ll1£'al diet 
;hnuld derwnd ~omewhat on the COli tilUlion an" circum
~tan('cs, Will'" a pt'r.-on i~ of full hal,i!, or indin!'<1 to 
mll.unmatnry ntlaek" or nny kill/I. Ih" propor!ion {>f nni-
0l:l.1 r,,.,,1 ~llOuM be nUidl 1""5 than in 11th, r C.1S('~, 

011 the cont.mry, whell there u n s(ate of the sptem 
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that demandg gentle stimulus. an increase of meat diel 
is sometimes useful. 

Persons subject to cutaneous eruptions are SOlHclJmes 
entirely eured by long a~tinence from nllimni food, and 
all kinde of oily substances. 

FOOD T!lA.T STli\I11L.l.TES WITI!OUT NOtlRISHL'iG. 

'fhe al·!ic!es which come under this head, are usually 
called the coudiments. In reganl to these, Dr. Pereira 
remarks,-

"'fhe relish for flavoring, or seasoning ingredients, 
manifested by almrut every persou, would lead us to sup
p~ that these suu,'ltances serve some useful purpooo 
beyond that of merely gratifying the palate. At pres 
:::nl, howel'er, \11: have no cvitience that they do. Tbey 
slimulate, but do not secm to nourish. The volatile 
oil they contain is absorbed, and then thrown out of the 
system, still po::.-sess1ng its eharaQterislic odor." 

'1'he articles tlset! for f()Od of thie kind, are the s-weet 
herbs employed for seasoning, slich as Thyme, Slimmer 
Savory, and the like, aud thl;: Silicas, such as Cloves, Cin.· 
n.::tnlOll, Nutmeg, Pepper, and Ginger. MlI!!tal·d, Horse· 
radish, \Vater Cresses, Garlic, and Onions, contain theso 
stimulating oils, comhined with some nOllrbhing food. 

"GondinulIlt.s," sayi'! Dr. Beaumont, "particularly 
t.hose of a spicy kind, are non-c.."Sentinl to the procC-.;;;s of 
digestion in a healthy Slate of liu,! s}'slem. They afford 
no nutrition. Though they may assist the action of II 

delJililUte stomacb for a lime, their continual use never 
fails to produce an indirect debility of tllat organ. They 
anu(lt it as alcohol and other stimulants uo----the presI.Jut 
relicf anorded is al the expen~e of flltltre suflering. 
SCI-It and Vinegar arc exceptions Wlll111 used in modera· 
tion. They both assist in digeslion, Vinegar l)y rendering 
mu~cular fibre more tender, and both together, by pro
dllciug a fluid havi,!lg some an.uJogy to the gastric juice." 

FOOD THAT IS .ECiTIREL\· tplOI(lESTIIILE. 

There is no kind of food used which con~ist.s exclu· 
sively of indigestible mailer. But it often is t.he case, 
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dy_'peplIes than fresh animal fats. Thi£! must depend 
011 some change effected by curing." 

"In lIlany cly!'pcptl'-:s, fat does not become properl) 
chymificd. IL floats on the I::llomach in the form of an 
oily pellide, becoming odorous, and sometimes highly 
rancid, and in this "Lalc excilc~ hC;lI'tbufIl, dii!f!grceallic 
[\[lusca, eructations, and somctimos vomiting. It. ap
perm to lIle, thaL Lhe greater tcndctl!.:y which some. oily 
substanccs have than others LO di$turb the stomach, de
pends on the greater facility with which they c\"ol"c 
"obuiic, fauy acids, which ure for lhe lllOil"( parl exceed
ingly acrid and irriLating. The di~Lrc".;ing feelings ex
cited in many dyspcpticil by multun fal, butler, amI fish 
oibJ, arc, in this war, rcadily aCGOutllcd for. Butter COIl

tains no less lhan three yolatile, faLty acid:!, namely-
the b1ltyric, capric, and caproic. Fal.9, by exposure to 
the air, become ranc.id, and in this ~lI1le are exceedingly 
obnoxious to the digest.ive organs. Their injurious 
()ullliLie~ depend Oll the presence of volatile acids, and in 
part al~o Oil nOll-acid substances!' 

These statements ~holV the rC[lsons \\"l~y Lhe {rica 
food of all killd~ i:; iujmious. Fat i.:I :H1 ullilealLl,(ui ali 
ment, and when heated beCOlllCO! still more so. 'rhil! 
mooe of cooking, then, should be given up by e\'ery 
housckeeper, who intends Lo take [Ill reasonable meuns 
of prc:;crving the loeaJd\ of her family. There are an 
abundance of oLllef modes of prelAlring food, without re
sort.ing to one which ill\·oh'ei3 danger, especially to chil
dren and illl'alids, whose powen of dige>:tioll are feeble. 

The most COllllllon modes of pre(Xlring unhealthful 
food , I;; l.Jy frying food, and by furnishing bread that is 
heavy, or sOllr, IJr 80 newly baked, all to become cll1lllUly 
and iutligestiblo wheu chewed. Though Lhere UTC mun y 
stomachs lli::U can for a long time lUke such food with 
oul troul.Jlc, it ul<;\-uys is injllrioll .. ~ to weak stomadls, and 
often renders a healthfuL stomad. a weak one. A 
housckeeper that will ah\-ays keep a supply of sweet, 
light brend on her tabLe, and avoiil oily dishes, oily cook
ing, and condiments, will double the chancClI (Of good 
health for her fa.tuily. 

2 
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Minutene;;.;; of di\"i:;ion is 11 greal aid to easy digestIOn. 
For tlli~ rea."01l food !!hould 00 well cllc\\"el1 bcforll swal
lowing, not only to didd" it llIilllllC\Y, but to mix i1,. with 
lhe sali\'ll, which aid" in tligcstioll. 

The cooking of fOOli, in ltloot cases, does not alter il~ 
nUlurc; it only renders it morc Lender, and thus marc 
easily diridcd and digested. 

\\"hen a person is {everis I and loathes [oou, it should 
nIIvcr be given, as the stomach lias not sutlicielH gastric 
juice to secure it» digestion. T he practice of temptinlT 
the sick by favorite article3, should tllcrcfore be avoided~ 

r.1QUlD A.L1}l£.:>TS, OR DRINKS. 

" IVater," says Dr. Pereim, "is probably the natural 
drink of all adults. it sen"eli several important purposes 
in lhe animal economy :-firstly, it repairs the loss of the 
aqtl'eolls part of the blood, c..1.uscd by evaporntioll, and 
lile action of the secreting ttnd e"halillg organs; second
l.v, it is a soll-cnt of variolls <dimentary substances, and, 
therofore, as~is!~ the stomach in digestion, tbough, if 
taken in velT large quantities, it may have an opposite 
efiect, U}' dillldn~ the gastric juice; thirdly, it is a nULri
ti\'C agf'n!, tlm! IS, it assists in the formation of Lhe solid 
park; of the body." 

The health of communities and of individuals B of len 
aflectecl bv the nature of the waler u~d for drink, and 
it jg therc'fore important to know how to secure pure and 
good water. 

Rain touter is the purest of all water, purer than tho 
be,;l spring water. Of course crery person who fear~ 
L1lal the wo.ter tlsed is the cause of any evil, can obtain 
that which is known Lo be pure and good. The cheap-
cst lIlode of obtaining good ruin wateT, I:;! LO hn,\'c a large 
cistern dug in the vicinity of some large building, with 
conducting spouts. Tli13 can be lined witli water time, 
and the water thus obtained, wheil cooled with ice, ;" as 
pure as any tllQ~ can be found. 

A clislingui"hcd medica.L writer, Dr. Cheyne, remark
ing on tile effects of foreign suiJslUllCes in water, SI~1.tCSl 
these fa.cl.$ ;-
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"At t.he Nottingham Assizes, July, 1836, it was 
proved on trial, at "hidt I was a. witlleM~ that dysen
tery, in an aggra\":ltcd form, wa,. f~au~cd ill callIe by the 
usc of water contaminated with putrc~celll vegetable 
matter, produced by the rcfu~e of a slu~cI~ manufactory. 
The fiil}t were destroyed, and alltbe animals that drank 
of this water became ~riou.sly ill, and many died. Il 
was shown, also, mat the mortality Wail in pro[>orlion to 
the qualllily of starch made at dillcrcm times, and tbat 
when tlte putrescent matter (of the manufactory) \\'a..~ 
Dot allowed to pass to we brook, the fish and frogs re
turned, and the mortality ceased among the cuttle." 

Dr. Barry, an Eogli:h physician, Illates, that when 
the lroop~ at Cork ,,-ere supplied with water from the 
ri\'cr Lee, wltich, in passing through the city, is rendered 
unfit for drinking by the influx frollt sewers, Mr. Dell 
suspected that a dysentery, prevuiling at the lime, arooe 
from thi~ cause. Upon a.ssuming tbe care of Lhe troops, 
be had a number of wat.r.r carts to bring water from a 
spring, and did not allow the me of river \\'ntcr~ nnd Ycry 
Rhortly r.ho dysentery disappeared. 

Silo James McGregor states, that, ut onc time in the 
SpuJlish war, when during three lIlonths 20,000 deae. 
oodicti were inlerretl a~ C'iudad Rodrigo, alllho.-e exposed 
lO enmnalioll::l from the soil, and who were obliged lO 
use water from sunken wells, were alfecled by low mao 
lignant fe\'crs, or dy-senteric.;. 

'fhi~ show:; that burying in large lowns affects the 
health of Lhe inhabitant'l, first by cntan:ltions from the 
.. ii, and sl."COndly by poiso[)ing the \\·ater percolulina 
through that soil. " 

:;'IIany sitch f."l.ets as lhest!, r:how the imporLance of 
keeping wellli and cistems f!'Olll the drninings of sinks, 
hnrn.yarr1~, and from decayed deall animals. And it is 
prohable that much sickness in familie;; and conlllluui· 
tics \tU!I been cau~ed by neglecting to preserve the water 
pure, that is ucled for drink and cooking. 

Waler is sometimes rendered unheahhful by being 
conducted throu;;ll lead pipe;;. or kejlt in Ie<>.d re;;:er,oirs, 
or \·e:;scls. h i~ found ilJat the (lurer lbe waler, thl' 
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1\-n-1I REFEaE:(CE TO III:.lLTII. ", 
"'~!;'C13J,le Ill'llter, ret'"ei'l"ed into thl' ·tOlnach, was jllno\":
j"u.",» vI\in~ w Ihl! a.llli~{"ptic proprrli,"" I,f till' gaFtrit 
)"i,·('. BUI tlll,i opinion i Clj,lt'lIlly Nr""~"\h" \n 
IIllIUCII .~ 1\IIIIIIII"'f uf fact~ coulJ Uc uJliu.-ed, to ~hfl\\" that 
thi~ i" the frequent cau,;e of di,oea.~. The Brili~h army 
I )lc<lic.'l1 RcporCA,' and our own :i\ledical Journali, COII
tain JlIallY facl of a similar kind. The ferl'r which 
c..'trricli oIl" IlO mall V of the L'nitl'd States Dra!!oon",oll (l 
Ii it to tlte Pal\"li~ wa." Ot"ca~iolled chidly by drink
int( IItrI!;"lmnt water, fill ... l with animal and n'!;'CI:l.hle 
llIattl·r. We know lh:ll ealeulu dicase arc mo;<l 
frl"llwnl in eouillrics that aoound in 1i1l1c \Iater." 

(lTRI:R LIQI:lP .lLClII:'CTS, 0 .. LollJ);It5. 

The otl!!"r drinks in mmt cOIllJUon U~ arc arrang('(1 
Ih\l~,-

1. 1Y/f' .11ucila![ilJlJlu, r(lriIIaCet)II.~, or Suce/wri/I' 
(/rill/'-!!. 

'I'he~(' {Ire w{ller {"hicilr, with t;uh"tann"l1 Blit!:l\lly nil 
tritin', ~ort('llin~, and RlOthin~. 1'(JUst 1rCltcr, ,<,'II!!lIf 
11'tllf r, ]lj{"e Irater, BClrlry",{"ater, and Ih,~ \'{I(Jnu~ 
GrJll"/.~, arc of Illi, kin,l. 

~. 1'!te Aromatic (llI(i A!<trill!!ellt (Iril/l.-8. 
'1'hese include Tea, (;t>fI~e, C"hicorr, Chocolate, au:1 

t'OCI~1.. -

The f"l[owin!! remark~ 011 the drinks nre takt·n 
fruill tlte Wink of I)r. Pereira. 

"'I'll{" \1I'(uli:J.r llavor of telt dCllt'n,) upon III(' t'O/I' 

tile oil, w wh 1J:l~ the ta~te and '1l1t'1I11f 1":1.'\["111', il 
act>! as a narcotic, hut when comhine,l,a" in tea) \\ith 
tannin, il act!! :J.i a diuretic and lliaplif)relic (i. c. to 
promote the tIowor urine and pcr~pimtioll). It ... Hrill
gen,'}", prol"e,[ hy il::! :,:!temica[ prouc.rtie", tlf'Pt"IHI, upon 
th(" \lru('n,·c of tann;:}. uf th", auain.v \\e ma\" oene
tida ly ll.\"ai\ our-.eh"e- 10 !>Om~ G.'UCiI of flOl ·.IOUl!!. il::! [)\o" 

poi!!(Ult)u"I IlIU. hromm. 1;>\- OPiUm. (\I" lauoi:lnunl._ . 
"The I'e{"uliar inLucnce of te:\.. e 1lP.f"lalh· the !!r"('71 

"ancty, ovcr the n("n-ou~ !'r~t("m. dcpt'lltl' upon the \"c~
etable oil rcft'rroo to. Thl" inllucnce i:I' anru"JtOll.~ to 

"' 
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lhat of fox~lole; for oolh green len and foxglove OCr 

c..'ll:lion wutchfulnes:!, nod act as !;C\laliycs 011 the heart 
aod bloo:h·es~e1s. Strong grccu tea produces, 011 some 
constitutions, lI~\mlly lho»c pupularly known as nen'ous, 
very severe cfiecL;;. h gil'cs ri~c to tremor, an"ieLy, 
s1ceplcs~nC&', and moot distressing feelings." 

It As a diluent lind sedative, leet i~ \\'cll adapted to fe
brile and inflammatory disonJcrs. '1'0 iL~ sedative inllu
CilCC should be ascribed the relief of hcaoaclle sometimes 
cx-pcrienced." 

On this subject, Dr. Lee remarkS', U Green tea un
doubtedly posses.;;cs very aClh'c medicinal properties j fur 
a \'cry strong decoction of it, or the extract, speedily de
stroys life in the inferior animal~, even when gh'eu in 
n~ry small doses. The stron!{ly marked effects of tea 
U]KJIl l'H.'r:OOlls of a highly nervous tempera.ment, in. caus
in'l" wakefulness, tremors, palpilatiom, and other distress 
iug fce!ing~, prove, also, thaL il if! an a!,il'nt of considera
ble power. It not lmfreql1cntly occasiotJ~ v()rLigo, and 
sick hO;:Hlache, [,ogether willl a ainking sell~alion at dIe 
pit of the stomach, shortly rdter eating. It is also 01'
po~()d to acth'e nutrition, ~l1ul should, therefore, he used 
with great 1ll0l1eration by those who arc thin in tlc~h. 
From its. astringenL properties it often i9 useflll in a re
laxeu t;tate of b<m-els_" 

,; We are satisfied that green lea docs not, in any 
Q.."tl, form a salubrious I)C\-erage to »Caple in health, and 
"hcmlll gil'e place La milk, milk and WlIlCr, black ten, 
rllilk a11l1 Sligar, \\'hich, when t:tkell [epill, fom} I'cry 
Ilgrl'cable and health}' urinks." 

Coffee. IrThe infusion, or decoction of colYee, fonll.~ 
;l well known favorite beverage. L.ike tea, it uillliu
h,hc;; the di~positiou to sloop, and hCllCC it. is often re
sorted to ur those who desire nocturnal study. It may 
also be Ui;ctl to couoteract the ~Lllpor induced by opium, 
alcoholic drinks, and other narcotics. I n !:lOme cOIlSliLU
tions it acts u.s a mild b,xutire, yet it is u~\IUUy de:cribcd 
as proJucing constipation. Tho immoderate U~ of 
oof1'ee produces various UCrI'OUS diseases, such as an:x-
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iely, t"CUlllr, disordered ,-ision, ra.ipilalion, and fen'rish
n~." 

Chicory, or Succory. This is tI,e roasted mOL of Ihe 
Willi Elldh'e, or Wild Succory. h ia prepared like cof
fee, amI sume prefer il.$ flavor to tital of coflec. 

Cltor.olale. This is pmpared by roasting the st'WI'l 
of the Cacoo, or Cocoa, then gl"im1iug them aud fOnl',ng 
them imo cukes. U Chocolate, though del'oid of the 
di.sagreeable! (lunLities of tea and conce, which disturh 
tbe nCf\"OUS functions, yet is difficult of dIgestion, Oll 
account of thc large ([Hamily of oil which it contains, 
and is, therefore, very apt to di:;lurb the stomach of 
dY:;ecPlic,,:' 

Cocoa. Tlli;:; is made of the nul.$ and hu~ks of the 
rocoo., ronlitell and ground, and is solllewhat less oily 
than chocolate, and being rather a!;lriugenl, is adapted 
to loo,;cness of the bowel". The shells alone are often 
lZ~cd to make a dlink, which is Ir"i! rich than the Cocoa, 
and e:oIpcciully adapted to weak diJ,:-c~Lh-e p<,lwers. 

'l'he /lced" of the vcg(!talJlc callell Ocllrn, roasted ami 
prepared like (;o[fee, arc ~aid to equul it iu !luvor. 

3. Acidulous DriJlks. 
"The employmellt of vegetable acid, as an aliment, 

IS nCC!l..'""llry to hf::lhh. IL S(.'Clllll pretty clC3rly estab
lished, Ihat complete and prolonged ab~tillence from 
succulent l·egeUtulC.:!, or fruits, or llieir pre:,:cn'oo juices, 
as anicles of fOOl!, j,:; a c.1.u~e of seurv}'." 

" Water, sllarpc:n~d Wilh \'egeUthle acids, oftentimes 
pIO\'e~ a mo;;l refreshing- bevemge, n[[ayill~ thirst, and 
moderating exce".;il·e heat. Various acids form coolin ... , 
refreshing, and antiscorbutic drink~1 and arc we!! atlupte"'d 
for hot se~on~, and for febrile al1d illllammntory Cru!es." 

These drinks are prepared by dissolvin" '"c<J'ctablc 
acids or acidttlous salLS ill water, s;vce!lclIill,.,.°anl'Ual'ol'_ 
jng it. Also, hy decoctions of acid frnil.$, wtlich promote 
accretions in the alimellt..1.ry canal, and act as la ... ,:a 
til'eiI. 

The c.1.rbollated or eIT'erve;:cillg drinks belong to this 
class. They owe their ~p:lrklillg uriskn~ to carhonir 
aeid glll! cOllliHed in the liquid. 
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4. Drillks cOlll.aillillg Gelatine atlll OS1llazome. 
Gelatine is that part of animal anti vegetable lruLtlef 

lhat forlll~ jelly. 
OSlIIa,::ol/le is that principle in meals which imparl 

their navar_ 
Beef Tea, Mutton, Veal, amI Chicken Broths are the 

principal drinks of thii! description, and usually are pre
pared fOl" invaliJs_ 

5. Emldsive, or Jl'lillcy Drinks. 
Animal milk is the principal drink of thE c.1as;;, and 

as this is the aliment of a large portion of young chil
dren, the nece~ity of gilanlin.~ n~ilinst abuses connected 
wilh the supplies furnished shouIJ be generally known. 

A great portion of the milk furnished in Kew York 
... nd other large cities, is obtained from cows fed on dis
tillery lliops, and crowded in filthy pens, WitTlOUL regard 
to ventilation or cleanliness. 'rhus deprived of pure air 
and exercise, and fed with unhealdlY food, their milk 
becomes diseased, and is the cause of extensive mort;llity 
.'lnlOllg young !;hildren. ]\Jany cows, Rlso, are fed on 
decayed vegetables, und the SOUl" and putrid o(fals of 
kitchens, and the'lC, al~o, become thus diseased. 

A work on thi;:; subject, by n. i\1. Hanly, Esq., of New 
York, has been published, wbich contains the...«e fact::. 
Of fife hundred (\airiC3 near rie\\' York and Brooklyn, 

... ail, excepl fh-e or sL'(, feed their cow~ on di.3tiLIery slop;!. 
And the reason is, that it yields more milk at a cheaper 
rate than any other food. But it soon destroys the hcaltll 
of the animals, and after m00:1 of their fluids ar<1 by this 
proce::"" changed to unhealthy milk, and the cows he· 
come uiseased, they are sent to a caltle market and a 
new supply obtained. 

The phy~icians in New York, in n. body, have testi
fied to the unhealthiness of thi~ practice, but as yet no 
inspectors have been secured to pre~ej"\'e the public from 
this dangcr, while the great mos.'! of the people are ignQ
·1.l1t or negligent on the subject. CllemELS have ana
yzed Lhii) unheallhful milk, and lind that, while pure 

milk is alkaline, slop milk is acid, and also conta.i1lS less 
than half the nourishment contained in pUTe milk 
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Scarcely any cream ri;;cs on slop milk, and what does. 
coliett can never be turned into butter; but, by churn
Ing, only changes to froth. 'Vc ha\·e inspcctor~ of Jlom, 
meat, /ish, and most other food, and every lown and 
city supplied by milk carls ought lO 11::l.Ve inspectors of 
milk j and where this is not dune, every 1l1istrcs:; of a 
fltlllily e110uld Ilarrowly walch her supplies of milk, and 
ascerlain the mode in Wllich tlie cows are fed. 

In C:lee~ whcre children, 01· adults, Jll!(l that milk 
trouules the stomtlch, it i.i often owing to it" richness, 
aut! water should then be mixed \yith it. lufanls gen
erally rC(luire diluted milk, a lillie !>wcelelted, as cows 
milk i;:, when good, cons.iderably richer than mother's 
milk. The f:-tel lhat oil is placetl among the articles 
most difficult to digCi!t, shows the llIistake of many, who 
gi\·c diluted cream instead of milk, supflo"ing it to be 
bettcr f<.ll" infants. In all ordinary ca.':'c~, II"llel"e an in
fant i~ deprived of tIle mother'::! Hourisl .1,CllI, the milk 
of a new milch cow, diluted WiLh one·th,rd, or one· fourth 
waLer, :1I1d sweetened a little with white sugar, is the 
safest eul,lstitute. Sometimes oat·mcnl gruel, or arrow
root, are found to ~trfee better with tile Illiild's peculiar 
constitution. 

6. Alcoholic Drinks. 
Beer, Wine, Cider, and Distilled Liquors, are the chief 

fJr the alcoholic drivks. 
C< To persons in health," says Dr. Pereira, in hE 

U Elements of Materia :rtleciilla," U the dietical employ
ment of wine i" either useless or pernicious." Dr. Beau
mont, in his celebrated cxpcrimCIl1.ll on St. Martin," 
found that wines, as well as distilled spiri1.ll, invariably 
interfered with the rcgutnrity and completeness of diges
tiOll, and nlwa)'s produced morbid changes in the mu
cous mcmbrane of the stomach. And this, too, was the 
case wilen neither unpleasant feelings nor diminished 
appelitc indicated such an effect. 

e 1'h;' c_JOt. of St. )[arti,,'s rer~,.,..,d 10. wu thnt of n ooldier, who by 
• gil" 6I,ot, had an o,,"runl! m~dD into II;' 'IIomach, whld, 1I~n1ed up. 
lI!."ing'" [urge nn orifi~, th~t all tI'e prG«1ll o( diplon ..,..ld be es 
amilled, rutu he wu reclored 10 pc.--fect b~lIllh. 

• 
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nr. Bell, of Philadelphia, remarks thus: II The reo 
cordcd experience of mcn in aIL situations and clima~ 
under [Ill kind~ of labor and cXflmure, prove that al>sti
lienee frolll alooholic drinla! gives increased anility to go 
through the laQors of the farm alld the workshop, to re
l!i~t Iwat anrl cold, to encounter Imrd>lllip3 on sea and 
InlHl, beyond II'I,at has en~r becn done under tile unnat
ural excitement of alllollol, followed, as it is, by depression 
und dcllility, if not by fever rLllt\ di~caf\{l The observa
lioll Rod lcsumony of naml and military surgeons antI 
commaltder~ are ad\-crse to the i:!:iue of alcoholic drinks 
to men in the army and Il:WY." 

'fhe reports from all our chief .. Utte prison" also prove 
tlmt intemperate men tall be ill~tantly del)ri\-ed of all 
alcoholic drinks, not on.ly will,out dall!{er, but with all 
immediate improvement of the healLll_ 

'Vine i" often useful as a mcdicinl', under the direc
tiOll of a physician, but it<; ~tilllllhHil1g, flkoholic princi
ple, l1lakCli it an improper age!H LO be drunk in heaiLiI. 
rile salTLe is true of cider and strong ueer. Some wine, 
beel', and cider urinkers do, by die force of n good COll
~tiLUlioll, live to a good old nge, und so do some persons) 
abo, who H\'c in disnicl>! iuli::.;tcci hya malaria, which 
de.;tro}'s the heallh and life of 11IOU'lUIl(L~, But these 
e:rcrpliollit do not pro\'e thut either Will!.', or malaria aTe 
favorable to health, or 10llg life. '1'hey arc only excep 
tions to a general rule, 

Meantime, the general rule is e~lahli"hed by an in 
Ilrcdihle amount of experience and te~[jmonr, that :tlco 
ho\ill dril1k.~, in no cases, aTe IIceticd by [hose in health. 
amI that [lie illdulg-ence in drinking them awakens a 
gnawing- thirst and longing for Llmlll, thal Ic;;ods the vast 
majority of those who use l\!CIIl, to disease, debility, (lov 
erty, folly, crime, and death. 

In this deLail of the various drinks lIlUt Illay be used 
by ro[ln, \\'e find that 71u.re 1c«lcr is a.lways sati::!fyin!, 
eufe, and sufficient. We find dUll :lcid and elTen'csciug 
drink"l ~ acceptable in hot w!,!.'\titcr, are also delllllllded 

• 
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by tbe SySI.eIll, and are rufe ami healthful. ''Ie fiuci 
that milk am! broths are also healthful ami nourishing, 

Black lea, abo, when taken weak and nOt ahov!; 
hloOO heal, ill a perfectly safe and agreeable warm drink, 

Chocolate nml cocoa are nourj"lling aml sufe to per
sons who can bear the oil they COlltaiu ; and ,,;heUs ::lIe 
perfeclly be1.lllltful and sale Lo ,Ill. 

I n the \'ast variety of drink.'! provided fur man, we 
find vcry f\l.w tlmt al'e not safe and healthful, Green 
lea and colfee, as ordinarily used, arc very iujuTiou'l to 
very many constitutions, TIley contain hut very little 
uourishlllen~ excepL what is added by the mille :llId su
gar, and training a family of children to loye them (for 
uo child loveil them till trained to do it) ig making it 
probable that:ill of them will be Ie;;.:; healthful and com
fortable, and certain Ihat some will be greaL 5uflerers, 
Training children to drink tea. and coffee iiS :u; unreason
able and unchristian, as training Ihem to drink foxglo\'c 
allll olJium woult! be-the only JiITercnce is, thn.L in one 
ea~e it is eustomary, and the other it i.'l 1I0L; and custom 
makes i1 prUl.lticc appear less fuoli~h tillil ~illfl.!L 

There is no lwed, at this period of the world, to peillL 
oul the wickcdnCdS and folly of training children to leve 
alcoholic drinks, 

In regard to the use. of green tea and coffee, ene Sl1g
ge~lion wj1J be oflered, These are drinks which contain 
\'ery little llouri,;:hment., and their effect is 10 !'limulale 
the nen'ous s}".:!tem without lloun,;:hing it, Ther are, 
also, usually drank: hoI., and heat also iJ3 a IItilllulant to 
the nerve!:! of the mouth, teeth, throat, and stomach, in 
clueing consequent re!lcting debility, Por it iii the Ull

varr~llg ,law of the nervous sy~tem, that the reacting 
delJlhLY liiI ulw(ly~ in exact proportioll to Lhe t!(,wrcc of 
~timululion, " 

It is ill \'ain to expect that the great multitudes, wbo 
have been accu~tomed, from cbildhood, to drink hot tea 
and coITee, once, twice, and somelimcs thrke a day, will 
give np such a fa\'orit.e practice, Bul il is hepcd lhal 
I!O)nle may be induced to modify their course, by redu 
cing the strellgth and the heal or their daily potatiol)!! 
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the stomach sunicient time to perform its office on the 
lasll>ortion swaliowcli before another enters. 

Bruin"" too often is unhealthful, because it is weaken
mg ami "injurious to mi...'t fresh food willi tbat which is 
partly Ji,g:estcd, and becau~e the ~tomacb ncedS! rest af
ler lIle labor of digesting a meal. III grown persons 
four or lil'c hours suould intervene between each meal. 
nJlildrcn, who arc growillg fast, Ileed n IUllcheon of siln
pie bread between meals. 

Ealing too milch is! unheallhful, because the stomach 
can prol>crly digest only that amount which iii needed 
to nourish the sytitem. The rest is thrown ofr undi
ge6ted, or crowde.! into parlil of tho sy.;tem where it is 
injuriou~. 

Ealin"" food when too /tol is injurion;:, as weakening the 
nervC.i of the teeth and stomach by the stimuluil of heat. 

Eatin!; ItigMy sea.~tmed food is unheallhful, because 
It stimulutas too much, provokes the appetiLe too much, 
ilnd of Len is mdig"estibie. 

B(tdly cDokeJ. food is unhealthful, because it is indi
gestiille, and in otllOl' ways injurious. 

i::xcessive j(UlfJlte weakens the power of digestion, 
a.nd in such Ca.Ile3, a meal should be delayed till a little 
rcst is g'ained. 

BatILi;~g snouw. ue\"er follow n meal, as it withdraws 
the blooJ and nc:rvous vigor demanded for digestion, 
from the stomach to the skin. 

l'iole1lt czcrcise should not follow a full meal, as 
that abo withdlaws the blood and nermus energies from 
•• he stomach La the muscles. 

TVa,lcr, and other drinks, should never be taken in 
large qUl'IlltiLies, either with, 01' illlll)edialcly after a mea~ 
all thoy dilule the gastric juice, and tend to prevent per
{eel digestion. But it is propor to drillk tl moderato 
quantity of liquid while eating. 

\Vhef6 there is a strong constitution and much exer
cise in the open air, children and adul1.8 may sometimes 
dolate these and all other Jawsof health, and yet remain 
strong Ilnd well. 

But all, and e~pecially those, who have delicate cou· 
a 
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I!l~lutions, and are deprived of fresh air and exerdae, 
will have health antI strength increased and prolonged 
~y attending 10 these rules. 

ClIAPTER n. 
MARIi:ET1NG---CAR& AND USES or MEATS. 

i ; 

Beef. 
I'll. I. 

~1/ 10.' 0 .,f 8 
.•.• I I 3 

~ .. '\; i i 
1.2 '"\ .. ···--I'···--_ .. J .... _.1. 
... 7 ,. isi'l 
~ - 'I " ,\\4 l 

I. Cheek. !:!. Neck. 3. Chuck Rih, Qr Sho"lder having four Il.itlll, 
4. 'Frout of the Should.r, or Shouldor Clod, .om~lim"" Cl>.HP<I Bruhl. 
5. Back of Ihe Shoulde,. 6. Foro Shin, or Log. 7.7. Plnte pioc,,"; Ih. 
froml one iI the Dmskel, ""d the bltck 0"" is the FlBnk, and i. djvi~.d 
DgaiD iDl" tho Thick Flank, or U,>per Sirlojn, Bud tbe Lowcr Flank. 
8. Slanding Ribo.divide<l jl1\O I~i"'t. Second, ""d Third ('u1.8. The .~m;t 
Cut is n.~t to thft Sirloin, ~nd .. th~ t-t. !'t. Sirloin. 10. Sirloin SI.I'ak. 
II. Rump, or Etch non~. 12. Round, or BUllock. 13 Leg, or Hind 
S"'""'. 

Veal . ..... 
-, 

I. Head and Pluck. 2. R~ek lind N~ek. 3. Should~r. 4. Fo,," 
Shauk. or Knuckle. 5. Breast. 6. Lnin. 7. Fillet, or Leg. a. JIiJl/l 
Shank. or Knuekla. 
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Mul~on. 
n., 

I. Should~r. ~,2. Neek, or Rack. J. Loin. ·1. Leg. 5. n",1lAt. 

A ellj". ie ''''0 Loin& 
A Soddl~ of M"I/iln ;" t ..... Legwand two LoiM. 

Pork. 
no. 

1. kg. 2. mnd Loill. 3. Fore Loin. 4. SE'=' Rib. 5. Hft.Dd. 
6. Spring. 

A l.dmb it di91ded into two fore quru1cn and two hind quart" ... 
V~~;IJtIn. III Ihi. country nothing ill .... d but th" hind quarter. TWG 

legs and two loi!lll am caned .. Soddle. 

SELEaTlON A.."'iD USES OF MEATS. 

Tn selecting beef, the best parts are Clll from the !JIlek 
jlortion, from the shouldcr to the rurnr, nnd these nre 
lhe most expensive parls, induuing sirloin, sirloin steaks, 
and first, second, anu third cuts of llle fore quarter. 
The best steaks are made by sawing up tllese pieces. 
Steaks from the round or bullock are [(Inghcr and no' 
so sweet as steaks from rib pieces. The best sleaks arc 
from the sirloin and sirloin steak. Steaks that have 
large bits of \)one ShOl1.ld be cheaper, as the \)one is so 
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much los~. A roasting piece cut close to the fore shonl· 
der is always tough ami poor. Tough steaks must be 
pounded with a steak ha.mmer. 

MODes OF COOKiNG AND USING TIlE DlFFERE::;-T PARTS OF 

A"iBiA~S. 

Beef 
'l'he Sirloin iii to be TOilSled, and it j" considered the 

best piece for steaks. The piece next forward of Lhe Sir
loin \s about as good as any for roasting. 

The RI/mp is to be corned, or cooked jj la mode. 
'l'he ROlwd is u~d for corning, or d la ?node. 
The Ed~e or BleiL Bone iil corned, or for soup. 
The Hork or Sflin is used for soups. 
The Rib pieces of the fore qu:trter are l1sed t\.'3 rot\.'3l· 

109 pieces. The first clIl, which is next the Sirloin, is 
lhe best, and the others arc beILer for corning'. 

The He(Ld is used for mince pies, and rIle TOlIgllP. 
forsllloking. The LflgS arc used for soups. 

Tile remaining pieces are used for salling down, stews, 
;;oups, and mince pi~, accordillg to \'arious tnstes . 

• ~ 'I)e 1'allOlo is to be tried Ull for cnlldle~. 

Feal. 
'rhe Loin is used for rrosiing. 
The Fillet (which i.ii lhe leg and hind flank) is used 

for cUllcL~, or to stuff nnd boil, or to stuff and rOOst. 
The Chump end of the loin is u~ed for roaatin<T. 
The KlIlIckles are used for broths. <> 

The Neck i.e used for stews, ]lot pies, and brotl18, as 
Ilre most of the rcmaioing pieces. 

nInny persons roast the fore quarter, which is divided 
InLO two pieces, called thn brisket, or brenst, 3ml Lhe rack. 

lIll/llon. 
The Leg is boiled, or stuffed and rOUllted. 
The Loin is rrosted. 
The resl are for boiling, or corning. 
The Loin i3 rhopped inl.o pieces for broiling', cal!ec.o 

lIlUUM Chops 
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The Leg i~ of len cut into slices (lnd broiled. 
Many cure and smoke ~hc leg, and call it smoked 

venison. 
Pork. 

'rhe Shoulder and Ham are used for smoking. 
'rhe /::J"pare Rib iii used for roasting, and often is lliled 

as includmrr all the ribs. 
The Slv'/lllde.r sometimes is corned and boiled. 
Tbat which iii to be salted down mmt hllve all lhe 

Ican taken out, which iii to be used for sausagC:ll, or 
broiling. 

The Feet use for jeUy, head c.heese, and souse. 

lU RIi:ETlNG. 

In selecting Fi.<:h, take those that are firm and thick, 
Iwxing stiff fins and bright scaloo, the gill" bright red, 
ami the cyei! full ami prominent. '\then Fish arc long 
alit of Willer tl,CY grow soft., the fins bend easily, the 
scalC!S arc dim, the gil13 grow (.hll'k, and the eyes sink 
and shrink awny. Be sure allti [mve Lhem dressed im
mediately, !'prinkle them witll salt, Ilnd lise them, if pos
sible, the same day. In w,\rm weather put them in !cc, 
or corning, for the next clay. Shell Fbh c.an be decided 
upon only by the smell. Lobsters arc not good unless 
alive, or ebe \.,oiled before offered for &'lle. They arc 
black when ali,·e, and red when boiled. \'i'hen to be 
boiled, they are LO be puL ali,-e into boilin~ water, whicb 
is the CJuickest and len..:;t cruel wu)' 10 end life. 

In selecting Beef, take that which has. a coarse, loose 
grain, Wllich ensily yields. to the prc.~~lIrc of finger 
or knife j wllich is. a purplish red, and has wi iti~h fat 
Ox Be(lf id best. If lhe lean i~ ]lurpli~ll lind 1I,e Hu very 
yellow, it i~ bad Beef. If it is coartie.grnined ami hard 
to break or cut, it is. laugh. Sta!J-fed has ligbter fat 
than grass-ted Ueef. 

If Illeat is frozen, lay it in cold wnter to lhaw. A 
piece of ten pounds, or more, wi!! require at! nig-hl to 
tbaw. Beefand MutLon impro,·e by keol,ing. Meat i? 
\.Jeuer for not being frozen, except frC::lli Pork. 

3" 
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In selecting Yeal, take that which is firm ano dry, 
allli the joints "tiff, haying t.he lean a delicate red, the 
I,itlney covered with fat, and lhe fal very white. If you 
huy the bead, Bee lhat the eyes Drc plump and li\'ely, 
and not dull and sunk in the head. If Y{>'l buy the 
legs, get those which are not skinned, M lhe skin is 
goot! for jelly, or ·ROUp. 

Tn choosing ilf,luon, take that which is bright reel 
and close grain, wilh firm and willIe fal. The meat 
!'hould feel tender and springy on pressure. Notice the 
vein in the neck of the fore quarter, which should be a 
fine blue. 

In selecting P ork, if young, the lean can ~ily be 
broken when pinched, and the skin can be indented by 
nipping with the fingers. The fal also will lle white 
and soft. 'Thin rind is best. 

]1\ selecting Hams, run a knife along the bone, and 
if it comes out dean, the ham is good, but if it comes 
01lt smeared, it is spoilt. Good Bacon has white fat ;:Jnd 
the lean <Idheres closely to the bone. 1£ lhe Bacon has 
yellow stft.'<Iks, it is rusty, and not lit to usc. 

In selecting POlllfry, choose tho~c that al'C full grown, 
but not old. When young and frClOh killed, the skin is 
thin and tender, the joints not very stilT, aud lhe eyes 
full and bright. The breast bone shows the age, 8.9 it 
eru;i(~' yields to pressure if young, and is tough when 
old. ]f young, you can witll a pill e<lsily lear the skin. 
A goose, wheu old, hru; red and hairy legs, bllt when 
young, they are yellow and have few hairs. 'The pin
feathers arc the roots of feathers, which break on' and 
rCIIl3in in the skin, and always indicate a yuung bird. 
Wben vcry neatly nresscd they are all pulled out. 

Poultry and birds oughl to be killen by h(wing the 
neck cuI. on; and then hung up lJY the legs to bleoo 
fieely. rilis makes the flesh whitcnml more healthfu_ 

ON THE CAllE or ~ltATS. 

Beef and Mutton are improved by keepillg as long all 
Ih!!)' remain sweet. If meat begins to taint, wash iJ 
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<Uld rub it with powdered charcoal :lnd it removes tbe 
taint. Som"lilllClll rubbing with tl311 will cure il. 

Gum-fed Pork i~ best. Pork made by atiU-house sIopg 
is aIlllU,;( poi:!lmou_", an.1 hogs that live on o!Tal never 
furni_,h healthful food. 

:\Ic:l~cly Pork bas kernels in it, ami i:J unhealthfuL 
A thick IIkin shows that the Pork ii old, and that it 

"1uires mMe time LO boil. 
f your Pork i~ very sail, I>OOk it !lOme houra. 

'rak.: all the keniclll out, that you will find in the 
Toun,), alltlthick end of the Hank of Ued, and in the fal, 
nuJ fill the hole;; with salt. 'l'hi~ will prC!5eTVe it longer. 

Sail your lII~aL, in summer, ru 10011 Uli you recci\"c it. 
\ J~UIIII and a half of All ruLbeti iUlO twentr-fi\"c 

poun "of Ikef, wii[ corn its<J as to last cvernl days, in 
ordin:ny wann weather. 

))0 nut let Pork freeze, if you intend to IIlLII it. 
'roo much S3.ltpclre spoil;J B.!cf. 
In willt(~r, meal i3 kept linely, if well packed in snow, 

without salling. 

Directions for "jail/go Ill} a HOff. 

Split the Hog through the lIpine, l.'lke olT each half of 
the head behind the ear, thrn uke olr a piece front of 
the ~hnulder all(lnexL the he .... l, ~y liJUr or fj\'e pound~, 
for II:l.U<3~e8. 

Then take out Ih~ lwf, which Iie,c aroun,ilhe kid
lIe}~, for lard. 

Then, wilh a knife, cut out the whole Ill!l~~ of the 
Iran ukal, exc('pL what helong' to the ~houlder and the 
ham. 

Then take 01T the ham and the ~houlder. Then l.'lke 
(lut all the fat to be u....;cd for lard, which is tlte loose 
piece, directly in front of the halll, 

:\e"t cul ofr a narrow :>trip from the ."pring-, or belly, 
f')T sauoI3ge lll!.'aL Cut III' th" remainder. which i..; clear 
Pork, for laltin~, in four ur JiH! ~tril. (If nearly equal 
width. Take olT the cheek, I,r jowl, (If Ihe head for 
.mokill!{\\ith the ham; .m,1 u;c.the 1I1,!)!'f fl3rt fur boil 
mg, bakin!!, or head cheelle. 
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The feet are boiled and then (ried, or used for jeU}. 
[L is most ccoLlollucalw uy up the thin flabby piece:! fot 
Lard to cook with. 

The leaf fat try by itself, (or the nicest cooking. 
Clean all the intestines of the fat for lard. Thai 

which does not readily separate from the larger intes
tines usc for SO[lP grease. 

Of the insides, the liver, heart, sweet-breads, and kid
neys, are sometimes used for broiling or frying. The 
smaller intestines arc used (or sau~age cases. 

In salting down, leave out the bloody and lean por· 
lioll~ and usc them for sausages. 

To tryout Lard. 

Take what is called tlte lcavc.~ and take 01T an the 
"kin, cut it into picc(UI an inch Sl'lunre, put it into a dean 
pot o\'er a slow lire, and try it lil1 the scraps look a rer!· 
dish hro\\rn, taking great care not to let it burn, which 
would t;poil the whole. Then flLl"aill iL III rough a stroug 
cloth, into a stone pot, and set it away for use. 

Take the fat w whil.:h the smi\!ler intestine>; [lfe ,,
tached (not the large ones), and the flahhy pieces of pork 
not fit for salting, try these in the same way, and set 
the fat thus obtained where it will freeze, and by spriog 
the strong taste will be gone, and then it can be used 
for .frying. A tea-cup of water prevent!! burning wIllie 
trymg. 

Directions jor saltillg down pork. 

Cover the haltom of the barrel with salt an inch deep' 
Put down one hyer of Pork, and cove!" t1m.t with sah, 
half an inch thick. Continuc thus till the barrel is fulL 
'I'hen pour in as mucb strong pickle as the barrel wil 
receirc. Always see that the POl'k docs not rise above 
the brine. When a white scum, or bloodVrlooking mat· 
ter rises on the top, scald tile brine and add more $lIt. 

Leave out bloody and lean pieces for sausages. 
Pack as tight as possible, the rind next the barrel i 

and let it be always kept under the brine. SOUle use a 
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slone for thii; purpose. In salting down a new supply, 
Lake the old brinc, boil it down and remo,e all the 
scum, alul lhen u~e it LO pour O\'er the Pork. 

lITr. H. l1's Rectdpl/Ol' Clll'il1g IIams. 

'1'(lko an ounce of saltpetre for eaeh ham, and Olle 
pint of molasse3 to every pound of saltpclrc. 

Then take a {]uarter of a pound of comnlon salt for 
every pint of molasses u,;ed. 

ncat the mixture till it nearly boils, and smeal' the 
meat side with it, keeping the mixUlre hot and rubbing 
it in well, eppeeially around Ihe bones and recesses. 

Let the hams lie after this from four to sel'en dayO!, 
a..:cording 10 the size of the hams. 

'rhen place them in :l salt IJickle, strong enough LO 
bear an egg, for tbree weeks. Theil soak eight hours 
ill fresh water. 

'Then hang in the kitchen, or other moro convenient 
place to dry, for a fOftnigllt. 'I'hco smoke from tlHee to 
li\'e days, 01' till wel! smoketl. 

Then wmp them IIp in strong Lar 1J(lpcr, tying iT close 
Then tie them light ill bags of coarse unbleached cot· 

ton, swmng in shavings, so that no part of the papel 
touches the cotton. Hang them neaT the roof ill a gar 
rel, and they will never gi\'e YOll any trouble.-" 

To prepare Cases for Sausaties. 
Empty the eas!!s, wking care not [0 t!!ar [iwrn. Wash 

them thoroughly, and cut into lengths of two yanb each. 
'rhcn take a candle rod, and fastening one end of :lease 
to [he top of iL, tum the case in;oide OUl\\'al'l1. When 
all arc tllrned, wush very thoroughly and scmpc thelll 
wilh a scraper made for the IHlrpose, keeping them in 
warm water til! ready to scrupe. 'rhrow them into salt 
and wuler to soak tiU ll!!ed. It i" a very dimwit job 10 
scrape them clean without tearing them. ,Vhen fin 
i!lhed [hey look lransparent and vcry thin . 
. _,w, lb ....... qt1lln"'1 !nsIt!ad of -.I,petro, ",.~ .. th~ luun ~AD<'! 

"' ..... lOn""". TIu! beI;, -1 to pack 10 in ""'_, wlllg ..... Dill to iot I' _cll oM 
IwDS, .. hloh "' .... be ___ pod '" papet. 
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So,usal;C lfIeal. 

'Tak" OIHHhil'd fat and Lwo-thircl.~ lean pork and chop 
them, and lhell to CI'cry twelve poullcld of meat, add 
lllcive large ,Nell spoonfuls of pounded sah, nine of 
~iflcd S:lgr, and "ix of sifled black pepper. Some li!,;e a 
liule summer savory. Keep lhem in a. cool and dry place. 

Bologua, S(tusages. 
'rake equal portiolls of veal, [lork, and ham, chop 

them fine, season with sweet herbs and pepper, put them 
in cases, boil lhem till lender, (lild ',IICII dry them. 

Another Receipt jor Sausage ~lIIeot. 
To twenly-fil'e pounds of chopped me:lI, which should 

be one-third faL and two-thirds lean, put lwenty spoon
fuls of sagc, twcnly-five of salt, len of pepJlCr, and four 
of summer savory. 

Pickle jol' Beef, Pork, lo'tgiles, OJ" I-IIwg Beef. 
Mix, in four gallons of WaleI', a pound :lnd a half of 

sugar or mohl~es, and of saltpelre two ounces. ]f il i3 
to last a monlh or twO, P\ll in six pounds of sal~; if YOt; 
wisll to keep iLover the Slimmer, use nine Jloulldsofsall. 
Boil all togethcr gently, and skim, and then lel it cool. 

Put the meat in the vessel ill wllich il i3 10 stand, 
pour the r.ickle on the nlCat till it is cOl'cred, and keep 
it for falmly usc. 

Once in two months boil :lnd skim the pickle, :lnJ 
throw in two ounces of sugar and half a pound of ;::alt. 

,Vhen lOngues and hung beef arc taken out, wash 
and dry the pieces, put lhern ill paper bags and hang in 
a elry, warm place. In very lIot weatlier, rub the meal 
well willi salt berore it is put in tlie pickle, and let it lie 
thrce hours for the bloody porLion to !'Illi OUl. Too much 
saltpctre is il1jllriou~.· 

Alwilter by meaS/frc, mul 'ritlt less trouble. 
For e\'cry gallon of cold water. lise a quart of rock 

lult, a Lablcspoon herlping full of saltpetre, 6.il: heaping la-
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blespoonfuls of brown sugar, and two qunrts of blow n sall 
No hailing i:; needed; keep illlil long as there i:;_S'l.ll11D 
dis:>ol\'cd at the botlom, 'Vhen scum rises scald it, aut! 
add more sugar, saiL, and saltpetre. Keep weighl.3 all 
the meat to keep it under. 

In very hot weather fresh meat will often spoil if it. i:J 
pUI in cold pickle. At slIvh Limes put tile meat into bot 
pivkle and hail it for twenty minute", and the meat w:ill 
keep a month or Illore. If you save the pickle, add a 
litLie more salt to iL 

1'0 salt dOlDn Beef Lo keep (lte year rOl/nd. 

To one hundred pounds of beef, take four quarts of 
rock salt pounded "cry fine, four OWlcr.s of saltpetre 
made very fine, four pounds of brown sugar, aU weJl 
mixed. 

Scatter some o,"er the haltom of the barrel, Jay down 
one layer, and o,-er that scalier the proportion of salt be
longing to such a jlortion of the meat, allowing ratber 
lho most to the lap byeri>. Pack all down very close. 
and if any scum should lise, sprinkle a pint or more of 
saIL o,'er the top. 

TQ Cleanse Calf's Hearl alld Peel.. 

\Vash clean, and sprinkle pounded rosin m'er the hair, 
dip ill boiling water and take Ollt immediately, and then 
scmpe them clean. Then soak lhem in water four days, 
chllnging the water every day. 

To Prepare R61m.Ot. 

Taka the stomach of a new-killed ca.lf, and do not 
lVash it, as it weakens the gastric juice. ITang iL in a 
lool and dry place !i1·C days or so, then turn the inside 
om and slip olr the curds with the hand. Then Iill it 
Wilh sail, WiLh a little saltpetre Illixrd in, amI lay it in a 
stono pol, pouringoll a Leaspoonful of "inegar, and sprin
kling on a handful of sail. Cover it closely an,d keep 
for use. 
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After six weeko, take a piece four inches sqmue and 
pu~ it in a oottle with five gills of cold w:llcr :lnd two 
gills of f<>tie brandy, !:lIOP it dosc, and shake it when :rOil 
use it. .A tablC<lpoonful is enough for a quart of milk. 

CHAPTER III. 

.BOILED lIU:ATS. 

IN boiling meats It I.S important to keep ~he watel 
COI1SL.'\lltly boiling, otherwise the meat will soak up the 
water. 

If it is necessary to add more water, be careful that it 
be boilillg W!ltcr. 

Ue careful to remo\·e the scum., e~pccially when it 
flr~l hegins to boil, and a liule salt thrown in aids in 
rui£:ing the senln. 

PUI salt meat into cold water, let it heat. "cry grauu
ally forty minutes or liD. FreBh lIleat lIlust be put into 
boiling water. Allow about twenly milt/aes for boiling 
for each pound of fresh meat, and tUJ£lIiY1our for salt 
meats. 

Do not let the meat remaill long, after it is done, as it in
lures il. Put a plate in the bottom to prevcnt lhe part 
ihat touches from cooking too much. 

Be sure not to let the fire get hot, so as to make r. 
hard boiling, especially at first The more gemly meat 
boils the more tender it is, and the more perfeclly the 
savory portion is den~loped and retained. If the meat 
is fat, skim it and save lhe fat for other purposes. 

Put !<nlt into the water about in the proportion of 3 

trTeaL spoonfulLO a gallon. 

To cook a Ham. (eery fille). 

Boil a c.ommon-sized ham four or fil-c hours, Lhen 
skin the whole and tit it for the table; then set it in .'In 
oven for half au hour, then cover it thickly with pound 
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cd rusk or brcall crumbs, and set it back for half au 
hour. 

Boiled ham i,; alwllJ'l improved by sclling it into an 
oven for near an hour, till much of the fru friC3 out, and 
this also make!! it more tender. Save the fat for fryiIlg 
meat. 

Smoked Boiled Tongues. 

Soak them in cold waler all night, then wash them 
and boil for four or five houTS, according to the size 
When cooked, take ofr lhe skin ami garnish with parele} 

A la lIIode Beef. 

'rake a round of heef, cut it fuU of holes entirely 
through it, roll strips of raw salt pork in a seasoning 
made of thyme, do\'cs, alld pepper and saiL, half a tea
spoonful of each j then draw these SLrips through the 
hole~ in Lhe beef. 

Pu~ soniC sm:dl onions, suy lmlf a dozen, with a quar
ter of a pound of bULler into a sauce-pan with two great 
spoonfuls of milk and stew Lhem till soft, put your beef 
and lhe:,tc onions in a pot, (you call !;lCW the onions in 
the pOL in~teud of the sauo.:e-pan if yOIl prefer it,) pour all 

hot water ju!St enough to co'-er it, and let it cook slowly 
four or lire houf3. Ju~t before t:lking it up, add a pint 
of wine, either Pon or Claret. The oniollii can be cooked 
separately if preferred. 

Altl)tlter ilIa jjlode Beef_ 

Tf you huve aoom I1I'e pounds of beef, lUke Olle pound 
of broad, so..1.k it in water, pour olf the water and lunsb 
it finc, addillg a bit of butter the si7.e of half a hen's egg, 
salt, mace, pepper, cloves, half il teaspoonful em;h. 
pounded fine. 

Mix all with a t.ablcspoonful of Oour and two eggs. 
Then cut holes lhrough the beef and put in half of 

this seasoning, and put it in a bake-pun with boiiina 
waler enough to cover it. ;:. 

Put the pan lid, healed. over it, and a few coals on it, 
4 
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BOlLi:D IIIEAT!. 

lloem Ihin. Then roll the eru t hair nn inch Ihkk, alld 
cut it into ohlon~ Jliece~. Tlwll I,ul nhrrnate layer .. of 
cru l, p'vlatoc8, and meat. till ;111 i II ell. The meal 
IIlUst haH' ___ lit ami pt'ppcr ~prillklc(\ o\cr e.u:h layer. 
'l'h(' top llml bottom layer 11m", Lc enhl. l.:l~tly, pour 
011 the liquor in which Ihe mclll was boilnl, until it just 
CO,'era Ihe whole, and let it ~immcr liUthe top cm,:;! is 
well cooked, I!..'ly half or three quarters of an hour. If 
you h:tvc occa~ion to add more lit\uor, or wall'r, it must 
\.Ie bQilill![ IIot, llr the crust will 1>1' ~I)(lilt. '['he excel
lence of thi pic dcpcnd~ on haling liglltcnl-I, and there
fore the meat mu-t first be nearly I:ook("\ Ix·fore putling 
it ill the pit', and Ihe cru~t must \.Ie in only just long 
"nou~h 10 cook, or it will I.oe clalllmy an.1 han!. Whell 
nearh' dune, the cru~t call I.oe browned, \\ ith hot COOl.i 

011 a-hake-lid. Great care i~ need(>(1 not to burn the 
cnM, which houM not be put where the fire reached 
the pot on the bottom, • 

Ca{f's flrud, 

Take oUlthe hrains ami b.-.ilthe head, f('ct, ami lights, 
in flaltClI wall'r, I"U~l I'nou/:"h to .:o\"er them, about two 
hour", \\"h~'n lie)" !La\'e looikcl Ilearly nit hour U\ld a 
half, tic thl' broin!l in a doth and put them in to boil 
"'ilh the rc,t. Ther should Oe sklllne,l. and soaked 
half all hour ill cold water, When thc '"0 hO\lr~ Ila\"c 
expireli, uke U[I the whole, and Illa,h th,' urain1 !ille. 
Ilnd ~a.K)n Ihem with bread crumt.., pepper,saiL, and a 
gla~8 of Port or Claret., and Il>e tbelll for sallce, Let 
the liquor remain (or a souJI the ne:l.:l day. It SCf\'C;J 

lIIore handsomel)" to rClllO\"e all the bone~. 

Gurried Dishes. 
Chickens and \'eal arc ITIOIItl'uil{lhle for curries. Hoil 

the meat till tcnder, and separate the joint.;!, Put a lil
LIe butter in II stcy;-pan with the cllickell~, pour on a 
part of thc liquor io wbich the Illl'llt .. • .. as boiled, enough 
n<,arly to COH'r iI, and let it slew '"enly minutes more" 

Prcpare Ih", turry IhuB: for four [IOun<u of meat, take 
• tahlespoonful of curry powder, Il tea-cup of boiled rice, 
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a lablespoonful of flour, and another of melted bultcr, a 
tca-eup of the lilluor, and half a tcasllOOnfui of salt, mIx 
them, and pour them o\"er tbe meat aud let it stew tp.l1 

minutes more. 
Rice should be boiled for un accompaniment. 

To Pn>pare Cllrry Powder. 

One OUllce of giugcr, onc ounce of mustard, one 01 
pepj:K:I', three of coriander seed, three of tumel'ic, half tl.l; 

ounce of carrlamums, quarter of an OUllce of Cayenne pep 
per, t[uaner of an ounce of cinnamon, and guaner of an 
ounce of cummin scct!. Pound them fine, sifl them, 
and cork them tight ill a boule. 

Veal Slew. 
Cut four pounds of ycal into pieces three inches long 

and an inch thick, put it irll.o the pot wilh water enough 
lO cQI.'cr it, and risc an inch over. Add a teaspoonful 
of sa]l, and put in four or iil'e good slices of salt pork, 
amI half a loa-cup of ricc, butter the size of a hen's egg, 
and seal<on with pepper, salt, and sweet herbs, and let it 
simmer slowly till the rice is quite soft, allowing half an 
hour to heal and an hour to simmer. If there is too lit 
tie waler, pour in boilillg water. 

Adding a. little curry t.urns it into a dish of curried 
veal, of which mallY are very fond. Be sure aud skim 
it well, ju,ol before it begins to simmer. 

AnotlterVeal Steu) (very jille). 

Cut four pounds of veal inlo strips three inche:; Jon" 
and an inch thick, peel twoke large potatoes and Cl~ 
them into slices an inch thick, then spread a layer of 
veal 011 the bottom of the pot, ill1d sprinkle rio little 5all 
and a very little pepper over it, then [Jut a layer of POt;.l
toes, then ll. byer of yeal seasoned as before. Use up 
the veal thus, and over the last layer of veal put a. layer 
of slices of sail pork, and over the whole a layer of p0-
tatoes. Pour in waler till it ri~es an inc!. over lhe whole. 
aud CO\'er it as dose as possible, heal it fifteen mioutew 
and simmer it an hour. 
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!lOlLED ~IEATS. " 
Tell minutes before taking up, put in butler Ihe sizp. 

of a hen's egg, stir ill a thin batter made of two table
spoonfuls of lIour. Many add sweet herbs to the salt 
and pepper. 

To Stew Birds. 

"rash and stuff them with braad crumbs, seasoned 
with pepj)er, saIL, butter, or chopped salt pork, and fasten 
them Lig It. Line a slew-pan with ~liccs of bacon, add 
a quart of mHer anJ a bit of billter the size of a goose 
egA", or else four slices of sail pork. 

Add, if you like, sliced oniOM and IOweet herbs, and 
mace. Stew till tender, theo take them up and strain 
the gra\'y over them. Add boiling water if the liquor 
is 100 much reduced. 

Afine lIillllon Slelo. 

Take three quarts of peeled and sliccd potatoes, three 
huge onions, peeled and sliced, and mutlon and ham 
cut inlo slices. !\fake JayCl's Jir~t of paLaLoc"" saiLed, and 
then with [hc mULlon, sprinkled witll s.:tlt, pepper, gravy, 
ar bUlter, and mushroom or tomato calsup, lWO (oa-cups 
of water, and the ham in smal! ([lIanLities. Cover tight 
and stew for an hour and a balf. 'Watch, and add boil
ing water if needed, as there must be a good supplv of 
gra"y at the bouom. 

Ii Sa1tSage Stew. 
:Make a thick layer of dices of peeled potatoes, put on 

a little S'ait1 and then cut up sau~a!{{'.s o\'er the potalo{'i!. 
Continue alternate [ayers of potatoes nnd sau~es, the 
top layer being potatoes, pour 111 a little waLel' ami S'ame 
gravy, 01' butler, and if you have bits of ham mix. them 
with the sausages. 

To Bake Beef. 
Take ten pounds of the bUllock, nib it with salt and 

let it lie ,a day or two, then \\':\\'h iL, and make openillg9 
in the beef and insert bits of Slit pork dipped in Il mix
ture of powdered pepper, dOYCil, and fine minced onions .' 
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42 nOILED MI':ATS • 

.o\'~r 1\, nJ.d io"lL it bake four or !i\"c hours. Put a pint 
l.[ wa\e, fl1Id /('asp<.tOTlfu\ of salt in lhe baking p .... LIl and 
t,o~te ot<·a~ollaily. l\lake a gravy of the dlippings. 

Beq, or 11'fnli(J/t and Potato Pie. 

'rake u. deep d;;Sh, bu!.ler it, and put in it a layer of 
mashed potatoes, seasoned with bUller, pepper, salt and 
minced onions. Take slice9 of beef, or muttoll, and lOea 
eon them with pepper and salt, lay them with small bit:> 
of salt pork over t.he potatoes. 'J'hen fill the dish wilh 
alternate h}'ers, as abo\'c described, having the \lpper 
one pot..:lloes. Bake an Lour, or an hour nod a half. 

To Cook Pigeolls. 
Pigeons are good stuffed and roosted, or baked. They 

ure helter stewed thus :-Slulf litem like LUrkey~, put 
them in n. pot, breast. downwards, and coveT them with 
.. aIled water an inell abo~'e lh~ lOp, and simmer them 
two hours if tender, and thn::r if tough. When nearly 
done, stir in a bit of lllitler thr. size of a goose egg, ror 
e"ery JO:1.cn pigeons. Take them up and add a lillie 
110m pa.;;te LO tbe gl'U\-Y, wilh MIL and pepper, and pam 
~omc of it over them, alLd put the re~t in a gra\'y di~h_ 

Beif, or T'eal Stel£ed 1cilh Apples (1.'ery good). 
Rub n stew-pan with bUller, Cul the meat in thin 

!'Iice~, and put in, with pepper, snit. and apple sliced fine; 
some would add a little onion. Cover it tight, and stew 
till tender. 

To Boil (I Turkey. 
ilIake n stuffing for the craw, of chopped bread [lnd 

butler, cream, oysters, and th~ yolks of eggs_ Se\\" it ill, 
and dl'~dge flour over the turkey, ami put it to boil in 
totd water, with a spoonful of salt in it, ant! enough warrr 
10 cover it welL Let it simmer for two hours and a hnlf, 
or if small, less time. Skim it while hoiling. Illooks 
nicer if wrapped in a cloth dredged with flour. 

Set\'~ it with drawn butler, in which are put rome 
oysters. 
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ROASTED AND BAKED IIIEATS. 

• To Bail Corned Beef 

Put the beef in water enough to cover it, and le~ it 
neal slowly, alit! boil slo\dy, and be careful LO take ofr 
the gro:mso::. ~1u IlY think it much improved by boiling 
poLat.oe£:, turnips, and cabbage WiLh it. In thi" case the 
ve"'eLab[c~ must he peeled, [lUU all the grease carcfutly 
skimmed all fast as it rises. Allow about lwellly min
utes of boiling for e,u:ll pound of meat. 

CHAPTER IV. 

ROASTED Al"ll BAKED MBATS. 

General Remarks. 

DIe sure you have your spit unll lin oven vcry clean 
!lnd bdght, ami for this end wash Lhem, if po~sible, be
fore Liley geL COllI. If tlley sland, pour boiling water on 
to them. 

lltwe n fire so large as to extend half a foot beyond 
the roaster each side. 

When meat i.,; thin aud tender, have a small, bri:;:k 
fire. ,Vhen your meat is large, and requires long roast
ing, have large solid wood, kindled with charcoal and 
small slic\.:"s. SeL the Illeat~ at first, some distance from 
the place where it i.:; to roast, so 3i3 to have it heat 
through gradually, and then move it UI) to roast. 

Slow roa~ti llg, especially aL first, anll still more for 
large piecc.~, is very import::lIlt. 

Allow about fifteen r!lilll/.le!: f01" each pOllnd of most 
b.-illd~ of me,H, and if it is cold weather, or the meat 
fre;;\i killed, more lime is required, probably twenty min
ute!! for each pound. 

'Vhcn tile meat is nearly done, stit up the fire to 
brown it. The meal should be basted a good deal, es
pecially tl\f~ first pa.rt of the lime. 
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44 ROASTED AND BAKED )l£A.TS. 

Let meal be spiLLed so as to he equally bal~ed. 
\\"hen the meat is nearly dOlle, the !;tcum from it wil. 
00 drawn toward tile fire. 

A pale brown is the proper color for a roast. 
Some dredge on flour ,mu Laste, a short Lime berOlc 

ronsLed lllCatil are done. 
"\Vlwncycr fresh lard is used instead of hutler, in the 

dripping-pan, or 10 rub on meals, more snh must he used 
Flour thickening in gnlvics must be wel up wilh vcry 

lillie water till the lumps arc OU1, and then made thin. 
Never dredge fiour into gravies, as it makes lumps. 
Strain all gnwies. 

ROCIsl Beef 

'fhe sirloin, and the [mit and second Clits of the rack, 
are the best roasting pieces. 

Rub it with salii set the bony side to the fire to heat 
awhile, then lum it, and have a strong fil'C; and if thick, 
allow fifteen minute,,; to the pound j if thin, ::.lIo\\-u little le,,-s. 
If fresl, killed, or if it i3 very cold, allow u lillie more 
time. Half all hour beforo il is done, pour off the gravy, 
thicken it witLI browll !lour. and season it with salt and 
pepper. It i::l the flli'hion to serve roast beef with no 
other gra\'Y than the juice of the meaL. 

Roast Lamb. 
The fore and hind 1l{larter of kunb Me used for rQa>,1,.

inq-. Rub on a little IiOflencd bUller, and then roID!" 
salt and pepper, heat the bony side fir"t, then turn 
and roast by a brisk fire, allowing about fifteen min
utca to a pound, and rather more if fre~h killed, or the 
weather cold. Put a pint of water and u teaspoonful of 
~alt ill tLe dripping-pan, and a liLt.!e brd, or butler. 
[,amb is to be cooked thoroughly. 

'l'he following is a ycry excellent s(wce for roasL lamb. 
Pkk, \\·Ul'h, and shred line, somc fresh mint, pill on it a 
tahlespoonful of sugar, and four uble,p()(mrul~ ohinegar: 
or chop some hard pickles to the size of capers, and put 
them to half a pint of melted butler, and a teaspoonfUl 
of vinegar. 
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ROASTED A.."iD ~D MUTS. 

Roast Mutton. 

'fhe saddle, shoulder, and leg afe used (or foasting. 
Rub the mullan with butter, Imd then witli mit and 

peP[ICf, and some add pounded allspice, or cloves. PUl 
bULLer, or InrJ, in Lhe dripping. pan, wi til a quart of 
water, or a pint for a small piece, and baste it often. 
Sel tho bony side Loward the lire, al somo ilj':Lanc~, Liw.t 
iL may heat through before roasting. Allow about a 
quarter of all hour for every pound. MUllan tihoukl be 
tooked rare. 

:Make a brown gravy, ancl ECn'e it with currant jelly 

Roast real. 

'rhe loin is the best for roa.!'tillg, the brca~t and rack 
the lIexl be~L ,Vru;h the piece to be roaBtcd in cold 
water, rub a !ittle butter sorLCllcd ovor it, and then some 
pepper and salt, put a pint or 1110re water in tIle dripping
pan, and unless there is a good deal of fat, a bit oi lard, 
or bUltor, aod baste often. Set the bony side first 10 tLe 
fire 1.0 heat. Allow twenty minutes 101' every pound, 
and if cold, or fresh killed, a little more. Yeal should 
be cookec\ very thoroughly. In roasting any p~lTt except 
the loin, cut slits in tile veal and dmw through the bilS 
of salt rrk, which, while roasting, impart a flavor to 
Ihe VQa • 

To Roast a Pillet or Leg oj real. 
Cut orflhe shank bone of a leg of \'cal, and cut gashe .. 

in what remains. Make a dressing of chopped r::tw saIL 
pork, sail, pellPcr, sweet herbs and bread crum~ or use 
buller instead of pork. Stull' tbe openings in the meat 
wilh the drc~sing, put it in a bake·pan will) water, just 
enough to cover it, amI let it bake, say two hours ior 
@L..: pounds. Or pul it in a lin o\'en, and roast it two or 
three houl1!, according to the size. 

Baked, OT Roasted Pig. 
Take a pig that weighs from seven to twelve poulIds, 

IUIiI as much as five weeks old. '\'Wlh it tlloroughly 
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lWASTED AND BAKED lIIEA.Th. 41 

Put the inwards in a skillet to boil for two hOUTS, c.'1<,F' 
them tip, season them, lI...-:e the liquor they arc boiled ie 
for gravy, nnd tllicken it with brO\\ n nour, anti a bit of 
Dutter, the size of a. hen's egg. 'rhis is the gih!el sauce. 
Take the clrilJPings, say half a pint, thickened with a 
paste, made 0 a ta.blespoonful of brown, or while flour, 
and Jet it simmer fllfe millutes, and tben use it for thin 
gravy. 

Roast Goose. 
A goose should be rOMted in the I)ame manner as a 

turkey. hie betler to make the sluffing of mashed ~ 
lawes, seasoned with salt., pepper, sage, and onions, to the 
taste. Apple sauce is good to serve with it. Allow fif
teen minutes to a pound, for a goslin, a nd twenty or 
more for an older one. Goose should be cooketl mre. 

Roasl Chl:cI~el1.~. 
\Vash them clean outside and inside, stu IT them as 

tlirectecl. for turkeys, baste them with butter, lard, or 
drippin~, and roast them about au hour. Ohickens 
should be cooked thoroughly. Stew the inwards till ten
der, and till there is but little water, chop them and 
mix in gravy from the dripping-pan, thicken with brown 
flour, and season with salt, pepper, and butter. Cran
berry, or new-made apple s:J.uce, is good with them. 

Roast Ducks. 
Wash the ducks, and sluff them with a dredng made 

with mashed potatoes, weL wilh milk, antI chopped 
onions, sage, pepper, salt, and ::t little butler, to suit your 
taste. Reserve the iuwal'ru. to make the gravy, as is 
directed for turkeys, except it should be seasoned with 
sage and chopped onions. They will cook ill about an 
hour. Ducks nrc to be cooked rare. Baste them with 
salt waler, and before taking up, dredge. on n liLLie flour 
and let it brown. 

Green peas and stewed cranberries arc good accompa· 
niments. 

C:mvass-bn.ck ducIG are cooked without Sluffing. 
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flOAS'lED AND DAItED MEATS. 

'Vild ducks mu:t be so..1.I:e-:\ in salt and water I.he Illghl 
previowl, to remove the fisty lasle, and then in Lhe morn
ing put in fre;:h water, wLith should be changed Ollce 
or twice. 

/lflltt01~ and Bcef Pie. 

Lille a (lish with a crust made of potatoes, as directed 
In the Chicken POt Pic. Bl'oil lIle meal len minutes, 
afler poundiug it till the fibres nre hroken. Cut the 
meat lllin, ami put it in byers, with thin slims of broil. 
ed salt pork, season with butter, the size of a hen's egg, 
';.'\\1, pepper, (and either winc orc:u.sup, if liked); putin 
.,,"atcr till it nearly CQ,ers 1110 meat, and dredge in con
siderable flour, co,"cr it wllh the paste, 3ml bake it::tn 
hour ami a half if quite thick. Cold meats are good 
cooked over in this \,-uy. Cut a slit in the centre of Wl" 
CO\'OI'. 

Chicken Pia. 

Joint and boil two chickens in s:!.Ited water,jul'tcnough 
to ('o\-er them, and ~jlTImer slowly for half an hour, Line 
a. di~h with faii>Cd or potato crus!, or pie crust, then put 
the chicken in layers, \\ith tbin slices of broiled pork, 
butler, the size of a goose egg, cut in small pieces, 
PUl in euough of liquor, in wbich the meat was boil
ed, to reacb the surface, salt and pepper each layer, 
dredge in a little flour, and co~er all wnh 11 light, thick 
orust, Ornament the lOp With the cru:!., and bakc 
:1UOllt one hour in a hot oven. l\.lakea small slit in the 
centre of the crust. If it begins to scorch, lay 11 paper 
o\'el n shan time. 

lJlfu(ton I-Iaricol, 

Make a rich gra\]' by boiling the coarser parts far the 
liquor, and sea...<:onillg with pcp~r, &pi.ce, and catsup, 
Cut into tlte gmvy, carrols, parmlps, omons, and ceiery, 
boiled lend~r; then broil the multon, first seasoning it 
with salt and pepper, put them into the gravy, and sleW 
all about ten minutes. Garnish with small pickles. 
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•• 
To Cook a Shoulder (If Lamb. 

che<k the lihouldcr wilh ClitII an inch deep, rub on 
fir~l butler, Ihrll ...alt. pepper, and !>weel hcrlls, o\'cr theso 
pul the yolk of an e.2Jr and brea.d crumbs, and then bake 
or roo.~t it a light brown. Make a f::'r.l\'Y of the drip
piuWJ, eeallOning wiLh pepper, snit, and tomato ealsujI, 
and at..o the graletl rind and juice of a lemoil; thicken 
with a very liltle Oaur. 

Rice Chicken Pie. 

Line a pudding di.;;h with slices of hroiled ham,eul Up::l 

boiled chicken, and nearly flll the di.:;h, fillill~ in with 
gr.wy or mclled butler; add minced onion!! if lOU like, 
or a little curry powder, wbich ii better. 'I ben pile 
boiled rice to fill all inter~tices, and co\'cr the top quite 
thick. Bake it for half or three quartets of an hour. 

Potato Pie. 

'J'nke mashed potatoes, seasoned with snit, butter, and 
milk, (lnd line Il baking di:;h. La.y 'upon it slices of 
cold meau of any kind with salt, pepper, catsup, and 
butter, or gra\"y. Put on another layer of potaloe<') and 
then another of cold meal as before. La!t1y,OD tbe lop 
put a corer of potatoes. 

Bake it lill it B thoroughly warmed through, and 
RIVe it in the dish in which it hI baked, leuing it in, Of 

urlOn another. 
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'0 FRIED AND BROIL~D !Il£j.n. 

CHAPTER v. 

FRIED AI.'iD Ilr:OILEO nlEATS. 

General Rem.arks. 

11.' is best to fry in lard not salted, and this is bette! 
than bllller. Mutton and beef suet are good for fryin<F. 
When the lard seems hOl, try it by throwing in a bit ;f 
hread. ,Vhen taking up fried articles, drain oft· the fat 
011 a wire sie\·e. 

A nice lVay of Cooki11g Calf's or Pig's Liver. 
Cut it in slices half an inch thick, pour on boiling wa

Lcr and then pour it off entirely, thcn let the liver brown 
in its OWIl juices, turning it till it looks brown on both 
sides. 'Take it up and pour int.o the frying-pa.ll enough 
cold water to make as much gravy as you Wish i then 
sliver in onion, cut fine, a(ld a little salt and llutmeg, and 
a bit of bulter to season it, let it boiL up once, then put 
back the li\yer for a minute, and then set it on the table. 

Fried Veal Cutlets. 
Take half a. pint of milk, add n. well-beatcn cgg, and 

flour enough to make a batter. Fry the veal brown in 
some sweet lard, then dip it in the ballcr and fryagaio 
till brown. Drop in wme ~poollfuls ofb::l.tlcr, to fry aftel 
the \·eal is takcn up, and put them on the top of the venl 
Then put a Hule thin flour paste into the gravy, adding sail 
alld pepper, and after OIlC boil, pour it. over the whole 
Tbe veal must be cut {(uite thin, and it should cook 
nearly an hour itl the whole. 

Fricassee Chickens. 
Wash the chickeus and dividc I.hem into pieces, put 

thcm in a pot, or stew-pan, with several slices (If salt 
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FRIED AND BIIOILED MEATS. .1 

h:Ul1, or pork, and sprinkle each layer with salt and pep
per j cover them with water, and let them simmel till 
lencier, keeping them covered. Then take them up, 
and mix witlt the gravy a piece of buller the size of a 
hen's egg, and a paste made of two teaS\lOOnfuls of d(lur 
wet up wiLh the gravy. Put back Lhe ctickens and let 
them stew live minutes. Then spread crackers, or wasted 
bread.otl the plaLler, put the chickens on it, and pour the 
gravy over. 

In case it is \yished to bave them hrowned, take tucm out 
when nearly cooked and fry them in hutLer till brown, 
or pour oJl' nllthe liquid ;lnd fry them in the poL 

ilIeals Warmeel ave,'. 
Cold beef is best made into. pie:'> as ill a forebvillg re

ceipt. Veal is best made into hashes, or force tnt:.lt, U!l in 
following receipts. If it is liked IUore Eimply coo'l,ed, chop 
it uUe, put in water just enough to moisten it, bUller, l'al!., 
peppel', and a little juice of a lemon. Some Ii .. c a hllle 
lemon rind grated in. Heat it through, bUl do not let it 
fry. Put il. on blltlcreu tlXlst, and garnish it with slices 
of lemon. 

Colt! salted, or fresh beef are gOOfI chopped fint: with pep
per, saiL, and catsnp, and water enough to moisten a little. 
Add some butter just before taking it tip, and tlu not let it 
fry, ouly Ileal it hot. It injures cooked meat to cook it 
again. Cold fowls make a nice tli~h to have them cut 
up in mouthfuls, add some of the gra\'y and giblet sauce, 
a little butter and pepper, and then hetH them through . 

.A nice lVay of Coohing Cold :Meats_ 
Chop the meat fine, add sa.l~ pepper, a little onion, OJ 

else tomato catsup, fill a tin bread pan ooe-third full, cov 
er it over with lIoiJed potatoes saIled and mashed with 
cream or milk, lay bits of butler on the top and set it 
irlto a Dutch, or stove oven, for fifteen or twenty minutes, 

A Hasl, of Cold 1Ilealfor Dinne,' (T!€I'Y good). 
Pee.! SL'{ large tomat.oes and Olle onion, and slice them 
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I'RlJ:D J.YD B!.OILED IIZ,US, b ! 

loork. Season with salt, pepper, and swe~t herN. Make 
them into b.. .. U~ Ilnd fry them brown. 

To Prepare Cold /Jerf Nleaka. 

Put a tine min.:ed onion into 11 ~te\\··pan, antladd half 
,J. dozen cloves and as many pepper corn", pour on a cof· 
fcc cup of boiling water, and add three large ~poollfuls of 
butter, or IIOme gra\·y. Let it simlller ten minutes. 'l'hell 
cut up the bed in mouthfuls ami put into this gra\'}' to 
limmer (our or live minute;::, till heated through, but J" 
not let it cook any more, a;J it ii not heahhful. 

Three large WUlat0e3 stewed with the onion impron>8 
this. 

-' /lite Way of Cookillg CfJlcl Boiled IIam. 

Make quite a thin baUer of flour, walrr, and e:rg-", with 
a little Iklh. P.::.ur the !"atter o\'er the hottom of a Uutch 
0\"":11, or frJju~-pan, which hD.>! a wry little hot buller, or 
larc! in it; say three great ElfJOlJnful.;. Let the batter be 
no thicker on the bouom than a !llraw; let it fry a cou
ple of minUlrs 3.nd then COH'r the u;ltll'r with t'cry thin 
likes of ham, und]:Klur a thill cowr of \)attN over them. 
vt it fry till the WLldlll lookti a }l'llowi~h urown (h<l.\·e 
a hot fire), tht'n cut it into :'fjll:lrt", or into triangular 

juartrno, or eidllh~, alld turn It wllh a knifc, and let it 
ry till the other .ide i.:i browned . 

. IMllar H'ay of Cookin~ Cold IIan/. 

CutllJl alllhc IJits and end .. , put Ihr01 in n fryin.!(, or 
""uce pan. with a \"Cry litlle water and !!Orne butter. 
When warllld throu!!:h, break in MOle e~gs and ~tir 
them lip \\ith the ham 1I1ltillhc egg ~ hardened . 

.A rCfll JIa.fll. 

rut III' cooked \"(';11 into ~trir!<' flour them and fry them 
to n h~ht brown, in bUller. Thrn take thrill "1) and 
mix 3.i much hnt water 3iI there i~ !tr.l\"y, mid a little floU! 
p:btp, ~!I01l with salt, pepper, cabup, and lemoll-juice 
lhen ndd the meat IlQd heal it hot. 

5" 
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•• !'lURn L"D BROILED 1\lE.ATS. 

real Balls (another Baslt). 
Chop lh~ cold vcal fine, rcmo\'ing hurd purtions, add 

as much bread crumbs as lhereisof mellt, and half as much 
broiled sail pork chopped fino, Muisten all with a glas>! 
of IVhit~ wine if you like it, put in two eggs, and season 
with salt, pepper, slVeet herbs, and al.itt!c nutmeg. F'ql"m 
them into balls and fry ill butler. 

B/t011.ED lIIliATS. 

General Remarks. 

It is !Jest to oil the bars of the gridiron with S11et and 
also warm them before putting lhe meat on. Chalk is 
sometimes rubbed on to lhe gridiron, wilen fISh is to be 
broiled. It is dc~irab[e to keep tI gridiron expre..=<sly for 
fish, olherwi~e meal is often made to t.a!;te fiBhy. 

Broiled IJam. 
Cut the ham into thin sikes, und broil it \'ery quickly 

OVCI' a hot fire, theil put on buttet' and a HtLie pepper. 

Broiled real Cutlets. 
Cut the veal into filices a qu,lrtcrof all inch thick, lay 

them ou the gridiron with an equal numhcr of !llices of sail 
pork he,ude them, When cooked, put the veal all to the 
dish, butter, sail, and pepper it well, and lay the salt pork 
on the top of it. Veal needs to unlil a good while, tit! it 
looks done when cut open, 

Broiled Jll/luon CIt(Jp,~, 

These must be broiled over a quick tire and not cook
etl $0 much as veal. 

Broiled Pork Steaks, 
These must be cut rather thin, broiled quirk, and 

\'ery thoroughly, 

Beef Steaks. 

Those from the sirloin are best, 'those from the shoul 
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• 
FRIED A..."iD DROILICD l,lI:AT$. 

Jer clod and mund are nol so good, but cheaper. Meat, if 
tough, is made morc tender by poumling, if it is done 
vcry thoroughly, so as to break tile fibre.:;. Cut the 
sleak:il f!'Om half an inch to an incll thick. Broil on hot 
coals, and the quicker it is done the better. Tell or 
twel\'e minute;; is enough lime. 'l'urn it four or five 
limcs, and whcll done pul on butter, suit, and if you like 
pepp4l1', and on both sidas. Do not let your hUUer be 
turned to oil hefaTe pUlling it on. lL hi best to have beef 
tOllgo! to turn ooel, as pricking it lets out the juiCe!!. 
Of len LUrning pre"ents the surface from hardening and 
cooks it morc equally. 

Beef Liver. 

Cut it ill slices half an inch thick, pour boiling water on 
it, broil it with some thin slices of sah I>ork dipped in 
flour; then Cllt the liver and pork lip into mouthfuls, 
pm liJC1l1 in a. frying-pan \\r !J a lilde butter, I>cpper, and 
~alt, and stew them three or four minutes_ 

'l'~ Pow;/, Eggs. 
nca~ the eggs to a froth, pour them into 0. buttered 

tin, set it on coals, add sn.lt and butler, stir till cooked, 
and then put it on w buttered lOOSt. 

To Boil Eggs. 

PUt them into boiling water and allow three minute.;! 
if YOll wi~h only the white hardened, and five minutes 
if rou wi~h them hard. Another and morc delicate way 
is to bl'ellk them into boiling water and let them boil 
three or four minutes. TI,cn take them up with a 
skimmer, draining them well, and lay L1lcm on bultered 
toast, lind ~rrea.cl a liLLIc butter on them . 

.'\nothcl', und the best way to boil tllem when in tl.e 
shell, is to pour on \)oiling water and let them stund five 
minute... Thcll pour it off and pour on more boiling 
watcr, and let them stand five miuutes longer. 

This is the way in ,,-hich they are cooked in egg boil· 
ers, which are set upon the table. 
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CH..,I,.P·£ER VI. 

SOUPS. 

' L'UE delicate and proper blendillg oj savors i;! llle 
;:hicf art of good i"oup-making. 

Be sure and skim the grease orr the !IOUp when it fir.~t 
boil!!, or it will Dot become clear. 'rllrow in a little salt 
\.0 bring up the scum. Remove all the grease. 

Be sure and aim m.er softly, and never let a soup boil 
harel. 

Put the meat into cold water, and let it grow wann 
slowly. Thill dis.."Oives the gelatine, allows the albumen 
La disenguge, and (lie scum lo rise, and diffuses the l;'a
'lory pan of L1,e meat. BUl if the soup is over a hot fire 
the albumen coagulates ami hardens the meaL, prevents 
the water from penetrating, and the savory parl from 
disengaging iL;;elf. Thus the broth will be wlthouL fla
vor, aud the meat tough. Allow about two table::;poon
fuls of saiL to four quarts of soup, where I here are many 
vegetau[cs, and one and a half where there are few. 

Be aure nOl to [eal'e ally fat floo.dng on the surface. 
A quart of water, or a little less, to a pound of meal 

is a good rule. 
Soup made or uncooked meal is as good Lhe second 

day, if heated LO the boiling patm. 
If more water is needed, use uoili1llJ hot water, as cold 

or lukewarm apoils I.he soup. 
It is dlOught thM potato water is llnheallhy; and 

therefore do no~ boil polaiocs ill sou[i, but boil elsewhere, 
and add them when nearly cooked. 

The waLer in which poultry, or fresh meat is boiled 
should be saved for gravies, or soup, the nest day. If 
you do not need it, g1\'e it to the poor. 

Keep the vessel covered tight in which you boil soup, 
tliat the flavor be nOllos(.. 
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,. 
SOUPS. 

Never leave soup in 1netal pols, as sometimes a fam
Ily i~ thus poisoned. 

Thickened soups require more sealltlming j nearly dou
ble the quantity llsed for thin soups. 

Frellch Vegetable Soup. 
Take a leg of illmb, of modernte size, ami four quart..; 

waleI'. or pot:l.lQe"" carrots, cabuagc, onions, tomatoes, 
and turnips take a tea-cup full of each, chopped line. 
Salt Ilnd black pepper to your lasle. 

\\"ash the lamb, ami put it into lhe foul' {!uartsofcold 
lvaler. When the scum ri~cll take it olr carefully with 
:l skimmer. After having pared alld chopped the vege
tables, put them into the soup. Carrots require lhe most 
boiling, and should be put in first i onions require the 
lC<l~t ooiling, and are to be put in the last. 

'I'hi" soup rC{luires about three hours to boil. 

Plain Calf's Head Soup. 
Boil the hend and feet in jU9l water enough to covel' 

them i when tender take out the boncs, cut in !illlall 
pieces, amI season with marjoram, thyme, cloves, S!l.lI., 
and pepper. 

Put all illlo a pot, wlth the liquor, and fom spoonfuls 
of thin batter, stew gClllly an hour, tllcn,justus you take it 
up, add two or three glasses of Pon \Iine, and tbe yolk!! 
of eggs boiled hard. 

All Exce.llent Simple IVl/tion Soup. 
Put u piece of the fore quarter of mutton into E..1.lted 

water, enough to more thuu cover it, and simmer it slow
ly t\\"o hours. Then peel a dozen turnips, and sis: to
matoes, and quarter them, aDd boil them wiLh llie mut· 
lon till just tcnder enough to eut. 'l'l\icken the soup 
with pearl barley. Some add ~liced tomatoes, or tho 
juice and rind of a lemon. Use Imlf a tea-clip of rice if 
you have no pearl barley. 

Pea 8m/p. 
Soo.k .lfY pea;! O\·er night, putting a quart of water to 

~3ch qunrt of peas. Next morning boil them an hour 
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SOUPS. 

in this water, and ten minutes before tho hour expire.> 
put ill a t.e.:l.S"polmful of Mleralu5. Change them to fresh 
water, put in a pound of sail pork, and boil three or four 
hours, till the peas aTe soft. Green peas nced no soak· 
iog, and must boil not more than an hour. 'Vhen ta
ken up, add butter. 

Portable Soup. 
Iloil down the llloat to a thick jelly, se.:l.liOf1 it highly 

with sal", spice~, and wine, or brand}'; when cold, cut it 
in square inches, and dr}' them ill the SUI1, Keep them 
in a tight lin vessel, and when you use them put a quart 
of boilinrr water to Olle, or two of the cnkes, whicl, should 
be one inch square, and the fourth of an inch thick. 
VegeUlble3 can be added. 

A Rich Alock, Turtle Soup. 

Uil'lde the lower from the upper part of a calPs head, 
and put bolh in a galion of waLer, and boi! till tender. 

Strain tllll liquor, anc! tet it sland till tbe next day, 
and then take ofT the fat, Three quul'lers of an hom 
before scn'illg it, hang it ol'er the lire and season it wiLh 
pepper, salt, lllace, cloves, and sweet herb:i, tied up in a 
slllall hag; add half a pint of rich gravy. Darken it 
wiili fried sugar, or browned flour j add the juice of two 
lemons, the yolks of eight egg3, boiled bard, <Iud foroo 
meat balls. JUSt before taking up, pour in half a pint 
of winc. 

Anotlter Dry Pea SOI/p. 
Sank Lhe peas over nighL. Put a pound and a half 

of splil peas into four quarts of waler, with roast beef, or 
mutton bones, and a ham bone, or slices of bam Add 
two heru.ls of celery and two onions, and stew slowly lill 
the pens are soft. Then strain the peas through a coorst. 
sieve, and put lhl:llll back and season to your taste witb 
pepper and saiL. Let it boit one hour longer. When 
you ha\'e no celery use a teaspoonful of CSilCnce of celery, 
or u spoonful of celery vinegar. 
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Cia", Sioup. 
'Vru;h a peck of clams and boillhclfl in a pint of water 

till thOlSC on lbe top open and they {'Ollll' ~)uteWlily. :SImi.: 
the li'luor, and add 3. quart of milk. \\ h(,11 it jlBt bow 
thicken with two and II. hair I!lpo<)JIflll~ of Hour, worked 
into three of bUller, Wilh pepper, Hlace, Dnd other spice. 
to your ULt;IC. II is bctlCr wilheUl "'pice. 

Oystlr A'oul" 
Pm a gallon of water to a knuckle of \'('0.1, boil it to 

two quarts, ~lrnin and add the jUil'C of the oy. ten; JOu 
are to U_"C. Add pepper and saIL to your ta,;te./ Fifl~n 
minuted before taking it up. Jlut ill the o\-4"erl!. Ten 
minulCli befi>re taking lIll, pill in o:ig-ht rofIed crackers, 
aod dler it slOpS boiling, add hair n pillt of 1I1ilk. 

rwl·SIJII}J. 
'rake the knuckle and Illil it illln salted water, enough 

10 cover it, and [lt1Kl put in a pound of ham. When it 
is boiled very Lemler take up thu meut, and strain the 
soup, nnd add a head of celery, cut flmnll, one onion, a 
turnip and carrot ~liced, four ~Ijced tom:ttOCl!, a dozen 
corn", of pepper, and ~all to your ltl.stc. Thicken with 
three grcall}XlOnful~ of ri~e, or ,-ermicelli, or a thin flour 
pa.~le. Simmeor it !\,clll.ly till all the n'qc13blcs are doue. 

Aim<»-l any kind of meal can lll! made into soup, hy 
13kin~ the broth, and adding variolls kjnd~ or scn...·;oning
and thjckenin~; lillch a..J tomatoc., ochra, ,-emli«tli, 
aweel herbs, amI ,'egetable~, and in ~lIrh proportioru a~ 
each olle liked be~l. The preceding kind", of roup will 
be a guide ruo to proportiolls. 

JllacarOlli Soup (JlTrs. }o'.Is Receipt). 
'rakc six pounds of beef, and put itinto four {[uarts 01 

water, wilh two onion~, onc carrol, onc turnip, and a 
head of celery. Boil it down tlm-e or four hOllllllllowly. 
!.ill there is aooul two quarUi of waler, and let it cool 
Next day take olT the gn-a"C, without shaking the seJi 
menl, and pam it off into the keltic, half an hour before 
dinner (leaving the sediment ollt), and add &:lIt Ie> <;l.Ii. 
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the taste, a pint of macaroni, broken into inch pieces, 
and a tablespoonful and a half of tomato C3tsUp. 

Southern Gumbo (,lJrs. L.'s Receipt). 
This is a favorite dh.h a~ the South and \re;;t, and is 

made in a variety of ways. The following i:; a very line 
receipt, furnished by a bdy, wLo ha~ had IUl extensive 
opporLunity for selection. 

Pry one chicken, when cut up, to a light brown, and 
also twO slices of bacon. Pour on to them three quarls 
of boiling water. Add one onion and some sweet herbs, 
tied in a rag. Simmer them ge.ndy three hours and a 
half. Strain off the liquor, take 011" the fal, and then put 
the ham and chicken, cut into !'nmll ]liec~ into the li
'lllOr. Add half a tea-cup of oc/,re, cut up; if dry, the. 
same quantity ; also half a tea-cup of riec. Boil a1l11alf 
an hour, and just before serving add a glass of wine ancl 
a dozen oysters, with their juice. Ochra is a fine vege
table, espedally for soups, and is easily cultivated. It is 
sliced (l.nd dried for soups in winter. 

Giblet Soup. 
'rake the fce~ neck, pinions, and giblets of two fow-w, 

and add a pound and a half of Yeal, and a slice of lean 
ham. Pour 011 three quarts of cold water, (lnd boil gent
ly till tile meat ill vcry son.. Str:lin olT the liquor, [lIld, 
when cold, take on' the fat. Cut tile giblets and meat 
inlO half-inch pieces; add a lable".poouful of flour with 
one of bULLer, and some of tbe soup to thin it. 'fhen 
PUt in10 the soup the butler and meal1 with sOllie sweel 
herbs tied ill a bag, \\"ith salt to your lasle. BoiL it halt 
an hour and it is uP'le. 

G 
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rlSH. u, 
:lUll pour o\'er the fi,;h; squeel:e in the juice of:to lemoll, 
anti. gnrnish with ~hct::> of It'm"n. 

It not sal~ cnou;;h from the pork, more Il1U~l be ad· 
ded. 

To Pry Fisll. 

Pry iIOllle slices of sa.lt pork, say a ~Iicc Ii)r e:l.ch pound, 
and when hrown take them up, antI 1\411110r,1 enough to 
covt'r lhe fi~h. Skim it well, lind h:\\'c il 1,,11, th(,11 clip 
thc fi h in tlour, withoullilliting it. an, I fry i.llil{hl brown. 
'l'hl'lI take the fi..h up, and add to th,' gr.I\·Y a liltle 
twur p:J.~te, r.':Pl'er, !<:lIt j nl,«) wine, caL~ul" ;11111 ~I'ic.,~, if 
you like, I ut the fi~h and pork on a llkh, and, after 
onc boil. pour thi~ gr'o.l\'y over the \\hol('. 

l'i hare g.XId dipped ril'l'lt in c!!'-l' amI thl'n in Inlhao 
meal, or cracker crumbs aod cl,rg, pre\ iow to fryinA" 

To Boil Fi,~". 
Fill the fi~h wilh a slullin'l;' of chopl'e.1 !'all pork, and 

breau, or breall and butter, tlI'lt,«lncd with salt and JlCIl
per, and St'W it Uli. Theil I'OW it inlo a dllth, or you 
cannot t.1kc it up well, Put it in wid wall'r. wilh wa
ler ('nllu~h to COH~r it, $3.lted at the mIl' of n l.t~a~poonflll 
of lOlt III each p<mncl of fi"h. add about three 13bl"~IXIlm
ful.i of \'ine::f.1r. Boil it ;;10\\"1)' Ii,r tWCIll)" or thirty min
ute,., or tillthc fin is ea.:;.ily dr:lwrI out. !-5('r.-e \Ijth drawn 
butter au.! l'~g~, with caper" or na.<lurti"Il" in it 

Fish can Oe IJakcd in the I!3.mc way, ('XCI'l't 8Cwill!;, it 
up ill 0. cloth. In lead of thi~1 COl cr it with egg and 
cmckcr, or hn:ad crumbs. 

To Broil Fish, 
R:.lt fi"h mu~l be lIO.'\kcd ~e\'crul hours before broilin~. 

Ruh ~Uf't Oil the 1).1111 of your ~rilliron, thl'll pill IIII' Ibh 
114 h ~ille 110\\n (!lOme "-"IY ~kin j,lt· 1I0\\II.;u it 'an:'" 
the Jtli~ \Y.'tter), anti. hroil lill Il"arly co .. k,·t\ lhrou~h 
Then lay 0. di,h 011 it, an.\ turn the fi;;h by iIlH·rtin~ the 
gridiron o\"er the eli-h. Broil ~lllwly, and nc\-el pile broiled 
hah IInc abm'c another 011 the di:!b. 
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FIlIH. 

Baked Fish. 
Cod, bass, and shad are good for baking. Stuff them 

with a seasoning made of bread crumbs or crackers, but· 
ler; salt, pepper, and, if ~' Oll like, spices. Put the fi:h in 
a bake-pan, with a tea-cllp of w:Her, and a. bit of butter 
and bake from forly-five to sixty minutes. ' 

Co(l Sound.~ and 'l'ongltes. 
Soak them four hours in blOQ(I·warm water, lllen 

scrape olT the akin, cuL them up, and slew them in a lil· 
tle milk lilllendcr. Just before L1.king up stir in bULLer, 
and a little flour paste, and scatter cold boiled egg>; cul 
up o\'er them. 

To Cook Sail Codfish. 
Soak the fish in a pailful of water all night. Then 

hang iL in a good deal of water where it will be llept 
warm. Put one even great flJXXIllful of saieratUi! in the 
wauir. (This IllSt softens·it U9 nothing else will do.) 
Change the water an hour before dinner, and hang it 
where it will get sca!tling hot. It must not bail, but 
only aimmer. Take it up into a napl .... iu, so as to keep 
h dry and hot. 

'j'o Cook Cold Codfish. 
Mash boiled potatoes, mash the fish and mix wit11 

them, adding some cream or milk, and a little peppe 
make them into round cake;; an inch thick, and frJ 
them in fresh lard. 

To Cook 0Y31crs. 
Oysters are best roasted in the sllell, cOIl\'ex side 

dOWIlII'3.I"(I, to hold the juices, and cooked till they wiU 
0llen weU. They are good also cooker\ in a batte 
made by adding wheat flour to the juice till it is a bat 
ler, and adding twO eggs and a sait spoonful of salt 
Fry in hot lard to a light browl1, 

Lobslers. 
These must never lle cooked after they are dea.l 
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flS". G!J 

Put them alh'e 111(0 boiling water, and hoi thell1 til! the 
small joints come oJf easily, 

S(;(Jllopcd Oysters. 

Take the oysLC:S from dm liquor, and place some at 
the bottom of the dish, then graLC some bread o\'cr 1 hem, 
11 little nutmeg, pepper, salt, and cloves. Add allot/ler 
laying of oysters, and ~he seasoning, alitt.le butLer, and 
11 glass of wine. Cover the whole with grated breau, 
and bake half an hour, or perh:lJE a littte more. There 
will be liquor enough without adding any water or 
oY$tcr broth. 

Pickled Uysters. 

lIfter taking Ollt the oystcr~, to each quart of liquur 
put a teaspoonful of pepper, two blades of mace, three 
tablespoonful;! of while win<" and four of "inegar, also 
a tablespoonful of sail. Simmer die 0Ssters in lhis fi\"o~ 
minutC>1, then take them out and put ill jars, lhell boil 
the pickle, skim iL, and pour it O\'cr tllcm. 

To Crimp Presh Pis/t, 
Cut in slices and lav them for three hours in salt and 

water, ami 11 gla;;s of "inegar, then fry or broil lhem 

To Cook Eels, 
Dress them, lay them opon flat, rub tllem with salt 

and pepper, cut them ill short pieces, and broil them 
Sma[( ones are bcSl skinned und fried. 

1'0 Gook Sco/lops. 

Doil them, take oUllhc hearts (""lich i" the only pan 
uBcd), dip them in nour and fl'Y urown in lard, or Slew 
Wilh bUlter, pepper, s~lt, and a lillie water. 

A Good 1 Vay of Usillg Cold Presh Fish. 
Take wld cooked fish, chop it with brcad crumbs, 

pepper, salt, and boiled sail p.lrk, or ham; season wilb 
snll, pepper, catsup, or wine. :Mould inlo bal.ls with egg 
nnd bread crumbs, nild fry in nrd. 

6' 
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IIAsn£S, GKAVIES. A;iJ) SAt't;"EI. G7 

The fourth mode i~ by puttine- in 10 much woter all 
(t) make them ,-al'ill, or eI.-e 110 much grct!~ M to make 
them grm-,.;. 

The fiftll i, b~" ~t"a"()nin!l" them with MJ little care, that 
thryeither Iml"e H'ry lillIe l'.3'-ory la~le, or el-c are 100 
hOL wilh p<'pper anll ~pice as to be ullhcaltllY" 

Ifa 11001_ekeepN \\ill follow Ihe"e direclion~. or gin
them to a cook who will f(llIow Ihelll exactly, fhe will 
nlwaYI have good and healthful hll~he '_ 

7'0 Jlfcpare Gracy jor a Cold Bcif lIas", or J:ilcak 
lIas/I. 

F{lr Il Huall 11i~h for "ix per:'ilJlJ;<' put a tCR-(:UP amI a 
Imlf of bl,Jilin!:" wall'r into a :,mall !O:l.twl-'-l':ltI, ami make a 
Illin p:1-I'le Willi a 11eaping tl'll~rOUllful of Il<lur, wet with 
II great t<poonful of cold waler. :->tir it in, and bOIl il three 
llIinuIC1l. '1'11('11 put in half a It'a.-poonful \If black I>CI'
per amI miller more ~alt, and lrt it t;tand where it wi I bt' 
kept hot, but uot boiling, till fifteen minules IlCfore it is 
to be u,..-.d. 

'1'llIm cut lhe beef inlO half·inch moutllfuls and take 
a~ m:lll)" mouthfuls of colli boilrd potato, and half a1; 
mally (,f culd luruip. Put thl'~ all log-ether ililo a tin 
1)3.11 til\' fizl' ofa dining platc. Theil ftir ill \\\0 great 
~'f'O'-)nfuJ.,; (If butlt'r into the gravy till ilwited,alld, if you 
likc tOl]lato cat>;up, add a great ~1l(II..nful, Dud rom it 
O"('f tl,c ha~h, and co,"er it with a "bit· :lml Itt it heal 
on the ~tO\C, vr mvel, len minute;>, and then I'Cne it. 

If the ha..-h is iliadI' without \'(~getabl('~, take only a 
Il'a--cup full of \\"al<,r, and a teaspoonful of 1Iour, aud 
a littl,' Ie pepprr and $31t. 

If rUli hale the beef gra\")' of YCHerd;,l\',usc it instead 
of bllttl"r, nnd put in 11';<;; pepper, ~alt, hUller, :\11(1 wa
~,. 

If tomal!)(,9 are liked, peel and fllice twO large ones, 
nnd add Wilh the potatoes and lllruil'''' 

Let a hou'!t'kccper lIy thill, anll thell ,"ary it to hel 
own ta tf', or the ta~te of hcr (;!luil),. and then wrile 
tile uacl 1 roportious for tlu.! u.se of aU the future c!"I.k, 
Ilf her famity, 
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Grat'!! Jor a JJ/llIOll IIwll, or T'e"ison Hash. 

For a di,li for f;ix IlCr~OIl~, take a v',-cup and a half 
of boiling- wah-r, and !'licc fine one -"mall onion (say one 
an inch in diameter) into it, to giro 3. ~!ight tlaror of 
onion, and lhu,; hide lhe ~1ft}tI~ mutton llUlte. ~i:o,; a 
thin pa.ste mnUr. with a heaping IC:l5poonful of !lour, \\tL 
with n great spoonful of waler, ~<ir Lt in, and let it boil 
three minutes, adding a half a IC3.!!poollful of black pel}
per, and rather more ,;.,It. Then .iclit where it will keep 
hor., bUlIlOL bOIl, till wanted. 

L\u the mullon into half-iwh mouthfu6, leaYin~ Out 
m~l of the fat. CUl up the :l1111C numb-or of mouthful_ 
of cold boiled polat.oeg, and half:L~ much coM boiled tnT
lIil~ antll!lice in two large pcC'!t'tllOmatocs, or cold boiled 
1).1~nip, or both. :\Iix them in a lin 1)..1.1\ the size of <I 

dinin~ plate, Hir two great fpounful" of hutter into tho 
gra\T, and, if you like, a ,l!Te."Lt p.xmfulof tomato cat· 
f;Up. and pour il on to lite ba~h, Corer it willi a plate, 
an,1 ~.,t it to heat tell minutt!8 Oil the ~lO\'e, or on a trirel 
ol"er coals. 

If yOll do not put in \·egetablf'8. take I{·~ waler, ~alt, 
anti JX'PfW'r, If you do nO!. pUl in onion, pul in a win.·· 
glaslf of currant. plum, Of ((rape j .. lly, or l'fJuccze in some 
lemon juire whell you atld the hUller, and lca\'l~ out the 
raHlp, or nOI, as you like. )Iodify 10 Mlit your L"L--Ic, 
all<\ tht'll write the proporlion~ el>:<lctly, fur aU futurt 
cook!! of your family. 

To l)TcpaTe a. Vealilas/t. 

'rake a {t'a-cup of boiling water in a !;:luce·pan, and 
mix ilL all e,'en teaspoonful of flourwel wilh n spoonful 
of cold water, <lnd let it boil ji\'C minute!!. 'I'hell tuM. 
not. tluite half a teaspoonful of hlack pepper, a~ much 
salt, and two great ~poollftll;j of butler, atullSel it whpre 
it will keep hot., but not hoil. 

('hop lile ,·e.'ll \'er)' line, and mix with it., while dlOp
pin" h:!.!f u.s much ~tnle bren,1 crumbo\, Put It In a lUI 
pan "'ami pour the ~\'}" 011 to ii, anJ lel it hrot on a 
~tfl\'1l ~r tn\'el tell Illmulf',j, 
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'roast some bread and cut it into triangular pieces, and 
lay it on the bottom of a di~h. Spread the hash over. 
and pour on the gravy. Cut slices of lemon LO by on 
tbe tOP and nroum] the edge of the platter. 

j f you like a sea50!liug of swecL herbs willi thi3 hash. 
1Ij(~ !licest war iOi to tie some in a I'ug (\nd boil it in the 
water of the gravy when you first mix it. 

Common Graries. 

Pour out the dripping~ of the tin roaster through a 
l!r3vy strainer, into a pn:ll, and set it away till cold. 
Next day, scrape Ihe sediment from the ootlom and ther: 
u~ it to mal .... e gravy ill place of butler, for haghe<; 
Mutton drippings mu~t never he used for cooking. 

It iOi not fa,;hionable to ham gravr made for roastl>eef 
or lllutton, as the juice of L1le Illeat is preferred, which 
Oil the plate, i:> mixed with catsup or whatever is prefer 
red. 

Gravies for poultry are made as directed ill the article 
on roasting meats. 

DmlOn buller is the foundation of most common 
gravies, and is to be prepared in either of the two ways 
described below. 

Dral()l~ Buller, or jjfeltcd Blltler. 

Rub in two teaspoonfuls of flour into a quarter of a 
pound of buuer. Add five tablespoonfuls of cold water. 
Set it inlo boiling water and lel It melt, and heat until 
it begins to simmer, and it is done. Nerer simmer it on 
coals, as it fries the oil and spoils it. Be careful not Ie 
have dlC flour in lumps. If it is to be used with fiall. 
put in chopped eggs and nasturtions, or ctlpers. 

If used with boiled fowl, put in oysters while it is sim
mering, and let them heat Lhrough. 

A/IOiher ftfode of prepal""iug Drawn Butter. 
Make three teaspoonfuls of flour into a thin hatter, 

and slir it inlo a tea~up of boiling waler in a sauce·pan, 
and let it boil five minutes. Then take it otr, and Cut 

up a quarter of a pound of butter into piecc.", and put if' 
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and keep it hot till it s meked. Thi!! is the easiest way 
and if it is for very rich cooking morc huller may be ad 
ded. 

Drawn lIleat Gravies, or Broum Gru"ics. 
Put into a sauee-pan fresh meat cut in "muli pieces, 

seasoned with salt and pepper und a bit of bUller, and 
hpat It half uu hour, till brown, stirring so that it s!mlJ 
not ~tick. 

l)ollr on boiling water, a pint (oJ' each pound-eim. 
Uler three houl's and skim it welL Scule and strain it. 
and set it aside to usc. Thicken, when you need it: 
with brown fiour, a teaspoonful to a half pint. 

A Nice Article to use Jor Gravy, or Soup. 
Take butter the size of au egg, add a tablC!;poonfuJ 

of sugar, pul it in a skillet, and slir it til! a dark brown, 
then dredge in flour, and use it to tlarkCIl gra\'y or soup 

Bur'll' Buller Jor F'i~", or Eggs. 
Ileal two ounces of bulter in n frying-pall, till a clark 

Urali'll, then adda tablespoonful of vincbrnr, h.df a teaspoon
ful of salt, and half a dozen shakes frolll the pepper 
box. 

Sallce for 8uloll, Qr Fisk 
Take the yolk of two eggs \)oiled hard, lllil5h them 

willi a mustard spoonful of mustard, a liute black pcp
pel, a little salt, throe mblespoollfuls of ~lad oil, and 
three of ,'inegar. A tablespoonful of cau;up would illl
pro\"e it for many. 

B'hle Sauce for AlI/nOll, fJr l'cniso1i. 
Take half a pinL of the liquor in which the meaL wos 

cooked, and when boiling, pilL in popper, salt, Clirralll 
jelly, and wine to your tasle; add about a teaspoonful 
of scorched 110m, mise(l ·with a liule WUIOr. 

0!lster .)'all(;6. 

Take a pint of oyster juice, add a liltle salt and pcp
per ami a slitk of mace, boil it the minutes, and then 
;uld two leaspoonfu1i3 of flOUT, wet up in half a tea-cnp 
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of milk. Lc~ this boil two minutes, then put. in lhe 
oysteno and a bit of butler the size of all egg i in two 
minutes take them up. 

Lobster Sauce. 
l\1ix in six tablespoonfuls of vinegar, the yolks of two 

boiled eggs, some of the lobster spawn, a mustard spoon
ful of must,mi, twO tablespoonruls of salad oil or melted 
butter, and a little salt and pepper . 

..d.llple Sallce. 
Boil peeled and quartered tart apples, and PUL in but

ter and sugar to your taste. If boiled in cider with quitl_ 
c~ it will keep a long time. The fresh-llIaJe is best. 

Celery Sauce for Boiled POlcis. 
Take four or five celery heads, and CUL up all bUlthe 

green tops into small pieces, and boil it in half a pint of 
water till lender. Mix two teaspoonfuls of /lour with a 
little milk nnd put in, with a saIL spoonful of saIL, amI 
butter the size of nil egg. When it boils, take it up. 

Cele,-.y Vinegal·. 
This is fine to keep in the castor stand. Pound two 

gills of celery seed, and add sharp vinegar. Shak e\'ery 
day for a week or two. The Havor of sweet herbs and 
sage can be obtained by pouring vinegar on to them, and 
for three succe3Si\'e days taking them out, and puttin,," 
ill a fresh supply of herb;;. It mus~ be kept corked and 
~aled. 

Essence of Celery, to flavor Soup. 
Bruise celery ~ed, and steep it in brandy for a fort

night. An ounce t~ half a pint of brandy is enough. 
lialf a teaspoonful \\1111 flavor soup. 

Herb Spirit. 
It is convenient sometimes to U~ herb spirit instead 

of the herbs. It is made thus. Take all the sweel 
herbs, as th}'mc, m:ujomm, sweet basil, and "ummel 
savory, dry, pound, sift, and steep in bmndy for a fon
night; all ounce to half a pint. 
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8QUp Powder. 

The following is a \'cry cOn\'cnicnL arlicle for soups, 
Dry, pound, and sifl the following ingredients together, 
Take onc ounce each, ,of lemon, thyme, hasil, sweel 
lll;).rjomm, summer savory, und dricd lemon peel, with 
two ounces of dried par~lllr, and u. few dder! celery seeds. 
nOllie it l.igbt. Horseradish "all be sliced lhill, dried 
and pounded, and kepL ill a bOllle fot· uso. Mushrooms 
can be dried in a moderately warm avon, then powdered 
with a little mace and pepper, and kepI. to season soup 
or sauces. 

Soy. 

One pound of salt, two pound" of .sugar, fried half an 
hour O\'cr a slow fire, tlien add three pints of boiling 
water, half a pim of essence of anchovies, a dozen cloyes, 
and some sweet herbs. Boi! till tbe salt dissolves, then 
stmin and boltle it. 

Tomato Catsup. 
Pour boiling water on the lO1llatoc~, let them stand un 

til you can rub 00' the Shin, then cover them with saIL, 
and let them stand twenty-four hours. Then 6.traill 
them, and to two quarLS put three ounces of doves, two 
ounces of pepper, two llutmegs. Boil half nn hour, then 
add a pint of wine. 

lIIltsltroom Cat.~1lp. 

Put the mushrooms in layers, with &1.ltsprinkIed aVe! 

each layer, and let them stand four days. Then mash 
them fine, and to every quart add two-thirds of a tea
spoonful of black peppe,r, ulld boil it ill II stolle jar set in 
boiling water two bours. Strain it without squeezing, 
boil the liquor, let it stall(l to cool a.nd settle, then botlle, 
cork, and Eeal it., and IICt it in a. cool place. 

Wabud Catsup. 
Bruise tendozen YOllngwalnuts, add a quart of vinegar, 

and three-fourths of a pound of fine salt. Let them stand 
two weeks, stirring every day. Strain off the liquor, 
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and add hll.lf an ounce of black rePl.ICr whole, thirty 
dove!!, half an ounce of bruised nutmeg, half an ounce 
of gin~r, and four sticks of 1l13r:e. Boil tho whole an 
hour, Ulen ,troill and boule tight. 

CHAPTER IX. 

VEG£T"'.LES. 

Potalou. 

TilE great arl of cooking potatoes is, to lllke them 
~',p a3 3001& as they are done. Of course it is importallt 
to be.,.in to cook them at the proper lime. 

When boiled, baked, fried, or steamed, they are ren 
dered watery by continuing to cook them after ther reach 
the proper poinL For this reason, potatoes, to hake or 
boil, should be selected so as to have them nearly the 
same &:ize. Begin with the large~t first, and continue to 
select the largest till all are gone. Be careful that the 
water d~ not SLOp brkling, as titus the potatoes will be 
,..'3.tery. Ne\'er boil them \'ery hard, as it breaks them. 

Boiled Pota{oe3. 

Walh, but do not cut them. Put them in boiling 
wllter, ha\'ing olily a !lmnll quantily more thnll enough 
to co\·er them. Put salt in, Mya great llpoonful 10 half 
a l.allful of potatoes. Boil them moderntcly i when near· 
Iy done, 101 them simmer ~Iowly, and when cooked (as is 
di!le(wered, not by their cracking-, but by a fork) pour ofT 
the water, and let them sland till dry. Medium-l'ized 
potatoes., when young, ,~;n cook in (rom twenty tothirty 
minutes; when old, il require. double the time. 'Vhen 
peeled they boil fifteen minutet quicker. Old potatoee, 
III the .pring, are impre\'ed by 600killg in ""ater all 
night.. 

1 
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" VEGETJ.IILU. 

DOur Modes of ('-Q(JkiJl!! Potaloe •. 

Arl.er boilin!;f and pttliog them, divide them amI lay 
tbem on a gridiron to brown. Or when cold, the day 
antr boiling, cut them in slire9, nnd cook them on a 
griddle, with ju<t enough lard to mr.ke them brown, or 
you cun brown them 011 a gridiron. 

Another prctty 1ll00.le for n fancy digh is, to peel large 
polntOCIi and then cut them round and round in ~ha\'in~, 
a~ yotl pale an apple. l-'ry lhf'lll wilh dc:m IIweetlard 
in a fryill~'Jl3Il, till brown, ~Iirrillg thl'm to brown alike, 
drain them on a sieW', :1Iul aft!"! .. prink ling a liule line 
cit o\'l'r them. place them on Ihe tahle. 

Anolhl't ta"teful mode i~, afler boilin~ "'Ill! peeling 
them, to J)tlur them, then dip them in the yolk of anegtr, 
Dnd mil th"m in fine bread crum~. 'rhf'n fry them ull 
brown and they look \'cry han!l,:omrly, lind are excel· 
lent to the ta~le. Fry them withollt this preparation 
and th!'J aTe "ery nice. 

"'hen potal.oe!l become 01/1, m:uh them fine, SC3S011 
with I!llil and butter, and a liltle erenm or milk, place 

• them in (l. dish, I!lTIoolhing and 'hapin(t the top hand· 
somely, anJ making check'! with n. knife; then brown 
them III a flove. or range.(),"en, (Illd they nre excellent. 
These Co1n al"'" be made into ball~, dipped in egg and 
crumb-<, and fried as direcled aoorc, and they look ,·ery 
baml"omely. 

POt:lloe~, when roasted, should be very carefully 
""i)J;hed and rin">Cd, and then ro..1~ted in a Dut.&h o,'el1, 
or ILOve o,"en. i'iolice, lest they be put in \00 5OOn, alid 
thus be macle watery by cookill~ too lung. 

The following is a very nice way of preparing pota· 
toes for brcakfnst. Peel them, and Cllt them ill very 
thin 8Iices into a ,·ery lillie boiling waler, 80 lillie that n 
will be evaporated when they are cooked. At thi:l point. 
add salt to >'our taste, some cream, or if you h::we 00\ 
cream put In a t:ery little milk and II. bit of butler. A 
lillie practice will make thb! a ,"ery f;lnll"ile dish in an, 
fumily. The Brt i~, to cook the potatoes with "ery little 
WlUer, 110 tb.:J.t il will be evaporated at we lime the poea. 
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toes are done. They must be stirred while cooking occa· 
lIionall\'. 

c\ lI';th~r .node ill, to mash the potatoes and add sail, 
bult~r, ami a lilLie cream, and sel them away. Then 
CUI them in slices, and fry for breakfasl. 

i'lo.ny think the following the best way of boiling po
tatoe~. Peel them, and soo.k in cold W{lter two houri!. 
Boil in jUht enou~h water to cover them. When abou t 
dune, pour air the waler, and let them !Ieam the minutes 
unco\'ered. 

TItr1lips. 

Boil turnips in a \'es.~1 by them!tI\'CIf. Try thelll 
witl. II. fOl'k, ond if BWet't and good, 8C'nd them to the ta
ble when taken up. If watery, ma~h them, wring tht:m 
in a cloth, and add sail and hulter, and if the sweetness 
i~ gone, add a liule white 8u~r, and they will be as 
good a.;! ncw. Boil them in a good deal of water, with 
Bait in it. H they boil too long, they loae their sweetness 
and becomo bitter. An hour is the medium tim~ re 
'Juired. 

Asparagus. 
Keep il cool and moi"t on Ihecellar boltom till wanted. 
Throw il illio cold water, Clit off all thtH is tough, lie 

it III "mall bundles. Boil It in salted warm water for 
fifteen or twenty minutes, ha\'ing oilly Just enough 10 
co\'cr the a~paragus. When done, ta.ke it up with a 
~klmmer, Jay it Oil bUllered toast, and put bUller on 
it. Then pour on tbe waler in which you boiled tho 
asp.'lragu9. 

Beets. 
Bectl mUll not be cut, all lhil make. them lose theu 

.weetnC!lil. Salt lhe water, and boil them in Bummer 
an hour, and in winter tbree boura. 

Par:mip8 and Carrot3, 
PanlOi~ and carrots must be split, or cbe the oUL«ide 

is done loa much before the inside is cooked sufficienLly. 
Sailihe water, and boil them when young half an hour, 
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and two honts when old. Boil enough to have some to 
slice and fry for the next day'::! dinner or breakfast, as 
they are much the best cooked in tbis way. 

Onions. 
Select the while kind, ped them and put them in 

boiling milk, a lillie salted, and boil them from halF to 
thrc.e quarters of an hour. 'When taken lip, drain in a 
col'LlII.!er, pour a little melt.ed butter over them, or put 
on cold butter. 

Jerusalem Artichokes. 
Scrape them, and put them in boiling salted wafer. 

Boil large ones about two hours, then ta.ke tlJem up and 
bulter them. 

Sqllashcs. 
Summer squashes boil whole, when Yery young. 

When older, fJUluter them, and tnkeOllllhe seeds. Put 
them into boiling sailed water; when done, squeeze out 
the water by wringing in a cloth, anti add butler and 
ijult to your taste. 

The neck pan of the winter squash is the best; cut 
it into slices, peel it, boil it in salted water lin tender, then 
drain ofT the water, and serve it without ma,;hing, or, if 
preferred, wring it and season with buller and Slit. 
'What j:i left orer is excellentfri'11j for next day's break
fast or dinner. It must be in slices, and not mashed. 
Save the water in wbich they are boiled, to make yeast 
0: brown bread, for which it is excellent. 

Cabbage and Cauliflowers. 

Take otT the outer leaves of a cabbagc, cut the stalky 
par! in qual'len;, down to the ccntre, put it in boiling 
salted wnt.er, and boil them from half an !tollrto an hour. 
Cabbages, like turnips, must have Do good deal of waler, 
or they will taste lilrong. 

For co.ulillowers, cul off all the leaves buC the small 
Olles mixed with the head, and boil in sailed water till 
i~ is lender. Some wrap some of the large Ieavesarowul 
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the head, and tie them on, and when cooke(! throw aside 
the le:nes. Drain the c:lulillowcr with Q. Ikilluucr and 
cat it with drawn butter. 

1110>1 "egetables mUlll be pul in waler only sufficient 
to cover them, allowing a !Lule more for evaporation. 
Strong \'egctable~ like turnip;;!, cublxlgc, and some of the 
greens, rellULre a good deal of watcr. 

Peas. 

&il in ~alted waler a liltle Ulore than CnOUA"1 to cover 
thelll from Mtten to thirty minute"" according 10 theil 
age. .\dd salt and butter, and boil up oncc. When 
oltl, they are impro"ed by pUlling a "ery lillie saierntul 
into dle waler, sa}' a quaner of a teaspoonful to half a 
peck of .helled pe:t~. 

Sweet COTII. 

I r it i~ to be boiled on the cob, put it in salted boiling wa· 
ler, and let it cook from twenty m1nutCi to three quarters of 
an hour after it begins to Uoil, according to the age of 
the corn. 

Sw;('olosh. 

If you wi~h to make succatos!l, boil lhe beans from 
half to three quarters of an hour, in water a little salt, 
Illt'antime CUlling- ofT the corn and throwing the cobs to 
boil with the \)can,.. Take care 1I0t to cut too clo,;e to 
the cob, as it impart;;; a oo.d taste. When the beans ha,'., 
bvill'd the tim~ aoo,'e mentioned, take out the cobs, anu 
ndd the corn, and let the whole ooil from fifteeu to twen
ty minute~, for young corn, amI longer for older com. 
Make the proportions tWo<thirds corn and one-third beans. 
"'lIere you hu\e a mess amounting to two quarts of 
COfu and Oil!' quart of bean.~, Ulke two tll.bJe;opoonfuls of 
IImr, wet it inion thin pa~te, and ~tir it intothesucc3tosh, 
amI let il boil up for fhe Jllinule~. Then lay lOme bul· 
ter in 3 di~h, Ulke it up into ii, and add more salt if 
lI.~ed he. 

r 
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.. -. 
Throw them into salted boUIDg water, and cook them 

!rom an hour to an hour and a hair. according to the 
age. A liule aleratui ilDproveal them when old ; a piece 
as big as a pea will do. l( you put in 100 mw;h. lIle 
skins will Blip ofT. 

EggPlant. 
Boil them in D good deal or water a (ew minute., 10 

get out the biller taste, then cut them in aI~ and 
lpI"inkle a liule wI on IhelD. Then fry tbem brown in 
ani Of' buller. If they are (ried on a Jfiddle, with only 
bulter enougb to keep them (rom slicking, they are bet.
ter than wben more bulter is used. 

Baked B eam. 
Pick over the beans die night before, and put them 

in wartn water to 1J03.k, where they will be kepi warm 
all ni~ht. Next morning pour oft' the water, and f"=/ur 
on boiling water, and let them atand and ,imlDer Lill the 
beana are 80ft, and putting in with them a nice piece of 
pork, the skin guhed. Put them into the deep dish in 
whkh mey are to bake, baving water jWlt eoough to 
cover them. Bury tbe pork in the middle, 10 thai the 
lop will be even with the surface. AU the garden beanI 
are beuer b baking than the common field bean. They 
muse. bake in a moderately bot. OYeD from two to three 
hoWL 

To"udot,. 
Pour on KIllding water, aDd let them remain in it two 

minu~ to Soo.en the ,kioL Peel lhem, and put them 
in a 1tew1MUl wiLh a Iiule saIl and butter, and Iellhem 
slew hal( an hour, and then pour them UP to buuered 
.... L 

..d.notAu WCl,.-Peelth~m, putthem in a deep dish, 
put WI and pepper, and a tittle buuer O'I'eJ lhem, tbeu 
make a layer of bread crum" or ~nded enu:ke,.. then 
make another layer oftomatow. 8.ncI over dIeM anotber 
layer 01 Cl'wu" &ill the dieb • fWecL The lop lay. 
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7. 
tllUst be crumbs. Some persons put nutmeg and sugar 
.l'iliJ the otber seasoning. Bake three quarters of an 
hellr, or morc. according to tile !!ize. 

Alwllur JVoy.-Peel them, P\ll them in a slew-pan 
Wilh SOllie sail, hoi! them nearly half aIL houT, then put 
into them three or four beaten cgl:,tS, and more sail if 
needed, and very linle pepper. Many would udd a few 
sillall slices of onion. Most who h.l.\'c u'ied this Just al'e 
very fond of it. 

Greens. 

Beet tops, turnip lOps, spinach] cabbage I!prouts, dan
delions, cowslips, all thel'c boil in s..111ed water till they 
nre tender, then drain in a colander, prc;;sing hard. 
Chop them a tittle, and warm them in a sauce-pan, with 
a litlle butter. • 

Lay them on buttered loast, and if YOli like, garnish 
them with bard-boiled egg, cut in slices. If nOl fresh, 
soak them half an hour in sail and water. 

Cucumbers. 
The chief arL of preparing cucumbers consists in ma

king them cool and cripp. This is done hy putting tbem 
in cold waler for half an hour, and then cut tltem iu thin 
slices into cold water. Then drain them III a colander, 
!lnd sea~on them with pepper, salt, and \'illegar. 

Cucumberli arc very Ilice cooked in this way. Peel 
and cut thi!m into quarters, take out the seed~, and boil 
them like asparagus. Put them 011 to buttered tOaEt, and 
pul a little butter over them. 

Macarmli. 
Mix a pint or milk, and a pint of water, and a tea· 

s:poonrul of salt i put in two ounces of macaroni, and 
I)oil till the liquor is wastEd nud tbe lllaClll'Oni lender. 
PUt 011 bULtcr, or pour ovcr sOllie gravy. Cut the mac
arOlli in pieces of Liuee or fouf inches, in order to help 
it out more coD\'euielltly. 

A1Iother Way. 
Simmer it in thin gravy; when tender lay it in a dish. 
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and grate on it old cheese, and over that grated bread 
Pour over it melted bUlter, and set in a DUlGh oven till 
or a brown color. 

To Cook Hominy. 
'Wash in sc\'eral waters, and boil it five hours, allow 

iug twO !,]Ulll'tS of wUler, and half a teaspoonflll of sal~ 
to every qual"t of hominy. Drain it through a colander, 
and add bULler and stll, if needed. The ~mall-aTaint'd 
requires less water and time. '" 

lllacaroni Pudding, to eat 10uh JIleat. 
Simmer a quarter of a pound of macaroni in plenty 

of waler, until it is lender. Strain ofT the water, anrl 
add a pint of milk or cream, an ouuce of grated cheese, 
and a teaspoonful of ffilL l\Iix weU together, and strew 
over the top two ounces of grated cheese and crumoo of 
bread. Brown it well, in unking, on the top. lL will 
bake in 11 quh;k oven in hrllf an hour. It is nppropri:. .
to be calen wiLh boiled ham, or forlllil a course by ilsei,; 
after meaL. 

Salad. 

Salad, to be in perrection, should be fresh gathered, 
and pill into salted cold water, which will remO\'e all in· 
sects. Let them stand haIr an hour, and then drnin 
them thoroughly. 

:Mode of Dressing Salad. 
Take the yolks of one or two eggs boilllU hard, milllh 

them fille, mix with them pepper, salt, mustard, oil, and 
vinegar to your luste. Then CUt up the B..1.hld, and mix 
it with this preparation. TillS is usun!1y done at table. 

lilus/troom. 
Cut ofT the lower part of the stem, pcelthem, and put 

them in a ~uce-pan, with just \vater. enough to prevent 
their burning althe houom, put In a htlle salt, and shake 
them OCC3.sionaJly while cooking, to prevent burning. 
When tender, add butter, sail, and pepper to your lllSte, 
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and wine and spice, if you like them. Sen'e them on 
buttered to.'l.st. 

Celeriac. 
Thi~ is very good, and but liLde kno\\·n. It resem 

ble:s celery in navaf, and iii much more casily culLi\'ated 
Scrupe and Gut the roots in slices. Boil them very len 
def, drain oif the water, add a lillie sal!., and turn in JUSI 
milk enough to cOl'er thelll. Then take them up and 
add a little butter. 

Salsify, OT Vegetable Oyster. 
&il it till tender, then pour off tbe waler, and add a 

lillie milk, and a lillie salt and hutter. 
A lIother 1 Voy.-Parboil ii, scrapingolfthc oUl£ide, cut 

it in slices, dip it into beaten egg and fine bread crumbs, 
and fry it in lard. 

iIllotlter lVay.-l\Take a baller of wheat fiour, milk 
and eggs, am! a linle SLlIt. GilL the salsify in slices; a[· 
ter it is boiled lender, put it in the balter, and drop this 
mixture into hot fat by the spoonful. Cook theil] a light 
hr(lwn. 

Soul/16m A/ode of Cookillg Rice. 
Pick O\'er the rice, and \\'ash it in cold waler. To 

a pint of rice, put three quarts of boilillg water, and 
half n teaspoonful of salt. Boil it just secc"tcel~ min· 
lItes from the time it fairly begins to boil. Then tum 
olf aU the water, and set it over n moderate fire, with 
tIle lid on; to steam fifteen minutes. Great tare mllst 
be taken to be accurate. The rice water pourelt ofT is 
good to stiffen mu~linll. 

C'ollmwn lIfode of Cookillg Rice. 

To a pint of clean rice, Pl.!l three quarts of cold wat~r 
and a te:lEpoonful of Ealt. Boil it fif~een or tv,enty mm
Illee, then rour off the water, add milk nnd some cream, 
and let it bllil a few minutes longer. It should 1I0t be 
00 soft as to lose its form. 

Tn ctlse vou wish 10 fry it next morning, boil il long· 

, 
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er in the water, and omil the milk, or not, as you plea...ooe.. 
lL is always a good plan to boil a good deal, so as to 
have it next clay for griddle cakes, or to cm in sliCe;! 

and fry. 
Best ii/ode of Cooking Tomatoes. 

This Yeget.a.ble is much improved by cooking a iOllg 
timc. 

Immediately after breakfast, begin by boiling two 
onions. If lhey aTC not liked, omillhis part; but it is 
best to make the trial, as some can cat tIns, who cannot 
take onions any other way comfortably. 

Pour boiling waler O\'or a dozen large tomatoes, and 
peel them. Cut them into a stew-pan; add a lea·cup 
and a half of bread crumbs, a teaspoonful of black pep
per, a tablespoonful of sail, four tablespoonfuls of bUlleT, 
and also lhe cooked onion. Set them where they \"ill 
Slew very slowly all the forenoon, the longer the beLler. 
Fifteen minuLCS before sening them, beat up six eggs, 
and add, and give them a good boil, 6th-ring nll the time. 
(Indiana Heceipt.) 

Sweet Polalcfls. 
The best way to cook sweet POl3toe!1 is to bake them 

with their skins on. 'When boiled, the largest should 
be put in first, so as to have all cook alike. Drain them 
and dry them, then ped them. They are excellent 
sliced and fried for breakfast next day i much better than 
at first. 

Artichokes. 
Boil them till tender, drain them, and serve them 

with melted bULter. 

Slewed Egg Plant. 
Take the purple kind, sLeW till soft, lake orr the skin, 

mllSh it with bUller and sweet herbs, glate bread o\'er 
the tor, and lx1.ke it till brown. 
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CHAPTER X. 

oVEsa, YEAST, BREAD, .AND BI!CUIT. 

0" COllstrllctillg' alld llratilllJ ai, O(:('/[. 

TilE bC~1 oven~ are u~uall)' m:,uie thu!!. After Ul6 
arch i~ formed, four or fi\'e Lu~heli of !l~hes are ~preatl 
ol'er ii, and then a cO\'ering of charcoal O\'cr that, then 
allother layer of brkks Olt'r all. 'fhe use of thi~ i~, thai 
the ashet i.leCOIllC heated. and the charcoo.l bcin~ a non
conductor, the heal i retainct.l much longer. -In such 
an O\'cn, cake and pic,; can be baked after the bread is 
taken out, and then cu;;l..1rd~ nftcr them. Somelimes 
four bakings are done in sucreSl'il'n. 

The fir;! titlle an 0\"1'11 is u~e". il should be hcated 
the day pre\'iou~ for half n day, nnd the OI'cn lid kept 
up aner the fire is out, till healed for b."lking. 

A" there is 80 little di,ocretion iii be found in those who 
heal Ol'ell~, the hou.;ekef-per will '11\-e much trouble and 
mortification by thi::! arrang('ment. Hal'c ol"en wood 
preparC1\ of i'ticks of equal sizt' ami It':lgth. Find, by 
trial, how many aTe required to heat the ol·en. and then 
re1uire that jw;t Ihat nUlIll.Ier be U-ffl. and no more. 

I'he fire must be made the back side of the o\·en. and 
Ihe Ol"el1 lllu~1 be heated so hot Q9 10 allow it to be clo
sed firtef!n minutes after clearing, hefore the hcat is redu
ced enough to use it. Thi" is cnl\ed Boaking. If it is 
burnt dowll entirely to ashes, the O\'cn may be used as 
soon as cleared. 

IIow to Imoll) when all O(:CI1 i.t attlie right Heat. 

An eXlX'rienccd cook will know without rule;. Fora 
nol·ice. the following rule.! are of SOnlf' Il<:e in delermin
in~. If the black slKlts in the O\'en are not burnt off, it 
I, not hot, as the bricb mu~t all look red. H you sprin
Ide flour 00 the bouom, and it burllll quickly. it i;J: too hoi. 
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If you canuoL hold your hand ill longer than to count 
twenty moderately, it is hot CIIQu/fft. 

If you can count thiny moderately, it is 110t hot cnough 
for bread. 

'I'hese last are not very accurate tests, as the power to 
hear heat iS80 dil'erse in diAerellt persons j but tbey are 
as good rules as can be giveo, where tbere bas been no 
eXJ>Crience. 

lIow to know when Bread is Sour, or Heavy. 

If the bread is sour, on opening it quick and deeply 
with your fingers, and applying the nose to theopeniug, 
a tingling and sour odor l'...<>eapes. This is remcdied by 
taking a teaspoonful of saleratus, for every four quarLi! 
of flouT, "ery thoroughly di5...'Dked in hot water, which iii 
to be put in a hole made in the middle, and Ycry thorough· 
ly kneaded in, or tliere will be yellow strertks. 

If the bread is light and noL sour, it will, on opening 
it deep and suddenly, send fortll n pungent and brisk, 
bltt not a sour odor, and it will look full of holes, like 
spongc. Some may mistake lim smell of light bread for 
thal of sour bread, but a little practice will suow the dif
ference \'ery pbinly. 

If the bread i3 light before the oveu is ready, knead it 
a little without adding flour, ami sct it in a cool place. 

If it rises tno milch, it loses all sweetness, alld llolb
iug but care and experjence will prc\·enlthis. The best 
of flour will nOL make sweet bread, if it is a!Jowed to rise 
lOa much, c\'en when no sourness jg induced. 

How to lrea,t Bread when lakenf"oll~ the Oven. 

Never set it flat on a table, as it sweats the hollern, 
anti acquires n bad tasle from the table. 

Always take it oUL of the tins, and set it up end way, 
leaning a"ains . something. 

If it h~ a thick, hard crust, wrap it in a cloth wrung 
out of cold water. 

I("cop it in a tin box, in a cool place, where it ",ill not 
frl'lczc. 
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Yeo.!t. 

The article in which yeast i:l kept mu"t, when new 
rea~t i~ lIl:ldc, or fre::.h yea~t oouS'llt, be Kailled and 
emptied, and then ha\'e a salt I>poollrul or saleratus put 
in, and be rin~cd oUlagain with w:mll water. Ifit is gla.s.-") 
rjn~ing twitc with warm waler will nn,wer, Junl. bot· 
tlrs arc \)cHI for holding yeM!, becau~1" they can be cork· 
ed light, and ea~ily deall~ffi. 

Potato Yeo.!t, 

By lhose who usc potato yeast, it i. regarded as much 
tllC bert. 118 it rai""" bread quicker than common home
b~wcd ycvt, and, Ix>~l of all, ne\'er impani the !:'harp. 
di :lgreeable yra~t ta.~te to bread orcakc, often giren by 

. hop p"a"t, 
"a~h half 1\ (loze.n peeled hoiled potatoei', and mix in 

a hantlful of wheat fiuur, amI l\\'O lea~poonfub of salt, 
[ul(1 after pUlling it throuqh a colander, add hot water 
till it i9 a IXlUl'r. When blood warm, put in half a tea· 
cup of di~tillery yeast, or twice a~ much potnto, or other 
homc-brewed. ',"hen rni~"d, keep it corked tight, and 
make it new \'er\' of Ie II in IUlt wealher. If made witb 
hop water, it \\ili keel) much IOllger, 

Home-made Yeast, uhicJt tcill kerp Good a .11011111. 
Four quart;! of water, two handfuls of hopt', eight 

peelrd potaloe;<, I'liced. all boiletl l'Oft, mixed and !>train
ed throu~h a !;ic\'e, '1'0 thi~, add a halter, madc one· 
third of Indian, and lwo-lhird~ of Iyt', in a pint of cold 
water, and then boil the wlwle t~n minulCli. 'Vhen 
cool as ncw milk, add a tea-cup of 1l)01as&e8, a table-
8poonful of ginger, amI a tea-cup of l1i~tillery yeast, Ot 
rwice a9 much home-brewed. 

lIo/f/c-brelrcd Yra.!t 17Ior6 rosily made. 

&i1 n. handful of hop;. half an hour in three pints 01 
water. Pour half of I, boilillt: hn!, through a. ~ie\·(', on 
to nine I'VOOnfu], of flotlr, IIlL)., and then add the rest 
of the hop water, Add a spoonful of saIl, half a cup of 
mola~ and u;hln blood warm, a cup of yeast.. 

R 
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Hard Yeast. 
ThiiJ often is\"cry colnenient, blpecially for hot WClllh· 

er, when it i~ dLlIiwlt to keep ye3l!t.. 
'rake t;OlUe of the lJe,;~ yca~t you c.'Ullllake, and thick 

en it with Indian meal, nud if you hose rye, add a liule 
to Olak~ il adhere better, Make it into cakes an inch 
thick, and three inches by two in ~ize, and dry it in a 
drying wincl, bill nOI it the Fun. Ket.'p it lied in a bag, 
in a dry, cool place, where it will nllt fn.:eze. 

One of the!'4' cakes is ennugh fllr four quarts of flour. 
When you wi~h to use it., put it to lC)..'\k in milk Of wn· 
ter fot &e\'enli hou11I, and then lllC it like other yeast. 

Rubs, ()r Plollr l/lfrJ. Yeast. 

This is beller than hard ye:1St lU.'lde with Indinn. 
Take two quarts of be:l home-brewed yeast, and a 

t:lble!lpoonful of salt, and mix in wheat flour, eo that it 
will be in hard lumps. Set iL in a dry, warm place (but 
not in the Hill) till <jllile dry. Then leave ouL the fine 
paTlII to u~e the Ile:a uaking, and put up the lumps in 
a bag, allli hang it in a dl')' pinel". 

In u~ing this yeast., take a pint of the rubs for six 
quarts of dour, and Il"l it lOOk from noon till night. 
Then wet up the bread (0 bake nelLt day. 

Brewer'saud Ji,;ullery yeaslcaollol bl' lru,;ted 10 make 
hard rcll-"t. Home-brewed is the wt, and lOme house
keepers cr, the only ye3til fur this purpose. 

,l/jlk Yfa3(. 

One pinl of new milk, and one te3.!'poonfu\ of fine salt. 
One large ~poonfu[ of flour. Mix, and keep it blood 
warm em hour. Utie twice as nlllch as the common 
yeast. llre3d soon spoikl made of lhi~. 

Wheal Bread oj Distillery, or Brelrcr'$ Yeast. 
'Take ei!;ht quarts of flour, and two of milk, a table-· 

,poonful or &alt, a gill and a half of di~lillery yeast, nlld 
..omelimer rather more, if not first r:ltc. Take double 
tbe quantity of home-brewed yeast. 
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Si(~ the flour, then make an opening in the miildlt'. 
jXlUI" in a part of the welting, and put in the sail. Then 
mix in t\ good purl of the flour. Then pour in (be yeast, 
and mix it well, then add the rest of the \\·elling, using 

I up the tlOUf ~ as to make a stilf (lough. Kuead it half 
au I,our, till it clea\·es clean from tile hand. 

Thijl canllol he wet o\'cr nighl, a~, if the yeast is good, 
it will rise in one or two hours. 

Some perM>ns like bread besL wet with water, but most 
very much prefer bread wet with mille. H you l1ave 
skimrTII.'<i milk, warm it Wilh a 5mall bit of butter, and 
i~ is uearly as good as new milk. 

You need about a (Iuaft of \\·clling to four ([uarts of 
fiour. .Each quart of flour makes a commolH;ized 
loaf. 

TVllwt Bread of Home-brewed Yeast. 

Sift eight quarts of Rour illlo tile kncadi/l~ lmy, make 
a deep hole in the middle, POUI" into it a pUll of yeast, 
mixecl with a piot uf Iukcwal"lll walcr, allCllhen work 
111) this wilh Lhe I:"'JHoullding lIoUl", tilt it makes a thick 
batter. Then scaL1er a hantiful of flour over this bat
ter, lay a warm ciOll! o\·er tbe whole, and set it in a 
warm place. This is called sponge. 

'''hen tbe !'ponge is risen so lli3 to make cracks ill the 
tlour over it (which wiU be in (rom three to five hours), 
tben scalter over it two tablespoonfuls o( salt, aJJd put in 
nboullwo quarts of Welling, warm, but not hot enough to 
scald the yeast, and sufficienL to wet it. Be C3refulnot 
to {Jut in too llluch of {he wetting at once. 

(neud the whole thoroughly for as much as hnlf an 
hour, then ronn it into a round mass, scalter a lill [{' Hour 
o\'er it, cover it, and sel it to rise in a warm place. It 
usually will take about aile (illart of wetting to four 
qllUlts of Uour. 

In wimel, it is best to put the bread in "ponge o\·er 
night, when it mmt be kept warm aU IIlghL In sum
mer it can be put in sponge early ill the morning, for if 
made over night, it would become sour. 
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Baker's BUDd, 
To ke n ~11 of dietillery se:u:.t, or mire all much f/e'b 

home-hrewNI yeast, add a (jImrt of warm not hol) wa
tN, nud lI"ur enough to make !\ Ihin b.1t1er, and let it 
ri,w in n \HUm pla,c all niglit. 'I'hi~ i.~ the ~ponge, 

'l'XI cby, put ~e\'ell quarh of ~ifte(1 flour into lhe 
kncadin~ Iray, make. a hole in Ille r('lllre, anel l)(Iur in 
the ~1)()I1t.:('. Then dHoh'e tl bit of \'olatHe ~alu, and n 
bit 0 alum, cad) the "ize of a hi"kory-nut, and finely 
("II1\\"(I<'red, in!\ little cold walrr, nnd adcl it, with a heap. 
in!!" tabl ... -poon(ul of !<alt, to the ~polIge, and abo a quart 
mure of t.lt>Od-warm water. 

Work up the flour and w('tling"to a tlouq'h, knead It 
well, divide it into three or four loo\-C!<, prkk it with a 
fork, Jlut it in buttered pan., amI !/'l it ri..-.t" one hour, and 
thell hake it aoout all hour. J\dd more flour, or more 
water, as you find the dou~h too slil1; or too soft. 

A tt'aspoonful of s.1Jcratu.~ am he u~e(1 in~teod of the 
volatile ~alt!l and a[lIm, but it i~ not ro good. 

H'ltra! Bread oj Polato Ytast. 
'fhis i8 made like bread mado with home-brewed 

yeast, except that you may put in alm''''1 UIl)' quautity 
of the potato yea~t without injury. Tho-;e \\ 110 U"C pGo 
lato yea"t like it much Ix'uer than any other. The 
only oLjection to it i~. thaI in ,ummer it mu~t be mad. 
often, 8>J it will nut kttp I'WN.'t I('n~. Hut it is very 
e~ .. ily renewed. The chief tuh-anlaj:(e i", that it ri.<et 
'luick, and never git·es the I'harp and peculiar ta~te !iO 

often imparted to bread and cake by nil yea:rt made with 
hopl. 

Potato Brl'ad. 
Rub n. dozen peeled and boiled potatoes through a ,'cry 

coarse sie\'e, and mix with Ihem twice the 'luantit), of 
flour, mixing \"ery thorough!}". Put in n colfee--(:up full 
(If hOlne-breweU, or of potato least, or half III much of di~· 
tillery yea~l, also a teaFpoooful of eliL Add whale\'cc 
waler IUa)' be needl!d LO make a dough IlBJiufr WI Cot 
rOlllmon flour bread. 

• 
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An ounce or two of butter rubbed into the 110ur, and 
an egg beal and put iuto lhe yeast, and you can ha\'o 
fine roll .. , or warm c:t.kes for breakfa..t. 

This kind of bread i:i \'ery ll1oi_t, and keeps weU. 

Cream Tartar Bread. 
Three pinlll of dried 110ur, measured nner sifting. 
Two eu~ uf milk. 
Half a tca~poonful of salt. 
One teaspoonful of!«la (Super Carbonate). 
Two tea poonful:i of cream urtar. 
Di"'lOl\"c the soJa in half a tea-cup of hot water, and 

pUI it with the,:.alt into the milk. ;\lix the cream tar_ 
tar t'cry thorou.~hly in the flour: the whole SUCCCti5 de
pends on thi... )u,;t as you are ready La bake, pour in 
the milk, knead it up sumci~luly to mi).: it well, and 
then put it in the o\"cn asquick a, pce;iIJle. Add either 
more Ilour or more weuin!!", if needed, to make dough to 
mould. 'Vork in half a cup of bUller afler it i .. wet, and 
it IllrlkCll good ehort biscuit. 

Eastern Brolrn Bread. 
One quan of rye. 
Two quarts of Indian meal: if fresh and Eweet, do DOt 

9Cald it; if not, scald it. 
I raJ( a tea-cup of molas..~. 
Two lea poonful3 ofsalt. 
One ten-poonful of s::tleratus. 
A tea-cup of home-brewed yeast, or half as much dE· 

tillery yei'lst. 
:'\lake it as stiff a", can be stirred with n sjXlOo with 

warm waler. Lel it ri~e from oiglll till morning. Then 

fo
ul it in a large deep pan, and limooth the tOil with the 

itmd dipl~d in cold wat.er, and let il Bund a w lite. B.1.ke 
fi~'e or ~ix irOUf':'l. If put in late in the day, let it remain 
all nighl ill the o\·en. 

Rye Bread. 
A quarl of water, and as much milk. 
Two ~poonfuls of salt, and a te3.-CUp of Indian 

meal. 
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A tea·cup full of bome-brew~d yeast, or half as much 
di~lill!'ry yeas!. 

IIoIakr- it as stilT (lj; wheat bread, with rye flour. 

Rice Bread.-No. 1-
Une pilu of rice, boiled till soft. 
Two Iluarts of rice flouT, or whOrll flour. 
A teuspoonful of salt. 
A tea-cup of home-brewed, or half aB much distillery 

rpast. 
Mifk La make it so as 10 mould like wheat bread. 

Rice Bread.-No. 2. 
Three half pints of ground rice. 
Two ten."poonfu[s (not heapin!!") of salt. 
Two gills of home-brewed yeast. 
Three qn:Jrts of mill" or milk and wateT. Mix the 

rice with cold milk and water to a thin gruel, and hoil 
it 1111"00 minllleS. Then stir in wheat /lour till as 
sLiIT as C:lI1 be stirred with u. spoon. ,Vhen blood warm, 
add the reas!. This keeps moi~t longer thon No. 1. 

Bread of Unboltl!d lVheaf, or Graham Bread. 
Three pinu of warm water. 
One tea-clip of Indian meal, ami olle of wheat flour. 
Three great spoonfuls of mo!3S<es, OT a lea-cup of 

brown sugar. 
One teru:poonflll of salt, and one t.e..'l.spoonful of salera

IuS, (li':'Soh'ed ill a little bot wnter. 
One lea-cup of yeast. 
Zllix the abon~, and stir in enot:gh unbolted wheat 

flour to make it U9 sun' all you CDn work with a spoon. 
Sume PU! in enough to mould ilIa loa\'es. '1'ry both. 
If made with home-brewcd yeast, rut it to rise o\·er 
nie-hl. If with distillery yeast, make it in the moruiJlg, 
and bake when light. 

In loo\'cs the ordinary size, bake one hour and a half. 

Apple Bread. 
Mix stewed and strained apple, or grated apple un-
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rooke<l, with an equal quanlityof wheal flour ; add 
yea~t enough to rni~e it, anti mix 811gn,r wilh the apple, 
f'lou!;:'h t,) makf' it (Illite f'w("rL )Iake it in ko\e;, and 
'lake it fill hOllr and a 113If, like other Inc:lIl. 

Pllmpki" En'ad. 
Slew anu !'train &lmc pumpkin, IItiffen ;t with IIlUtali 

Illenl, 3dd ealt and yeaFt, and it lllakell n. 1l\000tel:cellent 
kind of bread. 

U"ablllt IIill's BrOll'1I Bread. 

One qmm of lOur milk, and one teaspoonful of saiL 
One t(,3~flOOnful of pulreri7.A'd S3leratW', and olle tea· 

cup of moL1.ss"f'~ put into Ihe n,ilk. 
'fhkkf'n \\ ilh unbolted wheal, and J.,nke immediately. 

and you hare fiw·mte brc3d, with \'ery little trouble. 

French Rolls, or Twist:l. 
One qU3rt of lukewarm milk. 
One tea~poonflll of salt. 
A lrH~e tea-cup of home·brewed yeast, or half as much 

distillety yeafll. 
Plour (,nough 10 make n stiff batter. 
8tt ittori!<f', nnd when very light, work in one elrJ; and 

two f'poonflll~ of bUller, and knead in flour till ~liff 
enoujzh to roll. 

Let it ti,;e spin, and when wry li~hl, rolioul, cut in 
Itrips, anu braid it. Bake thirty R1illut~ 011 bUllere(J 
tin!!. 

York,l,ire llaised Biscuit. 

Make a batter with flour and one pint of milk scald· 
ing hot. When milk warm ndd one teacup of home
""~~'.\rd )'ca~t, (potato i~ be~t,) and Itnlf n tea~poonful 
of .. alt. 

Let it riolC till wry light, then add tw()-tilird. of a tea
sp()j'l\fttl of ..ooa, tWO e~n:1;!I, nnd a. gleal 'pannful of 
uteltetl buller. Add flour en"u~1J to m3ke II not very 
'l'tilr, hut Ju~t ., as to mould il. )1::I.ke it illio small 
round cake., and let it ri~e fi:'.'!en minutes. 
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Very Nice Rilsk. 
One pint of milk. 
One cOlfee-cup of yeasl. (Polato is be~t.) 
Four eggs. 
Plour enough to make it as thick as yllU can stir willi 

a spoon. 
Let it rise till very light, but be SlIre it is 110t sour; 

if it is, work in half a teaspoonful of saler:.lLllS, dissolved 
in a wine-glass of warm water. 

When Lllu;;. lighl, work together three quarten of a 
pound of sUgllf and nine ounces of bUller; add more 
!lour, if neede(l, to make it stiff enough to mould. Let 
it rise again, and when very ligllL, mould it into small 
cakes. Bake fifteen minutC9 ill a quick o\'en, and after 
laking if out, mix a lillie mill.: and sugar, and brush 
,wer the rusk, while hot, wilh a small swan of linen lied 
to a stick, and dry it in tile oveu, \Vhen yOll ha\'e 
weighed these proportions once, then mea:>l/rc I he quan
tity, so as 10 s..'l.Ve tile trollhle of wei<Thing nftel'lvard, 
\Yrite the measures in your receipt-hool, lest YOlilorget. 

Polalo BisCllit, 

fwclve pared potatoc,;, boiled soft amI mashed fine, 
and two teaspoonfuls of salt. Put aiL through a col
ander, 

l\Iix the potatoes and milk, add half a lea-cup of reasl., 
and flour enough to mould them well. Then work 
in a cup of buller. \Vhen risen, mould them into small 
cakes. tilen let them stand in buttered pnns fifteen min· 
utes before haking, 

Crackers. 
One (iual't of flour, wilh two ounces of butter rubbed in. 
One tCo.1spoonful of saieralU9 in a wine-glass of warm 

water. 
Half a teaspoonful of salt, and milk enough to roll it 

Ollt. 

Beat it half an hour with a peslle, Gill it in thin rOllnd 
=ake!, prick them, and set them in the o\'en \\-hen Olher 
thing<! nre taken out. Let them bake till c.risp. 
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Hard Biscuit. 
One quart of flour, and half a teaspoonful of salt 
Four great spoonful.s of butler, rubbed into two-thirds 

of the !lour. 
Wet it L:p with milk till a dough; roll it out again 

and again, sprinkling on the resen'ed tlour, till all is 
uso::ci. Cut into round cakes, and bake in a quick oven 
nn buttered lins. 

Sour ]l/ilk Biscuit. 
A pint and a haU of sour milk, or buttermilk. 
'}'wo teaspoonfuls of salt. 
Two tcasjXlOllfuls of saIemtlli!, dissolved in four great 

spoonful:! of haL water. 
Mix the milk in flour till nearly stiff enough to roli, 

then put in the salcmtus, and add more flour. Mould 
up quickly, and bake immediately. 

Shortening for raised biscuit or cakj) should always La 
worked in after it is wet up. 

A good lVay to usc SOUT Bread. 
When a batch of bread is sour, let it stand till very 

light, and usc it to make biscuit for leil. or breakfast, 
thus: 

'York into a portion Oril, saleratus di3s0lved in warm 
water, enough to sweeten it, anda Iitt:e shortening, and 
mould it into small biscuits, bake il, and it is uncom
monly good. Il is so milch liked that ~ome persons aHaw 
bread to tur~ SO'lr r"r tbe ?urpo;:e. Bread cun be kept 
(In a..1ln<' f'lr ~H)' lPie 9.'~y t .... n'Jth ... r lime. 
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CIHPTER XI. 

BREAKFAST AND 'I'r.A CAlES. 

Uweral Direclioll3 for Griddle and other Break
j€U1 Cake3. 

'fnJl: best method of grea"ing tl It'ridtlle i~ 10 take a 
bit of salt pork, and rub o\'er with n fork. This pre· 
nmLt adhe..inn, and yet doel 1I0t allow the fat to soak 
into what i~ to \)e cooked, 

In pUlling cakes on to griddle!", be careful to form 
them a regular round ~hape, and put on only one at 
each dip, 311d so as not to spill betwren tile cakes. 

In frying- mu~h, cold rice ~lires, and hominy ca.kes, 
cut them half nn inch lilick, and fry in fre~h lard, with 
enough to brown them haudtiOmely. :\Iake the sl icell 
smooth nnd regular, 

Bw:l.:lrlleal Cake3 leet U'ilh lValer. 

Take a tjuarl of buckwheat Ollur, and nf"arly an e\'en 
tabla.poonful of miL Stir in W:\frn water, till it is the 
con~i'4rncy of thin bauer. Beat it thorou~hly. !\dd 
two lIlbbpoonfuls of },e:u;t, if distillery, or twice as much 
if home-brewed. 

Selthe batter where it will be a little wartn througb 
the night, Some persons nel'cr slir them after they ha\'e 
risen, btlltake them out cMcfully with n large spoon, 

Add n tca~poollrul of peari[lsh in lile morning, if the} 
are lOur. Sift it over the &lIrf[lce, [Inti -lir it well. 

Some peJ'l'(IIlS like LO add one or twotnble~poonfuls or 
mom ><n, to give them a brown color, Bnd more tweel.
ne. of tlbte, 

Extempore Blld.'l&lieal Cakes. 

Three pinLll of buckwheal. 
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BREAKFAST ,I,?OD TEA CAKES. 

One teaspoonful carbonate of soda, dissolved III watel 
enough tQ make a bauer, and when mixed, aucl a tea
spoouful of tartaric twid, dissolved in a fr.w spovnfuls of 
hot water. Mix it in, and bake immediately. 

Use salt pork to grease the griddle. 

Buckwheat Cakes 1IJet 'with Jllilk. 
One (]Uarl of nour, and in winter Slir in Il1kewarm 

milk, till it is a thin batter, and beat it tllOroughly, ad
ding nearly an even tahlespoonful of snlL 

Add a small. tea-cup of Indian meal, two t...oblC!>fIOOn 
fuls of distillery yeast, or a good deal mom if hvme-hrew
ed; say half a lea~up full. Set it where it wi!! keep 
warm all night, and in the moming add a t..,aspoonful 
of saleratus, sifted over the top, and well ~tined in. If 
rour, add more saleratru. This is the be~l kind of buck 
wheat cakes. 

Griddle Cakes of Unbolted TVlteal. 

A quart of unlrolted wheat, and a lenspool.rul of saLt 
\Vet it up Wilh water, or sweet milk, ill which is dis
soh'ed a teaspoonful of salefatus. Add tiuee spoonfuls 
of mol:tsses. Some raise tbis with yenst, and leave out 
the salerall1s. SOllr milk and saleratus ari: not as gOOLI 
for unbolted as for fine lIour. 

Thc:>e are better and more hcalthful cakes than 
buckwheat. 

Best Rice Griddle Oakes. 
A pint and n half of solid cold boiled rice, put the 

night before in a pint of water or milk to soak. 
One quart of milk I added the next morning. 
One (]uart of flour stirred into the rice and milk. 
Two eggs, well beaten. 
Half 11 teaspoonful of sulemtus, dissolved in a Httle hOI 

water. 
One teaspoonful of salt. Bake on a griddle. 
Stale, or ru~ked bread in line crumbs, afe very nice 

made into griddle cakes by the above rule: or they cao 
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.. 
be mixed with the rice. The rice must be weJlll3.lted 
when boiled 

A W'ry delicate Omf'lel. 

Six ("g~,., the whiles beaten to a. Itiff (roth, and the 
yolks well beaten. 

A tea-cup full of warm milk, with !l.lnblespoonfui of 
buller melted in it. 

A Ulble::opoonful of flour, wet to II. paste with a little 
of the milk and poured to the milk. 

A teaspoonful of salt., and It. Iitde pepper. 
~Iix aU except the whiles j add thore last; bake lin· 

mediately, in a Bat pan, or spider, on (.00.i9, and when 
the bouom ill done, raise it up lOwarJii the fire, and bake 
thr top, or covet wilh an iron sheet, and put cools on iL 
The remnanlB of ham, cut fine and added, impro\'c 
thi~. Some like IIweet herla added, aod lOme fine-cut 
onion. 

TVheat lVajJlcI. 

One quart of flour, and a teaspoonful of salt. 
One (Iuart of milk, with a 13ble~poollful of melted but

ler in it, and mixed with the Ilour gtatlually, 80 as n(ll 

to ha\·e hunp". 
Three t..'lule."poonfuls of di.,;tiller), lea.~t_ When r.l 

cd, two \\cll-beaten cg~. 
Ilakc in wame irons well oiled with lard each time 

they are u!led. Lay one .. ide on coal~, and in aboultwo 
minutes turn the other side to the cool&. 

Miss B.'s lVa.8les (withollt yeast). 

One quart of Dour, and a te3~poon(ul of salt. 
One <llIart of sour milk, Wilh two lnbICllpoon(u13 or 

buuer melled in it.. 
Five well-beaten egg!. A lea.qpoonfu\ or more of sal

er-llUS, enougb to sweelen the milk. Baked in wam. 
Irons. 

Some like cne te3.>cup Cull of sugar added. 

Rice lVa,dles. 
A qu&rt of milk 
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A tea-cup of solid boiled rice, soaked three hours in 
half the milk. 

A !lim and a. balf of wheal flour, or rice flour. 
Three well-beaten eggs. Bake in warne irons. 
The rice IllU::;l be salted enough w!len boiled. 

Gooll Cakes for Tea, or Bl"ea/,jast. 

One pint of milk, and a salt. spoonful of sail. 
One teaspoonful of molasses, and a great spoonful of 

buller. 
One egg well beaten, and two tables:poonfu6 of dis 

tillery yeast, or twice as much home-brewed. 
SLir the ingrcdieDI.3 into {Jour enough to makc a stilT 

baUer. 
Let it rise all night, or if for tea, about Ih'c hours. 

Add a salt spoonful of saleratus jU::;l belore baking iI, dis
IlOll'ed in warm water. 

Bake in shallow pans, ill a quick oven, half an hour. , 
Prier/, Rice for Brca/,jast. 

Boil the rice quile soft tbe (lay before, so llm.t it will 
.tdhere well. For breakfa::t, cut it til slices an inch thick, 
r.ook it on a griddle, with enough sweet lard to fry it 
hrown. Cold mush is good in tbe same way. 

IL must be salted properly when boiling. 

Pried Hominy. 
When cold hominy is left of the previous day, it is very 

~ood wet lip with nn egg and a little flOUT) and fried. 

Rye. Drop Cake (oxcelle.1Il). 
Ono pint of milk, and three eggs. 
;\. tablespoonful of sugar, and a sait spoonful of salt. 
Stir in rye flour, till about the cOllshilCIlCY of pancakes. 
Bake in buttered cups, or saucers, half an uour. 

Wheat Drop Cake. 
One pint of milk, and a little &rea.m. 
Three eggs, and Ii salt Egoonful of Sl\lt. 
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'Vilh these 1ll:11erials make a thick lI3.n.er of wheal 
(loUT, or unwlteJ {lour. Drop on lin~. ami hake about 
twenty minute",- U unbolteU flour ii u.;OO, add a great 
tipoonful of ll1ola~ 

Com Griddle Cukr8 lei'" Yeast. 
'l'hr('(' (',ofT'ee-cups of Indinn meal, ",ifted. 
Qlle collee-cup of either rye meal, Graham fiour, or 

fine flour. 
Two Ulble .. poonfuu. of yea~t, and a BIlII !;poonful of 

salt. 
,y cl at ni(thl with ~our milk or waU-c, a!f thick as pan 

c.akC:!, and ill the mornwg add oue lca"pooll(u! of pt::ul 
(U;h. 

Bake 011 a gricldle. If Gmbam !lour i .. u:>ed, add (I, 

\'cry little mola&;es. 

Pilgrim Cnkt,. 

Rub two sJ'lOOnflll~ of huller into a quart of flour, and 
weI ilia dough wilh col!! \\aler. Rake open a plal'e 
in the hotte"l part of the hearth, roll outlhe dough into 
a cake nn inch thick, flour it wdl both l'id~ and lay 
it on hOl ~hes. COn'T it wilh hot n~hc~, and then 
with coo.'1.I,.. When cooked, wipe off the ashal, and i~ 
will he very FWL'et and gOCHI. 

The Kelltucky corn cake, anll common dough, can 
be bake.! the ~me way. This method was used by 
our pikrim and pioneer ford;"l.\her~. 

Sour 1tJi/1.: Com Cake. 

One I\uart of sour milk, or buttermillc. 
A large tea~poonful of pcarl:ll<h. 
A te:l;poonful of salt. 
Stir the milk into the mealenou~h to make a Btiffbat

to:t orcr Jlj~ht. In the morning di~he the pearlash in 
wdrm walCr. Stir it up quickly, nnd bake it in shallow 
~ll~. . 

If lhe milk i! IiIweel, it f'hould be made lOur by nddmg 
to it a tablespoonful of \·ille~. 
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Corn lITUjfillS (from the SOlltIL). 
One pint of sifted meal, and half a teaspoonful of salt. 
Two tablespoonful~ of melLed lard. 
A teuspoonful of saler..lLus, in two great spoonfuls of 

hot water. 
Wet the abuve with sour milk, as thil,;kas fOl'lnush or 

hasty pudding, amI bake in buttered ring'il all a buttered 
ti 11. 

Gom Griddle Cakes with Eggs. 
Turn one quart of boiling milk, or water, on to a piot 

of Indian meal. 
,Vhen lukewarm, add three tablespoonfuls of flour, 

three eggs well beaten, and a teaspoonful of salt. Bake 
on a griddle. 

Sachem's Head Corn Cake. 
One quart s.ifted Indian meal, and a teaspoonful of 

salt. 
'rhrce pints of scalded milk cooled, and a leaRpoonful 

of salcrn.tus, dissolved in two spoonfuls of hOL water, und 
put into il. 

Ileal eight eggs, and mix all together. Bake one 
hour in pans, like sponge cake. 

IL looks, when broken, like sponge cake, and is very 
fine. Hthe whites ure cut to a froth, and put in, just as it 
goes to bake, it improve3 it \'ery much. Some thin:'" 
thi;! impro\'ed by adding a tca-cup of sugar. Much rJe
pcncls on the baking, anJ if you fail, it is probably· 
owing to the baking. -. 

Ruyal Cmmpe.ts. 
Three tea.-cups of raised dough. 
Four great spoonfuiB of melted butler~ worked into lh~ 

doug-h. 
'l'hree well-beaten egg<!. . 
One tea-clip of rolled sugar, beaten mto the eg~. 
'rurn it into buttered pans, and bake twenty minules 
Some like them belter wilhout the 8ugar. 
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Bachelor's Com Cake. 

A rim ... ," ,l[wd corll mC;l\, and a teaspoonflll of saJt.,. 
Two spvonfuls of butler, tlL:.d a quaner of a cup of 

crcam. 
'fwo ege;s well beaten. 
AdJ milk, lill it is a thin fritt.;r bauer, and bake in 

deep tin pang. B~t it well, ami bake with a quick 
heat, anll it rises like pound cake. 

/III'S. W's Corn Cake. 
One pint of milk, and one pint of cream. 
Two egg~ well beaten, and a teaspoonful of saiL 
A. teaspoonfuL of salemtus, dissolved in a little hot 

water. 
Indian meal, enough to make a thick batl.cr. 
Throw the salt into the meal. Then slir in the milk 

and cream slowly. Beat the cg/r', and add them. Add 
the saJcr:ltud last. Bake it one hour in shallow pans, 
well buttered. 

Corn Mllffins. 
OtiC quart of Indian meal, sifted. 
A heaping spoonful of buller. 
One quart of milk, and a salt spoonful of s..1.1t. 
Two tablespoonfuls of distillery yeast, and one of mo-

1""",,-
'. Let it rise four or /i,e hours. Bake in muffin rings. 

"The same will answer to bake in shallow p:1l1S, like 
lX-ill cake. Bake one hour. 

Graham, or unbolted fiOllT, is good mude by uils fe
:eipf. 

Savoy Biswit. 
Beat six: eggs into one pound of Stlgur, until while. 

Grate the outside of a lemon into iI, mix ill three quar· 
ters of a JlOund of flour, and drop them on buttered paper, 
II. Epounful at a time. 

Cream Cakes. 

One quart of eream. 
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One quart of sifted flour. 
One saiL spoon of salt. 

101 

A wine·glas;; of distiUery yeast, or twice as much 
home-hrewed. 

"rhen quite ligh!, bake in cups, Of mufTm rings. 

lV7te(tl J1II~Oills. 
One pint of milk, and two eggs. 
One tablespoonful of yeast, and a snit spoonful of salt. 
Mix. these ingredients with lIu!licicnt /lour to make a 

thick o..1.1ter. Let it ri:;re f"ur or fi\'e hour~, and bake in 
muffin rings. This can be made of unbolLCd flour, ad
ding two great spoonfuls of molasses, and it is "ery fine 

Albany Brea!.jast Cakes. 
'rcn wcll-heaum eggs. 
Three pints of milk, blooJ warm. 
A quarter of a pound of melted hutter, and two tea

spoonfuls of saIL. 
A teaspoonful of saleralus, dissolved in a spOonful 

of hot water. 
Make a. thick baUer wilh white Indian meal, and 

bake ill buttered tim, an inch thick when put ill. Bake 
thirty or forty minutes, in a quick O\'eu. 

Sany Llmn. 
Se\'cn cup;! of ;::ifLed flour. 
Half a tea-cup of butler, warmed in a pint of milk. 
Onc salt spoonful of salt, and three \\'ell-bealea eg""s. 
Two table~poonfuls hrewer's yea:;t. If the yea.sl il 

homc-madc, use twice as llluch. 
Pour tllie inlo square pallS, to rise, and the~ bake it 

bcfore it sours. . 
With brewer's, or clistil1ery yeast, it will rise if' two or 

three hours, and lllllst not he made over night Witb 
home-brewed yeast, it rises ill four or fi .... e hours. 

Cream Tea Cukes. 
One quart of flour, and a. teaspgonful of salt

g-
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One piut (.If sour cream, and half a tea-cup of melted 
bUller. 

Iialf n teaspoonful of snleralUs, in a spoonful of hot 
water. 

Mix lightly in dough, to mould ill small cakes and 
bake in bUllered tins. 

BnUe1"lIl-ilk Short Cakes. 

Two quarts of flour, amI a teaspoonful of srut. 
Rub ill two tea-cups full of soft hutLer, or lard, or beef 

urippings. 
'''ork it up inlo a paste, wilh sour milk or bUlter

Illilk, and add a heaping teaspoonful of saleratus, di3-
slJll'ed in a spoonful of hot water. 

Make a soft dough, and maulll it into cake", aud bake 
it in bUltCTr.d tins. If the shol'tcning is fresh, add an
other teaspoonful of salt. 

Wafers. 
'1'11'0 tablespoonfuls of rolled white Bugar. 
Two l!lblcspoonfuls of bUller. 
Qne coflue-cup of J]our, and cssence of lemon, or ro,;c 

waler to I1!Hor. 
Add milk enough for a thick lxltter, bake in wafer 

irolls, buttered, and tben strew on white sug'..tr. 

Pennsyl/:ania Flannel Cakes. 

One quart of milk, and half a teaspoonful of ealt. 
Three egg:;, the whiles beaten sepnl'utely to a stiIT 

froth. 
Mix the milk, salt, and yolks, stir in nom till a bat

ter is made, suitable for g"riddle cakes. Then, \\'hen 
ready to bake, stir ill the whites. 

Rye flO/t1· is \'cry fine, llsed in this Way, instead of 
wheat, but the cakes adhere EO much that it is difficull 
to bake them. JUany loye t.hem mm:h better than the 
..... heat. 

Kentucky Com Dodgers. 
'l'hrC(} pints of lUlsifted yellow corn meal 
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One labl~poonful (heaped) of lart!. 
One pint of milk. 
Wurk il well, alld bake il\ cake,) the ~izo of the hand, 

And nn Inch thick. 

Ohio Corn Cal'/!. 

Onc pint of Ihick fI(Iur crram, and onc quart of milk, 
or butlrrtnilk. If cream cannol l>e got, add a tablc
spoonful of melted lard, or butler. 

Di ,...,I\·c enou!{h !'alernlU.::I In tlw aool·c 10 !lwcclen It, 
and thicken II ith ll'lIow corn lIleatlo Ihe o:;on~i ·(rney of 
pound cake. Put it in buttered pans, nn inch thick, and 
hake in n quick O\'eD. 

Scarborout:k PII.!f.~. 

Take one pint of new milk, and Loil it, Take out 
onc cup full, ami ~tir into it flour cnou~h to make a lhi<;k 
b .. 1.\(rr. Pour tlii~ into lhe bfJiiill! • .r milk. Slir and boil 
until thc whole i8 thick enough 10 hold a Bih·cr ~poon 
standing- upright. Theil lilke it from Ihe lirf', and slir 
in ,IX cggs, 0111' by one. .\cld n tCaJ<poun(ul of ~1.1t, ami 
Il'''I than a lablespoonful of buttrr. Drop them by the 
l'poonful inlO boiling b.rd, an.1 Jry like doU!~·hnutg. 
Grate on the oul~ille t;"ugl1r and I>l'ice.-f\laine Receipt.) 

Cream Grid(llc Cu/..·t'$. 

Onf' pint of thick cream, and a. pint of mille. 
'l'lm-e el!~~, anl1 a lea~l)Q()nful of toalr., 
1I.Iake (l. hauer of lillc !lour, nnd bake on tl. griddle. 

Crtlmprt,~. 

A quart of warm milk, anel a tl'a~poopful of salt. 
lIalf a ~ill of di~tillery yea.;t, anti flour cnough for a. 

LaUl"r, not len· ~li!r. 
'~·hl'n liltht: add Iialra cup ofmtlttd buUrr, or a cup 

of neh ("r{':\m. l,·t il !tand twenty minutes, alld then Ixlke 
II HI mullln.., or in cup!<. 
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T'ine fAttage Chru~. 

Let the milk be turned by t('nnet, or lIy selling it II. 
n W'lrIlI place. II Il\ll.t not. be Jl('aterl, lU lhe (tIl) parti 
will then IXl8II off, and the richnCls i" ilt"t. "hen fully 
turned, put it in a coar . ..-c linrn bag, and hang it to 
drnin ~e\'eral hOUlll, till allt1.c whc} i.i out. 'rheri mru;h 
it finl'. !talt it to the ta:i-te, ami thin it with good cream, 
or add but little cream and roll it into bulk \\ hen thill, 
it i" '"ery fine with pre~er"C>l or 9ugnrt-"(1 fruiL 

11 nJso makes a fine puddin~, by thinning il with 
milk, and adding 1'g< ... 'S ami ~ug3r, andsr,iCC 10 the ta.~te, 
and baking iL "\IallY per-on~ U !IIi k wlu-Il tume,1 
[o'f n. de rt, putting on ~ugar and ~Jlice. Childrell nre 
f"mi of it. 

CHAPTER XU. 

rUI:f I'VDI)I~OS A:fD PIES. 

Gtneral Directions jlJ Tf'!{ard to Pltddi"g:l and 
CII:llarci.f. 

3hKf: pudding-bags of thick ri{)o;f' h{'rlin~, to ,hut 
~ut th .. water. Before putting' in the pmldinj!, put the 
hag in water, and wriug it out, th('11 nour the in..-i<ie 
thoroughly. In tyintt iI, ica'-e room to twell; llour nnd 
Indi:lD need a good deal, and are hard anti heu,-y if 
cramped. 

I'UL ao old plate in the bottom of the pot, to keep the 
hag from burniJlg 10 the pol. Turn the purldill!!; aflcr it 
has l>een in rl\"e minutes, to kerp lhe IW::l\"y parts from 
~ttling. Keep the pudding eou'rro with wnlt'r, and do 
not Id il stop iJoilin!!, a~ this will If'ud to make it wal4'r 
.oo.koo. Pill up with uOi[illtr water, 3'1 cuI<! woulJ !!poil 
the puddinl;'. Dip the ha!!; a moment in coill w:lter,ju;;;c 
before turning OUl the pudding. 
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PUL'f PUDDI:'OG:!I "'~D rlES. 

A void stale t'g~. Wben eggs are tL::ed, the whites 
I!liould be heal separately, and put in lhelatillhing. In 
JUany ca~es, lucce,;,,;depend~upon lhi~. Xe\'er pUleg!{S 
into \'cry hal milk, as it will poach them. Wa;;h the 
sail out of butter ll:;ed to bUller pans, M olhemio;e it im. 
parl.8 a batl taHIC to the outside. 

Pill almonds in hot water till you are ready to blanch, 
or ~kin them, aud puL orange, or rO!'c water widl them 
when you poutlll them, to prevent adhe,;iou. Boil cm;
t.ardJ in a \-e.~>'CI act in boiling water. 

Little Girls Pie. 

Take a de('p Ili:h, the ~ize of a ;.oup plate, fill it, heap
ill~, with peeled lart apple~, cored and quartered; pour 
over it one lea-cup of mola.~ .. , and three great spoon· 
rul~ of sugaJ', dredge o\·er thi:! a oonsidemhle quantity of 
flour, enough 1O thicken the ~yrup a good deal. Cm'er 
it with a UU'! made of cream, if you ha\·c it, if not, com
\l)01l dough, with buller worked in, or plain pie crust, 
and lap the edge O\"Cr the di"h, and pinch it down tight, 
to keep the syrup from rUllning- OuL Bake about an 
hour utld a half. Make liC\"eml at once, us they keep 
weU 

Little Boy's Pudding. 

One lea-cup of rice .. 
One tea-cup of liugar. 
One half LCa-cup of bulter. 
One quart of Illilk. 
:'Iilltm~g, Citlllamoll, and salt to the taste. 
Put the hUtler ill melted, and mix all in a pudding 

dish, and hake it two hour!!, stirring it frequendy, Wltil 
Lhe rice is swollen. 

'rhi~ is good made without butter. 

Children's Fruit Dumplillg. 

Imert a plate in a preserve keule, or an iron or brag 
kettle. Put in a quart or more or !lliced apples or penn!
Put in no water Of lugar, but ~imply roU alit lOme com 
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mon clough nn inch thick, and just large enough toeov
er Lhem, :1nll hang; it o\'er the fire fifteen or twcmy min
utes. " "hen the fruit is cooked the clough will ha\'c 
ri,;en to a fine putT, and also be cooked. 'I'here must 
not be UIl}' thing laid on Ih(l Lop of the dough 10 prevent 
it from rising, 1m! Lhe kettle may be covered. ,Vhen it is 
done, lake 011' the dough cover, with a fork and skimmer, 
put it Oil 10 n pkLlC, pour the fruit illlo a round dish, pul. 
the CO\'er on, and cat it will! a sweet sa.lIce. IL is more 
healthful, and much beuer than dumpling!! boilet} the 
common way. 

Birth-day Puddillg. 

BlIlter a deep di~h, and lay in slices of bread and but
ler, wet with milk, and. upon these sliced turt apples, 
slVcctenc(1 and spiced. TheLl lay on another layer of 
brend and bUller and apples, and continue 1.hus till the 
di~h is 1i1lN\. Let the lop layer be bread and butter, 
and dip it ill milk, turning the buttered side tlO\\71. Any 
OLher kind of fruit will answer as wdt. PUI. a plate on 
the LOp, and bake two hours, then take it 011' and bake 
:J.uOlllcr hour. 

Cltildrelt's Boiled F'l'Itit Pudding. 

Take light dough and lVork in a little butter, roll it out 
into a \"ery thin large layer, not a f]lIarter of an inch 
thick. COI'er it thick wiLh 5trawbcrriCi!, and PUt on 
sugar, roll it up tight, double it once or twice and fasten 
up the end,,;. Tie it up in a bag, gil,jn:; it room to 
swell. Ellt it with butter, or Si:tUCle nOL ,"err SII'eeL 

Blackberries, whortleberries, raspberries, apple~, and 
peaches, all m::lkc excellent puddings in the same way. 

English Curd Pie. 

One qmlrt of milk. 
A bit of rennet to curdle it. 
Press out the whey, and put into the curds threeeggM, 

a nutm.eg, and a tablespoonful of brandy. Bake it in 
paste, like custard. 
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PLAIN PliDDG{(;S AND rU!s 10' 

Fmit Pritters . 

. i IJi,lt of milk. 
A IJ1Ilt Ilnd a half of flour. 
Two teaspoonfuls of 831t. 
Six eggs, and a pint of crc(l.m if you have it; if no1., 

t.. pint of milk with a lillie buttf'l· melted in it. 
~.I.ix with L1,is, either black benjes, rMpberrie~, cUlTants, 

goosehcrries, or sliced apples or peaches, and fry it in 
smaU cakes in sweet lard. Eat wilh a sauce of butler 
ocat wilh sugar, and tlavored wilh wille or nutmeg, or 
grated lemon peel. 

Comllwl~ Apl'le Pie. 

Pare your apples, aud cut them from lhe core. Line 
your dishes with paste, and put in the tipple; coyer and 
Lake unlilthe fruid;;: tender. 'l'henlt1ke them from Ibe 
oven, remove tile upper crust, al)d put in sugar and Ilut
meg, cinn,unon or rose w,Lter to your ((!S1,e; a bit of 
sweet bUlter improves them. Also, to put in a liule ornnge 
peel before they are baked, makes a pleasant variNY. 
Common apple pies are Yllry good to ~Iew, sweeten, and 
flavor Ihe apple before they are put into tlleo\·cn. Many 
prcfer the SIl."J.soning baked in. All apple pies are much 
niccr if the apple is grated and then seasoned. 

Plain Custard. 

Boil hnlf a dozen peach leal'es, or the rind of a lemoll, 
or a I'ani!ln. \)can in a lluan of milk; when il is flavor
ed, flour into it a p:lEte made by n. l:lblcspoonful of rice 
flour, or common Jlour, wet up wilh two ~poonfuls of 
cold milk, and sLir it till i1. boils again. Then beat up 
four eggs and put in, and sweeten it to your taste, and 
I'our it out for pies or pudding. 

A Richer GILslard. 

Beat to a frotb six eggs and three spoonfuls i!'i fted 
sup;ar, add it 10 a quarl of milk, flal·or it to your taste, 
and pour it out into cups, or pie plates. 
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Another Cllstard. 

Boil six pench leaves, or a lemon peel, in a quan of 
milk, till it is flavored; cool it, add three sJxxmfuls of 
sugar, and [1\'6 cggE beaten to n. froth. Put the custard 
into {ltin pail, set it in boiling water, and stir it till cook· 
cd enough. Then tmn it into cups, or, if preferred, it 
can be baked. 

ltlltsh, or Hasty Pudding. 

'Vet up the Indian meal in cold water, till there are 
no lum~ stir iL gradually into boiling water which has 
been salted, till so thick that the slick will stand in it. 
Boil slowly, and so as not to burn, slIrring often. Two 
or three hours' boiling i:; needed. Pour it into a broad, 
deep di:::h, let it grow cold, CUI it into sliccs half an inch 
thick, flour them, and fry them on a griddle with a liule 
lard, or bake them in a 510\'C O\'CI1. 

Stale Bread Pritters (fine). 

Cut stale bread in lhick slices, and put it to soak fOi 
several hours in cold milk. 

Then fry il in sweet lard, and cal it with sugar, or 
molasses, or a sweet sauce. To make il. more delicate. 
take off the crusts. 

To prepare R ennet. 

Put three inches square of calrs rennet to a pint of 
wine, and set it away for use. Threc tablespoonfub 
will sen·e to curdle a quart of milk. 

R e·lIllet Cllstarci. 

Put three tablespoonfuls of fen net wine to a quart of 
milk, and add fOUl" or fil'cgreat spoonfuls of white Bugarl 
davor il with wine, or lemon, or rose water. It must be 
eaten io nn hour or it will tum to curtls. 

Bini's Nest Pudding. 

Pare tart, well-flavored apples, scoop out lne corel 
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wilboutdividing the apple, put them In a deep dish with 
a small bit of [)lace, and a ~poonful of SU£{af in the open
ingof each llpple. Pour in waterenou!;,h lOcook them; 
wilen soft, pour o\-er them an un\)::Lked eU,;tard, !>Q 1U' 

JUSt to Olver them, and bake till the custard is done. 

A jlIillllte Puddillg oj Potato /Starch. 

Four hellped tablespoonfuls of IXltato flour. 
Three eggs, and half a teaspoonful of salt. 
One quart of milk. 
Boil the milk, reserving a lillie to moisten the flom. 

Stir the flour to a paste, perfectly smooth, \\-ith the re
served milk, and put it into the boiling milk. Add the 
eggs welL bealen, let it boil till \'ery thick, which will be 
in two or three minutes, Lben pour into !l dish and serve 
wi.h liquid sauce. MLer the milk boil~, the pudding 
must bc stirred c\'cry moment till donc. 

Tapioca Pudding. 
Soak eight tablespoonfuls of tapioca. in a qlHlrt of warm 

milk till soft., then add two tablespoonfuls of melted but
teT, fivc cggs well beaten, spice, sugar) and wine to your 
taste. Bake in a buttered dish, withouL any lining. 

Sago PttddiJlg. 

Cleanse the sago in hOl waLer, and boil half a pound 
m a quart of milk wit.h a stick of mace or cinnamon, 
sLirring very OflCIl, lest it bum. When sort, lake ouL 
the spice and add half a cup of melted butter, four heap
ing spoonfulB of sugar, six egg.!:', and) if you like) some 
ZunLe curran!.sl strewed OIl just as it is going inlo t.he 
oven. 

Cocoamlt Pudding (Plain). 
Onc quan of milk. 
Five eggs. 
One cocoanut, grated. 
'1'ho eggs and sugar are beaten together, and stlrred 

10 
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mg milk, add a salt !'pOOn of cit, and aU!f<lr to your 
la~I('. Flavor wilh rO!'C waler, or e",,('nce of lemon. 

This can be wed for cream eake~ or paslry. 

Bread Pudding. 

Three pints of boiled milk. 
1-:1(,\'('11 0I11lt"l'>l of grated bread. 
lJalf a pound of sugar. 
A quart('r of a pound of buller. 
Pil"e ('2'~. 
Pour the Loilill~ milk ol'er the bread, stir the butler 

allli u~r w('11 logNher, and pill them into the brcad 
nn,llllilk, ',"hen cool enQugh, add th~ ew, well bcalcn 
Three quarte~ of an hOllr wi!1 h .. 1ke it. 

A richer pudding may be made from the above recipe 
by u:;ing twice as much butler and egW'. 

Sunderland Pudi/ing. 
Rix egR'S. 
'l'hrc(' ~poonfuli of flour. 
One pint of milk. A pinch of s.,lt. 
Beat Ih!' y(llk~ well, and mi\: them "nloothly with the 

flour, t1lt'n ntlcl the milk. L;c;lIy, whip the whilC9 10 a 
~tirr froth, 'Iork til('lll in. ami hake immediately. 

'1'0 be eaten with a liquid BUuce . 

. ,h~ E;rcelltllt .J,pple Pie. 

Take fair apples; pMr, co~, and quarlcr them. 
'l'nke four tabl('~poonfu(g of pow{kn·d !lug-nr to a piC 

PUI illlo a pre.;cn"ing pa.n, "itll lhe Htenr, water 
enou!{h to make IL thin syrup; tbrow in a few Lladell of 
maCf!, boil the apple in the syrup until If!lldcr, a little at 
a lim(', flO M not to break the pircell. Take them out 
with care, and lay them in !!Oup di:lu!lI. 

\\'h('11 r IU have preserved apple C'nough for lour Ilum· 
Ler of piC>f.. uld 10 the rem:linder of the ~yrup, cinnamon 
and rOt<C water, or an}' other pice, (,nough to f!al"or it 
well, an.\ dil i,lc it among the pies. )\ake a gooJ paste, 
1Wd lin'! tberim oCthe disbes, and then co"er thcm,leavrng 
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.... pIoo ...... an under...... _!hom. ¥t 
boo .... 

Boiled Apple Puddiltg. 

or butter. 

--

• 
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glngcr. Tie the b..'\g so that iL will be about two-lhir<l~ 
full of the pudding, in order lo gi'"C room to swell. The 
ongcr it i~ [JOiled the belter. Some like a liule chopped 

suet with the abo,e. 

Ba/.:ul Indian Pudding. 

Three pints of milk. 
Ten heaping tablespoonfuls of Indian meal. 
Three giUe of molasses. 
A piece of butter, as large as a hen's egg. 
Scald the meal with the milk, and stir in lhe butter 

ami molasses, a.nd bake four or five hours. Some addu. 
liltle chopped ~uet in place of the bulter. 

Rice Balls, or Germcm Puddillg. 

1'wo lca-cups of ricc. 
Oue (luart of milk. 
Four ounces of sugar. 
Olle wine-glass of winc. 
Spice LO the taste. 
'Vash the rice carefully, and throw it in a pan of boil

mg f:alted waler. Let iL boil very fnst seventeen min
mes, then pour off the waLer, and in iUl place put one
third of the milk, and a stick of cinnamon. Let it boil 
lill it i3 as thick as very stiff ilasLY pudding, then put in 
half the sugar; fill small lea-cups with lhis rice, and set 
lhem to cooL When cool, turn out the rice on to a 
large di~h, pour over it a syJlabub (not whipped), made of 
the remaining milk and sugar, with the wine. II is 
still better mude with a syUabub of rich cream, and 
whipped. 

Apple Custard. 

Take half a do?.en very tart apple-<t, and take off the 
skin and cores. Cook them titl th .. y be)!in to be soft, in 
half a Lca-cup of water. Then pu~ them in a pndding 
di"h, and SlIgar them. Then beaL eight eggs with fOUl 

spoonfuls of sugar, mix it with three pints of milk; pow 
it over the apples, and bake for about half an hom. 

10' 
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Rhubarb Pie. 

Oul the »talks of the rhubarb into small pieces, amI 
slew thelll wiLh some lemon peel till lender. Strain 
them, !;\\,eoten to your taste, and add as mally eggs as 
you !;.(J.n atTord. Line pie plates wiLh paste, ant! bake it 
like Inns, without upper crUSL. 

Plailt l1facarcmi or Fel'macelli Puddings. 

Put two ounces of macaroni, or vcrmacclli, into a pint 
of milk, and simmer until tender. Fkwor it by pULting 
in two or three slicks of cinnamon while boiling, or oome 
other spice when done. 'rhen beat up three eggs, Illix 
in an OUllce of sugar, half a pillt of milk, and a glass 
of winc. Add these to the umcaroni or vcrmacclli, ami 
ba.ke in a slow OI'Cll. 

Green CDI'll Pudding. 

Twch'c ears of com, grated. Swect com is best. 
One piot and a heM of milk, 
Four wen-beaten eggs. 
One tea-cup and a half of sugar. 
:'Iii:.: [he above, and bake it lhrel! hours in a buttered 

dish. :'110m sugar is needed if COillmon corn is u..«ed. 

Bread Pudding for Illvali.lis, or YOllllg CAi.ldren. 

Grote half a pOllnd of stale bread, odd a pinch of salt, 
and pour on a pint of hot milk, and let it soak half 
an hour. Add two welJ-!Jeulen eggs, put it in a covered 
ba~in jusllar,!!e enough to hold it, tie it in a pudding 
cloLh, nnd boil it half an hour j or putit in 0. buttered pan 
in an o\'en, and bake it tlmt lime. l\:lake a sauce of 
thin sweet cream, sweetened wiLh sugar, and tlavored 
with rose water or nutmeg. 

Plain Rice Puddillg, 10it/tOlLt Bggs .. 

Mix half a pint of rice into a quart of rich Illllk, 01 

\,.re::1111 and milk. Add half a pint of sugar aud nutmeg 
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and powdered cinnamon. 
till the rice i~ 'Iuile >'OfL 

Bake it two houl'll 
Il is good cold. .. 

Anotlter SU!{O Pm/dillg. 

115 

or more, 

::iix: tllblr~IOQOnfuts of sag~ ll().1.ked two b(UN in colJ 
water, and t len boiled soft in tlClu,lrl of milk. Add four 
Rpoonrul~ of butter, and six I!pocmfuli< of ISugar heat
en into th~ yulk .. of I;jx or eight ('~!{!'. AclJ curranLq or 
ch"pp('(\ mi, ill'; drcd~ed with nour, ami nutmeg, and cin
namon, or a gmtl'.1 lemon ped amI juiCl'. &ke it in a 
bullcn.:J dLh three quarters: of an hour. h is good 
eoili. 

:\OTF..-.\U CU8tard~ nrc much improve(\ liy a lillie 
.~(l1I, My a small.half tcn~poonflll to a quart of milk. 
In all the ]lrecedina: rcceiplQ, wlwrr. 110 butter i9 u~d, a 
lillie saIL IllthL he put in, ~a)' 1\ !'mall half tra.."'pol1n[u[ 
to each ([U3rl. )Inny pudding" urc greatly injured bv 
nc;.:-iecting it. 

Oat Jlff>(ll .1111,\'/1. 

'T'hi.l j" lrodc ju-t like Indian mu.,;h, and ii called 
&"UI",.'OO. 

Jl1udes oj Preparillg Apples JIJr tile 1'abl~. 

Pippin.; nrc thc llC!<l apples fOlr cookin~. 
1. PUl them in a tin pan, and u..'\ke them in a reflect

or or Ftore, or ran~e orCI1, or n Dutch oren. Try them 
with It fork, anll when done, Jlut them on Il di .. h, ami 
if tIOlIr fruit, grale while lIugar orcr them. Sweet onCij 
n('('d to hnke much longer than sour. Serrc them in a 
s.'\urer with crcam, or a thin cu~tnnl. 

:.!. Take tnrt and large appll'''> and peel them; take 
the core .. oul with un apple corer, put thrill in a tin, ami 
fill thp oprllin~ \\Jlh ;lU!i-\r, an,1 a smali iJit of orang-eor 
lemon pcd, or a bit of cinnamnn. Sc:ltter ~u~ar o\'cr 
the top, an,1 u.1.ke till donc, but not till they ICbC their 
lihape. Try wid .. a fork, 

• 
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3. I'ee.large tart apples, and take out the core;; with the 
apple corer. Put them in a Dutch oven, or presen'll" 
kettle, and simmer them till cooked through. 'l'he~ 
t.ake them out and put into the kettle n pint of the wa 
ter in which they were boiled and heat 1he white of aI, 
egg and slir in. Then throw in three or four cups of nier. 
brown Sligar, and let it boil up, und !lkim it till clear. 
'l'hcn pill in the apples, and let them boil up for fire 
millute<l or more. Then put them in a dish for tea, ancl 
servo with cream if yOll have it i if not, take (l pint or 
pint and a half of rich milk in a sauce·pan, and beat up 
two egg;:, and stir in and cook it in a tin pail in boiling 
water, and sen'c it like cream to eat with the apple . 

. J. Peel large tart apple9: put them in a tin pan with 
sugar in the openings, and bits of lemon or orange peel, 
or cinnamon, to flavor and scatter sugar O\'C!'. Bake till 
soft. then pUlthem in u di.:>h, und pour Ol'cr them a cus
tard made of four egg:; and a qllart of milk. 

5. Pel'l tail apples, and grato them ill a dish, ami 
grate il) us milch stale bread. Beat up tWO egg:; in a 
pint or pint an~ a half of mitk, and mllke it quite sweet, 
and Havor with rose water, or grated lemon, or orange 
peel, and pour it in and mix:t well. Then bake it, and 
eat it either as a pudding for dillller, or as an article for 
the tca-tah!e, to be catcn cold and with cream_ If rou 
hu,'c quince;., grate in onc-third quince, and add more 
sugar, and it B a great impro,-cmelll. Yarious berrie~ 
can be "lewed and mixed with bread crumbs, and cook
ed in thiQ way. 

6. Peelapp'!cs (or prepare any other fruit), and put them 
in layen; in a s.tone or cartllell jar with a BlllalJ mouth. 
Jnterillix quince;; if you have them. Scut1.er sugar be· 
tween each ]ayel' in abundl\ncc. em'or the mouth with 
wheal doug-h, and set the jar in with the bread, and let 
it remain all night, and illllakos a most henllhfnt and 
deliciou~ di~h_ Some place raw ru:c in alternate layers 
with lhe fruit. Children are \'cry fond of this dish Lhus 
prepared with ricc, and it j3 vcry little trouble, and DO

\hing can be more healthful. 
7. Ped and core apple!! (or take ~hes, or pears, or 
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damsons), nnd allow half a pound of su~ar to a pound of 
fruit. Clari(v the sugar, by adding water and tbe beaten 
while of an egg, and sLirring" and skimming" it. Boil the 
fruit in Lim syrup all day "ery slowly, mashing and stir
riug- of Len, ti11 it iii! a thick, smooth paste. Hit htlS skins 
ill it, it must be strained tbrough a colander. Put it in 
buttered pans LO cool. Then lay it in u t!i'Y, cool place. 
It can be cut in slices for LI,e l.eu-\.Uule. Quinces make 
the best. Apples: with thejuiccandsome of the peel of 
lemon~ or oranges, are fine. 1'his is called Fl"ltit Cheese. 

S. Boil down flew sweeL cider to one half the original 
quantity. Stew peeled and cored apples, with one quar
ler us many quincCEl, in this cider, till it is a very dark 
color. If weI! boiled, it will keep a }"ear in jal'5, and 
is called Appfo Bulier. 

9. The follo\\'ing mode of cooking driedJrltils is the 
best. 'fake dried peaches, quincc;<, or apples, ami put 
them to swell in cold water foJ' several hoUl·s. Peaches 
must be vIJ./"ylhoroughly washed. Then put Ihem ioto 
a SLewing- keLlIe, wiLh a gre.at deal of water, anti a pinl 
of brown sugar to each pound of fruit. Cover them, and 
lel them simmer very slowly for several hours, lill the 
water is l>oiled down to as much liquid as you \\'i~h. 

Peaches have a filler flavor when dlied with lhes.1.-i.n 
on, as Jlllly ripe peaches cannot be pared and dried. 
When finely fltH'ored, peaches have a solid pulp; when 
ripe they should be pared and then dried, and such are 
much the best for cooking in the abo\'c way. 

1'hey will, when cooked tlull!, be preferred bye\"ery 
body LO tile finest and most expetl~h'e sweelmeals. 

10. The following io; the be!:;l and cheapest method of 
making the finest AJlple. Jelly. Grapes and damsons 
c..1.tl be mude the sa.mc way. 

'Take the best pippin:>, and wipe them, taking out 
slom and eye. Cm them in thin slice:o, without pal'ing 
or quanering, as the chief flavor is in the peel, and the 
jelly part is in lhe cores. 

Put them in a preserving kettle, and put in just water 
cnough to cover them, and boil them \'cry soft. Then 
mash and straill through a jelly·bag made of coarse flan-
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lie!. PUllhe liquid inlo lhe kcule, with a pint of browlI 
sugar to each pint of the liquid, and add the jul.:;e and 
rind of a lemon cut in slices. Bcat up the while of one 
egg, and ~lir in very thoroughly. Boil up three limes, 
throwing in some cold waler to stop it frOIll running over. 
Then let it sUind quiet on the hearth half an hour. 
Try it, and if not hard enough, let it bnil till it will turn 
\0 jelly on cooling. crhen skim o{J' Ihe scum, and pour 
oIl' the clear jelly, and strain lile sedimcm through the 
jelly-bag. 'l'hen put it in glasses. It can be boiled 
down, and make elegant apv1c camly. 

GrallCS and dalll80ns should have wafer put in "hen 
first boiled, as the fia\'or is thus more pcrfecdy extracted. 
Fro,,;t grapes make an elegant jelly, as do the wild 
plum, by this method. ]n summer these jellies are title 
for erferve..«cing drinks, with some good wine vinegar 
mixed with them. 

Pruit Custards. 
A pint and a haLf of frui~ Alewcd and strained, cooled 

nnd sweetened. 
Six eggs well beaten, and stirred into a quart of milk. 
lUix the abore and flavor wiLll spice, uud bake in cups 

or a deep di~h twenty minutes, or half (til hour, accord~ 
ing to the size. It i:; good cold. 

lL may be boiled in a tin I).'til in boiling water. 

l'Ilodes of preparillg Rice fnr lite Dil/ller or Tea 
Table. 

Pick O\'cr and wash the rice, und boil it fifteen min 
u(e,Y in water with salt in it. nice is very poor unlesi 
the saIL is cooked inID ie Theil pour off tl,e water, and 
pour in good rich milk, und let it simmer slowly till the 
rice is sofl. 'l'hereshouJd be milk ju~t 8ulfu.:io;llt to make 
the ri~e of a plldd iflg c.onsistcncy, so thal it can be pUl in 
cups and lUnled out wiLl:lOUL ]lhing ill:! Conn. 

1. Fill a tea-cup with thE rice, aud iuvenit in a pla.tter 
or shallow large pudding di,;h, and fill the di~h wil.h cu~ 
of rice inverted. On the sllmmit or each mound thus 
made, make all opening WiLh El. teaerHXlll, and lay a pile 
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of jelly or SWeel1nl':.tlil. Then pour into the di h a ~U!l
tanl made of two e~ and a pint of milk, ooik'(.\ ill a un 
pail in boiling water. Th~ look:t \"ery prett)', and ill ex
cellenl. 

H JOu have crealll, take half milk ancl half cream 
alld pour into the di~h, in"tead of the Ctl tnnl. 

2. Put the rice into a lar~e bowl, ant! prclSil it down 
hard. Theil inven the oowl in a plltldill~ dish, and 
empty the rice, tIO a.!I to Ie-"we it iu the shape of the oow\. 
'tnke, at regular (\i4ancea, OJX'llIn~ in the rir!.', nlld lay 
in them jelly, or swcetmeaL'I. Iidp "0011' or the nce and 
I:!weetmeaL:lto each person in asaut"('r, and h:\\·o a small 
pitcher of !:Iwt('.cnOO cream, fLl,·ofl'1;l with wille nnd nut
;:nf'g, 3ml pour l!Ome into each 8."lIlCl'r. Or prcp:ut! a 
thin cu lard or two e!!"!53 to a pim o{ nulk, boiling- it in a 
tin pail in boilin!l" water. 

3. l::iel the rice away till cold. Thcll cut it into blic~ 
half an inch thick. Put a h)"er of rice in the bouom of 
a wup plat!.', and co\"er it wit ililewcd apllie, or jdly, or 
~weetmca18 half an illch thick. ('onlinullthu", with al
ternate laycl"iJ of rice and jelly (or other cookcd fruil) till 
il i:l till hig-h as you wi~h. Then cuI the ~dg('~ around 
Bmooth and erell, so as to show lhe ~tripe" of fruit and 
rice, ,;moolh il Oil the top, and grate on white ~ugar, or 
nUlmeg. 

Help it in Ii:lucers, and have cre .. un, or a thin boiled 
f,u~tard, to pour on to iL If you wish 10 ornament it a 
good deal, get colored lIogar plom" or \"ariOO! ~i.res, and 
pOllht'm ill fanci{ul arrangemclIl.oI on the lOp. 

4. Set tlway boiled rice till it iii coM, and 1I090lid as to 
cut in slices. Then lay in a buttered deep puddin~ tli..~h 
alternate laycrs uf Ihii! rice, half an illch thick, alld ~tCIV
ed or gnuCl'i apple. Adtlsugnr enough to swcctcn it, and 
Hpice grated or ~ifted on each layer d {rult. When piled 
up a" high a~ YOll wi,;h, cover with riet', I!'rnoOlii it with 
a llpoon dipped in milk, an, 1 bake it from half to three 
quarttrs of nn hOI]!. H the tll'ples nrc It'Tale<i raw, you 
mu~t bake three quarters of an hour. \\,llI'n it ilt done, 
gmte white fugar over the 10f\ and eat it for a podding. 
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.20 PUJ.I" PUDDL'iCS Af(D PIU. 

Pears, plul'l13, peaches, quinces, and all the small ~I' 
ries G..1.11 be stewed and used with rice in this way. 

Rice call he made inLO rice acalollches and slIOTo-balls 
by taking a pudding cloth and flouring it, und lnrin ... TaT; 
rice over itnn inch thick, and then put pared and cored fruit 
on it and .:lraw it up amI. tie it so lhul the rice will cook 
tlrounu the fmil. Tie iL lighl, allowing (I liUle room 
fol' tlte I'ice to swelL lHake sever:tl smull ones in Lhii! 
way, and they are called $lLoul·balls. These are eaten 
with cream sweetened and spiced, or with hard or soft 
pudding sauces. 

Rice and Jlieae Pudding. 
Take any kind of cold meat, and chop it fine, 'with 

cold ham, or coW salt pork. Season illa your Laste with 
salt, pepper, and sweet herbs, a lilde bUller, and stir in 
two eggs. Then make alternate layers of cold boiled 
rice and this mixture, and bake half an hour. Or make 
it into cakes with the rice and fry it. 

1l10dc.~ oj prcparing Dishes ll";fh Dry Bread, or 
Bread so old as to be 110t good Jor the taMe. 

Put all dry bits of crust and crumbs, and leavin~ 
of the table, in a lin pall. When the bread is drawo, set 
it in the Of en, and let it staud all night. IL is, when 
pounded, called rllsk crumbs, and is good to eat i.n milk, 
tuld also in the..~ ways. 

1. Take apple sauce or stewed pears, or peaches, or 
any kind of small berries, and mix them with equal 
quantities of rusk crumbs. Make a custa.rd of four egg!! 
to a {IUarl of milk, sweetclling it very sweet. Mix it 
with the bread crumbs and fruit, and bake it twcnly 
mill utes, as a pudding. 

2. Makc a Gustanl with four eggs to a <Juurt of milk, 
thicken it with rusk crumb:i, and bake it twenLy min
utes, and cal it with pudding sauce, flavored with wine 
and DLltmeg. 

3. Take any kmd orcold meats, chop them fine with 
cold bam, or cold salt pork. Season with salt and pep
per, and mix in two egglS and a liule butter. lllix th.i:l 
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R!CH PUDDL'IGS A~D rlES 1~1 

up with bread crumbs or rusk crumbs, ami bake it like 
a pudding. Or put it in a skillcl., and warm it like hash. 
Or PUt it into balli, and flatten it and fry it like forced 
meat bnlls. 

4. Soak dry bread crumbs in milk till fJuite soft. 
Then heat up three eggs and sLir in, and pUL in sliced 
and peeled apples, or any kind of \:terries. Flour a pud
ding cloth, and tie it up and boil it half or three qunrle.a 
of all hour, according to the size. 

'1'lli5 pudding does not swell in boiling. Eat with 
sauce. 

5. Take stale bread and crumble it fine, and mix it 
with egg and a litllemilk, and boililin a large pudding 
doth, or [lut it around small peeled apples, and boil it for 
dumplings ill several smaller cloths. 

6. Take hread crumm, or rusk crumbs, amI mix them 
wilh egg;; and milk, and bake them for griddle cakes. If 
you have raspberries, blackberries, whortlebenies, straw
berries, or ripe curranls, pUllhcm in and then thicken with 
u little (Jour, soas to make drop clJ/~es, anti bake lhom (a 
large spoonful at a time), on a gl'itl,!1e, as drop cal(cs. 
Or put them in muffin riugs, aull bake them. E,\L WiLh 
buLter and sUbrar, or WiLh pudtling sauces. 

CHAPTER XIll. 

mcn PUDDINGS AND FIBS, 

Ellen's Pudding, or Rltllbarb Tarl. 
One pint of stewed pie plant. 
Four ounces of sugar. . 
One half pint of cream. 
1'wo ounces of pounded cracker. 
Three eggs. 
Stew the pie plant, and rub it through a sieve. Beat 

ihe eggs wcU, and mix with the sugar and cream. Stir 
11 
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12. Rltll PL'"DD1:<"S ... :fD PIU. 

the c.racker en-mbs inlO lhe (ruil, and add lhe other m. 
gredil'lIlt;. Line your plate wilh a moderately rich paste, 
and bake half an hour. 

Nottillgham Pllddj"lJ' 

One pint of sifted flour. 
Three gill~ of milk. 
One gill of rich cream. 
Six 1Il'p[e" 
Four ('g~ 
A sail 'pol.lllful of sail. 
Pare tile opplc'J, and uke oUll.he core without cuttlllg 

the apple. ~lix the h.,1.tler '-ery smooth, and pour over 
the 81'1'["" Eat Wilh liquid sauce. Thill pudding reo 
'luirc1 an h, liT to bake. 

Rice Plam Puddillg. 
Three g:ill~ of ricc. 
Olle (Illarier ofa pound ofhutler. 
One 'luarler ora pound of Bugar. 
One quart of milk. 
A lC-.lOOnful of salt. 
Six eggw. 
A pouud aTllI a half of stoned raisins or (.urr3015. 
Half a lablee:poonfui of cinnamon . 
. .\ little ro>e w:l.ler, and one nulmrg. 
lluil the rice wilh lemon peel in lhe milk, till eofl 

Milt the bUllN, sugar, and egW'. Dredge thofruiL wilh 
flour, and put in \\ilh the Fpice the la~l thing. Bake an 
Iiour and a half. 

Eve'a Plldding (tlte best kind). 

flair a pound of beef 8uel, 'Ind half a tell.~poonful of 
Ball. 

Half a pound of pared and chopped applel. 
Half a pound of lugar. 
11.11 r a pound of !lour. 
1I,llf a poun.1 of stoned rai!inll, dredged with flour. 
!'inl egp. A ~ted nutmeg A gIs. of brllJldy. 
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1~3 

Chop and mix the lIuet and apple8. Beat the IIUgaf 

into the yolks of the eggtl. l\11X all, putling ill the 
wllites cut to a sliff froth just before going illlo Ihe o\·ell. 
Bake two houl1l. 

Baked E7lg1ish Plum Pudding. 

A quarter of a pound of suet, chopped first, and halClt 
t.e3l1poonful of Nit. 

IIlllf of 0. pound of bread crumbs. 
flalf of a pollnd of stoned raisins, wet and dredged 

with nom. 
Iialf of [l pound of currants. 
Ilalr of 11 pound of sugar. 
Three ounces of dlron. 
Milk, and ~ix eg~. 
Pour cnough S4;alded milk on to Ihe bread crumbs to 

fCwcll them i when cold, add the olhcr ingrcdients. If it 
id too slitf, thin it with milk; if it i~ 100 lhin, add mNe 
brcad cruml~. Then add twO graled IHltmeg'S, a Inlue· 
spoonful of mace and cinnamon, and half 0. gill of bran· 
dy. Bake 1\\'0 hours. 

A Boiled Engluh Pillm Pudding. 

One pound of curmnts. 
One pound of lltoned raisins, dredged with 110ur. 
Hal( a pound of bed suel, chopped fine, and 0. te.."t-

Ip:~)Ilrul of sail. 
Dlle pound of bread crumbs. 
One·fourth of a pound of citron. 
Ei~hl eggs. 
Half a pint of milk, and one gill of wine, or brandy. 
A heaplllg coffee cup of sugar, and mate and nlltmeg 

to \'OlIr to.~te. 

Eaten with a saute of bulter, lu~ar, o.nd wine. 
h refluires lix or seven houn 10 boil, and multt be tllm· 

ed ~('\·etnl cimelO. 
In ooth th('SC puddingg, GUI lhe while. of the egga to 

0. 8llfl'frOlh. IUld pul in the WL win,. 
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'" 
Almo1l(l Chee8~ Cake. 

Real cilthl eggs, and stir them into a quart of Ix>ilillg 
milk, Ilnd boil to curd;o. Pre-s the turd~ dry, and add 
two eup" of crc:un, six heaping ~poonru\;; of sugar, and 
a t.ea-poonful of I>owdered IIlllce and cinnamon. 

Then 'l"tir in t Iree ounCCll of blanchet! nlrnond~. ooal 
to Il. thin P,1!!le Wilh rose Willer, and a few bitleralJllond~ 
or peachnullI, be:Jl with them. Lastly, pul in half II 
pound of "toned rai~in~, CUI up, and dredged with flour, 
nud bake immediately, hair all hour. 

Some per.tOIlS make tbe curd with rcnnet, and theD 
add the egf,'" and other article!". 

Cocoanut Puddillg. 

Three qU3rlers of a pound of gmted COC03nul. 
One (Iuarter of a pound of butter. 
One pound of sugar. 
One half pim of cream. 
Nine cfl"gs. 
One gill of ro.;e water. 
Slir the butler ami sugar as (or cake, add the egsv 

\\'ell be.Hen. Grnle the cocoanul.9, nnd ilir it in with 
the butter and eggs. Put in the other ingredients, and 
bake with or without a crusL 

It requires three quarters of an hour for baking. 
Sume perBOnl grnte in stale rusk, or !ponge cake. 

ArrolCroot Puddi"g. 
Take four tea-cups of arrowrooL, :md mix it with a 

pint of cold milk. Boil another pint of milk, flavoring 
It with cinnamon, or peach leuvCB, or lemon peel. Stir 
the arrowroot into this boitins milk. When cold, add 
the yolks of sh: eggs beaten Into four ouncc~ of sugar. 
Last of all, add the whites CUI to n 8tiIT froth, Ilnd bake 
in a bultt:red dish an hour. Ornament the top wiLh 
~14'eetmeal&, or citron cut up. 

Ground. Rice Puddillg. 
Make a batter of a. quarter of a pound of ground rice, 
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11('11 WDDIl'ieil MI'D PIES. '" 
Burred into a pint of cold milk. Pour it into th ree pin~ 
of boilmg milk, and let it boll tI,ree minutes. )Iix three 
~f'O<lnfuls of but~r with f,mr ou1wc~ of sugur, ami the 
yolks of ei!!;llle~g-~, and put to the rice. " ·Ilen cool, 
strain til rough a ~ie\'e. Flal·or with nutmeg and e-'SCnce 
of lemoll, o( boillelllon peel intl,c milk. Add the wllileJ 
of the eg61"8 lnst, cut to a ~tifr froth, and aoo the j uice of 
a lelllon. Ornament wilh jelly. 

flfrs. 0:3 Pllmpkill Pie. 

One quart of strained pumpkin, or squash. 
Two quarts of milk, and a pint of cream. 
One teaspoonful of sail, and four of ginger. 
TIl'" te3lipoonfuts of pounded cinnamon. 
rr wo tea~poonfuls of nutmeg, and two of mace. 
Ten well·beaten eg~. and 1>u!fIr to your la~le. 
Bake with a bottom crulit and rim, till it. i ~ solid in the 

centre. 

Cracker Plum P uddillg (excellcllt). 

Takc cight Boston soda crackeN, th·e pints of milk, 
and one dozen egIr!. 

Make a. "cry sweet. custard, and put into it a teaspoon· 
ful of !'3.\t. 

Split thc ClaCkeN, and butter them "ery thick. 
Put a layer of rakins on the hauom of a large pud. 

Ilin!.l" di:;h, and then a byer of crocker"ll, and pour on a. 
lillIe of dlc cu~tard when warm, and arter ~oaking a lit
tle pllt 011 a thk]; layer of rai~in~, Jlre~-ing them into the 
crarker~ Ilith a knife. Then put. on allot her layer of 
crnck('r~, cUitard, and fruil, and proceed tl\U~ till you 
ha\e rour layers. Theil pour o\"er lhe whole rnough 
Cll-laro to ri~e el'en with the cracker;:. It. is \)e~l made 
Ol·er niq:ht, 1'0 thallhe cracker~ mar soak. Bake from 
nn hour and a. half 10 t wo houT'!. 'J)urin~ the first halt 
hour, pour 011, at three different time .. , '\ lillie of the cus
tard, thinned wilh milk, to pre\'enlthe lop from beiog 
hard and dry. If it browns fa~I, CO,'cr with paper. 

Bread nnd bUIter pudding is made in a timibr man
Il" 
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126 RICH PCDDING!:! .ND Pas. 

ner, u:(.ep' the custard need 1I0t be cooked when pour
ed in, amllhe CrUll may be left out. 

.llim:ed Pic. 
Two pounds and a half of tongue, or lean beel. 
A pound and a half of 6uet. 
Eight good-sized 31'pks. 
'I'wo poundli of raisins. 
Two pollnd~ of sugar. 
'I'wo gills of rose water. 
One (juan of wine. 
Salt, mace, clo'l'"es, and cinnamon, to the la£le. 
Boil the meat, and chop \'ery fine. Chop the suet and 

applCll H!ry fine. Stone the rai~in.., culting each inca 
(our piece~. Di;tSOlre the sugar in the wine and ro;;e 
waler, and mix nil well together with the spices. Twice 
this c!uantilY of apple improves Ihe pica, making them 
less rich. Line your plates with a rich pa~te, fill, cover, 
and bake. J\leasure the spices used, to ~ave US-ling next 
time, and to p,'event mistakes. 

Marlborough Puddi1lg. 

Six Ultt apple;:. 
Six (lUIlce.t of fiifled sugnr. 
Si:c ounce" uf (mucr, (lr a pint (If thick cream. 
Six e!!gs. 
'fhe gr3.ted peel of one lemonl and half the juice. 
Orale the apples after paring and corinl! them. Slit 

together the buuer and sugar as for cake. Then add lhe 
olher ingredients, and bake in a rich paste. Some per· 
eons grate in cracker~, and add r0ge water and nUlll1rg. 
h ill much beller to grate than to Btew the apples, for 
lhia and ali pies. 

Oral/gel or Lemon Pudding. 

Two huge !emofll!, or oranges. 
One pound of loo.f sugar. 
Four ounces of buller. 
One pinlllf cream. 
Nine eggs. 
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KleH FtlOOrNGS "'!'I'O PIU. 121 

A lillie rOllC water. 
Grate Ihe }ello\,' part of the peel of the fruit, squeeze 

(!Ie Illite, mix the bulter ami ~u::::ar thvnJu~hly Iog-ethcr, 
beal tllC egg8 11('11. J\Jix all tllC ill~I'l'lIieuts except lhe 
juice, which tlll"t not htt; alllhi ufllil ready to bake. 
Line your di~he" with a rich I'a~t(', alllilillallli bake tllree 
qU"lrter8 of an hour in a moderate O\en. 

{S'lreet Potato PI/delil/!J. 

lirate half a pollnd of parboiled sweet polatoes, and 
Itir to a cream ~ix ounces of I'u~nr lind ",ix or butter, and 
tlil'll add the beaten yolks of ei!!ill CI!!;lJ. 

Mix the aoo\'e, ami add tile ~roleJ peel nnd juice of 
n I .. lllon, tl p:la~ of \\'inl', and a gralt'(1 1I11tml'g-. 

'I'I,e 13-~llhin~, put in the while$ of the c!,!g:lbeat toa 
stiff frOlh. 

COlli ilion potatoes and carrots m3Y be lllnde as abovc, 
only till'} nre 10 be boil .. d suft, and Iml through n colan
der, ami more sugar u.cd. 

Qlfinre PllfldillfJ. 

Peel and ~rale six lar!!;e <Iuincel. Add half n pint of 
ere(II11, I,alf a pound of .. lI!;.lf. ano ~ix wc1l·bc3Ien e!!gs. 
FJ31"Or wnl, /"OlIe water, and bake in a buttered di~h three 
qU:lrtelliof an I,our. 

PA.STE I··OR PCDDINGI A.l'iD PIE~. 

Thi~ il an article which, if the laW4 of health \\'ere 
obe) cd, WIlUItl Uc b.1ni.he(1 f, om eH'l")" taltle, fvr it uniles 
tile duee el'iLl of allill1:1l (ai, r'lIJhd animal fat. and 
!Jen\'y bl·cnd. XOilling in tile "Ilule TD.n~r of cookill!ot is 
lUore inlii:rc. liule than rich pie cnt-!, t~p"t:ial!)' \\llen, us 
bouom cru·t, it i~ made "till 11'00-.', by I"'ill~ >'Oak{'(l, or 
tilnck baked. Slill, as thi.! work dues not pf()full to Icare 
oUllinhenlthy di he"" but only to ~ct f"lth anabulldance 
of ilralthfuilJnes, and the reaolOil"i for (,referrin/! them, 
the I~l threctiollS \\"ill be gi\"en for making the betJ 
kinde of IY.ltite. 
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126 ruCH I"UDDINGS ANII PIE~. 

Healthful Pie Crusts. 
Good crusl.9 for plain pies are made by wetting lip Lhe 

crust with rich milk turned sour, and sweetelled Wilh 
saleratll~. Still beller crusts are made of SOtlr creaIlJ 
sweetened with salenllus. 

Mealy POL.1.10e3 boiled in salleJ waler, and mixed with 
tlie salile qUlllltity of Hour, and wel with sour milk 
sweetened with saleruLU9, make u good crusl. 

Good light ureal! rolled tbin, makes a good Cfll3( for 
pandowdy, or pan pic, and also for the upper cru~t of 
fruit pies, to be made without boltom crusts. 

Paste made Icith Bulter. 
Yery plain paste is made by taking a gUDrter of a 

pound of buller for every pound of (louf. Still rich
er allows three quarters of a pound of butler La a fIOund 
of !lour. "cry rich paste hM a pound of butter to a 
pound of lIour. 

Directiolls for mal .. iilfJ Paste. 
Take a {[uarter of the buller \0 be used, rub it 

thoroughly inLO the nour, and wet it with cold wa
ter to a stitr paste. 

Next dredge the board thick with flour, and cut up 
the remainder of the bulter into thin slice!', and lay them 
ul)Qn the flour, and dredge flour O\'cr thick, and then roll 
out the butter into thin sheets and 13Y it aside. 

Then rol! Out the paste thin, cover it with a sheet of 
thi>! rolled butler, dredge on morc flour, fold it up, and 
roll it out, !lnd then repeat the procc~::I till all the butter 
is lI"cd lip. 

Paste should be made 3S quick and as cold as possible. 
Some use a marble table in order to keep it cold. Roll 
from you every time. 

PlljJ Paste. 
Dissoh-e a bit of sal vola.tile, the size of a hickory· 

Dut, in cold wa.ter. Take three quarters of a jY.Jund 
of butter for C\'ery quart of flour, and rub in one (Iuar· 
ler of the butter, and wet it lip with cold water, add· 
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Ircli ,r.-DDL'I'(;5 A.~D ,Ut'- 12S 

mg the ~Its when 0001. Roll all the re~t of the butter 
inlo ~htet8 as directed abo\·e. Holl the pa~te three LUnCll'. 
eldl tlllle laying o\"er ilone-thinl of the butler sl~eet.;;, and 
dredging on nour, as directed aIXn'e. In rollmg ii, nlwa)" 
roll from YOU, and not townrd:i you. 

SAl'CES ~'Oll l'UDOt!'OGS. 

Liq,~jd Sa lice. 

Six table~poollful~ of ~Ilgar. 
Ten table~poonful.i of water. 
Four tabbpoonfuls of buller. 
'I'wo table.-poonfuls of wine. 
Nutmeg', or lemon, or orange peel, or roee water, to 

full"or. 
lIelt the water and su!,rar \'ery hot. Stir in the but

ter till it is meltetl, bUI Oe careful Ilotto let it boil. Add 
tile wine and nutmeg just before it is u:ocd. 

Hard Sa lice. 

Two tahle;poonfuls of buller. 
'1'en tablCl'poonfuls of sugar. 
Work thi9 till white, then add wine and !pice La yoU! 

"""'. 
A Healtliflll Pllddill~ Sa lice. 

nOli in h3if a pint of w3ter, some oran!l,'e or lemon 
peel, or peach leaves. Take thetll out and pour ill a 
thin pors-te, m3de ..... ith two !!poonfuls of flour, and boil 
fh'e minllte~. Then PUI in a pint of brown sugar, and 
let it boil. Then put in two Ilpoonful, of bUller, and a 
glQ.Sl of wine, and take it up before it boit". 

An excellent Sauce for J1oiic(l Rice. 
Ileat the yolks of lhree C!!gs into sligar enough tc. 

make it quite 8weet. .\dd a tca-eup of cream, and the 
grated peel and Juice of two lemoll~" When lemon! can
not be had, u-e dried lemon peel, and a little lan.-uic 
acid, This i> a good !auce for other puddin~ csp""Ja]
Iv for the ~tarch minute pudding. 
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180 PLAIN C"'US. 

The fir<:l receipt for whip syllabub fumishes a "ery 
delicate sallce for (l delicate puddmg, such 3e the olle 
O'l.'\de of poUto starch. 

Sweetened CteaUl flavored with gented lemon peel or 
nutmeg is 3 fine pudding &.'\uce. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

PL-'IY C ... n::s. 

General Dircctiorafor Makillg Cab. 
TI~: up your hair so that none can fall, put on a Ion .. • 

~lee"ed apron, have the kitchen put in order, and th;'n 
arrange all the articles and utell~lle you will hare 0CGa

sion to lI~e. 
Jr YOli nle a Byslemalic. and thrifty hou:;ekeepel', you 

will han:: rour sugar pounded, all your epict:9 ready 
prepared in boxes, or botLlc~, your saleraw.il ~ifted, 
your currants washed and dried, your ginger sifted, and 
your wehthL .... U1easur~ and ulelh:il~ aU in their place 
nnd in order. 

Buller your tins before beginning to make the cake. 
so a~ not to litop for the purpose. Itsal'es much trouble 
to h:we )'our receipt book so arranged that you can 
measure instead of weighing. Thill can be done by 
weighing the fin'l time, and tllen ha\'e a flmallmcasure 
cup, and fill it with each ingredient )'ou hal'e weighed. 
Tileo note it down in your receipt IJook, and el'er after 
1l"'C the 8ame measure cup. 

AlIcClYs sift your flom, for neither bread nor cake 
flhould be made Wilh uns.ifted flOllf, not merely becaulle 
tbere may be difl in it, but becau!!c p .. '\ckillg injures il!l 
liJ(htoc.,.., and Ilirting restores it, and Ill3ke.s bread and 
cake litdller. 

The day before you wish to make cake, stolle your 
raill.in., and blanch ,"OUf almondL by pourin~ hot walel 
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on them, to take off tile skins, and then throwiLlg them 
into coltl waler Lo \\"hilell Ihem, When ready to make 
your cake, gral.e your lelnon or orange pee!. l\ext \\'e.igh 
"ollr buller and wt it in picce~, and put it where it will 
sortell, but not meil. Then buttel' your tillS. Next, 
~Iir thc hurtcr to a cream, and then add the Sligar, and 
work (ill white. Next, beat the yolk" or the egg~, strain 
theill, and JlIlL them to tile sugar ami llllLler, Mean, 
lime another persoll should beat the whites to a stiO' 
froth, and put them in, Theil add the spices and flOIll', 
amI l:lsi of nil the fruil, as directed below, 

00 not u;;e the hand to make cake, but a wood spoon 
or spad. Gnrlhen i~ be.;.t to make cake ill, 

In receipts where Illilk is used, nel'ef1niz sweet and 
sour milk, as it makes cake heavy, el'en when either 
alol\8 would not do it, 

iJuLler in the least degree strong, spoils cake, 
'l'ry whether cake is done by picrcillg it wil h a broom 

splint.cl', and if 1l001i.ing adheres iL is done. 
An Ol'en, to bake cake weill mllSL hare a good heat at 

bouoml and Ilot be too hot on the lap, 01' thccnke will be 
heary, A~ these receipts have nil heen IHO\'ed, if Iher 
bit to make good cake, the fault i~ proba.uly in the 
baking. 

C:lke thal i:; to be frosted, shoult! be b..'1ke,J in pans 
Ivith perpendicular illstoad of slnntin"l' side!!. Line them 
With buttered paper, Ihe sail soaked out of the butler, 
II the oven proves too hot, cOI'er the LOp with paper be
fOf'!. it hardens, or the cake will Ile heavy, 

The be~tlVay to pul in fruit is to sprinkle flour over 
It, then put in a layer of cake atlhe bOLlom, half an inl'h 
thick, thcn a layer of fl'llit: taking care tlmt it does not 
touch the sides of the pan, alitithus {ifY ttl' i then n lit
lie more cake, then another laver of fruit, al1(llhus lill 
the cal(e is three inches thick (not more), and let the top 
layer ue cake. 

Always di~oh'e saleratus, or sal volatile, in hot water 
all milk doe;: not perfectly dissolve il., and thus there will 
be yellow spetks made. 
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~Iake your eggs cold, and whisk lilllhey will ltand 
ill n Ilt~:lp. 

Volatile alkali the size of a hickory-nul, and a bil of 
alum of e'lual 1;iz(', powJered and tlissuhed ill cold waler, 
\\'ill cW<lfrc light bread or cake. 

A ljllick overl i.g so hOl thnt you cao count moderately 
only III'enty j Rlld a slow one allows you to Cl)unt Ihirty, 
\1 hlle lOU hold your hand iu it. 

All cake without yea~t ~hould hOl'e the fiour put in 
quirkly, ju~t :u it gClCS into the oren. 

Keep cake in a lin box, or in a elone jar wrapped in 
clean linen. 

Rose Butter. 

Take a glan j:lr, put on lhe bottom a layer of bUller, 
and each day put in rose learet, adding laye13 of bUl
ter, nml wllf'lI full, coI'er light, ami u~ethe butter for ar 
ticles to I.e Il:wored with ro"e water. 

Directi()1l3 jor CleUll3in.g Ourrallt3. 
Put them in wann, not hot water, and rub them 

thoroug-hly. Take out all but the bottom pnrt into an
other I)"'l.il of water. Then rin:>e lh()l'e remaining in the 
bottom of the first water, through two or three waters 
dS thi,. pan contains mO:ilof the impure parts. Then 
put them into the other pail with the fil'lit portion, alld 
rinse aU "ery thOfoughly. Take Iht'1I1 Ollt with the 
hand", drain lhem on a ~ie\'e, anti ,,!,read them on 
n. clean Inr~r. cloth on a tabre. l"tub them dry with the 
end~ of the- c1uth, and then 8it down and pull olr the good 
ones into a tli,,11 in your lap, and pu~h the poor ones 
a"iJe, being careful to look fur the httle ewnea. Spread 
them 10 dry on a bo:lrd, or large dishes, and 8et them in 
the 9un, (lr any warm place, to dry. Then tie them ur 
in a. jar for future l1~e. 

Fr03till!f jor Cake. 

For the while<! of e\'ery two eglp', take a quarter of .. 
pound of sifted loaf wgar. Some U8e only one ep: fa 
'hi. quantity of lugar_ 
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:Make the eggg cold in cold water, and free them from 

all of the yolk. Beat the whitet in a cool place, till a 
"ery 8uff floth. Sift the sugar, and Ix-at it in 111Itil yo" 
rau pile it ilt a "eap. Flavor Wilh lemon or r(:l!:;e wa· 
lcr. Allow two whites for ('ach COlllmlll)-~lzed loo.f. 
Spread 011 with a knife, after the cake is cool, aud then 
811looth with another knife dipped in water. Set it in 
It warm place to dry. Theorllamenlal fila~ree work on 
fr(lr;ting iii easily done by u~ing a linlllll 8yrlllge. Draw 
it (ull o( the IlbO\-e fro"ling, and a8 you preS!! it out 
make fi!!;ures to your ta~le. It mu~t not be put 011 till 
the ffO>'ting of the cake is hardened. 

Cake Pro~ti"g (allotller, trhith is harder). 

'1'0 the white of each eJ!~, put one heaping teaspoon 
ful of st.ardl, and nille heaping teaBpoonfuls of sifted 
white Bugar. 

Cuttlte whiles to aSlifffroth, mix the 8ugarand slarch, 
and litir in grn(lually j continue toetir ten minutes after it 
Is mixed, :lud tWO teaspoonfuls o(]emon juice, and flavor it 
with rose \\ater. Put it on with a knife wlten the cake 
has stood out or the o\-en twenty minute3, and then ret 
it in a cool place to harden. Allow the whites of three 
e!!;((S for two cakes of common size. 

Good Cltilcf8 Cake. 

Three cups rai<ed dou!!;h. 
One cup of mo~. 
'1'he juice and grated rind of a lemon, or one nut· 

meg. 
Hllif a cup of melted bUller, put with the molnssc!!. 
'I'wo well·beatl'n eggs. 
A teaspoonful of salcratu!! in two spoonful!! of hot 

",nter. 
". ark aU together, put into bunerw pans, and set into 

the ovcn immediately. 
Pul ill the lemon juice ju~ bd .• re you put it in tbe 

pans. 
If you do not ha,-e lemo~Juice., add a grenl epoonful 
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of sharp vinegar, after working the ingredients together, 
and just before pULling it inlU pans. The lemon juice 
must be added the last minUlc. Some think this is im 
proved by standing to rise fifteen minute!. Try and 
sec. 

Ginger Snaps, 
One CUll of molasses. 
Half a cup of sugar. 
Hal r a cup of hUller. 
Half a cup of warm water, the butter melted with LL 
A smalL teaspoonful of pearlash, dissolved in the wa-

ter. 
'Two tablespoonfuls of ginger. 
The dough should be stiff; knead it well, and roll 

into shee~ em imo round cakes, and bake in a moder
ate 0\'00. 

Cltild's Pea/ltel' Cake. 
Three cups of light dough. 
Two CUI)S I"olled sugar. 
Three well-beaten eggs, mixed with the !!ugar and 

bullet', 
H:tlf a Clip of warm milk, or a little less. 
One teaspoonful of salemlu:'l in two great spoonfuls of 

Waler, and pill in the milk-. 
One cup of melLcd butler, worked into the sugar. 
The gmled rind and juice of one lemon. 
Work all together, adding the lemon juice just befure 

pUlling it in buttered pans. If you hn\'!~ no lemolls, use 
one nutmeg, and a tablespoonful of shllrp vincglll', ad
ded jU;<l hefore putting it in lKlns. One and n half, if 
the vinegar is weak. SOllle think thi~ illlprO\'ed by 
sl.anding to rise fifleen minutes. Try it. 

Best l)[olasses Ginger6rcad. 

One even tablespoonful of strong ginger, and two if 
weak. 

A gill and a half of milk. 
One heaping t.easpoonful 8111eratus, very fine, dissolv-
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, .. 
~ ill a tabl~~poooful of hot water, and put into the 
milk. 

!-I alf a pint of molaS:se!l, and a small tea-cup full of 
bunN. 

'J'ake three pin~ of flour, nnd rub the butter and gin
ger into it thoroughly. Then make a hole in the mid
dle, and pour in lhe mol:L~ a nd milk, alld begin mix:
ing in the flOUT, and white doing lhi~, put ill a great 
Ilpoon ful of strong \inegar, and if it i~ weak, a little more. 
If not stitT enough to roll out, add n little more flour. 
Roll it into cards an inch thick, and put it into two but
lered equaTe p.'\O'" B.1ke it in n fullin pan. and put ii, 
if the o,'eo i3 quite hot, on a Illuffin ring, to keep lL from 
burning at the boltom, and allow (rom twenty-li,c to 
thirty minutes for baking. When done, set It on itlol 
edgt, or on Ii ~ie\'e, to cool. 

/:'po1lge G""gerbread. 

Voe cup of BOUT milk. 
One cup of Hl oln,.~.:~. 
A half a cup of buttcr. 
Two eglr'. 
Onc and a half lca"poonfu! of IIll.leralm'. 
One great spoonful of ginger. 
Flour LO make it thick as pound-cake. 
Put the bUller, mola~se~. anti ginger together, and 

make lhem quite warm, thcn add the milk, l10ur and 
.a1erntu~, and hake as soon as po ible. 

Cider Coke. 
One tea-eup of butler. 
Three tca-cul)S of sugar. 
Two lea-cups of sifted lIour. 
A tea~poonful of saleratus in two great spoonfl ' .. 

watef. 
A grnted nlluneg, and half n tea-cup of milk. who 

the ealernlu~ in it. Make a hole in tilt. t\our, nnd PUt ;'j 
nil the IIlgnJlenl;j, and while mixing them, add a te:l
eup of cider aud four more c;upil of dour. 
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Clip Cah leitholll Egg •. 

Onf' cup of hutter. 
Two cur~ of t'w;pr. 
One cup of .nur cream, or ~ur milk. 
Sal \'01:l1ill', thr. size of a small nulmC1l:, or n teaspoon-

ful of "1.1t·rnlU~. di.;.,;olved in cl)ld waler. . 
A gill of bran,1y ur winc. half a gmtcd nutmeg, anll a 

lc3."poonful of Ci"C!1te of lemon. 
Flour cnou!th for a stilT bailer. 
Put in bUW!reti p:a.O;! nn inch thick, and ooke in a 

quick OH!n. 

Cream Cah. withollt Egg •. 

Four cup~ of Ilour. 
Three cup!! of lugar. 
One cup of bUller. 
Two CU~ of !lour cream. 
'rwo te.t~IY.IOnrllb of sal volatile, or three of saleratu!, 

dif~ol\'ed in alittlecold water. 
A tea~poonful of essence of lemon, nnd half a grated 

nutmeg. 
Work the buller nod sugar together, add the CTeam 

and ~pice, and pUI all inlO a holp. in the middle of the 
flour. 1'hen alld the sal ,·olo.lile, or salemtus. 1Ili.z 
quick and lhoron~hly, and set in the o\·en immedialely. 

Cuam, Tortar Cake, u;;thoul Eg[Js. 

Three pints or "irted flour, measured a fter r;ifting. 
One lell$JXlOnful super carbonate of ma. 
A Itlh ~poonful of salt. 
Two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar. 
A Clip nnd a half of milk. 
A pinl of rolled !'U~llr. 
'!'Iti:tC the cream tartar thorouJ\:hly with the flour, and 

add e;mted lemon peel. or nulmel{ i Ihen dis.olve the 
1I114la in IWO great spoonfuls of hot waler, and put it with 
Ihl" ~ugar to the milk. When di..eoh·ed, wet it up :J.5 

quirk .1 poaible, but 80 b to mix very thoroughly. 
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Roll it out, cut into round cakes, and bake immediate
ly. lL 1llu~1 be as soft as can be rolled. Add a little 
more /lour, if neeilful; bake in a quick oven liftecll or 
t \\ellty minul~, 'fry more t!Jan once, as you may fail 
at first. ,Vhen you gel the !muck it is easy, sure, and 
\'ery good. 

Pruit Cake Wit/Will Bggs. 

Two pounds of flour, 
One and Ihree quarter pounds of sugar, 
One pillt of milk. 
Half a pound of butter. 
lIalf a leal"poonful of sal\. 
One and a half teaspooufuls of soda, or saleratW:', or 

twO of sal volatile, dL-<oolved in a liule hot \\'ater, 
Olle lllllme!(, OIHl pollnd of misins, and one wine-glass 

of brnndy. Tbis makes tlHee loaves. 
\Vnrm die milk, and add the bulter uud ~alt to it. 

WOI'k the butler and sugar to a cream, and then add 
the Illilk, thell the /lOllT, then the salcratus, a nd lUiltly 
the spice and fruit. 

Drop Cake, 

Four and a half tea~cllps of flour. 
'rwo and a half tea~cllps of sugar. 
Half a cup of butter, and fil'e eggs, 
'York the buller and sugar to a cream ; beat the yolks 

am! whiles I"cparalely; add the yolks, then the whites, 
thell the 110m. Drop them on a buttered lin, and april"" 
kle camway sugar plums on the lOp. 

Sugar Gingerbread (rieft). 

One pound of su"rrar. 
One pound of eifted flour. 
Half a pound of bulter. 
Six eggs, 
Two p.vcn tablespoonfuls of ginh'"er. 
Rub the butter and sugar together, add the eggs well 

'2" 
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beaten, the flom and ginger, and b3ke in lwo square 
lin .heclli. 

Sugar Gillgerbread (plailler). 

Two cup~ of Sligar. 
One cup of bUller, rubbed with the sugar. 
Oue cup of milk. 
'1'wo eg/r3. 
One teru;poonful of pearklllh in hot water. 
Three tublespoonfuls of ginger. 
Fi\"e Clip;! of tlour. 
Make it a soft dough, and add more tlour if needed. 

Spo/lge Coke. 

Twelve eggs. 
The weight of ten in JXlwderecl loaf sugar. 
The weight of ~ix: in siftcd l1our. 
'file grnt~d peel, and half tile jllice of one lemoll. 
SLir the yolks of the egg" with the sugar, until very 

light, then wid the white:! of the e~g~, alter they are 
i>eat!'11 to a. stilT frolh, slIr h!:\,htly tOl..{l'lhcr, Ilavor with 
,I'e lemon, sprinkle in the l10ur ju~t before it j, to be pul 
into the Olel), stifling it ill a8 quickly as I~'ihle. 

Bake in two Slluare tin pnll~ the 1Jo1l01ll and sides of 
whidl shouW be corercd with wilite p3per, well but· 
terett 

Weigh it once. then gel the 71UCUlire of the propor· 
tions, to S31'e the trouble of weighing afterward. 

The a;ecret of making good !pon~e cake lie~ in pUlling 
the flour in the la!"t min lite before it goes into the o\'en, 
and hil\"in~ a good bake. 

B,.idget's Breacl Cake (excellenl). 

Three CliP> of dough, \'cry light. 
Three cup. of sligar. 
One cup of butler. 
'rhree eggs. A nutmeg. Raisi_ 
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Une kaspoonful of petulallh, diilSOh-ed in i1 little hot 
water. 

Hub tht' huller and Bugar logt'ther, add th cg~;; amI 
spice, arul mix all thoroughly wilh tl.e uough. ikal it 
wo'lI, al1l\ pour into the l)3.n'" h will do to bake it im
mt.tliatc]y, lmlthe cake willl>e lighter if it fltand~ a short 
lillie to ri-«', before pUlling it into the o\'cn. It is an ex
«,Ilf'nt cake for comillon use. 

Il is very importulil thaI the ingredients should be 
thoroughly mixed with the dough. 

Doug/lIlllta. 

Une pound of butler. 
Qlle pOllnd and three quarters of lupr, worked with 

the bUH('f. 
Tlirer. pi"li of milk. 
Four rl!l!~. 
One pint of least, if homc"f1lade, or half a pint of dis-

tillery yeast. 
!\lace and cinnamon to the lastc. 
Flour enough to make thl! dough Iliff a9 biscuit. 
Hub the butter and su!!,ar IO:;tf"lher, add the other in

I{rl'dicnb, and get the dough in n warm place to rise. 
When thoroughly Ii!!hl, roll inlo .. heet.~, cut with a .. harp 
knife inlO di.llJlol1tl..,.haped piece, :lnd lxlillht'm in fre::;h 
IanI. Ue:1 ~oOO deal of larJ, on" ha\·e it liufficicntly 
hot, or the cake wiU absorb the f:1t. 

Cookies (plallir 
Two Ctlil-; of l>uqar. 
One CliP of bUller, worked into the lug3r. 
One cup of milk. 
Two eq~. 
Caraway seed ... 
A Il1"1all teru.poonful of pe:ulash, d_h·w in a lillIe 

hot waiN. 
Flour suffident to roll. 
The dough IIhould be well kneaded before it is rolled 

into sheell. 
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French Cake. 

F'[\'C cups of flour. 
1'11'0 ClipS of powdered sugar. 
Jialf a cup of butler. 
One Coup of milk. 
One winc·glMs of winc. 
Tbrce eggs. Spice 10 the taste. 
A lcaspoollful of pcarlash. 
Rub ll!c butter aml sugar together, then add tbe Ilulk, 

parL of the flour, and the pearklsJ.l dissoil'ed in wine j 
afterward the remainder of the Rour and the eggs. The 
yolk;; afe to lie beaten separately, and the white;; beaten 
and put in the last thing. Bake in twoSfjUare till pans 

IVabtut Hill's Doughuuts. 
One tea--cllp of g)ur cream, or milk. 
'1'11'0 tea-cups of ~gar. 
Olle tea-,;up of buLtel', 
Four cg~ and one nutmeg. 
Two teaspoonfuls or saleratus. 
Flour enough to roll. 
CUl into diamond cake!', and boil in hot lard. 

Cf}coanut Clip Cake. 

Two cups of rolled white sugar, and one and a half of 
butter. 

One cup of milk, and a teaspoonful of saleratus dis
sol red in hot water. 

I-'our eggs well beaten, and a nutmeg. Or flavor 
with rose water. 

Tho whiLe part oCone cocoanut, grated 
Flour enough to make a stiff bailer. 
Deat it well, pUL it in bULtered tins, all inch thick, in 

a quick oven, and when done, frost it, and eUl it iD 
equare pieces. 

Cocoallut Sponge Cake. 
One grated cocoanut, the outer part peeled ofT. 
A teaspoonful of salt, aod half a grated nuuneg. 
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A pint of sifted wbite sugar. 
Six eggs, the yolks beat and slralned, the whites cut 

w a stitT froth. 
One teaspoonful of essence of lemon . 
.!\. hal r a pint of sifted flour. 
Mix the yolks ami the sugar, and then the oUler 111-

g,'edients, except the whiles and the /lom. Just as you 
are ready to put lite cake in the oven, put in tile whiles, 
lhen add the flollr by degrees, and stir only just enough 
to mix it j then pLll it on buttered paper in cake pans, 
nnLl set it in. i-Iu\'e a quick oven, but tztke care not to 
hnv~ the top harden quick. Cover wilh paper if there 
is any danger. 

Le11Wn Coke.-No. 1. 

Four tumblers of flour. 
Two and a half of powdered white Bugar. 
Three CjuarLers of a tumbler of bUller. 
One tumbler of milk, two lemons, three eggs, and one 

heaping tCUSlloonfu\ of sodll.. Saleralus will cia, but is 
not so good as soda. 

This serves for two squ[lre 10:1\'e5. Dissolve I,he soda 
in the milk, beat the yolks, and Hmin them. CUL the 
whiles to a stilT froth, work the buller and sugar till they 
look like cream, thenudd the yolks, then the milk, then the 
whites of eggs, and then the 1Io1ir. "rhen thoroughly 
mixed, grate in the peel of one lemon, and squeeze iu 
the juice of two, and thi;; lTIustnol be done till it is ready 
to set immediately into the ovell. 

A tumbler and a half of currants impro\'cs this cake. 
Put them in with the lemOl1 juice. 

This is delicious when fIrst baked, but will not keep 
RO well as No.2, which is richer. 

Gingernuts. 
Six pounds of flour. 
One pound and a quarter of bUller, rubbed mto the 

lugar. 
One pound and three quarters of sugar. 
One quart of molas5es. 
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Four ounces of ginger, one nutmeg, and wme cmna 
man. 

The dough should be stiO"; and then kneuded hard fm 
11 long lime. Cul into small cllke~. They will keep 
good, C!os<:ly covered in a stone jar, for many months. 

Honey Cake. 

Vne qmll't of strained honey. 
Half 11 pint of sugar. 
llalf 11 pint of melted butter. 
A teaspoonful of saleratus, dissolved in half a tea.-cuo 

of warm waler. 
Half 11 nutmeg, and a teaspoonful of ¢nger. 
Mix the above, and then work in sifted Hour till you 

can roll it. CUL it into thill cakes, and bake it on but· 
tered tins, in a quick o\'co. 

New Year's Cookies. 

One pound of bUlter. 
A pnund and three quarters of sugar. 
'Two teaspoonfuls of ilaicl'altts, in a pint of milk (bUl' 

termilk is better). 
Mix the bUller and sugar to a cream, and add the 

milk and saleratu.ii. Then beal three eggs, and add, 
and grate in one nutmeg. Ru b in a heaping- tablespoon 
of caraway !;(led. Add flour enough to ro·l1. Make it 
one quarler of au inch ill thickness, and bake imme.
diatel!l in a quick oveu. 

B asta" Cream Cake. 

One pint of buller rubbed into one (1l1aft of nour. 
One 'JuarL of hal water, wiLh lhe buller and flour stir· 

red in. 
When cool, break in from six to twelve egg"', as you 

can afford. 
If needed, add flour till thick enough to drop on but

tered tins in round cakes, the size of a Lea-cllp. 
Wl,eu baked, open and fill with soft custard, or mock 

creaDl. 
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Almond, Hickory, or Cocoanut Cake. 

Half a pounu of !lour. Half a teMpOOllful of talt. 
A quarter of a pound of bUller. 
Onc pound of sugar. 
One tea-cup of sour cream, or sour milk, or bultelmilk. 
Four eggs, and lemon, or any other navor to yoU! 

tasle. 
A teaspoonful of saleratu!!, or beuer, tl bit or I!ai vola 

tile, the size of a nutmeg, dissol\"(~d in two I:!Jloonfuls of 
hot water. 

I'IlIx the aoo\'e thorou~hly, then grate in the while 
part of a cocoanut, or stir -in half 1\ pint of chopped hick
ory·nuts, choPIk'd finl', or pul in a pound of bktndled al
mond.,., pounded, but not to a ~!-I('. Pul it in buttered 
p::mll, an inch and a half duck, and bake In a quick 
oven. 

Caraway Cakes. 

Two quart" of 110ur. 
One cup of butler. 
One quart of rolled sugar. 
Iialf tl pint of caraway (ced!. 
A ten~poonful of essence of Icmon. 
Mix lhe !!ugar and butter to a cream, add the olher 

nmterial~, roll 'out, and CUI into squ:u-e c:\kes, and crimp 
the edges. 

Sal \olatile the size of a nutmeg, diBloh'ed in a lillIe 
hot water, impro\'cs lhis. 

Fruit Drop Cakes. 

T wo pounds of flour. 
One pound of butter. 
One pound of curran19. 
One pollnd of sugar. Three eggs. 
A teaspoonful each, of rose water, and e!SCnce of !em 

on, and a gill of brandy. 
Rub the buller and sugar:o a cream. Beat theeg-gli 

aDd add tbem. Tben pul in the Olber artidee. Strew 
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lin ehcelS with 110m and powder~d !lugar, and then drop 
on in smali cakes. Bake in a quick ol'cn. 

Dr. 8.'8 LIJ(fJ Cake. 

Two pound~ of dried and 8ifted flour. 
A piut of new milk, blood warm. 
A quarter of a pound of butler. 
Three quarters of a pound of lugar. 
A pint of home-brewed yeast, or half as much distil· 

lery yeast. 
Three e~~~, and one pound of 8lOned rai8in~. 
A gb. of wine and a nutmc!;'. 
'York the butler and !;U~:'lr to a cream, and then rub 

tht'11l well into Ihe flour. Then adJ the other things, 
Dnd IN it rlie (We( night. Bake an hour and 11 hal(, in 
a !lack o,'en. Put the fruit in as directed in the receipt 
(Of raised loaf cake. 

Fallcy Cakc$. 

Beat the yolk~ of (OUf cg!-t~ into hair a pound of pow· 
deretllujpr. Arid a 4illio le~'1 than !\ half a pound of 
flour. Real fifteen minutes, and thell put in some ~. 
Bence of lemon, and the whiles of the t'g~ cut to a. stiff 
froth. Bake in small pauies, and put Buga.r plums on 
the top. 

Pri~d Curd Cake$. 

Stir four well-be:lten eg~ into t1 quart of boiling nlilk_ 
:'llake it ,'ery sweet, and cool iL Then !'tir in twO e'-ell 
tea-cups full of sifted Hour, :l teaspoonful of e~nce oflem
on, and two more well-healen eggs. Fry these in sweet 
butter ruI drop cakes. 

Wjll~ Cake. 

Put six ounces of sugar into a pint of wine, and make 
; boiling hot. " ' hen blood warm, pour it on to {<ix 
.:ell·bealeo eggs, Bnd surin aquarlerofa pound of sift· 
w Hour. Beat it well, and bake immediately in a quirk 
Co/cu. 
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Egg Rusk. 

Me!t three Quncell of butter into a pint,)/" milk. Beat 
~;x eggs into a quarter of a pound of slIgnr. Mix these 
with flOUT enough for a bauer, and add a gill of 
dislillcl'Y yeasr, and half a tea!:ipoonful of sail. When 
light, aud flour enoug!l to make a doug!1 stilT enough, to 
mould. Make them mlO small cake", and let them rISe 
in a waTm place while the oven is heaLing. 

Citron Tea Cakes. 

One tea-eup of sugar. 
Twa-thirds of a cup of bUller. 
Two cup~ of flour. 
A bit of volatile aalLs, the size of a nutmeg, dissoh'ed 

in hOl waLer (the same quantity of alum dissolved with 
it, improves it), and put LO half a Clip of milk. 

Beat Lilllight, then add a teaspoonful of essence of 
lemon, and small thin strips of ciLron, or candied lemon 
peel. 

Bake in shallow pans, or small patties. 

FrenclL Biscuit (lIIrs. Dr. C.). 

Six pounds of Oour. 
One pint and a half of new milk. 
Six ounces of buller. 
A cup and a half of sugnr. 
A leaspoonrul of salt 
Six eggs, and half a pint of distillery yeast, or tv.;ce 

U9 mudl home·brewed. 
Melt the Dutter in the milk, and bent lhe eggs. Then 

add all tile ingredients, set it to rise, and when very 
light, mould it into small biscuit.sl and !.Jake in a quick 
oven. 

13 
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CHAPTER XV, 

RICH CAKCS. 

Uld Hartford Election Cake (100 ycarJ old). 

Five pounds of dried an~ sifted flour. 
']'wo pounds of butter. 
Two pounds of sugar. 
Three gills of distillery yeast, or twice the quantity of 

home-brewed. 
Four egg"', 
A gill of wine and a gilt of brandy. 
Half un ounce of nutmegs, and two pounds of fruit. 
A quart of milk. 
Rub the butter vcry fine into thl!. flour, add half 

the sugar, then the yeast, then littlf Ihe milk, hot in 
winter, and blood warm in summer, then the eggs well 
beaten, the wine, and the remainder of the milk. Beat 
it well, and let it stand to rise all night. Beat it well in 
the morning, adding the brandy, the sugar, lind the 
Epi&e. Let it rise three or fouT hours, till \'cry light. 
,Vhen you put the wood into the oven, put the cake io 
butlered pans, and pul in the fruitas directed previously. 
If yOll wish it richer, add a. pound of cilron. 

Raised Loa] Cake. 

Six pounds of dried a.nd siflcli flour. 
Three pounds of sugar. 
'fwo pounds nnd a half of bUller. 
Four eggs, and two pounds of raisins. 
Four nUlmegs. 
Two gills of wi.ne, and two gills of brandy. 
In the afternoon, mix the bUller and sugar, take half 

of it and rub into tbe flour j take about a quart of mil~ 
.1000 warm, put the yeast into the flout, then wel it up 
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When fully light, add the rest of the butter and sugar, 
beal the egpl, and put them in, and set the whole to 
rise lill morning. Add the brandy, wine, and spice, in 
Lite morning, and put it in the pans. The fruil i:'l to be 
added ill this way:-FirsL dredge it with flour, then 
put ill e,lOugh cake LO cover the bouom of the pans, 
then sprillkle some fruit, and do not Jet any of it 
fest against tLle pan, as it burns, anti is thus wasted. 
Then continue to add a layer of fruit and a layer of 
cake, having no fruit on the lOp. This saves those 
that usually burn on the pan, and secures a more equal 
distnbution. 

illrs. H.'s Raised TVeddillg Cake (veryfine). 
Nine pounds of dried and sifted flour. 
Four and a haLf pounds of white sugar. 
Four and a half pounds of hULLer. 
Two quarts of scalded milk. 
One quart of the yeast, fresh made as below. 
Six eggs. 
Six pounds of rai,;ins. 
'Two pound~ of ",ilron. 
One ounce of mace. 
One gill of brandy. 
One giU of wine. 
Put the ingredients together as directed in the Rais

ed Loaf Cake. 

Yeast jor tlte above Cake. 
Nine large potatoes, peeled, boiled, and mashed fine. 
One quart of water, a \'ery small pinch of hops, 
Boil all together, strain through II sieve, add a smaU 

[ea~up uf flour, and, when blood warm, half a pint of 
disLillery yeast, or twice as much home-brewed. Stra in 
again, and let it work till very light and foaming. 

Prllit Cake, or Black Cake. 
One pound of powdered white sugar. 
Three (Iuaners of a pound of butler. 
One pound of flou r, sifted. 
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•• SICR CAAES. 

Twch-e eggs. 
Two pounds of raisios, stoned, and part of them chop-

001. 
TII'O pounds of currants, carefully cleaned. 
Half a pound of citron, cut into strips. 
A (1llUner oran ounce each, of cinnamon, nutmegs, and 

r.]ol'cS, mixed. 
One wine-gInss of WiIlO, amI OIlO wine-glal"s of brandy. 
Rub the buller and sugar together, then add the yolks 

of the eggs, part of the flour, the spice, and the whites 
of the egh'll wet! beaten, then aild the remainder of the 
Oour, anu lhe wine and brandy. ]\fix all thoroughly 
together. COI'er the bouom and sides of two &juare 
lin pans with white paper, well bUlIered, pour the mix
ture in, adding the fruit as fomlcrlydirected, first dredg
ing it with flOllT, and bake four hours. After it is taken 
from tbe oven, and a little cooled, ice it thickly. 

POllnd Cake. 

One pound of powdered loaf sugar. 
One pound of sifted Gour. 
Three quarters of a poundoffrcsh butter. 
Eight eggs, and one nutmeg. 
Rub the butler and sugar together untit very lighl, 

then add the yolks of the eggs, the Epice, and pan of the 
flour. Ileal the whites of the eggs to a stiff frotb, and 
stir in with the remainder of the flour. Mix all well to
gether, and bake in small lim:, icing the cakes when 
they arc a little waon. 

p,.el!ck Loaf Cake. 

Fi\'e Ct1pS of powdered st1gar. 
Three cups of fresh butter. 
Two Ct1PS of milk. 
Six: eggs. 
Tell cups of dried and sifted flour. 
One wine·glass of wine, one wine-glass of brandy. 
Three nutme~, a !;.maJl teaspoonful of pearl ash. 
ODe pound of raisiw, a ouarter of a pound of ciaon . 

~. 
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,stir the augar and bulter to a cream, then add partol 

the flour, with Ihe milk a lillie warm, and the beaten yolk!! 
of the eg~~. 'fhen add, Wilh the remainder of tbe flour, 
the wllLle.~ of lIle eggs well be.'llcn, the !!pice, wine, bmu
dy, and pearl:l!lh. ML~ all tboroughly together, add the 
{ruit, ru; you pul it into the pans. '1'hi8 will make four 
loal'ClI. &ke aoout au hour, and then ice them. 

Portugal Cake. 

One pound powdered loaf sugar. 
One pound of dried and sifted nour. 
Half a pound of bliller. 
Eh!;ht el!~. 
'I'wo t.ablC"poonfuls of lemon juice, or white wine. 
One pollnd of fruit. 
One nutme~. 
One and n' half pouuds of almond~ weighed before 

shelling. 
Stir the bUller nnd sugar to a cream. Beal the whites 

nnd yolks of the el!!f.I separately. Then, by degrees, pUI 
in the !lour, ami add the lemon juice last, stirring all 
lightly together. If almond~ are to be u.;ed, they should 
he blancbed. I)ouml die almond;;, or cut into shre\ls. 

Golden Crt/.·c. 

'1'his: and the following cake are named from gold and 
liker. on accoullt of their color lUI wdlas their excellence . 
. '1'hr}' ",liould be made together; 80 as to use ooth por
tlon~ of the e!!('!. 

To make I{olde,~ cake, tak!' 
One pound of tlOUT, dried and ~iftcd. 
One pound of sugar. 
Three (luarlerB of a pollnd of butter. 
The y"lkB of fourteen cg!:("s. 
The yellow par~ of lWO lemon! grated, and lhe juice 

al-,ll). 
It:>nllhf' f'lIg"ar and butter to a cream, and add thr. 

},olk., well beaten and strained. Tllen add the lemon 
peel and flour, and a teaspoonful of sal volatile, dim\"ed 

'3' 
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m a litde hot water. Beat it well, and just before put 
ling it imo the oven add the lemon juice, beating it In 

very thoroughly. 
Bake in !R[\lare 8M pallS, ice it thickly, and cut it in 

squar.: pieces. It looks flile.ly on a dish with the sil\'cr cake. 

Silver Cake. 
One p,)und of sugar. 
Three quarters of a pound of dried nnd sifted lloar. 
Six- QUOteS of butter. 
Mace and citron. 
The wlmes of (ourleen eggs. 
Beal the sugar and butter to a cr('am, add the whites 

cut to a sliff froth, and then the tlom. II ill a beautiful· 
looking cake. 

Shrewsbury Cake. 
One pound of dried and sifted flour. 
Three quulters of a pound of powdered sugar. 
Half 11 pOllnd of butter. 
Fi\'c egg~. 
Rose water, or grated lemon peel. 
Stir lhe bulter and suzar to a cream. Then add the 

ergs, the wuiLes and yolks beaten separately, aud add 
thc flour. 

Qlleen's Cake. 

One pound of dried and sifted Dour. 
One pound of sugar. 
Balf a pound of butler. 
Four cggs. One nutmeg. 
One gill of wine. 
One gill of brandy. 
One gill of thin cream. 
One pound of fruit. 
Rub the butter and sugar together. Bea.t sepa.rately 

tl:e yolks ilnd "hiles of the eggs. l\Iix: all the ingre
clients, exccptthe Bour and fruit, which must be put in 
jWit before putting in the oren. This makes two three
pim pa,lS full. 1t requires one hour and a. half to bake. 
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Five cups of flour. 
One cup of butler. 
Two cups of sugar. 
Fom eggs. 

!I.IeH c.uo;s. 

Grullars. 

.01 

One spoonful of rose waler. Nutmeg. 
Rub the butter and sugar together, add the eggs, the 

whites and yolks beaten separately, then the flour. Roll 
into u. sheet {tboul bali au inch thick, cut this with a 
jagging-iron into long nanow strips. Twist lilem into 
various shapes, and fry lhem in bot lard, of a light 
brown. The fat must be abuudant in quantity, and 
very hot, to pre\'elll the lard from soaking into the cake. 

Lemon Cake.-No. 2. 

One pound of dried and sifted floUI. 
One pound of sugar. 
Three quarters of a pound of butter. 
Seven eggs. 
Tile juice of one lemon, and the peel of two. 
Tltis makes two lom·es. 
Beat and strain the yolk .. , cut the whites hard, work 

the hutter and sugar to a cream. Fruit if wished. A 
tumbler and a half of currants is enough. 

'I'his is richer than No.1, and keeps weU. 

Almand Cake. 

One pound of sifted sugar. 
The yolks of twelve eggs, beat and mixed with the 

sugar. 
The wlliles of nine eggs, added to tile above in a stiff 

froth. 
A POl1n~ of~ried and sifted Ilour, mixed after the above 

has been stirred ten minutes. 
Half a pollnd of sweet almond!>, :lnd half a dozen Im

ter ones, blanched and pounded with rose water to a 
cream 

SiT tablespoonfuls of thick cream. 
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u~ the resen'ed whites of eg~ for frOlting. 
'I'hilI makes one large, or two fffial! 1000\'es. 

Lemolt Drop Cake:!. 

1'hree hcapinA' lllble~poollful~ of ~ifted wbile sugar. 
A lable.~I)O()nful of sifted 1I0ur. 
The grated rinds of three lemons. 
The white of one egg well beaten; all mixed. 
Drop on buuered paper, and bake in a moderatf 

)\'en. 

Jelly Cake. 
Haifa pound ofsifteJ white lugar. 
Six ounces of butter. 
Eight e~, whiles beat to a stilT froth. Yolks beat 

ami strained. 
Juice and grnted rind of one lemon. 
Olle pound of dried and sifted nour. 
Work the buller and slIgnr to a cream. Add I: 

eg'g'!!, then lhe tlour, and then the lemon juice. Buller 
lin lIColioped pan!, and put in til;! a qua.rter of an inch 
thick. Bake a light brown, and pile them ill layers, 
with jelly or marmelade between. 

Cocoanllt Drop:!. 

One pound grated cocoanut, only the white part. 
One pound sifted white sug:.r. 
The while$ of six eggll, cut to a Itiff froth. 
Y OII mU~l ba\'e enough whiteB of eggs to wet t.he 

whole sliff. 
Drop on buttered plates the size of 1\ cent, and bake 

immediately. 

Sugar Drop:!. 

Tweh'e spoonfu\<1 of buller. 
Twenly·fimr spoonfuls of ~ifted white supr. 
A pint of >'ifll'd flour, 
llalf a nutmeg, and three eggs, the whites heateD 

up;lr:llely. 
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Mix the butler aDd sugar to a cream, add the cg~, 
then lhe IJour, drop 00 buuered lin~,and pUt.sugal plums 
on the lOp. Bake len or fifteen minutes. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

PRESERVES AND Jf.LLles. 

General DireclifJllsjor making Preserves and Jellies. 

GATHElt fruit when it is dry. 
Long boiling hardens tbe fruit. 
Pour boiling walee o\'er the sie'-es used, and wrmg 

O\lt jelly-bags in hOl waler the momcnt you are to use 
tbem. 

Do not st"J.ueeze while straining through jelly-bags. 
Let the pots and jars containing sweetmcaU! just made 

remain uncovered three clays. 
Lay brandy papers over the top, cover them tigllt, and 

scailhem, or, what is best of all, soak a split bladder 
and lie it tight m'ce them_ In drying, it will shrink so 
as to be perfecuy air-light. 

Keep them in a dry, but not warm place. 
A ulick 1eaulery mould helps to prc .. "en·e fruit, but 

when mould appears in specks, the preseTl'es must be 
S(;<llded in a warm Ol'cn, or be set into hot water, whi~h 
then must boil till the prescn"es are scalded. 

Always keep watch of preserves which nrc not sealed, 
especially in warm and damp weather. The only sure 
way lo keep lhem without risk OJ' care, is to make them 
with enough sugar and sea! them, or tie bladder covers 
over. 

To Clarify JS,'yrllp jor Sweetmeats. 
For each pound of su~ar, allow half a pint of water" 
For every three pounds of sugar, allow the white of 

one egg. 
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,.< PRESERVES AND !ELLIES. 

Mix when cold, boil a few minutes, and si..-im it L et 
il. stand ten minutes, and skim it, thell strain it. 

Brandy Peaches. 

Prick the peaches \\"ith a needle, put them into a ket· 
tie with cold water, scald them until sufiicienlly soft to 
be penetrated with a straw. Take half a pound of su
gar to every pollnd of peach; make the syrup with the 
sugar, and while it is a little warm, mix two-thirds as 
much of wllile brandy with it., put the fruit into jarE, 
and pour the syrup o.er it. The lat.e while clingstone>! 
Are the be!'"t to use. 

Peaches (not 'eery rich). 

To six pounds of fruit., put {i\"c of sugar. Make the 
syrup. Boil the fruit ill the syrup till it is clear. If tbe 
fruil is ripe, half an hom will cook it suffil:ielllly. 

Pcadtes (very clega1l1). 

First takeout the stoue<!, then pare them. To every 
].Klund of peaches, allow one-third of a pound of sugar. 
i\bke a thin syrup, boil the peaches in the syrup till ten
der, but not till they break. Put them illlo a bowl, and 
pour the syrup over them. PUt them in a dry. cool 
place, and iet them stand two days. Then make a' new 
rich syrup, allowing three quarters of a pound of sugar 
to one of fruiL Drain the peaches from the first syrup, 
and boil them umil they are clear, in the last syrup. 
The first syrup must not be added, but may be used for 
nny other purpose :you please, as il is somewhat biLter. 
'The large white clingstones are lhe bes~. 

TQ 'Preserve Quinces l Vhole. 

Select the largest and fairest CJuinces (as the poorer 
ones wil! answer fur jelly). Take out Lhe cores and 
rare them. Boil the quinces in water till tender. Take 
them out sepamtely on a platter. To each pound of 
quince, allow a pound of sugar. Make the syrup, then 
uoil tbe quincCli in the syrup until clear. 
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Quince Jelly. 

Rub the quinces with a cloth, until perfectly smooth. 
Remo\'c Lhe cores, cut them into small pieces, pack them 
ligln in your kenle, pour cold water on them unGI it is 
on a level with the fruit, but not to co\'er it j boil till 
very soft, but llot till they break. 

'I'hcn dip 00· all the liquor you can, lhen put the 
fl'uit into a sie\'e, and press it, and drain 00' all the re
m1.ining liquor, 

'fhen to a pint of the liquor add a pound of sugar, and 
boil h fifteen minutes. Pour it, as soon a;; cool, into 
smaU jats, or tumblers. Let it stand in the slIn a few 
days, till it begins w dry Oil the top. h wilt continue to 
harden after it is put up. 

Calf's Foot Jelly. 

To fonr nicely-cleaned c..'llf'~ fcct, put four quarts of 
water; let it simmer genUy lill reduced to two quarts, 
then strain it, and let it stand all night. Then lake off 
all the fut and sediment, melt it, add the juice, and put 
in the peel of three lemons, and n pint of wine, the wbitcs 
of (\lur egg~, three sticks of einn:! ~,.on, nnd sugar to rour 
ttulle. Boil tell minute;;" t.hen dkim out the spice and 
lemon peel, and strain it. 

The American gelatinc, now very common, makes as 
good jelly, with far les;; trouble, and in using it you only 
necd to dissoh'c it in hot water, and then sweeten and 
flavor it. 

To preserve Apples. 

Take only tart and wcll-flavured apples, peel, and 
Lake out. the cores without diriding them, and then 
parboil them. Make the syrup with the apple walcr, 
allowing three quarters of a pound of while sligar tu 
every pound of apples, and boil !;omc lemon peel and 
juice in the syntp. Pour the !;yrup, while boiling, on 
to the apples, turn them gently while cooking, and 
only let !.he syruo simmer. as hard hoiling break!! the 
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'" PIl.ESEl!.'VE5 ~D JELLIES, 

fruit. Take it out when the apple is tender througb. 
At the cnd of a week boil them once more in the syrup. 

Pear. 

Take Ollt the corM: cut oIT 1he stems, and pare them. 
Boil the pear;; in water, till they are tender. 'Watch 
them, th,H they do not break. Lay them separately 011 

.0. plalLer as you take tllem out. To each pound offruil, 
take a pound of sugar. Make the syrup, and boil the 
fruit in the syrup till clear. 

Pineapple (very.fi1le). 

Pare and grate the pmeapFle. Take an equal quan
tilyof fruit and sugar. Hoi them slowly in a sauce
pr.n for haU an bour. 

Pllrple Plwn.-No. 1-

Make a rich syrup. Boil the plums in tbe syrup very 
gently till they begin to erucic open. Then take them 
from the fiyrup into a jar, and pour the syrup over them. 
Let them stand a few days, and then boil them a sec
ond lime, very gently. 

To preserve Oranges. 

Boil the oranges in soft water till you can run a straw 
through the skin. 

Clarify three quarters of a pound of sugar for each 
pound of frnit, take tue Or:1nges from the water, and 
pour over them the hot syrup, and let them stand in it 
onc night. Next day, boil them in the syrup till it is 
thick and dear. Then lake them tip, and strain the 
syrup on to them. 

Purple Plum.-No. 2. 

'fake an equal weight of fruit, and nice brown Sll 

gar. Take a clean sIaliC jar, pllt in a Inyerof fruit and 
a layer of sugar, till all is in. Cover them ti~htly\\~t.b 
rlough, or other tight cover, and put them m a hnck 
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o,'en after you ha"e baked in it. H you bake in the 
1lI0ruiug, put the plums in the oven at e,"ening, and 
let thelll Icmain uu tile next morninll". "hen you 
bake again, IICtlhem in the o,"en a~ before. Uncover 
tlacm, and atir them carefully with a Fpoon, Ilnd so nil 
not to break them. Set them in the o,'eo thus the 
tUrd time, and they will be sufficiently cooked. 

TVhile, or Green Plum. 

Put each one into boiling waler, and nIb off the skin. 
Allow Il pound of fruit to a pound of ~UlPr. Make a 
syrup of augnr and water. Boil the frUIt in the !;yrup 
until dear, about twenty minut('S. Let Ihe syrup be 
cold hefore yOIl pour it o,'er the fruit. They can be 
IJresef\-ed II ithout taking off the skin .. , by pricking 
lhenl. Some of the kernels of the !!tones boiled in gi"e 
a plensnnt tJa,·or. 

Citro" J1Idoll. 

Two fre h lemon!'! to a pound of melon. Let the su
gar be. equal in weight to the lemon and melon. Take 
out the pulp of the meion, and cut it in thin llices., and 
boil it in fair water till tender. Take it out and boil 
the lemon in the !;ame water :lbom t,unly minutes. 
Take oUlthe !t>lllon, add the lugar, and, if ncce,.;;;ary, a 
little more water. Let it boil. "hen dear, add the mel· 
l'l, and let it boil a few minute&. 

StratCUCrrie3. 

Look them over with care. Weigh n pollnd of sugar 
to each pound of fruit. Put a layer of (ruit on the bot
tom of the prcscn'ing kettle, then a layer of 8\1!f.lr, nnd so 
on till all il in the pan. Boil them about fifteen minutes. 
PUl them in bollies, hot, and leal them. Then put 
tllem in a box, and fill it in with dry sand. The fla\'or of 
the fruit iii preserved more perfectly, by simply packing 
the fruit and lugar in altemate Layers, and Ii'C3.ling tlse 

14 
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HiS PRESERYES L'iD JELLIES. 

jar, without cooking. But the preserves do not look so 
well. 

Blackberry Jam. 

AlJo~\' three quarters of Il pound of brown sugar to a 
pound of fruit. Boil the fruit half nil hour, then aeJd 
the sugar, Ilud boil aU together teu minutes. 

To preserve Cllrranlfl to eat with lffea.t. 

Strip lhem from the stem. Boil them an hour, and lllen 
to a pound of the fruil, add a pound of brown sugar. Boil 
all together fifteen or twenty milHltes. 

Cherries. 

Take out the stones. To a pound of (ruil, allow a 
pound of sugar. Put a layer of fruit on the bottom of 
the preserving kettle, then 0. layer of sugar, and continue 
thus till all are put in. Boil till clear. PUlthem in bottles, 
hot, and seal them. Keep them in dry sand. 

Currants. 

Suip them from the sterns. Allow a pound of sugar 
to a pound of currants. Boil them together ten minutes. 
Take them from the syrup, and let the syrup boil twp..u-
1y minutes, and pour it on the fruit. Put them in small 
lars, or tumblers, and lel them statuI in the sun a few 
days. 

Raspberry Jam.-No. 1-

Allow a pound of sugar to a paunel of fruiL Press 
them with 0. spoon, in an earLhen dish. Add the sugar, 
aod boil all together fifteen minutes. 

Raspberry Jam.-No. 2. 

Allow a pound of sugar to a pound of fruiL , ~il 
the fruit half an hom, or till the seed!! are soft. ::)lmm 
~ne quarter of the fruit, and throwaway the seeds. 
Add the sugar

l 
and boil the whole ten minutes. A lit· 
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PRESERVES AND JELLIES. '" 
Je currantJ'uite gi.es it a pleasant firwor, and when 
that is use , an equal quantity of sugar lllllSt be added. 

Currant Jdly. 

Pick over the currants with care. Put them In a 
stone jur, :tnd set it into a keule of boiling \\"uter. Let 
it boil till tllO fruit is very soft. Strain it throug-h a 
sieve. Then run the juice through a jelly-bag. Put a 
pound of sugar to a pint of juice, and boil it together 
fi\'e minute~. Set it in the sun a few dars. 

QltillCe 1Ilarmalade. 

Rub the quinces with a cloth, cut them in quarters. 
Put them on the fire with a little water, and stew them 
till they are sufficiently tender to rub them through a 
sic\·c. '''hen strained, put a pound of brown sugar to 
a pound of tI,e pulp. SeL it on thc lire, and let it cook 
slowly. '1'0 ascertain when it is done, take out a little 
and let it get cold, and ifit cuts ~l1loothly it is done. 

Crab-apple marmalade is made in the same way. 
Crab-apple jelly is made like quince jelly. 
Most otller fruits are preserved so much like thc pre

ceding, that it is needless to gh'e all}' more particular 
directions, than to say lhal a pound of sugar to a pound 
of fruit ii! tbe general rule for all preserve;! that are to be 
kept through warm weathcr, and a long tillle. 

Preserved lVatermelon Rinds. 

This is a line articlc to keep well without lI'ouble for a 
long timc. Peel the melon, and boil it in just enough 
water to cover it till it is soft, trying witll a fork. (If you 
wi~h it green, put green vinc leaves abo\'c and below 
each Inyer, and Staller powdered alum, less t.han half a 
teaspoonful to each pound.) 

Allow a pountl and a half of sligar to each pound of 
rind, and clarify it as directed predously. 

Simmer the rinds two hours in this syrup, and flavor 
It willi lemon peel grated and tied in a bag. 'Then put 
Lbe melon in n tLlr~en, and boil the syrup till it loob 
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,"0 PICJ:Lf.lII. 

thkk, and pour it o,'er. :-;:ext day, gh-e the syrup illl· 

other boiling, aut! put the jUlre of onc lemon to each 
quart of !<)TUI" Take care 1l0llO make it biuer by too 
much of lhe Ilt'el. 

('iuou:f :lrc prCllcn-ed in the same l1l3.nner. Both 
tllco'(! keep throuS-h hot weather wilh vcry lillie carc in 
IIcalmg 'lntl kecplilg. 

Prescrr:ed Pumpkill. 

Cut a thkk yellow pumpkin, peeled, into strips two 
.ncbel! wide, and fi"c or ~ix long. 

Take a pound of white sugar for each pound of fruit, 
and riCaller it Ol'er the (ruit, and pouron two wine-glass· 
('t of lemon JUIce for each pound of pumpkin. 

::\ext day, put the paring"ilof one or two lemons wilh 
the fruit and sugar, and boil the whole three quarlcl'lI of 
an hour, or long enough to make it lender and clear 
without breaking. Lay the }lumpkirl 10 cool, strain the 
syrup, and then pour it on to the punlpkin. 

If there is too much lemoll peel, it will be bitler. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

PI(,Il.E.!. 

Do not keep pickles in common e(nthen ware, as the 
glazing (ontaw! IC<ld, and combines wilh the \'inegar. 

Vinegar for pickling should be ~harp, but not the 
t;harpeSL kind, as it injures the picklell. If you lI~e cop
per, belt metal, or brass '-e&lels for picklin!" never ullow 
lhe "inegar to cool in them, a~ it then is poi;;onou~. Add 
1\ InlMqpoonful of alum and a tea-cup of ~all to each 
lI'fe!! gallons or ,-inegar, and tic up a Que; with P"Pper, 
gingw'llX't, and "pices of all wrls in iI, and ~ou ha'-e 
\"intgar prepared for any kind or common pickling 

Keep picklCi only in wood, or Ilone ware. 
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Anything that has held grease wilt spoil pickles. 
Slir pickles ocensionally, and if there urc soft ones, 

lake them Ollt and scald the vinegar, and pour it hot 
over the pickles. Keep enough vinegar to co\'cr them 
well. If it is weak, take fresh vinegar, and pour on hot 
Do not boil vinegar or silice over jive minutes. 

To P.ickla Tomatoes. 

As you gather them, throw them into cold vinegar. 
'Vhen you have enough, take them OUl, and scald some 
spices tied in a bag, in good vinegar, and pour it hot 
over them. 

To Pickle Peaches. 

Take ripe LUI hard peaches, wipe off the down, stick 
n few cloves into them, and lay them in cold l'piced \"in
egar. In three months they will be sufficiently pickled. 
and also retain much of their natural OI1\'or. 

To Pickle Peppers. 

Take gl'een peppers, take the seeds out carefu!!y, so 
as not to mangle them, soak them nilLe days in salt and 
waler, changing it every day, and keep them in a wane 
place. Sluff them with chopped cabbage, sea.."Oned with 
cloves, cinnamon, and mace j put them in cold spiced 
vinegar. 

To Pickle Nasturlioll.s. 

Soak them three days in salt and water as you col· 
lect them, clntnging it oncc in thl'Cc days, and when 
you liave enough, pour off the brine, ond pour on ~cald· 
ing hot vinegar. 

To Pickle Onicms. 

Peel, and b<.il in milk and waler ten minutes, drain 
off the milk and water, and pour scalding spiced vinegar 
on to them. 
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PICKLE!. 

To Pickle Gherkins. 

Keep them in strong brine till they ure yellow, then 
lake them out and tUTn OJ] hotspiccd vinegar, and keep 
thell) in it in a warm place, till they turn green . Then 
turn otT the \' inegar, and add a fresh supply of hot, spi
ced viuegar. 

To Pickle lIIushroollls_ 

Slew· them in salted water, just enough to keep them 
from sticking. 'When tender, pour olr the water, and 
pour on hot spiced vinegar. Then cork them light if 
you wish to keep them long. Poison oues will tum 
black if an onion is stewed wilh them, and then all 
must be thrown away_ 

To P ickle Cucumbers. 

\Vash the cucumbers in cold water, beillg eareful not 
to bl'Uise, or break them. :Mnke a 1)I'ine of rock, or 
blown salt (rock is the be!>t), strong enough to bear up 
an egg, or potato, and of sufficient quantity to co\-er the 
cucumbers. 

Pul Lhem into an oaken tub, or stone-ware jar, and 
pour the brine over them. In twenty-four hours, they 
should be stirred up from the bottom with the hand. 
The third day pour off the brine, scald it., and pour it 
over the cucumber;;:. Let them stand ill the brine nine 
days, sctlJding it e\'cry Lhird day, as described abo,e. 
Theu take the cucumhers into a tub, riMe them in cold 
waterl and if tbey are too salt., leL them stand in it a 
few hours. Orllia them from tho water, IlUllhcm hack 
into t. ho tuh OJ" jar, wh ich mus~ be washed clean frOIll 
lhe brine. Scald vinegar suflicient to cover them, and 
pour it tlponthem. Cover them tight, and in a ~-eek Lhey 
wit{ be ready for usc. If spice is wanted, it may be tied 
in a linen cloth, and put into the jar with the pickles, or 
Kaldod with the vinegar, and the hD.g thrown into the 
pickle jar. If a white scum rises, toke it olT and scald 
the vinegar, and pour it hack. A small lump of alum 
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added to the vinegar, impro\'es the hardne. of the cu
cumbers. 

Pid..-lc,l lI"alllllla. 

Take a hundred nuts, an OUIH::C of c1ovc.~, all ounce 
of all_pice, all ounce of nutmcg, an ounce of ,\ hole pel" 
per, an ounce of itlce gingt'r, an ounce ofhof<,eradil'.h, Ita f 
pitll of mustard seed, tied in a bag, and four cloves of 
garlic. 

"ipc the nut~, prick with n pin, anti put them in a 
pot, ,prink-lin£;" the 'pice as yOll lay them in ; then add 
two t::Iule-poonfuLi of lOalt; boil ~uftil'lent yine(!ar to fill 
the pol, ami poor it oyer the nuta and l,ice, Co'er the 
jar clo.;e, and kttp it foc a year, when the pickles 
will be ready f,'r u:;c. 

Buttcrnukl may be made in the I113me manner, if they 
are taken when green, and soft enough to be sluck 
Ihrough Wilh Ihe head ofa pin. Put them for n week 
or two in weak brine, changing it occa~ionally. Before 
putting in the brine, rub them about with a broom in 
bdne to cleanse the skin:.. Tllcll proceed as for the 
walnulB. 

The ,·illegar makes an excellent catsup. 

Jl[allgors. 

Take the laletit growth ()f loun!!" mll!\cmelons, take 
out a Imall bit from one side, and empty them. Scrape 
the OUlliide _ mooth, and 9O:lk them four da};; in .. trong 
sail and w:ucr. If you wi.1I to green tilt'lll, Jlut \-ine 
lcaH~. o'·er nnd under, \1 ith bilS of alum, and steam 
them a while. Then powder cI()\'C>!, I>('PI>('r, and Illll

meg in equal portions, and sprink le on the in ide, and 
fill diem with strips of h()rseradi"h, IimaJl billl of cala
mu~, biLs of cinnamon aJld mace, a clo\·e ()r two, a ,'cry 
small onion, ntl.l:'lIIrtioll!!, and then American must.a.rd
!!eed to fIlIlhe cre\ke~. Put back lhe pi&ecut out.. and 
..ew it on, and then !"ew the I1lt1n£!"() in cotton cloth. 
La..- till in a I't()lle Jar, the cut "tIle ul'"ard. 

Boil ~harp ,·inegar a few minutes, "ilh l,aU a tea-cup 
of IIlit, and a tabll'!!'poonru\ ()f alum to three gallons of 
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I'inegnr, and tum it on lo the melonl. Keep dried bir 
berriel! for [!3rni"he.,\ and when you use them turn a lit 
tie of the noo\c \'illt'gar of the mangoes heated boiling 
hot 011 to them, and let them £Ewell a few hours. Sliced 
and railed cabbage with this vinegar poured on hot is 
\'cry good. 

Pille PicHed, Cabbage. 
Shred r~l and white cabbage, spread it in laycl1I in n 

Ilonej:lr, with salt over each layer. Put two ~poollfuls 
of whole black pepper, and the I'il.me quamil}' of allspice, 
c1o\'cs, and cinnamon, in a oo~, tlm\lCaid them in two 
quarts of \'inrogar, and pour the ,-inegar Ol-er the cab
bage, and co,er it li~ht. l'S(' it in twO days dter. 

An excellent lira!! of Preparillg Toma/oes to cal 
'!tilh .Ueol. 

Peel alltl slice ripe tOl1laloe~, ~prinkling on a litlle salt 
as you proceed. Drain on' the Juice, and !Xlur on hot 
IIpice!\ "illegar. 

To Pickle J!artj"oe$. 
GatlH~r th~m when you cnn run a pin head into 

them, and afler wiping thrill, keep them len days in 
weak brine, changing it el'ery other day. Then wipe 
them, anti pour m'er boiiin~ !'I'iced ,·inf'gar. In four 
weeks the)" will be ready for me. It i'l a fine pickle. 

A ct.ml"ClIiellt lJ'ay to Pickle CItCl/mUer,. 

Put lOme "pked \"inelf-lr in a jar, wIlh a iillies.1.lt in it. 
EI'ery time you J.;.lther n mes~, pour boiling- vinegar 

on them, Wilh a lillie alum in it. 1'hen put them in 
the ppiced lillegar. Keep the sallie I"illegar for sculd
ing nil. When you h3.1"e enou!:{h, lake all from the 
~picerl "inrgar, and scald in the alum vinegar two or 
three minute,., till green, nnd then put them back In 

the !lpiced \"inegar. 

Ilidiana Picklell. 
Take green tomatoes, and slice them. Put them ID 
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A ba~ket to tlmin in byers, with sallscauered o\'er them, 
53y a tt'a-cup full to each jf<IUon, r\ext flay, !'lice one 
quarlC'r the {Iuanlity of onion", and lay the oniolls an.! 
tom::atoe in ultcrnat~ byer-; in n jar, with ~picea iuter
veuing. Then fill the pr wilh cold \·;ncgar. Toma
tocs picked as Ihey rillell, and jU~1 Ihrown into cold 
spiced linegar, are a jine pickle, aud mado with "ery 
little trouble. 

To Pickle CauliJlolCer, or Brocoli. 
I{cep them twenty-four hOIlTIJ in strong brine, and 

then take them 00l Bnd heat Ihe brinc, :and pour it on 
8Caldin~ hOI, and let them stand till next day. Drain 
them, and throw them into spiced \"int'!,!ar. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

AIlTleLU rOil DeSSEIlTS .YD .l.V£YIJ'fO '.IlTles. 

Ice Cream. 

One quart of milk. 
One and a. half tablespoonful;!! of arrowroot. 
The grated ~I of IwO lemons. 
One quart of thick cream. 
Wet tho arrowroot with a little cold milk, and add it to 

the quart of milk when boiling hot i 6wcelell it H~rr. 
6wcel with white sugar, put in the gmte<1 lemon pee, 
boil the whole, and strain it into the quart of cream. 
'Vllen partly frozen , add Ihe juice of the two lemons. 
Twice this quantity i3 enough for Ihirty.fi\·e persons. 
Find ,ho quantity of S"ugar that BuilS you by measure, 
and then you cnn use this every timf!, without tasting. 
Some add whites of eggs, othel"l think it )U~t aa good 
without. It must be made very aweet, Mil loaes much 
by freezing. 
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Dir«tiolu for fr~~zillf[ Ice Crelllll. 

If you ho\'e no apparatus for the purpose ;which i. 
almost indi~pt"n«:lule), puuhecretam into a lin pail with 
a ,'cry li.a;ill cover, mix equal .,uamiLiea of inow and 
blown 6.'1h (not the coonoc sail), or of pounded ice and salt, 
m a tub, lUlIl pill it as /li!?h (IS tlio pail, or freezer' 
tum the pail or freezer half rOllnd and hack again witl~ 
one hand, for half an hour, OT lon~er, if you walll it very 
oi(!!. Three qua.rtel'tl of nn hour fl'lt"tldiiy, will make it 
good ennll~h. \Vhile doio!!' lhi~, ISIOP (our or Ii"c lime::!, 
ami Illix the fro7.en pan with the rc~t, the la~t lime "cry 
thoroughly, auo then the lemon juil:c mu~t be pm in. 
Then (o\er the freezer tight WIth SIlOII' and salt till ids 
womed. 'The mi,,{Ure mu~l be perf«lIy cool ,*(ore be
inl! put in the (ree.-.!"r. Renew the fino\\' and salt while 
!Shaking, 1;(1 a'J to hal'c it k('pt tight to the ~itles of ,he 
fre('zer. \ hol(' in the tub holtlill!:, the freezing lIlixture 
10 IN otT the water, is a great adnilltage. In a ,in JKlil 
it would take much longer to freeze than ill the freezer, 
probably nearly t\\'ice as IOD).!, or one hour and a half. 
A lOll!:, stick, like a coffee Slick, should be u-cd in sera
pin!:, the ice from the I'ide:$. Iron "1'II)On~ will be affected 
by the Ie ilion juice, and ~he II. l1,1d (D~te. 

In taking itom for u-e, first wipeoffcrery particle of 
the frtezin!,(' mil-ture dry, then with it killfe 100f!C1l tl,e 
,itle ,then iill'ert Ihe freezer upon thedi~h in which theile 
ij: to be ~('!'\ed, and al'ply 1\10 towels run~ out of hot 
Waler to the bottom 1),]11, and thl! whole wiJil!lide Ollt ill 
the shape of a cylinder, 

If you I\i,h to Ilut it into ll~o~,ltlil, pour it into them 
when the cream is frozen sufllcleutly, and then cOI'er 
lhe 1l10uld~ in tl~e !'oowand salt till they a~e w~nted. 
OIJllhe moulds III warm water to make the Ice shp out 
ea!'ily, 
. If ~'ou ~-i~h to h~,"e a freezer made, aend the follow
Ing tlirecllons to a IInner. 

")Iake a till "'hnder box, eighu~en inches hig-II and 
eight inch" in diameter al the bottom, and a mile lar
ger at the tof>t eo that the frozen cream will.lip out easiu 
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H!LVe a covet made with a rim to lap o\'er three inches, 
and fitted tight. Let there be a round handle hutenoo to 
the lid, an inch ill diameter, and re>lcilillg tlMrlyaeross, 
to take hold of, to stir the cream. This will cost from 
fifty to sevenly~fi\'c cents. 

Tile tub holding the ice and freezer should h:1\'c a 
hole in the bouom,to let the water run olf,nnd through Iii_ 
whole procel9 the icc must be cI05e p,lcked lhe wbor, 
depth of lhe freczer, 

Philadelphia fee Cream. 

T ... -0 quaru of milk (cream when you have it). 
Three tablespoonful! of arrowrooL 
The white! of eight ege;s weU beaten. 
One pound of powdered sugar. 
Boil the milk, thicken it with the arrowroot, add tbe 

6u~ar, and pour the whole upon the e~~~. If you wiSch 
it lIavorod with nlnilta, split half a bean, and boil it in 
the milk. 

Another Icc Cream. 

Three quam of milk. 
'fwo pounds and a half of powdered sugar. 
Twelre egg'!, well beaten. 
Mix all logl'lher in 1\ till pail, add one \'anilla bean 

(l'plil), then put the pail inloa kettle ('If builin~ water, and 
Slit the cWlllrd all the lime, ulltil it ii 'luite thick. After it 
is cooled, add two quarts of rich eream,llnd then freeze i1 

Strattberry Ice Crcam. 

Rub a pint of ripe strawberries through n sieve, add 
a pint?f cream, and four OUllecs of powdered sugar, and 
freeze It. 

lee Cream Wit/LOllt Cream. 

A vanilla bean, or a lemon rind, is first boiled in a 
quart of milk. Take out the bean or pte~ and add the 
volkl of four eggs, healen well. Heal il lCalding hot. 
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but do not boil ii, !;tu-ring in white Rugal till very BweeL 
When cold, freeze it. 

Pruit Ice Cream. 

Make rich boiled custard, and In:lSh into it the soft nrc 
fruiL, or the grated or cooked hard fruit, or grated pinfl:.Jp
pIes. Rub all thruugh asievc, sweeten it IICl'y sweet, and 
freeze it. Quince, apple, pear, peach, strawberry, and 
raspberry, are nll good for this purpose. 

Rick Cltsiards. 

One quart of cream. 
'rhe yolks of six eggs. 
Six. ounce3 of powdered white sugar. 
A small pinch of salt. 
Two tablespoonfuls of urnndy. 
One ~poollful of peach water. 
Haifa tablaspoonful of lemon brandy. 
An OlLnce of blanched nlmonds, pounded to 11 paste. 
Mix the cream with the sugar, and the yolks of the 

eg~ well beaten, scald them together in a tin pail in 
boiling water, stirring all the time, until sufficiently 
thick. 'Vhen cool, add the other ingredients, and pour 
into cllslnrd cups. 

Wille Cream Custard. 
Sweeten a pint of cream with sifted sugar, heat it., stir 

III white wine till it curdlC9, add rose water, or grated 
lemon peel in n. bag, ben led in the milk. 'Turn it into 
cups. 

Or, mix a pint of milk with the pint of cream, au(1 
five beaten eggs, a ~poonful of flour weL with milk, alld 
sugar to your taste. Bake this ill cups, or pie pllLtes 

Almond Cuslard. 

Blanch nnd pound four OUDces of sweet almonds, and 
d few of the bilter. Boil them five minliles in a quart 
of milk, sweeten to your taste, and when blood wann, 
ttir in the beaten yolks of eightel:gs, and the whiLeS of 
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(our. Jleal it., an,) "tir till it thirken~ then pour into 
cup~ Cut the rcsern:c:1 whitet to a IlilT (roth, nnd put 
011 the top. 

.t L'rul1llfor Slclred Pruit. 

Boil two or three peach leaH'J':, or n \"anilla \.Jean, ill a 
quail of erctlm, or milk, till flavor/·II. ::llr;lin Rnt!l!\\,cct· 
ell it, mix: it \\il11 the yolks of four CJ;r£{", well beat£'n; 
thrll, whiJu healing it, add the whites (ut to n. froth. 
\\ lu:n it Ihickell~, lake it up. When cool, pour it over 
Ihe fruit, or I're,<t·f\cs. 

C'lnallt, Rtfltpberry, or .'ilr(urbury Trhi.d:. 

Put tlm'e lrill of the juice of the fruit to ten ounces 
of ero. hMI ~ugnr, add the juwe of a lemoll, and a pint 
and n half of cream. '\"hi~k it till1luite thkk, 3ncl sen'l' 
it ill jelly glnfJlw.S, or a. g13~1l di:h. 

Lemollade lee, alld otlur Ices. 

To n (lliaTl of lemonade, add the whites of six ew, 
cut lO a froth, and freeze it. 'l'lw juices of nny fruit, 
I'\\"celem'(lllnd walc,ed, Ill:ly be prtpared in tbe saUlO 
way. and are '"cry fme. 

Lemon altd Oral/gt: Cream. 

Grate the (Jutcr pan of the rind of ei!!"ht orangC!.l, or 
1'"1I1unll, into a rillt of cold wsttr, and let it f'1..'lnd from 
ni!!ht till murnmg. Add the juice (If two dozcn of the 
fruit, and anoth('r pint or coIU \\"at('(" Beat the yolks of 
~ix eJ!~, an,1 add the white~ of "ixlcen eggl', cut to a 
JtitT frolh" Htrain the juice into the eg!!. Set it o\"cr 
Ihe fLre, and stir in tine whitc sugnr, till quite swcet. 
When it heg-inl! to thickcn, take it ofT, and btir till it 
ji!! cold, Sen"e it in glasses, or freeze it" 

"Val/illa Cream" 

Boil 11 ,'Quilla b...·an in a quart of rich milk, till f1SYOf· 

N 10 your ta~te" llcat the yolks of eight eg~!I, and sur 
in, thm Iweelen wetl, and l3!>tly, add the whit.ea of the 

" 
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eggs, cut to a stiff froth. Eoil till it begins ,0 thicken 
then stir till cold, and sen-e in glasses, or freeze it. 

A Charlotte Busse. 

Half a pint of milk, and half a vanilla bean boiled ill 
it, and then coole!\ and strained. 

Four beaten yolks of eggs, and n {\uart.cl' of a pound 
of powdered lo..'lf sugar stirred into lue milk. Simmer 
five minutes, and cool it. 

An ounce of Rus::ia i.;;illglus:; boiled in a 'pint of wa~ 
tet till reduced one half, and !:'traincd into thcabol'ccus 
tard. 

'Vhip a rich cream to a froth, and stir into the ellS
l:lnl. 

The preceding is for the cu:;tard that is to fill the 
furm. 

Prepare the form thus :-Take a large round, or oml 
sponge cuke, three or four incllcs thick, with perpendic
ular sides. Cut on' the bottom about un inch thick, 01 

a little ics!!, and then tUI'll it bottom IIJllI'fiI'ds into a form 
of thc snme size and shape. Thcn dig mil the cakc till 
it is a sheU, an inch thick, or le:sf:. l"ill the opening 
wilh the cuslard, and covcr it with the sli..:e cut from 
ule bonom. Then set it into a tIIh of pounded ice and 
salt, for forty minutes, being carcful not to get any on 
to the cake. 'Vhell really to u-e it, turn it out of the 
form on to a Out oval dish, and omarneollhe top willi 
frosting, or syringe on it candy SUff-H, in fanciful forms. 
'rllis t.."\.n be made by fiuing slices of spollge cake nicely 
into a form, ill~tcad of using a whole cake. 

A Plainer CfwrloUe Russe. 

I h,lf an ounce of Ru;;"ia isinglas>" or a lillie marl'. 
Half a pint of milk, and a pint of LJlick cream. 
Four e"'!!!J. Three Olillces ~ifted white sugar. 
A A"ill ~nd a half of white wine. 
Boil the i;;in!!laS3 in the milk, On\'orin~ with vunill" 

or lemon. SLir the sugar into the yolks of the eggs. 
Put the wille to the crea.m, and beat them to a froth. 
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Then strain lhe isinglass into the yolks, then add the 
Cl"caTn and wine, and lru;t of all the wbites of the eg~ 
cut to a stifl' frol.h. Then line a dish with sponge cake, 
making the pieces adhere with wbitcs of eggo:, and. pour 
ill the abo\'e. 

J1 Superior Omelelle Soujlr'ic. 

'rake ciglll eggs. Put the w!lilcS on onc plate, anti 
the yolks on another (two persons do it bOIler than one) ; 
beat up Ihe whiles to a perfect frotll, and aL lim :;amc 
time l:Hir Ihe yolks with finely.powdered su~ar. fla\'oroo 
with n litde lemon peel, grated. Theu, While sLirring 
the whiles, pour tile yolks into the whites, stir them a 
little (but not beat them). Then pour allan a round 
lin plute, aud put it in Ihe oven j II'hcl1 it begins to ri::e 
a liLtle, draw it to the moulh of the O\'CO, and with a 
spoon pile it up in a pyramidal "h3PCl and leave it a rew 
millulcs longer in the o\·cn. 'l'he wllole baking requires 
but throe 01' four minutes, and should be dOlle just as 
wanted tor the lilble. 

Almond Cheese Cake. 

Three well·beaten eggs. 
A pint of lIew milk, boiling while the eggs are IIlIX

ed in. 
Ilalfa glass of -wine, poured in while boiling. 
On adding the \\'ine, take it from the fire, strain ofl 

the whey, and put to the curds sifted white sugar, 
to your tasle, tltree egg~, well beaten, a teaspoonful 
of 1'000e waler, half a pound of sweet almonds, and a doz· 
en of bilter one~, aU blanched and pounded, nnd sixteen 
even sl}Qonfuls of melted butter. Pour this into patties 
lined with ~hill pustT)'. Ornament the rop with Zante 
curran!.'!, and almonds cut in thin slips, Bake as soon as 
done, 

Flum1llery. 

Cut sponge cake into thill slices, and line a deep diEh. 
Make it moi.;t with ~dliLe wine; make a rich cllstard, 
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uSing on!}' the yolks of the ~g!!;s. ,rhen cool, turn it 
inlO the dish, and cut the whl'.e~ to n stiJf floth, and put 
on the lOp. 

Chicken Salad. 

Cut the while meat of chdiCllS into smnll bilS, the 
<;i;.:o of pens. 

Chop the while parts of celery Honrly aumal1. 
Prepare a dre~sing Llm,;:-
Rull Ille yolks of bard-boiled eggs smooth, to each 

yolk put haifa teaspoon fuL of mustard, the same (juan
lily of salt, n Inble~poonrul of oil, and a \1 inc-glass of 
vinc/:,'nr. Mix the chicken and celery in a large oow~ 
and pour O\-er this dressing. 

The drc..,,~ing mu::t not be put all till ju~t before it i3 
USCll. Bread and butter and crackers arc served with it. 

Gelatil/e, or American Isinglass Jelly. 

Two ounces of American isinglass, or gelatine. 
One fjunrt of boiliIlg water. 
A pint nnd a half of while wine. 
The whites of three eggs. 
Soak the gum in cold water half an hour. 'fhen 

lake il from the water, and pour on the quart of boiling 
water. ,Vhen cooled, add the grated rind of Olle lemoll, 
and the juice of two, and a pound and a balf of loaf su
gar. Then bent the whit.cs of the cggs: to a Etilf froth, 
und !'tir them in, and let the whole boi! till the egg is 
weI! mixed, bUl do not slir while il boils. Strain through 
a jr1\y-bag, and then add the wine. 

Wine jelly is made UlUS, except that half a piutll10re 
of wine i~ added. 

In cold weather, a pint more of wtlter may he added. 
T his jelly can be colored by beel juice, srtffron, or indigo, 
for fancy dishes. 

Oranges in Jelly. 

Pee! and divide into hah'cs f:e\'cra! smalhize oranges ; 
boiithelll in \\-ater till a straw will pierce them, tbt'l' pUt 
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them into a syrup made of Ilaif a pound of Bugar for each 
pound of fn1it, and boil theora!lge~ in it till dear. Then 
stir in an ouncc, or mAre, of clill'itied i~inglaSi", und let it 
boil a lilLle while. Take tbe oranges into a disb, anu 
strain the jelly over. Lemons !!lay be done the saUle 
way. 

Jelly Tarls. 

One pounu of sifted Hour. 
Three fpJurtcrs of a pound of butter, rubbed in well. 
Wet it up with about a pint or cold water, ill which a 

bit of sal volatile, the size of a large pea di~soh·etl in 
a little colJ water, has been put. Beal Lhe whole Wilh a 
rolling-pin, cut it into round cakes, wet the tops with 
beaten egg, and strew on fine white sugar. Bake in a 
quick oven, and when dODe put a spoonful of jelly in the 
centre of each. 

Sloeet Paste Jelly 1'arts. 

A pint of dried :lnd sifted !lour. 
A pint of !<ifted su!;ar. 
Two-thirds of a pint of :>\\'eet hulter. 
A bit of s3.1 volatile, the size of two large peas, dissolv· 

ed in a tuhlespoonful of cold water. 
]\l ix the bUller and sugnr to a cream, work in the 

(Jollr, add the sal \'olatile, and cold water, if needed, for 
making a paste to roll. Beat the whole wilh a rollin.,.· 
pin, roll itllllif an inch thick, cut it with a tumbler, \y~t 
the tops with milk, put them on buttered Lins into a 
quick oven, :Iud when donp, heap n spoonful of jeHy on 
the centre of eacll. 

'rhey are excelLent far a dessert, or for evening partiCB. 

An Apple Lemon Pudding. 

Six!'poonfuls of grated, or of cooked nnd strained:lp
pIe. Three (emons, pulp, rind, and juice, all grated, 
Half:l. pound of melted (mUcr. Sugar La the taste. 
~even e~gs, well beaten. 

Mh:, and hake with or without paste. lt can be matIe 
W 
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sdll pluiner by using nine spoonfuls of apple, one lemon, 
tWG-lhinh of a cup full of !Juller, and Illree eggs. 

BII/(crmilk Pop. 

Rub an OUZlce of butler iuto a ten-cnp of flour, wet it 
up to l\ thin PUSH} willi (;ohl bl1ttermilk, und pour it into 
two qual"l.'l of ooiling fresh bULtenuilk. Sail to the 
laSlc. 

TI?lelll Flo/lr Blanc !flange. 

\Yet up six tallle;;poonfuls of l10ur to a. thin past!', 
with cold milk, and stir it inlo A. I)iut of boilin!!" milk. 
Flavor with lemon peel, or peach e,t\"cs !Jolled in the 
milk. Add a pinch of sall, cool it in a mould; and cat 
with swcelel~ed (;ream and sweetmeats. 

Orange l1Iarmclade. 

'l'alw two lemons, and a dozeu oranges i grille the 
yellow parl of all tile oranges bllt (il'e, and set il. a"ide. 
!\Jake a dear syrup of an equal weight of sugar. Glear 
the orang-cs of rind and seeds, and pot them with the 
grated rinds into the symp, nJld boil uooullwellty min
utes, till it is a t.mnsparent mass. 

A Simple Lemon Jelly (easily made). 

One ounce of cooper's isinglass. A polltld and a hall 
of louf sugar. Three lemons, pulp, skin, and juiCf', 
grated. 

Pour:l. quart of boiling wuler on 1O tile i,;inglass, add 
the rest, mix and stL"O-in it, then alld a glass of wine, 
and pour it to cool in some regular form. If the lemons 
ure not fresh, and a little cream of larlar, or larln.rica(;id. 
American gelatine is used for tltis. 

Cranberry. 

Pour boHin"" waler on them, ann then rOU enn east
Iy ~cparale th~ !!;"ood and the bad. nOilllicm in a very 
lillie wuter till roft, tllen sweeten to your tas te. If vou 
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wilh a jeUy Lake a ponion alltl stmin through a fiDe 
I!"ie\'c. 

l-T-1Iits Pre.fen·cll,rit/umt Cookill!!. 
Pincapples peeled and cut in thin slice~, with layenr 

of 6u~ar under and O\'er each ~lice, will keep without 
cookin~, (Illd tho nUI'or i" fully pre~t'n·('tl. U~C tl. pound 
and n. half of ~u~ar for (':lch pound of fruit. 

(l.uinccil Ix'rled and boiled :'{\ft, anti thell bid in su.~a r, 
pomul to a l'oLlnd, in the snllle way, aro nry beautiful . 

• Ipple Ice (rr:ryjille). 

T.tke finciy-fia\'orc,13pl'les, gratc tlwm finc, and thell 
IU3k" them l'cry tllleet, an.! freeze them. It j,; '-cry de
liei()U . 

Pear!lt I)('ache~ or quinces, al,;Q arc fine either gralC1.1 
finc or ~tcwoo and run thron:.,;h tl.a;jHe, then sweetened 
t'ery BWI·,·t and frozell, 'rILe !tHor lot. much bcuerpre
t;ef\'ed when grated than \\hcn cooketl. 

Lemon, or Urall!Jc l ee Cream. 
S(IUCH'Ze a dozen lemon!!, and make the juice thick 

witll su;.,'nr; then Btir in tilowly thr('e qu.utg of cream, 
:1.1111 free:lc it.. Oran~f's require 1#"Si!' HI!f3r. 

Cream Tar/~. 

Oor poullIl of 6ifted Rnur, and n. s.11l poon of s:alt. 
A cluMlrr of a pounJ of roiled Illgar, 
. \ IllIa(!er "f a pnlUl'\ (Of hUtif'r, :'111,1 (lnl'l beaten c",g. 
:-;:11 \o1atile the ~ize of a IlIHnl('!r. Ji ohed ill a !'poon· 

(ul of (olll water. :i.\tix the aht.l\-c, and wet up with eolJ 
water, tlmllillc ~me timall panic''', or tart let palB. Bake 
in a (Iuick oren, then fill with mock CTI':II11, E'prinkle 
on powdereu !'u!f>Ir. put thf'm back into dIe o\'eo a few 
minulel lill a lillie browned. 

lVMp Syllo.lmb. 

One pint (If cream. 
Sift,·d white ~lI!~ar to Y0llr tlllite. 
Half n tumblel of wuite wioe. 
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The grnted rind and juice of one 1('loon. 
Beat all to a tiff froth. 

1'rijlls. 

Une wdl-UclHen egg, and oue tabh' -poonful of t'Ugtu. 
A p-1.lt ~poonflll of salt, and flour enough for a stilf 

dou~h. 
Cut it in thin round cakes, and fry in lard; when they 

ri:;e to thl' ~ur[lce and are turned OVN. thl'y o.re done. 
l)ro.in on a !'ic,"c, o.nd put jam or jclly on the centre of 
each. 

l\-oIhin!{s_ 

Thr;-£! wdl"hl'aten e~ a !<..'Llt ~poonfut of snll. ami 
f10Jur I"UOluth fill a. very ~tiff pa!:'te. Hon :tud cut into 
'cry thin cakC!', fry them like tritles, and put two to
gether wllh jam, or jelly between . 

• Ipplo .... ·1I0W. 

Put tweke very l:trl apples in cold waler over a slow 
fire. -When 10ft, lake away the "kinil and CUj~, and 
mix in n pint of !:lifted white SUlf-lr; heat the whit(';"! of 
tw('he c~=" 10 :l "Iilf froth, ami ,h('11 add them In the 
apple" :lIld tltl!..rar. Put it in a detlo;ert dbll, and orna· 
ment with llI)!tlc and 001:" 

feed Fruit. 

Takr. fine bunches of currants on the "1.alk, clip diem 
in wcll-i..Ie3len whites of e~~ Jay them on 3 ~il',"e and .. ift 
white lIugnrovet them, and set them in a warm place to 
dry. 

Orllamelltal Froth. 

The whites of four C!!'!(5 in a slilT (roth, put into tit .. 
j"'"flIP nf Ilrcserved ra~phcrrif'''' or ~tmwb~"rrif'"~, l>1'~JI' u 
'~'f'1I tn/..rj>,I ... r, nne! IIIrncJ ~l\"er icl' rn'~lIll, nr "1"111<' III It-"!. 

:'\I:lkc wldl" fruth to.) ,·umlli/l., \Iilll tlu" ," IUTt'Ol III ftnci
(ul Wa\"L It can be l)lIL on the to!, 01 'Klillllg" milk, and 
h:udclic,\ to keep it!! f,)rIIl. 
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']'0 Clarify 18ill!!l(u_~. 

Ui>5'lOh'e an ounce of i~in!!h:s in a CliP of ooiling wa
ter, lUke tltl' till:! ~C\lll1, and drain throtl~h n coar~\:! cluth. 
Jelli('~, caudie,;, and ulanc mange 8houlll bedone in Inasa, 
and .. lirred wiLh sihcr. 

Blullc l1JulIge. 

A Jlin~ of cream, and a. quaIl of ltoi1cd milk. 
An ounce an,1 n half of claritied i~ingla*'l stirred mtu 

the milk. Su!!ar to your la~te. 
A tea~poonful of fine saiL. 
F'laror \\ilh lemon, or ornng'e, or r(",e water. 
I ,rt it IK.il, ~tirrin~ it well, then train into mouilis. 
'1'lIn-'> ounccs of almonds poullIled to a pa,Le and ad-

ded "Ilile lJoBing-, is an improvemelll. Or filbcrl!l, or 
hickorr-nul~, can be l;.kinneu and ned thUi. 

It can be tla\'ored hy boiling" in il :\ vanilla bean, or tl. 

ati,:k of cinnamon. Sa,-e the Ucun to u~e ngaill. 

Calf's PrJ!)1 B/rmt Jllallge. 

'fake a pint of calf's foot jelly, or Am('rican i:>ingl:b"'ll 
.rll)" and pUI it in a ,.allce-pan, wilh the beaten yolks of 
I!ilt r!!gs., ami :Olir till il begiu$ to hoi!. Then ~weel(>n 
and l!a,"or to ~'onr taste; $,·1 il in a pan of cold water, 
and !;lir Illill nearly cold, to prc,-enl cunlting, allIl when 
it bt.'gins lo thickell, put it into mould". 

f~ari('gatcd Blanc .lfunge. 

For ('n'ning parties a pretty ornamental varielY can 
be mndo thu~. 

Color Ihe hlanc mange in separate parcels, red, with 
juice of "oited beel!!, or cochineal; ldlow, with san·ron ; 
and hlu(', with indigo. 

Put in a layer of while, an.1 when cool, a layer of 
unothl't cul"r. and thus as many ns lOU like. You can 
anall!(1! it in mouWs thu,. or in a di~h, aud when cold 
cut il in fanciful ~hapes. 
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Jalme l'JJangc. 

lloil an ounce of i,,-lnglass in a little Illore than half a 
pint of water, till di",o;okeu; strain it., add the juice and 
nliulc of tlie grated rind of lWO Or<lugC!', a gill of \,-hite 
wine, the yolks of four cgg"~, bll;.Ltcll und slwined, and 
Jugar to }'our tasle. Stir over :t gentle fire till i.t just 
ooils, and then stmill into a mould. 

IlJory Dllst Jelly. 

Boil a pound of the dUllt in fil'e pints of water, till reo 
duced to oue qUllrt, strain it, ad.1 :l. tllmrt more of waLer, 
boil till a sLifl'jcLly, lhell add lemon, or oTllngejuicc and 
rind, and sugar to your taste, and strain into moulds. 

Apple Jelly. 

Boil tart, peeled apples in a littlc water, till glutinous, 
strain OUllhe juice, anu PUl a polJlld of white sugar to 
a pint. of the juice. Flavor to yom I.aste, boil till a good 
jelly, and lIum put it iuto moulds. 

AT/ollter Lemon Jdly. 

Take the dear juice of twelve lemons, nnd a pound of 
fine loaf !lugar, ani! a quart of water. Por each quart 
of the aho\'e mixture, put in an Ollllce of clarified i~ill
gl3..."S, let it boilnp once, and strain into moulds. Huol 
surr enough, add more isinglass, and hoil again. 

Orallge Jelly. 

'1'he juice of ~line oranges and three 1\::1I10ns. 
The grated nnd of one lemon, and onc orange) pared 

thin. 
Two quarts of W:lLer, and four Olillce3 of isinglass, 

broken lip and boiled in it to a jelly. 
Add the aoo\'e, and sweeten to rour taste. Then add 

tho white~ of eight e&,O"i!, well beaten to a stilT froth, and 
b()il ten minutes, strain and put into moulds, first dip
perl in cold waler. When perfectly cold, dip the mould 
III warm water. and turn on to a gluSii di3h. 
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Floating i sland. 

Beal the yolks of siX" eggs wilh the juice of four 
lemons, 5weelen it to your taste, and Slir it into a qua\"l 
of wiling milk till it thickens, thell pour it into a dish. 
Whip the whitc~ of the eggs to a stitT froth, and put it 
on the top of the cream. 

A.not/WT Sylla/mb. 
The juice and grated outer skin of a large lemon. 
Four gla:i>ics of white wille. 
1\. quarter of a pound of sifted white sugar. 
?'Iix the aoon', and let them stand some hours. 
Theil whip it, adding a pint of t.hick cream, aud the 

whites of two eggs cut to a froth. 

AJ' OnW7/tcnifd Dish. 

Pure and core, without splitting, some small-sized tart 
apple", and boil them very gently with one lemon for 
every six apples, til! a straw \\-il! p:19lI through them. 

1\ luke a I!yrup of ualf a pound of IVllile f;ugur for eacll 
pound of applc~, put the appll's unbroken, ami I he lemons 
sliced, intu the syrup, alltl boil gemly till the apples look 
clear. Then take them up carefully, so as not to break 
them, and ndcl an ounce, or more, of clarified isiu!!,iass to 
the syrup, and lel it boil up. Then lay a slice of leroM 
::.n each apple, alltl strain the syrup O\'er them. 

Carrageen Blallc ftJuIIge (fri.~h ftJoss). 

'rake one tea-cup full of Carrageen, or Iri:;h moss, af
ter it has lreen carefully picke<l over. " rash it lllOrough
Iy in pearlru;h water, to t.nke OUl the salino l.a$te; then 
rin~,: It in several waters, put it in a tin pail, and pour 
to il a quart of milk. SeL the pail, closely covered, into 
a kettlo of boiling" water. Let it f>tand until the moss 
lhicken~ the milk, then str:l.in I],TOIHl:h n fine sie\'e, sweet
en wilh j)(lwtiercd loaf sugar, and lIa\'or with rose OJ 
le1l101l. "-ct the mould<! in coM wlIt(:r, lh{'n pour in the 
hlanc mange, and set it ill a cool Illace. [n two, OJ 

three hOUI1!, or when quite firm, it may b~ u~crl. ~ 
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en the euges from the moulds, a nd then turn it (jut upou 
china or gio.;;s plate;;, It may be ser\,p.d with powdered 
'Ingar and cream. 

A Dish oj SilO1/). 

GraLe the white part of cocorl.!lut, put it ill a glaS3 
rlish and serve With currant or cra nberry jellies 

To Clarify SII{Jar. 
Take four pouncE of sugo.r, amI hreak it up. 
Whisk the white of un egg, and pllt it with a tum 

bierflli of water iuto a prcscn'ing pan, and "dd watcl 
gradually, till you have two quarts, stirring well. 'When 
there i3 a good [Willing, throw in the I'Ug:H, boil moder
ately,andskim it. lItlle sugar ri;;es 10 run o\'or, throw 
in a litde cold water, and tlum skim iI, as.it is then stilt. 
Repeat thi~, und when no more scum ri~ strain the 
sugar for lise. 

To Prcl)are Sugar fur Candies. 
Put a cofree c.up of water for each pOllnd of sugar, 

into n bra~,., or c-opper kettle, ol'er n Flow fire, Put i.n, 
for each l>Olllld, say haLf a ~heel of isinglass, and half!l 
tea~poonrul of gum-arabic, dis~oh'cd together, Skim off 
all impuriti .. ~ aud flavor to )'Ollr taste, 

All SU!f-lT for candy is prepared tllll~, nnd then boiled 
tiIl: when drawn into strings and cooled, it snilps like 
gIaSll. 

A lillie hot rum, or \'inegar, must be PU t to loaf sugar 
canely, to l'{eYclH iL.s being too briuJl' , 

Candics made thus, can be colol'cd with boiled beel 
Juice, sallroll, a nd indigo, and iL CUll be twisted, rolled, 
and cut iHIO any forms, 

it can Ita ,'e cocoanut, almont!"" Ilil)kory-nHt~J Brazil, or 
peanuts, !;1iced, or chopped am! l)ltl in, 

It can be tlnl'OTed with I',willa, ro~c, lemon, orange 
do,'e~J cinnamon, or anything you pleru!e. 

,'Sugar Kis3e.~, 
. Wbiik four wbiles or eggs to a stiff froth, and f liT in 
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half a pound of aifLLod white sugar, and flavor it us you 
like. 

Lay it, \\ hen 'tiII: in heap<'. on white p;ll)l·r. cach the 
~h:\p., ami size !If h.1lf all e;rg, an,1 UII inch fll'.ITL Plaw 
thl'llI 011 a lo'13nl \\hit'h i~ balf an inch thick, and PUL 
them into n hot men. ',"hell tlll'y turn a little )eU'l\\" 
hh, slip otT the paper on to II. tabl." unll Icl them cool fi\'c 
minutes. Then lilip off two of the ki '('oj wiLh a knife, 
and join thl' bottom p..1.rls togl'tllf'r which tOllchctl the 
pap.·r, anti they, if pre.--rcd gently, will nllher!;'. Then 
l.1) Ihi'm OLl n plale, and continue till nil nrc thu~ pre 
1l,"I.red. These look halld~olllcly, an,1 arc very dclicau. 
amI gOi:ld. 

.Ill/lvlld Jlrlf'fll'OOlU, 

llalf a pound of almond .. hianch{,fl, and pounded wltl, 
n l.ea!lflOOnfui of e>' 'i'nct' of lelllt11l till a ~nV)(){h pa~te. 

AlII! an equalqu.1ntilY of flifte,! white "Il!::ar. and the 
beatO'll whilC!j of 1\\"0 eg~!j. Work well t()l~etht'r with ;.. 
£lponn. 

nip your hand in water, and \\'ork them into ball" 
thl' ize ofa uutme~, by them on white paper, an incl. 
np."I.rl; then dip your Imlll'! in water, ami t'lIIoo1h them 
Put them in a. coul ol"l:n Ii,r tllT('i' f!uarter'< of an hour. 

COCo..'lllut !;all he c:rated ami u· (I in place of the al· 
nlonJs, aUlI thOi make cocoanut m.c:troou.8. 

F'jlb"i ..lftlrftro/J/u. 

Heal a. <llUlrt ... r of a poull,1 of fill.lrrl 111c.1.1s tilllhe "kill 
will rub on; ant'! whell cold pound them, and make .1 
p!.Hle with !l lilll!"! whilt' of nn egg, ruM a. 'luartt'r of a 
pound of wilile sifted sugar, nnd the whill' of an egg-j 
whl'n well mixed, b."I.kc them like altnond macaroons. 

J-'louT Ill:lCIHOOlli look as well, lind nrc nearly a~ g-oo..J 
To make t!""ru. work a I'lI1t of lIiflt,1 while ~n!f.lr intu 
one beel,.n t'f"f!", nil a I'lIIoolh p.."I.~te. :Hld ad, I a liule ",ifled 
tlo.mr, 110 at to) mould it in your h:U1oU. F'J:\\"oc Wilil r"!!

~nce of ti'mon, or rOt!tl water, and procero WI ... Jlh n.
mond macnrooni. 

'f> 
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CoCO(lllut Drops. 

The while parl of a cocoanut, grateu. 
The wbile~ of four egg;o, well heaten. 
Hair a pound of sifled \yllite sugar. 
1·'!avor with rO!<e waler, or eoSf:nc(' of lemon. 
Mix all os lhi ... k as can bestirred, lay in heaps an inco 

Dp"lrt, on pnpl'l" anti on a b ... king till; put them in a 
(Iuick: oven, and take them out whell Lhey begin to look 
yellowish. 

Cumiied Fruits. 

Preserve tlie fruit, then dip it in 13ugnr boiled lOGaLdy 
thickness, and then dry it. GrapCl:! nnd some other frulLS 
may be dipped in ullcooked, and then dried, and they 
ure fine. 

Another lYay. 

Take it from the syrup, when preserved, dip it in pow
dered Bugnr, [!Ii.; seL it all a siel'll ill an avo n to dry. 

To make an Ornamental Pyramidfol' (t Table. 

Boil loaf slI'!ar as for canoy, and rub it o,'er a stilT 
fOTm, made for the purpose, of still' paper, which mu~t be 
well buuered. Set it on a taMe, ami begin at [he bOl
tOIll, 3nd slick on to thi.8 fmllle. with the !;ugnr, a. row of 
m3caroon~, ld-;ses, or other OflluUWIl[al articles, and con
tinue till the whole i.;; co\·ered. 'Vhen cold, draw oul 
the pasteboard form, and set the pyramid in the centre 
Jf the table with a small bit of wax candle burning\\ilh 
it, and illooks very beautifully. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

TEMPERANCE DIlIJliKS. 

Tim advocates of en lire abstinence from into)nc(l.
ling ddlll,s seem (0 be divided into three classeR. One. 
cla!;l:l cOlhi{ler it to be it sin in itself, to take anything 
llmt contain" the intoxicatill~ principlc. 

Another da..~ adopt the temJX'rauce pledge on the 
prino.:iple urg-ed by St. Paul ill 1 Gar. S: 13, !lnd engage 
not to ll:le intoxicating drinks o,~ {t bCl:crflget nor to of
rer them to other~, and mailltaiu thal though neither 
their pleu!{e nor divine cOimnan(1 rC(luirc<I more than thi~, 
yet tlmt, to at'oid the appearallce of "" ii, they will not 
use any kind of alcoholic jiquon:3 ror (111.'1 pm]lose. Such 
will not employ it in cookillg, nor keep it in their houses. 

The. third class belie\"c that the wi~ost cour~e is to 
adopt the pledge II not to 11se, or oller to other" intoxica
ting drink,; (1$ a bet'erllge," andstricdy to adhere, both to 
the "pirit ami leiter of thit! pledge, butnol to go bcyontl 
it. ;Snch think it proper to u~e wine and brandy in 
cooking, and occasionaHr for medicinal purposclO, and 
suppose that thc cause of temperance will be hest pro
moted by going no farther. The writer belong;> to this 
la5t clo...~. and tllererore has nOl deemed it desirable to 
omit or alter receipts in which wille and urandy are. em
ployed for cooking 

lL has Itow become almosl tHliver~:lI, in the medical 
profes~ion, to maintain .he principle, dmt alcoholic drinks, 
except as nH~djdne, are never needful. but as the gene
ral rule, arc always injuriou~. And Ihey consi{ler that 
lhQ!:c case!; where the u:m of them seem" 10 involvc no 
evil, ~hot.'ld be regarded as owing to the ract thata strong 
consllLUlInn, Ol" some peculiarJl)' of lempcra.men~ call oc
casiona.lly rC'iist the evi.l influence for a. certain length of 
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time, just as some pcrsom, by similar CUll!'CS, are swiAm. 
ed in health in a malaria district. 

But none call teU Ilow longa good con~litlltioli will reo 
si-Sllhe baleful opernliOIl of alcohol or malaria, nor arc 
lhc~c exceJltions any argul1len~ ill famr either of in
loxicllling drinks or a pestilential atmosphere. 

1'lle gl·e.,1.l abundance of delicious and IlealLhful driuks 
lhl'lL are within reach, le:lYe,; no excuse for resorling to 
suclt aE! arc pernicious. The following receipts furn~>lh 
a great \'aricty, and mallY of them are \ery easily and 
cheaply out...'lilloo. 

In regard 10 cflen-escing drink~, Dr. Pereira remarks . 
" ·Water charged willi carbonic add forms a cool and 

refreo;hillg' be\'erage. h acts all a diaphoretic and diu
relic (i. c., to promote pernpir:ltioll and the health ful action 
of the kidneys), and is a most valuable ag-ent for check
ing nrtttQea and vomiting. ,Vhen it cOIlta.ins bicarbo
nate of ~oda in solution, It pl'O\C~ antadd, and i~ a most 
\'aluablc beverage for person:; aOlictcll with calculi in the 
bludder.11 

'1'he iol1owing receipLs may be tried in Suc.ccssion, and 
slime among thcm Kill suit the taste of cllery aile. Some 
of the receipts for drinkg for the sick arc also vcry fine 
for common usc. 

Ginger Beer Powders, and Soda PfJi£ders. 
P1IL into blue papers, thirty grains to each paper, of 

bicarbonate of soda, fi\-e grainB of powdered ginger, and a 
drachm of white powdered sU,!l'ar. Put into while papers, 
twenty-five grains to each, of powdered tartaric acid. 

Put one paper of each kind to half a pim of water. 
The COlI'lInOIl soda powders of the "bops ure lib: the 
above, when tho sugar and gingcl' nrc omitted. . 

Soda powders call be I;:epl on hand, un(i dlC water II) 

which they are used call be Jla.\'ored with any kind of 
syrup or tillcture, and lhlh'l make a fine drink for hot 
weather. 

Currallt Ice lVatcr. 

Press rue juice from ripe curralllil, strain iI, and pu~ a 
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j>Ound of SU!;.Lf to each pill~ of juice. Put it iu\.O oottl~ 
~rk anti seal it, and keep it in a cool, elry place. 'Vhen 
wanl"",l, mix it witlL ice waLer for a drink. Or put wa
ter with iI, make it very SI\'eet, alld freeze it. Freez· 
iug always takes uII'ay much of the aweclnt,:SS. 

The juices of other acid fruits cun he w;cc1 ill the same 
way. 

8arsuJ!flf'illa JlIcad. 

One pound of Spalli~h sar"aparilla. Boil it 1Il fOUl 
gallons of \\ater !i1'O hours, and add cnoug-h water to 
hu\'c two gallons. Add sixteen pounds of :sugar, and 
ten ouoces of Ulrtaric acid. 

'1'0 make a tumbler of it, take half a wiue-glags of the 
above, and then fill willi water, aod put in half a lea· 
spoonful of soda. 

Effervescillg Pl'Ilit Drinks. 

Very fille drinks fOl' summer nre prrprU'eu by putllllg 
~ll'a\\llJerries, raspuerries, or blackhenies into good I'iac
gar ami then straining' it oft; and adding a new supply of 
fruit till enough lInvor is secured, U~ dirl'cteti in :;tl'aw
Ucrry Vinegar. I{eep the vinegar boLLlcd, and in hot 
weather usc it lhus. D~lve half a tea.~pooZlrul or Ict'~ 
of snlemtll~, or soda in a tumbler, VCfy little water till 
the lumps nre all Ollt. Then fill the lurnbll'f two-thinl~ 
full of water, and then add the fruit I'inegnr. If severnl 
are to drink, put the soda, or saleratlls into the pilcher, 
and tbeu put the fruit vinop;ar illlo ench tllmbler, and 
pour the alkali water from the pitdu:·r imo each tum
bler, as each person is all ready to drink: as del:t~' 
spoils it. 

Effervescing Jelly fll'illks. 

When jamB or jellies are too old to he good for table 
usc, mix them 11'llh good vinegar, and then use them 
wito. soda, or saler:ltus, as directed abore. 

Summer Beverage. 

Ten drops of oil of sassafras. TCIl drops of oi~ oj 
16-
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"pmce. Tell ,hop;; of oil of willlt·rgret'n. Two quarlt 
of lxlil'n!r \'alt'r l'oUfe<1 on to 1\\0 ~rcat spooufuL3 of 
cream tartar. Then add eight ijuarH of coM water, 
the oil$, Liul'C gills of di.;lillcfY )t'a~t (or twi<:e as mllch 
hOllie-brewed), and8wcet('1) it to liI(' t.lqe. In twenty
f<Jur hOIU'l', boltle it, and it i" 0. de!i~iou~ be\·erage. 

Simple Ui/lgu Betr. 

Vue g'eat spoonful of ginger an,1 one of cream tartar. 
On~ 1 illl (If home-hre\\c!l ~ea~t ,liId IHW pint of mola~
@('~. ~i); tlunrt" of water. \\ h('11 it bf!!;,U to ("rment 
lJoule it, nnd it will be ready for u C ill eight hour..;;. 

Oral/ge, 01' Lemo/t ..... 'yrllp. 

PUl a. pOllnd amI a half of whitt' sligar to each pint 
of juice, nlM MUle of lhe p"el, hoil \('n minu~, then 
s(rain allli cork it. h lU;lk .. ~ a line I:w:\erage, and ill 
11 "cfulto tla\'or pies amI pUlldiug . 

. 1 dd Pmit '\'yl'lI p." 
The juice of any ncill fruit can he made inl{) a ~yrup 

by the allO\'c rcecil,t, u"ing only :tJllllllHI of ~u~r for 
each pint of juice, and kcpt on han for !'ummer drillk_ 

Imitation Lrmma Syrup. 

Four ounre~ tareari!" acit!. 1'0\\llt'rcll. Two drachma 
oil of II'moo. Thi~ elm be "<'pI in a. \'ial for a month, 
ami then must 00 renewed. _\ ubII' pounful put to 
water sweeteued wilb lonf SUh"lT, make, ~ix gl~ of 
lemonade. 

Superior Gil/gel' Bcer. 
Ten pound" of <,uWlr. 
:'\;0(' ounce~ of lemon juke. 
Ilnlf n pound of honer. 
Ele\"en ounce::! brui"l'li gin(!('r root. 
:\inr !.r:1l1onll of water. Tlm·r pint of rrn~l. 
&:il the !pilger half an hQur in a j!allon alltl a half of 
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• nHer, then add the rest of the water and the other in
grcdicllls, (mel !;lrain it \yhell cold, add tbe white of 
one egg ueatl'll, and llalf an au lice of cs:;cnce of lemon. 
Let it sUiIll! four days Iben LouIe ii, and it will keep 
good many months. 

Lemon Sherbet. 

Dissoh'e a pound and a half of loaf sugar in one 
quart of water, add the juice of ten lelllons, press the 
lemons so as to extractllot only tho juicr, but the oil of 
the rind, amI let lhe skins rcnmin a while in the water 
and sugar. ~train through a sie\'e, and then freeze il 
like ice cream. 

OraJ/ge Sherbet. 

Take the juice of a dozen oranges, and pOUI' a pmt 
of boiling water on the peel, [lnd let il btam.l, covered, 
hair an hour. Boil a IM.lUnd of loaf sugal' in a pint of 
waler, sldm, and tlleu add the juice 01111 tllO woter in 
thc peel to the IHlgar, Strain It and cool it wilh icc, 
or freeze iL The juice of [\\'0 lemons ::Iud u. liLtle more 
sugar improves it. 

Skarn Champagne. 

Onl! lelilon sliced, 
A tatlcspoonful of tartaric acid. 
One OHllce of race ginger. 
One pound and a half of sug<lr. 
Two gul!on~ and a hair of i>oiling water poured on lu 

~hc abo\"c. "hell ulood warm, add a gill of distillery 
yeast, or twice (\s much of 11l·.I l"lle·urc:wed. Le~ it stand 
in the sun through thc day. 'Vhcn cold in the even
ing, cork and wire it. In two days it is rea{\y for use· 

Coffee. 

Mocha and Old Jam arc the best, and time improves 
all kind8. Dry it a long time before rO .... I!;ling. Roost it 
quick, !;li-rin!! constantly, Of it will table faw a.nd bil. 
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ler. 'Vhen roa.;;ted, put in tl bi~ of butler the size of a 
cheslnul. Keep it shut up do~e, or it lose'! its strellU'lh 
ami J1::LI'or. 1'\u\'cr gTiud it till you wnlll to usc il~ as 
it lo~M fla\'or by "'landing. 

'To prf'pnre ii, put two gre1ll ~poour!lls to ench pint 
of wUler, mix it with the w1lile, yolk, and shell of all 
egg, pOUT on hot, bULIlOL boiling water, (lnd hoil it nol 
o\'er len millulcs. Take it olf, pow' in half a lea-cup 
of cold waler, and in live minutes pour it olT \\"ilhou~ 
shaking. WhelL eggs are scarce, clear with fi~h akin, 
us below. Boiled mi.lk inlprol'cs both tea and conee, 
but must be boiled separ:ttcly_ )fuch coRee is spoiled 
by being burned black instead of brown, and by being 
burned unequally, some too much and some too little. 
Constant care and stirring arc in(l'i~pensablc. 

Fish Skill Jor Coffee. 

Take the skin of a milt! CQ{Hi~11 which has not. been 
Boaked l rinse and then dry il ill 0. warm oven, arte\, 
bread is drawn. Cut it in illch ~(lImreg. Olle of the~e 
sen'cs for tWO quarts of calfee, and is put in the tim 
tiling. 

Ch.ocolate. 
Allow three large spoonfuls of scraped chocolate to 

each pint of water, or take ofT an inch of tbe cake for 
each (IUarl of water, boil it half an hourl and do not boil 
the milk in ill but add it when wamed. 

Cocoa and Shells. 

Dry the nuL ill a warm oven after bread is tlru.wn, 
pound iI, and put an ounce to each pilll of Willer. Boil 
an hour, and do not add milk til! iL is !I~d. [f shell~ 
arc used, so<'Lk them over nigllt, then boil them an hnur 
in the same water. Put in as milch as you like. Boil 
coco.'L antI chocolate the day before, cool and take off 
tbe oil. allll then heat for use, and it is as good, and 
more healthful. 
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Tea. 

The oM f;l,hione..l rule to put one tr3~I~lIlful for 
each per .. lI, i:i nvt proper, a" thu:i tiny IIl'r~ttll" would 
re<luin' fifty !t'a ]luunflll .. , whid\ i ~ rllOrHlUU". BH!ry 
pcr<IIJn 11111 I Ill' "uitkd uv la"le in Ihi .lIl'1ttl'f. Tea ill 
I'poilL 11111"19 the "'wal/'r i~'builillg wllrll It j" 111:ldl', mack 
tea illlprol·t'~ hy hOlling, hut gn"'u ii IUjllrl',J hy iI, 

Dd/ra. 

It i" flni,1 th:H tim "et'd'l of odml hurnl like coffee, 
make a ben-mge all1lo.,t exactly like it. 

Childrcn's Drillks. 

1'hf'TC arc drink" ca~ily pn.'jl..'lrI·J for chiltln·n, which 
til{'Y lore nmrh hcuer than 1.('3. and co/fee, (.,r no ch ild 
at fir, t lol\,' lhc:lt' drinb lilllrnin('(\ 10 it. ,h theil 
older frit.:nd~ afe ~er\"ed with [{rcUl 01111 blark ten, there 
iii a U:/litc lea to orrer them, II hidl they will 31\\'3.)'9 
prefer, if properly trained, and il is alwa!ls healthful. 

l' 'hile T ca. 

Put two t ea~poollful'! of s-ugar into half a cup of good 
milk, and fill it with boiling water. 

Boy's Coffee. 

Crumb hread, or dry toast, into n howl. 
Pm on n p!rrlty of "uear, or mol:l!l5 . 
Put in one half milk and one half boiling' watf'r. 
'1'0 be cntcn Wilh a Fpoon, or drank if prderred. 
Mola.'Il!CII fur ~wcelenillg is prcfcrred hy n1();l children. 

/s"lrulcberry n"t'!fur. 

Put four pound.'!! very ripe strawberriNl, nicrly dreg;red, 
to three IjlH1Tl" of lhe best \-inegnr, nnd let thrm !'lond 
th ree, or four day'. 'l'hcn drain the I·inelf.\r thro1H!h a 
jeliy·h.'11!", all, l pour it 011 to the !!amI' qU:l.ntity of fruil 
n"l'eatthe prtK'_''_ in lhree d:n t a thinl time. 
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Finally, 10 each pound of the liquor thus obl::tine(~ 
add one pound of fine sugar. Boule it an<llci it ;;tand 
COl en·d, hut not tight corkt,{\, n 'H"'k; 11wn cotk it 
lig'ill, and .'\ it in a dry ami cool l'bcc, where it will 
nol (rl'czl'. Ha'pberry ,-inegttr can he made in the 
!lame way. 

Royal Slrmcberry Acid. 

Take three pounds of ripe f;tmwlK'rrif'~, two ounces 
uf citric nd~l, alili one {Plarl of ~prill~ water. Di"."ohe 
the aei!1 ill the waler and pour it 011 \0 Ihe ~lm\\'Uerriell, 
and ltl them ~tand in a cool place lwcnt)"-four hour,., 
1'111"1} drain the liquill ofT ami pour it on to line<' poundg 
more of ~lnl\\ berries, and In it I<tand Iwcntv·four hO\lr~. 
'l'hl'll tuM to the li4lUit\ il.$ own \\('idH of FII!f.Ir, boil it 
three or fuur minutes (in a porrelain lin('d pre er.-e keult', 
11'1-11Iwtal may affect the 11111(,), and \\ lu:n cool, cork it 
in Uoltlt"~ liglltly for three {lay", and tlicn ti::::iH, and ~cal 
Illl'lIl, i\c('1l It in a dry amI l'ool piacl', \\ hC'rc it will 
not freeze. his \'ery ddiciou<i for the ick, or the well. 

DeliriQUS Milk Lf'1I1&1wdr, 

Pour alint of boilin~ wal~r on to ix ounces of loal 
BUf=lr, ad a qunrter of a pillt of kmon juice, antI half 
the (IUaulil)" of good sherry \\ int", Then ad!1 three 
quarterll of a pint of coltIll1i1k, alld train Ihe whole, to 
make it nice and clear. 

Portable LefllOluult!. 

Mix lIlrnined lemon juice wilh loaf "u;.,rnr, in the pro
portion of fO\lr lar!("e lemolls to (I pound, or :1>; m\lch [18 

it will hold in 9Olulion; wale the rind of the lemonl 
into thi~, and pre~er\"e thi~ in a jar. If this i,' tOO sweet 
ad(1 a little citric acid, LI~ a lalJlf'!Il'oonful to a tum 
hler of water. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

RECEII'TS fOJ! FOOD A.ND DnlNIi:S paR Till:; SiCK. 

General Remarks on lite Preparation of Arlicles fa r 
tlte Sick. 

ALWA YS lmve everything you uo;e \'ery sweet and 
clean, as the sense of taste and smell arc \'ery senl'itivc 
in sickness, Never cook articles for lhe sick o\'er a 
smoke or blaze, as you will thus impart ll. smoky taste, 
'Vhen the mixture is thick, stir often to prevent burn
ing, Be \'ery careful, in puuing in sea:;oning, not to 
put in tao 9IIllch, as it is easy to add, bUlllot to subtract, 

The nicest way LO flavor Wilh ornnqc or lemon peel, 
is to mb loaf sugar on Llle peel till the oil is ahsorbed 
into it, and then use the sugar to lIuvor and sweeten, 
Herus ancl ~pice, when boiled to IIU"Of, should be lied in 
a rag, as they wil! not then buro on to the "esse! at the 
edges, 

Alwap have a shawl at hund, also a clean WIYc\, a 
dean IJ~tI1dkerchief, and a slllall waiter when you pre
sent food or drink. lIallyof the article~ for desserts and 
evening parties are good for the sick, 

Alt Excellene Relish/or a Convalescent. 

Cut some codfish to bits the size of a pen, and boil il 
a minute ill water to fl'eshcn it, Pour all' all the water, 
antl add ~ome cream and a lillie pepper, 

Split and toast a Boston cracker, l\.lld put the above 
upon it. Milk with a little butter may be u,;ed hstead 
of cream, 

Ham or smoked beef may be prepared in the s:J.me 
way. For a variety, beat up an egg and stir it in, in, 
stead of cream, or with ilie cream. 
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Thel'e preparations nre also good for a relish for a 
family at breakfast or lea. 

Several TVays of Preparing Chickens far the Sick. 

Chicken lea is made by hoilin~ rmy P:lflOf thechiek
ell, lind using the broth weak with only II little salt. 

Chicken btolh is made by boiling a chicken a good 
denl, and skimming ycry tiwrollghly and seasonin". 
wilh salt. A lillie rice, or pearl barley improns iL, o~ 
:.l lillIe parsley may be used to n'l.\'or it. 

ClLickCl~ pan ada is made by poulHling some of the 
meal of boiled chicken in a mortar, wilh a liule broth, 
and also n lillie saiL alld nutJlleg. Then ))(IHr in a lil
lIe broth and boil it 6\-e minute!!. It should be a thick 
broth. 

Milk Porridge. 

Make n thin batter with Indian meal and ~dHlat 
flOlll', a spoonful of each, and pour it into a quarL of 
boilill~ milk and water, eqlw l pOl'lioL'l8 of eacb, Sah 
it to tlte taSle. Boil ten minutes. 

Rice Gruel, and. Oatmeal Gruel. 

Make a thin p~le of ground rice or Indian meal, aoel 
)JOur into boiling waler, Of boiling milk aud wate,f, Let 
lhe rice boil up once, bUlthe corn JUeal must IXlII half 
an hOllf, Season with !mlt, sugar, and nutmeg, A 
little cream is a great irnprol'emcnt. 

Arrowroot and 'lopir)C(I GrucZs. 

Jamaica arrowrOOt is the best. Make a thin paste, 
and J)()UI' into boili ng water, and flUI-OI' lI'ilh 8ugar, salt, 
and nutmc<r, A lillIe Icn1011 juice improves it. 

Tupioca ~nust be soaked, ill twice the CJuantity.of,w~
ler ol'er nig'ht, then add mIlk and water, and bOll till It 
is soft. Flavor as above. 

Dropped Egg. 

Salt some boiling watel, and drop in it a raweJ;m'oul 
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of the .,hell, taking care not to break the yolk; take it 
up as IMKlIl as the white is hardened. Dip some loast in 
!lot water, and put salt or butter on to I'" and lay the 
egg on tile top. 

IVlieat Gruel/or YOl/ng ChiluulI tl'it" u;cuk st()",
aells, or for Im:alids. 

Tie half a pint of wheat flour in thick COlton, nnd 
boil it three or four hours; then dry tile lump and grate 
it when you u_e it. Prepare a gruel of it by making a 
thin pru!te, and pouring it into boiling milk nud wateT, 
and fla\'or with salt This is good for teething- children. 

Another PDf/ada. 

Boil a mixture of one-fourth wint', and three-fourths 
water, alld flavor it with Ilutnu'g or lemon. Slir in 
grated bread or crackel1', and let it boil up once. 

H£rb Drillks. 

Balm tea is oflcn much relished by the Ilick. Sage 
~a al~ is good. Balm, sagc, and sorrel, mixed with 
Blict'd lemon :tnd boiling wllter poured on, and then 
sweetened, is a fine drink. Pennyroyal makes a good 
drink to promote pcr~pirntion. 

Herb drinks must often be renewed, as tbey grow in 
lil,id by Blanding. 

Other Simple Dri"ks. 

Pour boiling water on to tamarinds, or mashed cran_ 
berries, or mashed whortlebcrrics, then pour ofT the wa.
ter and Iweeten it. Add a little wine if allowed. 

Toast bread very brown, and put it in cotd water, and 
it is often re1i~hed. Pour boiling water on to bread 
toasted very brown, and boil it a minute, then strain i", 
and add a Jiulecream and sugar. Make a tea of parch
cd corn pounded, and add sugar and cream. 

Cream. Tartar lVhty. 
Warm a pint of fresh milk, whtn Sf.alding ho~ BUr in 

17 
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a tcaspoonful of cream tartar, and if thiil does not lurn 
il, add marc, till it does. Strain it, and sweeten wi~h 
loaf sugar. Those who cannot eal wine whey can eat 
Lhi" without trouble, and it is good in fe\·cr". 

Simple Wino 1 riley. 

Mix ellua] (luuntities of water, milk, nnd white winl' 
\Vurm lie milk and waler, and then add the wine 
SWccetcll it to the taste. 

A great Facorite with IUlJaUds. 

Take one third brisk cider and two thirds waler, 
sweeten it, alld crumb ill toasted brcad, or loasteo. 
..:rackers, and grate all nutmeg. Acid jeUics will answer 
for this, when cider cannot be obtaincd. 

A New lVay if makillg Badey Water. 

Put two tablespoonful;; of pead uodcy inLO a 'ltlru'[ 
jug, tWO grtlut spoonfuls of wliilc ~Ug,H, a slllall pinch 
of salt, a small blL of orange, or lernon peel, and a glaSil 
of calve's foot jelly, and then fill ! he jug with boiling 
water. Shake it, and then let it stand till quite cold. 
It iii best made over lIiglll, to use next day. 'Vhen the 
li!'juor i" all poured off, it may be /HIed again with bail· 
ing watef, and it ill again vcry good. 

Panada. 

Take two crackers, pour on boiling water, and let il 
simmer frve minutes; beal up an egg, sweeten and fla· 
vor it to your t:1S1e, and th!:n put the cracker to it. 

Arrowroot Blanc Jlfallge. 

Take two tablespoonfuls of arrowroot to one quart 
of milk, and a pinch or salt. Scald the milk, S\\'eeteu 
it and then stir in the arrowroot, which mllst first be 
,\:ct up with some of the milk. Let it boil up once. 
Orange water, rose water, or lemon peel, can be used to 
f1a~-or it. Pour it into moulds La cool. 
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Rice Flour Blall" .1ltlilge. 

I··our ltlble~poonfl1ls of ground rice nnd n pinc.h 01 
.alt wet up wilh u little milk and ,.Iirred .illlo a qUlIM 
{If boiling milk. Rub the rind of a lemon \\'Ith hard, re 
fined IIlI'!"3r, till all the oil is ab!lorbed, and use tlte suo 
gM to ~\cctell to yoU! twte. Boil, tltirring well, fOi 
ei!,(ln minutes i then cool it, and add the whites of thret 
egb>'8 cut to n froth. Put it on to the fire, and stir COil' 

sLanuy till boihn~ hot, then turn it 11110 moulds, or c.uJlSl 
ulld let it stand till cold. 

AlloIMr Receipt/or A7IIerica't I!tillgicu$ Jelly. 

One ounce of gelatine, or .lmertc:m ioingl:l.\G. 
Thrct' I'lIlh of boiling water, 
A poun,1 and a halfofloa(~u!:f.'r. 
Three lemon~, cut in I:'IiCCll, letning out the peelo( 

one, 
The whites of four egErl, cut to a stiff (roth. 
::look the i~ingla'S:il half nn IUlur in cold water, then 

take it out und pour on the boiling- water. "hen cool, 
add the sugar, lemon, and whitetl of eggp: i boil all three 
or four minutet<, then suain through a jelly-bag, and 
nlhl wine to your Ul::!tc, 

Tapioca .J, Uy. 

One eup full of tapioca. 
\\"ash it two or three lime>!, eo;lk it in WOller, (or lh'c 

(lr toix hours. Then simrtlt'r il in the lame water in 
whi,IJ it hrut been soaked, wilh a pinch ('I( .Itand bilIIof 
fre~h lemon peel, until it becomc~ tran~rarent. Then 
alld lemoll juice, wine, and loaf sugnr to flu\'or it. Let 
nil "iUlmer well together, then pour into glasses to cool. 

Caudle 
To rice, or w:ller gruel, add a wine-glaSl!l of wine, or 

ale, nnd lC:lSOn with uutlOeg and .ugar. 

Sago J..lly. 

Soak t1 tea-cup(ull of sago in coI.1 water, half an bour. 
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then plJur off the waler, am1 add fresh, and soak il 
another half hour j and then boil it ,;lowly with a piuch 
of salt, a F.tick of cinnamon, or a bit of orange, or lem~ 
011 peel, slirringconstantly. ""hen thickened, add wille 
and white sugar to suit the taste, and lei it boil a 
minute j then turn it into cups. 

Spiced Chocolate. 

One (juarL of milk. 
Two squares of chocolate. 
One !!1tick of cinnamon . 
.A lillIe nutmeg. 
Grate the chocolate. Boil the milk, rescrving a little 

cold to moisten the chocolate, which must be mixed 
l~rrectly smooth to a thin prulte. When the milk boils 
(in which the cinn:lmon must be put when coM, and 
boil in it), stir in the chocolate, and Jet it \.Ioil up quickly, 
then pour into a pitcher, and grate on the llUt.mcg. 
Rich cream added 1.0 the milk, will improve it. 

Bw·ley TValer. 

Put two tHmCcs of pearl barley to half a pim of boil
iog water, and let it simmer fi\'e minutes; pour ofT the 
water, and add two quarts of boiling waler, add two 
ounces sliced figs, two of stoned raisins, and boil I ill it is 
reduced to a quart. Strain it for drink. 

lVater Gruel. 

To two quart.s of boiling water, add one gill of In
dian meal lind n heaped tablespoonful of !lour, mnde 
into a pasle a.nd stirred in the water. Let il boil slow
l.l' t'flenty minutes. SnIt, sugart and IlUtmeg to the 
t!lSte. 

Oallllcal makes a fine gruel ih the Slime way. 

Beef Tea. 

Broil a pound of tender, juicy beef ten minute::!, salt 
and pepper it., cut it in small pieces, pour on a pim of 
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boilio .. wGter, stEep it half an hour, and then pour it off 
to dri~k. Another way is slower, but bel~er. CUI the 
bc-ef in small pieces, fill a junk bottle with them, and 
keep it li\'e hours in boiling water. Then pOllf out., and 
season the juice LIlliS obtained. 

Tomato Syrul)' 

Express thc juice of ripe tOrllaLOe@, and put a pounu 
of sugar to each quart of the juice, put it in bottles, and 
scI it aside. In a few weeks it will have the appear· 
ance and flavor of pure wine of the best kind, and mix· 
cd with water is a delightful beverage for the sick 
No alcohol is needed to pregerve it. 

The medical properties of the tomalo are in high rc· 
pute, and it is supprued that this syrup retains all thaI 
lS contained in the fruit. 

ArrO/oroot Cuslard/oT Invalids. 

One tablespoonful of arrowroot. 
One pint of mill" Due egg. 
One tablespoonful of SUgRI'. 

:Mix: the arrowroot with a lillie of Lhe cold milk, 
put the milk inlO a snure-pan O\'er lhe fire, and when it 
boil,;, SLir in the arrowroot and lile egg and sugar, well 
beaten together. Let it $Calli, and pour into cups to 
coo\. A lillie cinnamon boiled in the milk flayor.; il 
pleasantly. 

Sltg%r IlIlmUds. 

Wash o!llllarge spoonful of sago, boil it in a little 
w<lter, \\'ill1 a pinch of slllt and one or two Slicks of cin
namon, u[Hil it looks clear; then add a pint of milk, 
boil all well together, and sweeten with lrof sugar. 

Rice Jelly. 

Make a thin paste of two ounces of rice flour, ana 
lhree ounces of loaf sugar, amI boil them in a yuart of 
Woller till tran::parent. Plavor with rose, orange, or 

17" 
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donatY.ulI water. 1t call be made a\!O() by ooiling whole 
rice long and a10....-1),. ,\ pinch of IIlll impmH!fl it. 

SCI!Isajru3 Jelly. 

Take the pilh of sassafraB bouA"hfl, hreak it in ~mall 
pieces, aml let it soak in cold w:Hcr till the watl'T be
comea glutinoull. Il has the l1avor of ila>'&.'tfra~, am' is 
much rcli~hed hy the ~ick, and i~ at 0 good nourish
ment. 

Bllttermilk 1I71('Y' 

One quart of good uUltcrmill.:. W!it'li looiiing", heal 
\11' the yolk of nn egg, :IIlU ~lir in, Qnd, if it can be al
lowed, 8Omr. thick cn:am, or n little butler. Then !.teal 
the wilile III a ~tirr froth and !'liT in. Rugnr and lipi<:e 
if liked. 

Alum Tl7u!I. 

I\1ix half:m ounce of poullI\ed alum with one pint of 
milk. Strain ii, and add bugtH and nutmeg 10 the 
whey. It i:i good in ca~~ of Ilcmorrhas:t'~1 and some
times for colic. 

,11Iot/lf'r Wille Whey. 

One pilll of boiling mille. 
'rwo wine-gia!>;e$ of wine. 
Boil them Olnc moment, stirring. 
'rake out the curd, and sweelen ane! lIa\'or the whey. 

Mulled n'ine. 

One pint of wille nnd one pinl of water. 
Beat eight egg" and add to the above, while .boilin!!, 

Ilirrin~ rapidly. As soon as it Il('gin~ 10 boil it Iii done. 

Tamarilld lI"hey. 

Mix an ounce of lamariml }lllip with It pillt of milk, 
~L-air. it, and add a little white l'ug-ar 10 Ih~ whey. 
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Egg Tea and Egg Coffee (veryfille). 

ileal the )'e>lk of an egg willi a gre1n spoonful of 
&UlI'ar, lind put iL La a lea-cup of cold tea Qf cold colTee. 
Add :l half a Lea-cup of waler, cold in Bumlller and boil
ing in winler, and as llLuch cream. Then whip the 
white of the egg to n stiff rroth aud stir it in. It is very 
much relished by invalids. 

Cranberry 1'ca. 
,Vash ripe cranberries, mash them, pour boilmg 

water on them, and then slrain 00' the water ami 
sweeten it, and grate on DutnlCg_ 

Apple Tea. 

Take good pippiD~, suce them thin, pour on boiling 
water, alld let it sland some time. Pour olf the water_ 
and sweeten and Ihvor il. 

Egg ClJul MUk. 

Beal the yolk of an egg inlo n gre:lt spoonful of 
white sligar, or more. .Add a coffee cup of good milk, 
thell beat the wilite of the eglI to a slitl" froth, and stir 
iL in. A little \yiue, or Ilutrneg to navor it. 

80!/O ~1lil!.:. 

:::look one ounce of sago in a pint 01 cold water an 
hour. Pour all' the water, and ad,1 a pint and a half of 
new milk. Simmer it slowly tiU th!! sago and a::lk are 
well mixed. Flaror will.! sugar, nutmeg, and wille. 

Tupiora Milk. 
Made like sago milk, only not !roiled so long;. 

Bread and lIfil!.. 

Take a. slice of good bread and soak it in milk, and 
then put on a lilLl!! blltter, and it i~ often \'eryaccept
able to lhe sick. i n some ca:;C:! sprillkle a little salt on 
inslead of blllter. 
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Egg Gnlel, 

Ikat the yolk of an eg'1{ with a "poonful of white ~lIgar 
and t11('11 bf-:u the whlte !'Cpar.ltdy, to a t.1l1T froth. llom 
water when Uoi\ill~ to the yolk, then stir in the whitt. 
and :1t1d spice, or (lilY ~lU'Onillg, lo suit the laste. 
When a pcn;on has taken a "iolent cold, after being
warm in bed gi\'c this as hot as it can be taken, and it 
i~ of len a perfect cure. 

Ground Ric~ Gruel. 

Take two tnbl~poonrub of ground ricc, and a pinch 
of salt, ami mix it with milk enough f!.lf a tbin batter, 
Stir it with a pillt of boiling waler, or boiling milk, and 
Oa\"oc wilh liugar and Epice. 

Oatmeal Gnul. 

Four tablespoonfuls of grits (coaNe oatmeal) alln , 
pinch of salt, into n. pint of boiling- water. Strain al,.' 
l]avor it while warm. 

Or, take fine oatmeal and nl:\kc a Ihin bailer with a 
little cold watef, and pour it into 0. ~Uce-pall of boihuj: 
water. 

llimple Barley lJ'ater. 

Take two ounces and a half of pearl Ixuley, cleanse 
it, alll!.! ...... il it tell mil!utef> in half:1 pint of water. Strain 
:lut'IUi", wal!'r :Hvl add two '1uaru of \)":)iling water, and 
boil il'ilown to one quart. Then slfnin iI, and Ba,'or It 
with J;iice" of lemon and sugar, or ~lIgat and nll·m·g. 

Thli."ls very :lcceplt\ble to the IJ.ick in fevers . 

... , ' - Compound Barl!'y lJ~'tte.·, 

'fake two pints of simple ba.rley wIVe, 11 pinll. hot 
woter, two and a half Ol1nces of 8Ii"e~' li~, bal< an 
:mnce of Ihluorke root ~Iked and hn\! ,-1I. and tw<! 
ounces and a half or rai~im. Uoil all d(\ .... 1. I,cI two pinls, 
and "train it. This is slightly aperient. 
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Cream Tartar Beverage. 

Take two el'cn tcu.ipoonfuls of cream tarlar, amI POUt 
:1Il a pint of l>oiling water, and flavor it with while sugar 
and lemon l>ccl to suitlhe taste. ([this is too acid, aod 
more boilillg water, as cold, or lukewarm water, is not 
eo good. 

is'eidlit::. Powders, 

Two drachms of Rochelle salts, and two s.;ruples of 
bicarbonnlc of &XIa, in a white paper; thiny.fil'c graills 
:If tan.aric acid iu a bluc one. 

Dissolve that in the while paper in nearly half a 
tumbler of water, then add the other powder, dissoh-oo 
in another half tumbler of water. 

Syrup mixed with the water makes it more agree
'lblc. It it a gentle laxative, 

Rlackberry lS'Yl'lIp,jrlr Cholera and Summer Gorlt-
plaint, 

1'11'0 quarts of blat,;kberry juice. 
Olle j>O,llld of loaf sugar. 
lIalf all ounce of nutmegs, 
A quarter of an ounce uf cloves. 
Half an OllllCC of cinnamon, 
Half an ounce of allspice. 
Puh'crize the "pice, and boil all for fifteen or twenlv 

I linuLCiI, When cold, add a pillt of brandy. 

Remarks on tile Combillatiolls oj Cooking. 

Tho preceding receipts have been LC:ltoo by tbe best 
housekeepers. In reviell'iug them, it will he seen that 
thet'e 0.1'0 several ways of combining the Wl.rious alliGlel!, 
all of which haveJ in the hal',ds of good housekeepers, 
proved successful. Still it will be found that some mOll!
ods arc more succcsl!ful than others, 

1n most cases, the receipts hu\'c been written as gi\'en 
by the ladie.~, who endoT:re them as tlte best, But it i~ 
belie\'ed lhal the following general rules will enable a 
biluaekecpcr to modify some of them to advanlaK'e. 
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In using the 1okile8 of e![g3, it is round, as thown hy 
1Ie'·eral receipt", that variou:! comuin:llion~ arc much 
lighter whl'1l they arc cUlto a rroth, and put in 'lie fallt 
tAil/f{. Thi:! 1~ t;O ill uatter pmlrlillg", and seleral other 
receiptll. It ~1Il;J, therefore, probable Ihal in all COJ:;e~, 
caku and pie~, and pudding .. that will allow iI, will be 
Lig-hter by ad<lin!,{ tlIC cut whjtc~ orthe egg:! tile lust mill
ute hifore c()okillt:. Sponge cake e'l)Ccially wouM Ulost 
probaul}' be most ea~ily maue li!,{hl uy Ihi" method. 

In uing alkalies with acid" to mi -c mixtures, the 
poorCbt. ii pearl~"h, the nexl wt is I:lt('ratu~; LicarI» 
nate of ~"l<la i" ~till betler, and 1';11 ,-('Iatile i!llJlH of all. 

But une Ihing must be rern('ml)O'rc.t in ref,· rente 10 
831 ,·ol:llill', alltl that is, that the Ii:,.\"htll(, Blade by it ~ 
owjn~ to th~ di~"l\ga~ellwnl of the If-hi Ly IIeat. It i:! 
mixed with the flour, and whcn!;Ct in the orCIl, the heal 
volalili.:e'l and exptl" the gas, and Ihu:I the lightnc~ i:;: in
duced. ur cour~c Iwt water 1II11~1 not 00 lL!lCd \0 di~~kc 
it., 38 it would expel much of the ga~. Sal votatile must 
be kept powdcled, and do~cly conlincd in g-I~&;I bottles 
with ground gliHi stoppcru. Il i~ certain to make any 
mixture light tkl.l can 00 mi-<ed byan)'thillg'. 

Cream tartar i3 be~t bought in IUUlI),O, and then put
l't:rizw a.nd kl'pt corked. 

Whcn B:lleraW$ is u~"Cd \dth !!Our milk or buttermilk, 
the 1I0ur ~hould be wet up with the sour milk, :llltl then 
the alkali di,,~h-oo, and worked ill. 'l'hl" makes the 
eITen·C!lC(!nCf> take place ill t"~ mixlftr{! .. wlwrea;;. ir the 
alkali iii put into the sour liquid, much ur the carbonic 
aei,1 generated ill lost before it rcaches the Hour. 

In all c.1se~, then, whNe saiernlU9 il u,;c(1 with acid 
writing, it WOIlll! seem be"l to wei upthc nour Wilh :It 
leaH tl. part of the sour liquid, before putting in the al
kali. 

,\Then Ihe alkali is a light powder, itlllay aometimes 
be mixed thoroughly with the lIour, and thell the J>Qur 
liquid be mixed in. The eXI>eriment c.w be made by 
any who like to It-am the re"ult. .\ lady who un,ler
atand;J chcmi,;try may often intro,·e ht'! receipts by ap
plying chenucal principle.... AI the. hghtnesa made by 
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a.1I acid nnd an alkali is owing to thc di,;engngement of 
carbonic acid, which is retaine{i hy the gluten of the 
1Iour, Of course, then, (hut mooc is h~~t whicll secures 
lllo~t elfccluu!ly aU lhe carbonic ucid generated by tbe 
comhination, 

Cooldllg is onen much improvcd by u jutlicioLis use 
of sligar or 'molasses, Thus, in soups! u very lillie su 
gUI', say half n lcaspoollful to the qlllll't, gh'cs body 10 thc 
SOIlP, alIt! j us~ aboutas much sweetrl(!~S as is found in the 
juice/) of the be~l and sweetest kind~ of meat, lL is 
H~ry good when the menu; u~ec! nre of inftlrior kiml, 
and dc"lilUIC of swectne.::". So in preparing vegetubles 
thaI are de~liLUre of swectllCO''', U linle ~lIgur is a great 
illlprOVell1enL )IUillloo lUrnip;, Sl:1UlllOh, and pumpkin 
are all of dlcm much impron:d by extracting all tile wa 
ler, ami adding a little sugar, e~IlCcially so when they 
arc poor. 

A liLlie molasge;; always impro\'cs all bread or cake!! 
made of lInbolted wheat or rye, 

A lillie lard or butter ah,"oys improves cakes Illade of 
Indian lIleal, ru:; it makes them lig-hL ulld Lender. 

'I'he careful use of sal' is "ery illiportant in cooking. 
£"erythingo is lietLer 10 have the &tit cooked in it, but 
tbere should alwu\'sbea lillie 1f!.~8 ~all Ihan most would 
like, as it is easy for those who wish more to add it, but 
nOlle call subtnl.ct it. 

\Vhen the shorlening is bUller, no salt is needed ill 
~akC>l and putJdingE, but in all combinations rhat ha"e no 
salt ill shortellinf!, it mu"t be added. A little salt in 
~pollge cak\!, clbLDrds, and tile article:; used for des..'OCrls, 
made of gelatine, rit:.e, sagu, al1l1 tapioca) is a great im· 
pr<")"'~lHellt, gil'illg both Imdv ,lllli IlwOl'. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

ON n1J,.KIlW DU'ITER AI'fU CIIEESE. 

TIn: directions in this arliclc were given by a prac· 
tical amateur cheese-maker of Goshen, Conn., a place 
distinguh,hed all over the nation for the finest bulter 
und cheese. 

Jirticles used in lJJaking Cheese. 

The articles used in making chcc!'e are, a large tub, 
painted inside and oulllioe, to hold the milk, a larlre 
brass keltle to heal il, a cheese basket., cheese hooks, 
cheese batlers, strainers of loose linen cloth, and a 
cheese press. 

II i,. indispensable thul all lhe articles used be lirSl 
washed thol'Ougllly, then scalded, omi thell dried thor· 
oug-hly, berore puuing away. 

/!-lode of Preparing tile ReI/net. 

Do not remove any part of the curd that mar be 
found in the rennel (whiGh is the stomach of a calf), as 
it is the Ocst part. 'l'ake out everything mixed with 
the curd in the stomach. Soak llle rennet in a quart 
of walN, then hang il10 dry, where flies will not reach 
it , and keep the water bOllled for usc. RCllnetrliffers in 
streng(ll, so that no pl'eci::;e rule enn be given for qUi'\)]
lilY, bUlsay about half a tea-cup full (0 two pails of milk. 

To Ptfake Cheese. 

Strain the milk ;n(o(he tub, keepil)A' in all thecrealll. 
ll('al a portion, a.nd (hen add it to the coll\, till the whole ii> 
rai~ed to 9So or 1000 Fahrenheit; no more and IlO less. 
Then put in the refillet., stirring weU, and lake enougl, 
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SUTTER A1iD CILSE:lR. 

(0 have (he curd form weH in an hour. If it does not 
form well, marc mll"l be ~tirred in. 

\Vheu the curd is formed, cut it in small checks to til 
bottom, and then brcakitg~ntJy with a skimmer, to make 
the wlJCy separate. If this is not done gently, the milk 
runs on; the whey turns while, anti the cheese is inju
red. The greener the whq, lhe better the chee.se. 

\'Vhen tile wIley is separated, set the basket O\'cr the tub, 
spread the strainer o\-er, and dip thc curd il1to it, occa
sionally lifting the corners to hasten the draining. 

Then draw up the. corners, twistthel1\, anti seta stone 
on, to preiS out the whey for len minutes. Then again 
cut up the curd, and press it again as before. Con
tinue thus till it is thoroughly,lrained. Then press it 
all into some regular form, and in cool weather it may 
stand till next morning for more cheese to be added. 
Bllt if the weathcr is hot, it mllst be scalded the first 
1ay. 

To Scald tlte Ourd. 
Cut, or chop the curd into cakes the fourth of an 

inllh in size, put it in the strainert and immerse iL 
in the brass kettle of warm water, enough to cover il. 
Then raise the tempernture to 105°. Stir it well till 
warmed through, say half an bour. Then gradually 
add cold water, till reduced 10 88° or 90°. Then 
drai." lhe curd thoroughly as iJefore, and salt it, al
bwmg four ounces of salt to e\'ery ten pounds of curd, 
and mixing \'ery thoroughly_ Then put it into the 
small strainers, alld then into the cheese hoops, layio" 
the slfainer o\'er smoothly, and placing the follower o~ 
it. Put it to press, and let it remain two days. \'ihen 
taken from the press, grease it with common butltlf or 
butter mad" of whey cream, and set it on a ~hclf ill a 
dark, cool room. Grease anti turn it every day lill firm, 
and for six: mOlllhs grease and turn it often. 

If Lhe cheese is to be colored, boil anaLiO with ley, 
and pm to the milk with the rennet. To make sage 
cheese, put in sage juice (some add to the sage spin
ad) juice) when you put in the rennel. Sew strips 01 
strong cotton around large cheeses, when taken from 

18 
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the pr~e, to I;'reserve their form. In fly lime, pUl cay
enne pepper In the butler you rub on. 

8lillol~ c;lteese is made of milk enriched by cream 
and of a smalL size. ' 

COlluge c/leese is made by r.ressing the cun],; of milk, 
and WhClL frce from whey, addmg cream or butter and 
salt. 

lVclslt nlb~it is made by melting cheeae UJld adding 
winu and other seasoning. 

Old and dry cheese is ,'crr good grated and mixed 
wilh a little brandy, just enough to wet it up. 

Dire.ctions Jor making Bllller. 
Two particulars are indispensable to success in mak

ing gooa butler; the fif5t is, thal the churning be fre
quent, so that the cream \\·ilJ !lot grow bi!ler, or sour; 
and the second is cleaJl[illc.\'s in all the implements an 
proce:;:,;es coullected with it. 

1n hol werttllcl" it is impol't[llll to keep tIle milk, crI!Ulll, 
~ncl buller as cool as possible. FOI" thi~ purpose, lhose 
who have no icc-house, or very cool milk~room, hang 
their cream clown a. welL In winter it iii needful to raise 
the temperature of the cream a lillIe, while churning, 
bUL care must be taken (0 do it ver)' slightly, or the but
ter is injured. The bmn way is to warm thedmm,and 
;burn in a warm room. 

After the ,,-cather gets cold, the cream ri:es more per
fecdy after atJowing the milk to stand say len or eh!\"en 
houTS, to set it over a furnace a while till it is warmed 
through, b\11 not heated hot enough to boiL Then take 
it back, let it 8tlllltl eleven llOurs longer, and skim iL 
'fhls !';ecures more, alld better oreall1. 

In hOl weather, ~el tbe churn into a tub of oold WOl
ler, and churn steadily, as sLopping puts back the pro
ce~s, and injures tbe bUlter. In hot wcnther, do not 
churn \'ery fast, as it makes soft butter. "'hen the bul
ter has come, collect it in a \\'ooden bowl, which i:;; the 
best article to work it in, having f1rst.;caltied it, alltilhen 
put it in cold \mter till cold. Do 1Iot use lite hand in 
working over butter, as it injures iLSD m\loh thata high 
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er price is often paid for buUer 1I1adc without u!<ing the 
hand. 

A \\ooden ~ made fot the pu~ i the proper ar
ticle for working OH~r bUller. 

A.q 80011 all the butter ill put in the howl, pour in as 
much of the colJe~1 lI'aler all will allow you to work the 
butter, and keep adding and pouring olr cold water, all 
you work it, until the \raler Will fUll 01T clear. It il'con
ljnltin~ thi.~ rroec~,>l ulltil all the uutlernulk b c:\lr!lctcd, 
which alone will !;fcure butter thaI will kecp good amI 
swcet. ,rater haslell~ the prClCc», hut butter kl'cpil 
lonlrl'r not 10 h!we it u~. 

:\0 preci~ dirl'Clion can be gi\c1I fllr ~altin!!, as 13~te$ 
mry ijO) much ill regard 10 thi ... , It I,; 11 good way to Oe)
lice the proportioru which are mu.;l a~rL>('abl." and nOle 
the Illca~ure, and then mea8UUl eH'r after. 

In saltio" t10wn in firkins, u-e Ih,· lliC"~1 rock sait, as 
much depe~dil on the nature of the I;:tlt. 'I'he firkins 
mU~l be \'rry thoroughly scaSlllu'(I, and the holtom cm'
ere.l with ~alt, and the sidC8 ruhbctl With it. Pack the 
butter in layer .. , with salt bcm·crn. After a few Ilnp., 
the buw'r will shrink from U\(~ ,.ide , and then the ~pace 
mu~ll:H' Hlled with new antlllkf' IHine. :'IIu lin I!ptt'ad 
under and o\-er the layer of salt, be1W('en the layer;;; of 
butter i~ a good plan, as it ~3xes the Uutlt·f. 

It i~ enid th:ll butter will be pr('l'('rn-d t;\\"(!Ct a long 
tllnt' for journey,,- or voyaqc~ by wurkinq into it H'r} 
thoroughly a mixture compoW'd e,f on"-(lIu(th salt, one
fourth saltpetre, and lw~fourilli white "tI~ar. 

I II large lb.irir", the milk i~ rhurnetl 1IO .. "n after it 18 
takcn from the cow. 

'fhe quality of butler dep('nd~ very much upon the 
kind of cow~. 'fh~e who gil'e a gn·;;Ltlt·nl of milk, aro 
tHtially sm:LlI and thin. Every cow ~houkl h:lve a tea
cup full of IJ3.II each wcck, and nuH be \11'11 f.·d. Green 
corn talk", and c.1.rrol£, are ('xccllcnt f"r COI\ - 'furnlP"> 
eabool;e, an,1 pa~llip~ !'pnil the milk. The "a,.te of 
the kitchen, with a quart of curti IIIcal, and U" much 
hay as Ihe will eat daily, i .. 2'000 faro!. Skimmed milk 
(or drink i~ good, and if it i3 r('(11 ('d, II ithhuld wlIl('r, and 
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the cow will learn to lo\-e it. Milk three time;; a day, 
and you gel mHch morc cream; stripping must be dOlle 
thoroughly, or you lose cream, and dry up the cow. 
l'\cvcr make a GOW run, as it injur~ the milk. Use lill 
~'c!,lSels for milk. 

A SlOlicware churn is best, I1mi :l tin one is be(lcr 
t.hllll woolL Keep milk ill n cool plllec, where nir cir
cubtcs fl'ce\y j do~e air spoils milk and cl'oam. l\cI'cr 
MiT milk arlcr it is set, as it stops the risin~ (')1' lllecrcam. 
Skim milk n.s soon as it becomes loppard. Pm a lilde 
ice in each lX111 ill hot \\'cather, and you p:ct morc cream. 
hi ;.fdmll1iug milk, do not scrape on' the hard~l portion 
that adhere'! 10 the p:m, as it injure.. ,he hutter. Put 
n ~poorlful of salt to each pailful of milk (except whads 
for family usc), and it lJIukCl! the buuer ,!\Ieeter, and 
come (>Oll'ier. :-;a[t your crMm (IS you gather iI, and it 
keeps better, and makes sweeler hlHLer. In hot weath
er churn in the coolest piHt of tIle dllY, and in a cool 
plllce, and du Hot shut the air out of Lite churn. as it is 
neces~::try to lllake (he butter come. Bulter is best., to 
work it Clll')ugh the fiml time. Never work it three 
limes. It will keep beuer to \\'ork out the buttermilk 
without pUlling- in water. The morc entirely it is freed 
from bllttermilkl the longer it will keep sweet. 

A good brine is made for butler hy dissoh'ing a quart 
of fine ~altt a pound of loaf sugar, nnd a teaspoonful of 
salrpplre in twO quarts of water, alHi thell 8twiD it on 
to the iJulter. Packed butter i;;: most pCI{ect!y preserred 
sweet hy ~euing the firkin into a larger firkin, and fill-
1Ilg' in with good brine, and corel'ing it. Butter will 
keep sweet a year thus. 

Butlrrtllilk kept in pOller's ware dissoh'es the glazing, 
and Dccomes poisonous. 

Never sCllid strainers or milky \'e~sels till lllol'oHghly 
washed, as th(> milk or cream put in lhem will be in
jured by it. The wt way to scald such vessels is to 
plun!!e them all over into scalding water, and then every 
~pol is "calded. . .. 

Butler will somelUnos not wme because the ::Llr IS tac 
much excluded from the chnrn 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

41lTICLES AND CONVENIENCES ron THE SICK. 

:: IN some maladies," says Dr. Pereira, ~'ns fevers 
and acute inflammatory di~eases, nn almost lIulimited 
use of fluids is admitted, under the names or slops, thin 
di.ct,/ever diet, broth diet, &:.c. They quench thir~l, 
lessen the 5timulating quality of the blood, increase its 
fluidity, and promote the actions of the secreting organs. 
They arc sometimes userul, also, in le,;sening lile irrita
ting contents of the alimentary canal." 

"But in some maladies it is necessary to restrict tbe 
quantity of fluids Luken, or, in other word..:, to employ a 
dry diet." 

As it is so customary for invalids La tlHong to \ntlcrit:Jg 
places, lhe following remadts cont.ain very important 
cautions. 

"The Congress \Valer at Saratoga," sars Dr. Lee, 
"though it possess.es aCli'le medical qualities, YCL, except 
in diseases attended with intlammatory action, seldom 
occasions unpleasant consequences, unless drank in \'ery 
large quantities, when it often cause51;erions, if not dan
geroll~ efiec18." Dr. Steel, a physician \\-lJo has de\-oted 
much alLcmion to this subject, remarks,~' About three 
1,jnts should be taken, an hour or two before brcakfast, 
ami be followed by exercise, to produce a cathartic elTect. 
,Vhere more is needed for this efTecL, add a teaspoonful 
or two of Epsom salls to the first tumbler. h ~hould 
not be drank at all during the remainder of the day by 
tbose who wish to experience the full benefit of its usc. 
It would be better fur thOiie whose complaints render them 
fit subject;; for its. administration, if the fourltain should 
be locked up, and no onc sulTercd loapprrochilaflcr the 
hour of Ilille or tCD ill the morning!' 

It is probable that multitudes who frequem mineral 
16" 
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springs, not only lose all benefit, but tlllfTer injury by the 
ex('C~_~i\'e u,;c of lhe water. Such waters I:hou!d, by in
valili,;:, be t.aken under the dire<:tioil of a phy.,;ician \Hill 

aCtjuuilltcd wilh their nature aud uscs. 
Alcoholic urinks should never be giYCI1l0 the sir-k,e:;;:_ 

copt by direction of a physiciulI , :JS they are JKlwerful 
medical flg:cIJL~, nnd in SOllIe cases woulll increase dis
ca~c. 

The acid drinktl are ordinal'ily lhO!:lC mo~t reli~heil b\' 
the sick, and they are, u~ual!y, very serviceable, cope. 
dally in febrile and other inflammatory alLack~. Ice 
(;Team and drinks aTC good for lite sick, especiaUy in 
I~\'ers. 

When a person i3 debilitated by sickness, the stomach 
slllluid never be loaded ,dlh rich fool!. Nor should the 
palate lx, tempted by fa,"oritc article;:, when no appetite 
for food exists, as wi;; L-; the indicntiOlI of nature thatlhe 
stomach is in no order to digest food, 

Dr. Lee t'emarks, ,,"\\re regard rice 115 the most valli' 
a~le of nil the aniclcs of food, in cases of the derange. 
ment of the digesti~'e organs. I t nOllrislles, while it soolhas 
llic irtitable mucous membrnlle, and while it supporta 
slrength, ne\'er seems to aggravnte the exbting disease, 
For acute, or chronic affections of the alimentary canal, 
rice water for drink, and rice jelly for food, seem peculiar. 
Iy well adapted, and aprear to exert a specific influence 
in brillg"ing about a recovery, These prep..1.ralions are 
invaluable also in COIlyuiescence from acute fevers and 
other maladies, and in the summer compla.ints of young 
children." 

"hillglass is a very pure form of gelatine, and dis
solved in milk, s\\'eetelled and llavored, is taken with 
advantage by CODvaleSccllts whcn reco\'criug from de· 
bility," 

Cod sound~, and the American gehlline, are equally 
good. Cah'e's foot jelly, blanc lllan~, and other gelat~ 
inou'l food, are ::unonl,l" the be.,;l killlis of nourishment. 
especially in calleS" of cholera infnnllltil. The .s1i!.thl 
quantity of spice or wine tL'<Cd to flaror such a.rticles, ex· 
:cpt in peculiar cases. cannot do any iniury. 
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Buttered tOOSE, either dry or dipped, mrely is a suitable 
an icle for the si"k, as melted oil!! ure very difficult of di~ 
gesll01l. Where there are Stro1lg powers of JigCSlioll, it 
Illay be proper. 

Many co.::es of ilIne.."S, among both adults rllul children, 
nrc readily cured by abstillclIcefrom ({Ufaad. l;-Tead
Udll~S, disordered s:tomacbs, and lIl11l1y ollier uuucks, are 
cau!l(lti, often, by viOlalillg tbe rulesorhc;;tlth lait! down in 
t il(' preceding cllUpter, and in consequence, 901110 part of the 
syslem i~ o\'erloaded, or some of tile orC'nn_~ ;;tre clogged. 
Ol11illill.~ 0111.', two, or three meal:;:, as tlJC case may be, 
gives tho system a chance to rest, and thm 10 gain 
slren(!'th, und allows the clogged organs to di"pnse of 
their burdell~. The practice of giving drugs to "clear 
out the ljlOmacl!." lhou~h it may alford the needed re
lief, alway~ weakens the system, while abstinence se
cures the goou fCElult, and ye~ docs no injury, 

S:l.ill U YOllng gentleman (0 a dis(illg'ui"hed mcdical 
practitioner of Philadelphia,-" Doctor, \I hal do you do 
for )'olll'~df, whcn YOll have a turll of hc(u.\ud,e, ur otlier 
sligllt :ltlack 1" "Go without Ill}' dinner," wal> the re
ply. ,,\\' ell, if that will nOL do, what do you do thell 'j:'! 
" Go without my slipper," was the answer. " But if that 
uoes not cure you: what then 1" I< Go without Ill)' 
breakfngl, \\e physicians seldom take !\Ie/heine>! our
~cI\'es, or u;;e them in our familie;:-, for we know that 
start·jllt{ is betLer, but we cannot make our patient.:! be~ 
lie\"e it:' 

i\lany ca~c;; of slight indi~position are cured hy a 
cha1lge af die'. 'l'hu;;, if a pel1'on Fuffers from consti
palion, a nd, as the con"equence, lias headaches, slight al
lacks or fever, or dYE'pepsia, the couse oftcn may be 1'8-

morcd by eating rye mush and 1ll0!t\;J"es for breakfast, 
brown bread, baked apples, and olher frui~, 

I n cases of diarrhrnu, rice water for drink, ;;t:l(\ rice 
pudding or jelly, will often remo\"c the eyil. 

In ca~CIl of long,colllillued confinement rrom sickness, 
it is \ery de~irable to hare a good variety or articles for 
the sick, as the invalid is wearied with the same roullll. 
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and perhaps mar be suffering for some ingredient of 
food, WlHCh is not found in the anicles provided. 

I-'or thi.:il reason, a large n\Jtnrn-r of receipts of articles 
for the l'ick lrwe been pro\'idet! in this work. In pre· 
paring them, great care shoulli be used to have cI'ery 
article cmployed deau and pure, and to prel'en~ any 
hul"tling in cookillg, as the selldibilitiC3 of the sick to bacl 
tastes aut! smells arc I'ery acute. 

It is often the case in dysllep.>ia and cholera infantum, 
that jeUics of American gelati!]e are very much beller 
than anr preparatioD.s of farinaceous food, being much 
morc easil.\' digested. 

it \t"ould be a happy thing for the sick, and a ffiCkt 
benel-olent custom, if the young ladie,; of a place should 
practise cooking the \'ariolli> articles for the sick, and car
rying them to invalids as an offering of kindness and 
sympathy. It would be twice a bles~ing, first to the 
invalid, and quite as much to the young benefactress. 

There arc many lillie comforl.s and alle.l'iaLions for 
~he sick, which should be carefully attended lO, which 
u.rc p:trticlllal'1y pointed out m the chapter on the Care of 
tIle Sick, in the DOJnl!l;lic Economy. Such, for exam· 
pie, as keeping a room neat, clean, and in perfect or
der, haxing e\'ery article in use sweet and clean, keep· 
ing a goot.! supply of cool water, providing pleasant per· 
fume", lemons, Howers, and other objecl3 agreeable to tlu' 
senses, ~rlCaking sufll)", kindly, and cheerfully, and read· 
ing the Bible and other cheering books of the kind, when· 
e\'er it will be acc{'ptablc. Be careful to chan~e the lin
cn next the skin, and the bed linen, often. ile sure to 
\·elllilul.e the room thoroughly, t\\"o or three (inlcs a day, 
as pure air is a great restorative of health and strength. 
Wash the skin often, as it has a great tendency [0 reo 
store he:tlth, and ne\'er, exccpt in \'cry peculiar cases, 
can do any harm. 

Always re(luest a physician to l()rile all his llircction~ 
that no mistake may be made, amI nothing be forgotten. 
Always inquire of uim 3.i to the exact mode of prepar· 
ing el'ery nruc.lc ordered, and nel'er I'enlurc to alter, 
or omit, wha~ J1f~ rlirecls. unless you ate sure lhat you 
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rOil nu: Stu:. 

lue beU~r qualified to pr:lclise lhan h~. in which case 
he should be dbmissed, and you should n~"ume his 
duliet<. 

_\lwaY8 k~ep all mediciLlcs in papent and viah, label· 
led, that l>oi,001I1I be nOL gi\'en by mi~lake, orother inju
rioug anidr" u;,ed. 

The drawing at Fig. 5 rcpre~('n18 a COlllrirancc for 
tile e'ick, which oughl to be prepared in C\"Cf} \'illage, tc) 
f,'nt out 10 those who need it. 

his ca.llrd thc Brafcr Red, or Ilydms/alic COllch, 
and is made at an eXllCll-e of from lwelrc to fifteen dol
ial'll. Thco\)jrct o( it i:! to relic\"c the ~uncrin~" of those 
wh~ (rolll c);lreme emacblion, or from ulccr~, or lied 
&ore,", arc greallufTrrcrs from Ihl" pre '''ure o( the bed on 
Ihe'<c iOrl' piac,,'" This kind of bed prQ\"e" a great re
lire (rom till" kind of ~ufTering. 

It oon~i: Is of a wo.:xlen box, I':ix fe('lloll!!, and two feet 
and a half wide at the top, and the "iJc~ gmdually ~lllping 
inwanl, makmg it ftlurlc{'11 inchClt deep. This i~ lined 
with aheet zinc, to make it water ti!;lll. O\"{'r this iii 
thrown, and faslrned to the cd~e o( thr l1Ox, a .. heet of 
thick lmlia rublx-r, w:l.lcr-proof clOlh, large cnough for 
alt eldire fillillg to the inl'ide of lhe Oox. 'fhe edges 
of it :lfe fif"ljl made to adhere t.o thc upper edge of the 
box with I!Ipirit varni~h, and then B thin strip of board i3 
n:'lilcd on, to ffuiten it firmly, and m3ke it watcr ligbt. 
:\rar the bOllom, at A, is a hole and ping', to let ofT 
\\':l.ter; and at B, a tin tube, soldered in the upper part 
of the ()UL~ide, to pour water in. When u~d, Ihe box 
ht to be filled half full of water, Ilbout blood warmth. 
'{'hen a woollen blanket and pillow ar~ laid upon the In· 
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dia rubber doth. and the IJatienl laid on till'm, and he 
will UlIiU 8S h'l 1I0uid in water, and there will be no 
prl'Ml-ure on an)' part of lhe Lod} grcatl'r than is felt 
when the IJod)' is in water. 

Thill ii important fur all wholSurTer from bed l'OI"t"s, or 
I"u~hll\g in, protracted fe\'ers, from tli,"·ascs in the hip-

1'1111, frum dl~eases of tl1{" "Ilillt, ling!'lillg" con~ulllplion, 
111111 nil lii ('a,.;·" lhat compe to a prutracted recumbent 
IlOt'llitJn. Non!' hut tho.<e who han' ~tl, or e:o.:peri('n
t· "I the ('lief and comfo.)rl S('cllred tn lulferefil hl' this berl, 
can concri\"e of its ,-alue. The \\ titer law the C85I." of a 
)t>lm~ man, who wns enduTinl{ indl'llcrib..'lhle tortures 
\\ Ith the IIltkol dreadful ulcer.. all u\t'r hi~ body, and \\ ho 
had f"T Sf'\eml tla}",; and Ilkh'" l!Cell unable to !'It''ep. 
frl>1H extrelllt" ~utlerillg. This 1'0('(1 wa~ made fl>T him, 
a~ till c\r-rimcnt, after trling ("-N)" othrr mode of re
lit·f in \':1111, It was placed U}" hi I,wd Ide, and the wa 
t('r poured iu, and then hi~ frielld~ mi~I'd Ilim with the 
grN\te~1 care in II blauket, and Initl Ilim on it. itHant-
1y hi~ grnan, Cl'a.~ctl, an e_\pre~~iou of lelief and delight 
!ltol!' uwr Ilis countenance, and e\IHlu~ted nlllUre sunk 
ill!<Lnl1tl~' into the mo.,l peaceful 01111 protracted ~Iumbcre.. 
.\n.l (,H'r after, he W::IS relieH'd from IH~ former ~Illfer
in~.... E\'er~' h():;pit.al, e\'ery alm+holL e, and every \-ii
la~e "lwuiJ haH~ the lIleans of ohtainin~ ~urh a bed for 
Ihr m:lny cla,-efI of ~lIlfcrel'l! who \\ould lim! find reli!'f, 
lind it. i~ 1I'0l1l(IIt who ;.hould mlere:,1 hel'W'lf to bf'Cure 
Illch a (omfOTI for the sick, who c!<pecinlly are commend
ed to her benevolent mini.slries. 

A 

The dmwin~, A.A, is the outline of a 8;(1.' ~(}/lch, such 
... would pro,'c a greal «lmfoTl in every family, and al 
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1\ .. mall expellse. 'The following are the dimenllion~.
Length of seat inside, !'ix feel three inches j breadth, 
twenty-eight inchC3; height of the seat frolll the (Ioor, 
thirteen inches. The swing frame, dd, is tllrel: feet long, 
and is lastenell three feet from the head-board by a very 
large pin or 6Cl'ew. The seat should be of sacking, and a 
Ihick hair maltl·ass, or cushion for n bed 01' Gu~hion and 
he divided into two parts, where the slI'ing frame ill 
f[[~l.clled. The frame is fastened by large screws atfJ. 
The ~upporter, ee, is fastened by !arge and strUlig hinges 
to the upper part of the frame, and ie illo\'ed into the notch
es made in the frame of the seat. "'hen in the notch 
a, the frome is "cry low j when in nOl.ch h, it is higher j 
and when at c, it i3 as high as is needful to rai~ the 
!:-kk. A piece of sacking is 10 he fastened o\'er the frame, 
lea \'ing it loose, especially at the top, and lea \'ing a llpace 
at 0, so as to gil'e room for a pillow, and so thatlhe head 
can be tllrown a lillie back. The frame (lnd supporter 
mllst be thick and strong. iYhen not in use for the 
sick, the fruille \lan be laid down, and the cushio!] laid 
over it, and then with a f!'ill fastened in frollt, it makes 
a good· looking and most comfortable chamber couch, or 
a lulling sofa for:l silting-roam. 

Such a cOllch S:l\'es much labor to friends and nul'E"es, 
becau~e it i3 so low, ;;0 ea~ily moved, and the nurse call 
go around it and work ou both sides: so easily, while the 
frame raises the patient with great ea..o:e and comfurt. It 
would be a good plan LD engage some carpenl.er or cabi
net maker, in e\'ery village, Lo provide such an article 1.0 

to rent out., and probably it would be in constant de
manel. 

The frame, supporter, hinges, and acrcws, must be 
IJ(!I'!{ strong, or they will break. 

Fig. (j represents a contrivance for securing exercise 
ill lite open air for invalids, which would often pro\'e con
venie.lt and ugreeable. 

Sue l) an article call be easily made of the broken toy 
of a cll1ll1, called a velocipede, or the back wtleels of a 
chiIJ'~ w;)gon. NOlhing hut shafts are net:ded, and a 

11111"11 rockin!;,·chair, with a frot-board nailed acrosa 
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the front rockrr, 011 which to rest the feet. The coan 
i~ then ~lipl}ed along ba&k LO the axle of the whcel~, so t!lal 
the shafL~, when raised, are under (he 8C31, and JjfL it up. 
In this way nn imaliu can be rolled lhroue;h yards and 
gardens witll vcrr lillIe effort, and with great comfon 
and relirf to the impri:KIllc'(l Bufferer, who perhap.! can 
rill,' in no other way. 

There i~ no way of rclieyin~ the weariness and !len-· 
oil-ness of an irwalid morc elfcclually than by rubbing 
the liml)!! and Ilfms with the bare hand of a heahhful 
pCflIOn. 

ThOl;e who \)elic\'c in animal magneli~m would say, 
thaI by thi" melhod, the w{'11 !,c!\<On imparts a ponton 
of the ma~nelism of a healthful body to aiel in restoring 
the sick. Th~ who do not belic\"c in iI, will say that 
il soot/us (Illd strclIgtltCIIS tllf~ /lUl'C!!. Either wa}', 
h is a gre::\~ comfort to a 8ulfering inl'alid. 

h is unhealthful to I!leep with a lick person, especial
ly one who has lung complaints, as the breath and efflu
via from the skin sometimes communicat~ disea«e, el'en 
in complaints IIOt conlagiou~. Young childr~n !hould 
not sleep wirh the aged, because their healthful fluid" 
\\ ill be ahlorbed. 
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THlI l'RO\"lDIXG A",n r:/lII.£ o~' FA;lIlLY STOIlES. 2 17 

CIIAPTER XX1II. 

TilE l'lWV JJlNG AliID CARE OF fAMILY STOIIES, 

1'11£ art of keeping a good table, consists, not in load-
109 on a variety at each meal, blll raliler in securing a 
slt<:ecssiue variety, a table neatly ami tastefully set, and 
everything tllnt is on iI, cooked in lhe best maUHer. 

There are some familiC<! who provide an abundance 
of the 1lI0:it expcnsil'e and choice articles, and spare no 
expenses in any respect, who yet have everything cook
ed in such a mjEerable way, and a L'lble set ill so slov
enly (l rlllUlIler, that a perSOll accustomed to a really 
good tahle, can scarcely tasle a morsel with any enjoy 
ment. 

On the contrary, there are mallY labl(!;j where the 
closest economy is practised, and yet the tahle-cloth is so 
while and smooth, the dishes, 8ih'cr, glass, and olher ta
ble articles so brigbt, and arranged with such propriety, 
Lhe br'cad so II'liile, light, and Sweet, lhe butler so beau
tiful, and el'ery other article of food so well cooked, and 
so ncatly a.nd tastcfully served, thal everything seems 
good, aHd plea~ both the eye and the palate_ 

A habit of doing everything in lite bcsl1nallner, is 
of ulHpcaknble importance to a hou~ckeeper, and every 
WOllllln ought to aim at it. howel-er greallhc difficulties 
shu may have to meet. If a young housekeeper com
mences with a determination to try to do everything in 
tbe bC~l rnl1.nner, and perseveres in tho:: errort, Jl1eeling 
all obstaclcs wilh patient cheerfulness, not only the mar 
ill, but the intellectual tone of her mind is elevated by 
the atlempt. Altbough she may meet many insupera
ble difliculties, and may never reacll 'he standard at 
whkh she aim;;, the simple effort, 7,crse?;erca in, wiU 
have an elevating in!luent:e on her character, while at 
the same time ahe actually will reach a point of excel-

19 
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lellce far ahead of those wilo, discouraged by many ob
stacles, give up ill despair, and resolve to lItakc no JUon 
cfforUl, and lct tbings go as they will. The grand dis-
1inction between a noble aud an j"'l1olJlc mind is, tha, 
onc ?Dill control cirCUmSlatlCC~; dB.\ "other yields, and al· 
lows circlllllstHllcCB to cOlllrullll:lr. 

It should be borne in mind, thnt tile con~(illition of 
~nl\1l dem:l.Ilds a varidy of food, and that iL is jllst ,H 
;:;hcnp to keep Oil hand a good varieL), of materials ill the 
storc·c1o~cl, so Ui:\ to make a frequent change, ru; it is to 
buy ono or two articles at once, and livc on them ex:· 
c1l1 ... i\"eiy, till every person ii tired of lhem, and then buy 
two or three more of another kind. 

It is too frequenti)" the ca~, that fa111ilieo; fall into 
a yery limited round of articles, and cOlllinue Ille same 
llQurse from onc year to another, when there is a mudl 
greater variety within reach, of articles which are just 
as cheap and easily obtained, and ret remain unthougllL 
of and untouched. 

A thrirty and generoliS provider, will Aee thal her 
Slore-doset is furnished with such n variety of articles, 
that succesj"c changeil can be made, find tor a good length 
of time. To aid in thi:;, a slight sketch of a well-provi
ded ~lore-closet will be gil"en, witb a description of the 
manner in which each anicle should be ~lored and kepi, 
in order 10 amid 11·a.S~ arod iI/jar)". '1'0 lhiRwill be add
ed, mooN'! of securiug a $Ilcces~'i"e rodely, within the 
reach of all ill moderate circtl!lIS1anccs. 

1L i3 be;;t 10 ha,e a store·cio-:et open from a kitchen, 
because the kitchen fire keep!! the almo~plJCre dry, and 
this prevents the articles slOl·ed froll1ll1oulding, and Olher 
injury from dampness. Yet it mU~L not be kept W[Irlll, 
as there :u·e many articles wIdell utc injured hy warlll1lJ. 

A cool and dry place is indhipen"ablc forastore-JOom, 
and a "mall window ol'er the door, und another opening 
out·doors, is a grea.t advnnta;J:e, by securin~ coolnc*" 
and n rireulatioll of rresh air. 

170llr !'hould be kept in a harrcl, \\illt a flour :,<coop 
to dip it, a e.ic\'e to mrl it, anfl a pall to hold the 8.ift .. ,1 
Ilour, cither in ilie barrel, or dose at hand. The harrel 
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• holiid htn-e a tic:ht con~r to kccp out mice :mu vcr· 
IIUII. It i~ wt, whcn it can I.w coll\cni('utiy dour, 
to lind, by trial, Ii Io>t of fir~t-rale nou~, IlIl<I lIwu hll~' Il 
ye:ar'd IIl'ply. Bllt tllis ~Iwllld lI(>tl~ dOl ... ·, IIlIlt· there 
ure accollllU ... latiola for kct'piug it tlry ami cool, and 
orolertin~ il fWIll wrmin. 

["/Iboilld jlullr ~holilu I.e lilon·d ill wrrcL, ami al
wa"u1w' krpt on h:l.llu, all n'gularl)" 11 line lI,mr. 

lll/lilll/ I/INII ~houlu Uc I'ur.·ha l"tI ill fUlali qua mi· 
lie!, lay liftren or twenly IlOun,l>1 Ilt a tim,·, tuul be kCllt 
in a c,,\cn'd tuu or keg" \\ Ill"n lIe\\ :H1U I'wcet, it 
IIhOIlI.\ uot be scaM,'d, hut wil, II n .. t I'rrr ... :li} frl" h alltl 
goocl \\ 11f'11 II ,.1. it i~ illlprO\e.III.\ III ill.;'. h IlIU~1 he 
kl'pl \cry c""\ and dry, an,) if IlII',-a.;ion:.lly stirn·d, i~ prc~ 
lio."ne,llIlore ~lIrely frolll ~nl\l"illg 8t<ur Uf 1I1IHy. 

llylJ huul,\ be hou:.:-ht ill 1'II11U '1\I:1IIIili,'8, So1.)" fi.rll· 
oT lift)" IlIlllmh nt a lime, ami boo hpt in a k"!!, or 1m I 
huwl \\ ilil II CO\ cr. 

lJllfkU"lufll. Rice, l.flIll,jIlY, am! Grlllmrl Rir(', 
mIL .. 1 h,' Ilurclt:t~c(! in ~lllaJl qllanli'i!'~' tlnd kt'pt in eO\'
Nt!! k!':,:- • tlr tub~" ~e\'l'ra! of tit." c articl,". are illfL'>'(' 
cd II illt mall ulack in~ecls, un.! cX.lIlliuation 1ll1hlOC' 

c.u iUllillly Ue made fOf Ih,"m. 
Irrmrl"lml, T"lliOl""1 8'f!!IJ, }Jl'lfr/ Darity. Amf'ri

rfJ/1 }sjll!!IIl"~:t. J{ucamni. rlrmflulli, alld Ulllmeal, 
utI' ~,II ~Irti'-[I':::I w I,ieh ileip to ilia kc all o~n'Cabl.· varielY, 
alul it ji JU I ruI che.1.p to Luy a ~1ll311 qU:Ilt1ity of each, as 
it i to huy a iar"t'f 'IU:'rllilY I)f h\u or titre., nrliril's. 
J~i;llt or h"1\ poun!!:; (If (>a~h of till'sc artidc~ lOf f,,(ltl cnll 
he tUfI"d in (u"'rI'd jan<, (It con'n",1 \\1K.!I hOXC~, (tnu 
tJlt"n lilt")" (HI' always:at hawl tu 1lt"11' Ul~ke a \"'Iridy. 
All nf Ilwlli nre \"I'ry heallhfu\ (.ItKI, !1IHllu-lp to limn 
IIlall\ dt'li~lltflll tli~h!'\! fur tit"!!: ,"ni. ~'HtJ(' tlf 111(' 1ll000t 
Iw",lihful ptllldin!.,'lI are tho (' llJ'ui(' (If rif(" tupi'lI"a, 
""1~,,, n'HI nmnuoni, while j.illgln~i, or "\IIl,"ri."an t-:"cla
lill!'" r"rm d'1f:lIH nrtid'"8 for lh,"rt~, al1l1 i al-o excel
I.'nl f .. r lite 81(1.0 . 

..... 1I!!llra 1"1U1.111<)( \)(' hOllght loy IIII' loam'\. a" the 
hro" It i 31't h' tllrn tt) m.,t: -. 11111 TIIIl out 011 w the 
tl .. or. It i,,; I I I" k,·tp four Ilu.tlili .. I.f "UgrlT(11i haud 
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Relined loaf for lea, crus:hed sugar for the nicest pre· 
I'cr\"e~ and to Ilse Wilh fruit, nice browlI sugar for co!fee, 
and common brown for cooking and 1I10re c • .l!)lInon ll~e. 
'I'he loaf can be slored in lhe 'pJpers, on a shelf. The 
olli('r6 bllould be kept in close cOHlrcd keg;>. or covered 
woo:lcn article3 made for the purpo"". 

Built'· mll~t be kept. in tile d,ycst and coldest place 
you can find, ill \'esse!s of eil!ler SlOIlC, eal'lilell, ()f wood, 
and nerer in Lill. 

Lard and Drippings 1llU~l be Ieept in a dry, cold 
place, and shonld not be tiulted. l~~u311y the ceUar i5 
the be,;L pbce for them. Earthen, or stone jars are the 
b!:sl to store them in. 

Salt I1Ill",t be kept in the drye.<rl place that can be 
found. Roel .. salt i~ the he~l for mble EUl!. It should 
be washed, llded, pOlllltled, [:Mleel, anti stored in a gln-"S 
jar, and cOI"ered clo~, h is common to lind it growing 
dnmp in tIle salt slrmds for llle t<lble, It shol1ld then 
be Ret by the fire to dry, and ufterwnl'd;; be I'CdllCCd to 
fine powder again, NOl.hin~ is morc disagroeable l.hau 
coar~e or damp suit 011 a Lable. 

Vinetrar is best made of wine, or cider. Buya keg, 
or half harrel of it, and :;oet il in the cellar, and lllCn keep 
a. supply for the cu;;:tors in a junk bOlde in the kitchell, 
If too strO\l~, it eafs tile picklcs. 

Pickles never must be kept in glazed ware, as the 
"l"inegar forms a poisonous compound with the glazing. 

ad IllU~L be kept in the cellar. lVil/ler strained 
mll;:;t be got in cold weJ.ther, as the Sllm1nrr stroinecl 
will not burn except in ,\-ann weatiler. 7'/18 best of 
lard oil is preferred to e\"ery other by those who Ui5C it. 
Some lard oil is very poor. 

11!o!r1.1SeS, if bought by the barrel, 01' ~lalf barrel, 
should be kept in the cellar. Sugar bakers' is best 
for lhe mille, and PorlO Rico for cooking. If bought in 
small quantities, it should be kept in a demijohn. Nc 
ve~:l:cl should hI' corked or bunged, if filled with molasses, 
as it will II\\'cll, and burst the re~el. or run orer. 

Hanl ~'oap should be bought by brc:e quantity, nTI.d 
laid to harden 011 a shelf, in a very dry place, It l.'i 
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much more economical to buy hard, thau sofl lioap, as 
thOfle who u;;e soft soap are \-ery apt to wa:;te it in using 
il, as rhey cunnOL do wilh hard ~oap. 

Starclt it io> trest to buy by a large quamity. It comes 
,'cry nicely ]lut up in paper", a pound or tWO in each 
pal}Cr, and packed in a box:. Starch, which by tilesingl'3 
pound is five cenlsa pound, if bOllght by the box, is only 
tltree cenls a pound, and tllis mul.es a p:ood deal of dif
fcrence, in a large family, by the yeul'. '['he high-priced 
starch is cheapest in the end. 

Jl!dl~~o Ii> not always good. "hen a good lot is 

found by Irial, it is best to gel enough for a year or tw~ 
and store it in a tight tin box, 

Coffee it is best to buy by the bag, as it improves by 
keepin~. Let it hang in the bag, in a dry place, and it 
loses ils rank smell and laste, ' 

'i'eCt, if b01lght by the box, i<! about five cenlS a pound 
cheaper than by small quantities, If ,,'ell put up ill box
es lined with lead, it keeps pcrf.::rtly. nUL pUL up in 
paper, it SOOIl loses its Ila,-or. lL therefore should, if in 
small qllil.nlitie~, be put in gla~~, or tin, and shut light. 

SaleI'll/its :;houj,j be bouq-ht in small qllallliLi~s, then 
powdered, !;ifled, and kept tight corked ill a large mouth 
glass boule, 

It groll's damp ir ex:posed 10 the air, and then c:lDnol 
be lI<;cd properly, 

Raisins should not be bought in large quanrities, as 
they are injured by lime, It is bc~l to buy the sma!] 
hexes, 

ClIl'rrml,I' fllr cake should be prepared as directed for 
cake, n11(] fOet hy for lise in a jIll', 

L('IIt'llt pml Orrmge Peel should be dried, pounded, 
nnd I'ellip in corked gliiM jars, 

NI/(I/H'{{. Cinnamon, Clove,'1, !'ofoce, and Allspict, 
slH'1II1l1 he poUl\lled fine, amI corkc~ t[g-hl in small gla~ 
hottl('" with m luths large ClJougll fur n junk houle cork, 
t'l1ld thell put in a tight tin Ioox, made (or the purpose, 
Or they can be put in !nnall tin boxes with tigbt covers. 
£s.'Cllces are ni; good as spice;!, 

l\'u;eet Herbs should be dried, and lbe stalks thrown 
19" 
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awn.y, I1l1(i the ",,.-l be keillin corked large mouth ooules. 
or fmall tin l>oxI' . 

Cr('(llll 'Fflrlar, Citric ami 7'lIrl(lrir . !rids, Bic(lr· 
{}fIII(lle of ..... ·fI(la, and Ess('lIrl'.t, ~lwll!tI Ix: kept in cork
ed J!IIl18 jar~. t:lnl volatile lllu.tl)C kept ill a largr-llLoutll 
bnllll', with :l j!round gl3u ~topper to make it air-tight. 
['BI' cold water in (Ii~-ohin~ it. It 11m t he pnwd,·red. 

Pn srrt·ps alld Jellies I'hol1l1l he k"lt in ~la~ or stuDe, 
in a cOlli, dry pbee, weU ~e31"ll, ('r linl \, ill! l,I,llldefco\
,'f,c. Ifl'wp"riy made, and thu~ put II/I,the), nClerwill 
ft·nnt'ut. If it i~ diffICult to fin" a fllV, dry I'lace, pack 
th.' jnr in a I>ox, ali(I jill the intl'r~ti('(''' \, ilh and, very 
tllt,mud,I.\" dried. It i:> I)('t-t to I'ut jdlil'~ in tumbler"'. 
or mall g-Ia - ja~, ;;0 as to OJII·n ('Illy a ~Ulall quantity 
at a tlllll'. 

'I'h(' IIIIl 1 e ... ~y way of h('ping Ihlll'" IlC"rf.:<"tly i~ 10 
wrnp :lIul Ii .. IIIt'm in paper, a/hi Il:Ick tll('m in boxe.· or 
b.;Hn·l .. WiLh a~he;::. The aFlw,. mu I lill nil inlt·r. tire~, 
but WII 1 IIOl touch til(' "al1l~, as it al",ulhs the fat. _ h 
j~ much I.· bloor, nnd qmte u~ rena in a mode as the 
on(' prc\inu Iy memiol\cd. II kl'CP- th~'1U sweel, and 
protl'(t.! from all kind:; of in~ect~, 

'\II.I'T ~1ll"ke.1 bct'f, or IWIIl, <ITt' cut, hong thelll in a 
Ctlilt'l;(' linen !Jag in lhe cellar, and tic it 111'10 keep oUl 
fli,:s., 

I\cf'p ('11('" .• (, in n fO(l1. dry 1'1:lt'f'. (llltl afl('f il i~ Cllt. 

wraJ' it in 11 linen doth, ami kt'ep it in a tid,l tin box. 
1\C .... p /JrNJrl in a tin l'O\TT('(I ho:.:, and it will ke<-p 

frc h {lm\ I!:ood longer than if I,oft ('xl~ ('II to the air. 
Cllke al,o() I'hould be kt'pt in n th:-lll till !.-.ox:. 'fin 

lxIXt'" made with Ct)\f'U like tnlllk!!', with halldle!!' allhe 
en(l~, nre hl'~t fIJf bread and cakf'. 

SlIlokt·d h('frin~ kecp ill the ct·llnr. 
('odjish i8 il1l11rol'o!d by chan .. iug- it, once in a while, 

back amI f"rth TOni gam·t 10 cdbr, 150mI'! di~like to 
h.we it in the hou--e anywhere. 

\I\I<(llt"d pr"rj~io" IllU-l be \\al .. III"<I, (lll" kt'pllln
liN tllc Lrill". Wh('n the hrill~ look b1nody, or ~mdls 
1>3IlIy, it IUU l be sc.a.lded. and more ~nlt put to it. and 
poured ol'er lhe meaL 
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:-;uh Ii -h harrel.; mU .. 4 not be kepI n''''r olher food, all 

tbe~" impart a li:hy ameli and la"tc 10 it. 
('/lbl.lfl::,..y un<l 1"lrlliJ'"~ in the cellar often impart 

II b:\(1 "lU,·llto a hO\l~e. .\11 dec,lyet! \"e~embl(} mailer 
shuillol 00 kept Olll of a cellar, ai it cr\!atCiJ a miasma, 
that !Iuulo'tirnl''; Cllll ,'S the IIln'l f,lllIl !li~eased. Tbcre
fon', ahl"llys take care of lhe vegClahltl uin~, and kl\'e all 
thtl! arc ""'-"yinq renlo\"ed. 

:\ cellar fhoultl 00 whit(}\\"{bhed oftell, 10 kcrr itswect 
ami rlcan. 

CHAPTER. XXIV, 

~G'.ES"l"!OXS I~ lltFEREXCE "1"0 PHClVIDI:-1G A. SUCCESSIVR 
v Ar.U:TY or ."OOD, 

lly a little kill and cairuialinn, a howckr-cllCr may 
contrive II) kf'f'p a constant chan!!f' of n~rceah c \·arie· 
lif'''! on her table, and that, 100, without \"if)latin~ the 
rult·..; either of hf'.alth or f'Cl)llnmy. Some lIugge»liollll 
\\;1\ be oITered to ai,l in thi object. 

In lltl' fif~t ]llace, milch can l><' eITeclf'(1 by keerin~ 
on h 11111 a A"ood aurr1y of the \UrinUi bread-~luff~, 
Goool rai ,I hrcad, I'f fine f\om, 1111" 1 be Ihc ~nd 
~tapl,.., uut thi Jll::LY, C\'C(y day, he aC\'I,mpanied with 
"llrit'tics of baw] made of unOOll('1\ f\')IIf, or rye and In
dian, or lmlin.n alone, or POIMO (lnd apple bread, or 
ril"c hrcali, or the \·arious bi~cui~ and ru~k. Tt" ill be 
founu that lhe_c are all morc accI'plab\,·, if there nre oc
C;\~iollKII changei, than if anyone of them i!". continued 
11 Ion!!; time. 

\\1 th,' d()lI~h of the"'" dif1i'fcnl kind 0)( bread, when 
Ii~hl. e.'HI, "illl vcry lillie tro"III". 1M.' made into drop 
l".'Ik .... or eTi,loIle cakCi fOlf br .... akfa I, or lea, hyaudin ... 
lOme milk and eggs, and ill IIOme cases a little melted 
tartl" 
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Very fine common cake is abo easily madc, at e,'ery 
baking, by taking some of the dough (If breall and 
working in sugar, bUltef, and egg-s, by the receipt gi\·ell 
fo.)f Bread Cake and Child';; Feather Cake, These can 
be made more Of Ie:" sweet and fich ot pleasure. 

In lh'" next place, a good supply offrllit in the gar· 
den, and slored in the cellar, enables a housekeeper lo 
keep up a constant variety. 'I'he di,'cclions given wlder 
the head of II/odes of Preparmg A1)jJles for Ihe Tea 
Table, will be found very u,:;eful for Il,i" purpose, while 
those ro.)r preparing Rice and Dry Bread are equally 
:;:cf\'iceaiJle in helping out a cheap and convenient 
variety. There arc some cheap dishell al the end also, 
which are \·ery gOl>d, and ea~ily made. 

The directiollS for pr~paring I1ushes, also, are reCr 
ommended as a mode of ecollomizing, thtH is \'ery ac
ceptable whell properly done. The litlle rcli~h"~ ob.
tained in sUlllmer from the ganlen, are vcry :;crvice
able in secul"ing varietie<!. Among these may be meu
tioneu cucumbers, rauishe~, cabbage sprouts, JHusalem 
articliokes, and lomaLo&', all of which nre vuy fine 
eaten with salt and vinegar. 
Mu~h, hominy, tapioo.:"1, and rice cooked, amI then, 

when cold, fried on a griddle, are great favorites. If 
salt pork rinds are used to grease the griddle, there wil! 
be so ulde fat used, thal no injury to the most delicate 
stomachs can resull from this mode of cooking. 

]n \\'lnter, the breakfasl-table and tea-table can be 
supplied by n most indting mriety of mullins, griddle 
cakes, drop cakl's, and warnes made of rice, corn meal, 
and unholterl llour, all of which are very healthful and 
Yery agreeable to the p.."1late. 

One. mode of securing a good vnriety, in l!Jo.o:e months 
in spring when fruiLs and \'egHables fail, is by il 

wise pro\'idcnce in drying alld Jlre~tlrving fruita amI 
vegetable;!. The following ilirectiolls will aid ill thil 
particular. 

Directiolls/or Pre...<rrrvillg Prlljfs (lnd l'l'r;elables. 

Blackberries, whortlrbcrrie..q, cnrrant:!, raspberriC& 
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peache~, plums, apples, pears, ami .Iuince.<:. can all be 
pre w\'cd by drying litem in the sun, and then storing 
them ill hags in a cool, dry place. 

Green currants, and green gooseberries, can be pre
served tilus. Gather them when perfectly dry, pul 
them into \'cry dry junk bolLles, free from !;lems and 
e)e", set the bottles uncorked into 3. ketlle of cold water, 
and then make tbe water boil. Then cork tbe bottles (lhe 
fruit should come up to the cork), and seal them with 
bee's wax and rosin. SlOte them in a dry, cool pluce, 
where they will not freeze. E\'er)'thing depends 011 

succe:!,;! in excluding air and 'Icater. PHltill~ them in 
boxes, and filling the interstices Wilh dry saud, is the 
surest mode of storing the boulC!'. 

There is a receipt for Preserving .f'rllit il/ HOoler, 
that lIas found ill> way into many reccipt books, which 
seems to the writer to be a dangerous and useless one 
and never should be tried. 

It direct>! that fruit be put in bottles, then wa1er pour
ed in, ami then the boUlei! corked tight, and the corle 
tied. Then the bottles are to ba set in (l lteule of wa
ter, wllich is to be heated till ,it boils. Of cOllf~e this 
must burst the bottles, or throw out the COl'k". 

II is proooble dIal the deSign of some plan of this sort 
was to exclude all air from the fruit. Tbis could be 
done by aellin!{ the boules filled wilh fruit and water, 
uncorked, in u kettle of water, and making the water 
boil. Then cork the bottles and seallhcm, and tbe wa 
ter will remain, but all air will he excluded. The wri
ler never ha~ seell a person who has tried this method, 
and perhaps it may be one in wllich fruit can be pre 
sCI'I'ed. 

Peach L('Gtiter is much rclkhed by inyulids, and is 
prepa1'ed thus. Squeeze om the pulp of \'cry ripe 
peaches, and ~pread it half un inch thick on plates or 
shin~le~, and let it tiry tiU quite hanl and tough. Then 
roll it up in luyeriO, with clean paper between. 

1'olllulo Ll!lIlhCT can he made ill the ,;ame way. 
But the following is the best mode of pre~er\'ing toma
H)('~. Pour hoiting water on to the ripe LOnlalOes, and peel 
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them. flail them till reduced to half lhe origiDal quan
tily, throwin~ in. at firsl, a l.ea-cup of SU~lT und a large 
spoonful of &.1.1t for lWeI} gallun. Whell reduced to one 
hulf the fjuantity, spread it on fiat di..,hcs [lUlf un inch 
thick, and dry it eight or tCIl days in the sun, and air. 
Then put it in layers, with paper between. 1n pre
paring it for lllule, stew it !!lowly in a goo(1 deal of 
water, adding bread crumbs and seasoning. 

SOllte perdons dry them in a brick ovell instead of Lhe 
sun. A quicker, but not so lIice a way, iil simply to cut 
them in two without peeli[J!!, <Ind dry thel[} in the oven, 

Tomato Pigs are prepared LhllS :---tica!d am] peel 
them, ami then boil them ill one-third the weight of su
gar. till they arc penetrated by iL ']'hon tlutlen aDd 
dry them in the sun, ~ionnlly ttlming them and 
sprinkling with sU!f-lr. When dry, p~ck them in layers, 
with !'ugar sprinkled belweel1. 

Grrcn Con~ can be preserved by simply turning 
back the 11IISk, all but the last tliln layer, and then 
han~illg il. ill the sun, or a ,'el'y \,'arm rOOIll. \Vhen it 
i.'l to be u"eu, boil it till soft, :lnt! then Cll~ it 011' the cob 
and mix it with butter, ,wd add, if rOll like, riried Lima 
beanii cooked sofL, in another n:5"el. The SLImmer sweet 
corn is the proper kind to dry. Lima beans can be 
dried ill lhe sun when young awl tend.'r. 'I'heyare 
good to bake, \\'hen dried after they are rillC. 

Another molie is to parboil sweet corn, cut it from the 
couQ, ami dry it in the sun. Then store it ill a dry, cool 
place, in a bag . 

• \nOlhcr wa\' is to take ofr all the hll~b but the thin 
oue next tlte corn; tie this 0\'01' the corn light, and pack 
it in salt. 

rrry each of these ways, and m<:l.li:e slIccotash with 
tlric~l l,ima heau«, adding a little crealll to the broth. If 
lkHle ri~[II, It i~ excellent in winter. In clltting com 
fr01l1 col:>;;, in all case:! take care BoL to cut on' any cob, 
a" it ~ire~ a bad ltl~tll. 

r~a~. al-o. lUC good to ury, and make a line dish 
ftl'I.~ ']'alw six or eighl poumb of corned beef, put it 
ill :1 largl']lIlt and fill it willi walrr, aud pm in two quarl8 
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of drh, •• \ lea::. Lel them boil till soft, and then add lue 
sweet herb seasoning, or take it UI) without any other 
seasoning thun a Iiule pepper und dIe >:laiL of the meat. 

Beef, cooked thus, i:,; exceUent when cold, and the 
pea soup, thus made, is highly relished. No dish is 
theupcr, or more easily prepared. 

Pumpkins ami squasbes can be peeled and cut in 
stril)S aud dried ill the sun. 

The stalk", of rhubarb or the pie plaut can be sJi'l
el't'll tin.:: and dried in the still for winter u~e, 

A housekeeper who will take pains to have these 
lhin~ done in the proper sc~on, and well stored, will 
always keep an in,ilift,!:;" t.::l.hle, in lilo.;c months when 
Olhcr~ so much complaiu that they can lind no vuriety. 

lL i~ a good plan for a housekeeper the first day, or 
week of e\'ery month, to make a calculatiun of her bill 
of farc for that month) goinp; over such a receipt-l>ook 
as this, and ascertaining how many of the varieties of
fered she cn.n secure. At the stune tillle she call be 
laying ill stores of articles f Ol' future tlllC, System III 

this malter is of cS5entill.l service. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

0:;0 IlREAD MAKJ)1G. 

FEW housekeepers are awam of their rcsponsibllllY 
m reference to the bread furnished for their familr. ill! 
this is the pl'inc:ipal ar(it.lle of food, t!terr: is 110 one thing 
Oil whi!!!l lllC llealLh of a family, c.;:pccially of yOlln" 
children, is more dependant. C 

Baker'!; bread is often malle of mU~ly, sour, or other 
l)a{1 110m, which is !llane to look Ii::rlll, and the bad 
I..-.ste remo\'cd by unhealthy Jrug~. -Of cour~, to the 
(!\-il of unhealthy Hour, is added unhealthy drugs, aud 
'here is no mode of discovering tile ilDpoiition. 
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The ouly safe mode is, to have all bread made in the 
family, and to Lake ail Ilect!ful ("-<lre that it shall uni· 
formly be good. 

Bread made of salt, or mifk ri.,i?lg.~, is good only the 
first day, and to those accusLomctl LO good !lea,~t bread, 
it i:; oncn~i\'e to the smell, and not acceptullle to the 
palate, 

Dread made of sour milk, or bullcl'Initk und Ull alkali, 
or made by mi:l.ing cream tartar in the l1our, aud an 
alkali in tlie II'elling, is gootl as an ocra~ional re~orL in 
emergencies, when good yeast cannot llo presen'etl, 01 

when tllere is not tiUle to wait for }ea~t ri~illg, 
But, as the ordinary bread Jar continued daily tire. 

~t is expen;;il'e and not healthful or good like yeast 
bread. Some persons S\llTer from sore lIIoulhs and dis· 
ordered stomachs, in conscqucllcc of ealiug it. SOlue
timeB tltis is owiug to the imperfect mixture of lhe ma
terials. Wheu the cre:un tartar is not very thorough
ly mixed wilh the flour, or when the alkali is not prep· 
eely dis:;olved and thoroughly mixed, or wilen there is 
too much of either, the s.kin of tile 1I'louth ami ~tomuc.h 
are a!fecled by the bread. 

The only kind of bread which is always good for the 
health, Wld always a«eptablc to every pablc, is. sweet, 
well-rai_ed, home-made yeast bread. 'I'he besl kind 
of home-made yea,;L bread is an article of luxury to be 
I"<)untl upon ,"cry few ltlblEB, and thQ!:c who cujoy Ihis 
comforL know lhallherc i" no food UrOl1 earth, which 
is so good, or the loss of which i~ ~o much re.!l"retted. 

III order to ~ecurc !':uch bread, lhC!'e three things are 
indi"pellJ:<able, viz. : good flour, gOl)d !least, ami good 
care. 

In order to secure good flour, it is bei'L to try it by 
taslill'"' it, and )'OU onlimuily can tlele!"L sourness or 
n1115t. '" Buy a ~mall quulltily, nnd theil, if it is (ount.! to 
oe very Euperior, and it can Lc done cOll\'f'nienrJy, iL is 
.,.,. .. 1110 pro\ide enough of it to bat ti!llhe next crop of 
wheat aITord" new Ilom, when unother supply f,,( a 
year can be secured. Flour 5tored in barrels needs 110 
uther care tban pUlling it in a cool, dry place, wher.c i, 
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is well protected from ral.i amI cockronchel.l. .l light 
covered hox 1ll:1Je of thick pbnk, br~'~ CIIOllg-h 10 hold 
f<4'veral h.'1rrel", \\ ith 6hl'l\-es to hold lUalll'r 8urpli('~ of 
other bre:u.l-,;wn;" with a d~)r in OIlP- .ide bhllllin~ H!ry 

tight, i~ a perf«"t protection frolll ral~, lJli~t', amI cock 
roaches. 

Good flour has a yelto\\'l~h tillg~, and when pressed 
tig-Ia in the hand, retains the crea~c..~ of the "kin im
press,'d 011 it. Poor flour i~ 1I0t lhut adhe~i\"e; it can 
0., blown noollt readily. and I'Ollletillle$ has a dingy 
look, U1 if abh~ were mixed with il. 

When pi flour i_i filum], /lIItie!' '''1£ brand, amI 
..eek the f'SIW'l ilC:!o.t time. IL ii f(llllCILlIlf'llJ the caoe, 
howerer, that o..1.d tlour i~ pas!C.1 011; uy pUlling on Ihe 
hrand .. of lJ{'riiOlls who ha\e gnin!'11 a Ilame as maker$ 
of 'nperi!>r j}our. The only eme way UI to trr a !'"Jualt 
sample, and Ihen get a larger ~urply, if it ill good, from 
the bamf' stock. 

(Jrou:1I wheat makes doug-It th:lt Ii TllI/IIY, nnd cnll-
1101 he well moul(l~o, or make good bread. This can 
be di>!CtJvered only hy trial. :,'lIwtly wheat makr.s 
flour that is very unhealthful. 

Flour :dway~ >ihOlild be ai/I('ci he fore u~in!! it, to re
store the li:dllflClilJ de..troyetl or packin .... 33 well n~ to 
!ellloV(' IInpuritl~'S. Breall i 0.1 ) lllOrt' ~Ilfe to be light, 
if tlJ(! Huur i heate,j l.Iefore wtuillg'. Tili can be done, 
hy tellill~ the kncatlin!! trough a lam l.Iefore the tirt', 
.tirrinq It a liltle a!J it iiwarmin'. 1\ hen ureatl pro\-es tc 
be ha,l, examine the yeast, ann ICe Ill-o wiletlirr the o\-en 
bake, properly. II iloth are a~ they fhoulJ lie, and Iho 
hrend ii Ijtill poor, then the fault i in the !lour, nud it 
&houltl he knl back and another supplr obtained. 
And in huying' nom, thi~ lil)('rty ljilOUld nlways he ~c 
cured, even if a hi!!;her price is the cundition. Xo econ
omyi~ 1;0 f:.tl~p a~ to try to ,-ave br m(':l.I1>1 of \).1.0 hrend. 
Medlcllle tlllli tloctor~' Lilli _"oon ihow the fulh' of il. 

Good J"Q,d j'S as inJi"f'CIli3hll! 1.-, ~()f .. i Ioread us 
guo.l nour. Of the receipt,. ,ein·n in thi~ I.lOOk, the one 
wluch W ill keep a month j" the I>esL The one whicb 

20 
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III madl' with fe\\"I'r material .. \dll not k('f'p M well, but 
is more ea II)' made. 

In hot \\~·!lthcr. when it i~ uinicult to kf.""p yeast., the 
hard yeal will 00 a g'reat cOIl\'cuicl :'c. t-;ome hou~e
kCI'I"lCr8 who have tried bOlh, pr{.(·r t e nour hard yea, I 
to I mt which i~ made witb Ilillian I..cal, a~ it doe~ nOL 
turn !'our, n~ Indian doc .. , IIUllw·urcwcd yea .. ,L lllu~t 
be u.,'lI for hanl yca~t, ami llI)t !Ii tillery or hrewer'd. 
Yra~t, wht'll it i~ ~()ud, i~ all in n ii);lll!, or ('I.e has large 
bl'IIII.' WI the ~urtan·. and it.;! ~lHell 1 iJr\J'k and PUIl
g,'IH, but not ~)Ur. When poor, it !'()mdimt'~ ~mdl>! ..our, 
fIOllll"lilllCK 11,)1)1;: ... watery. all<l the !!(',lim"111 l<inkil to the 
IMlttom, an,1 it h~ n.) frolh Of t. .. ~ul~. oomclime;.. 
wh"11 Y';\'\ d,~ nOI look 'cry g'~KI, it i~ improved by 
ad<lin~ 11 I,' 1-("111'. or !ill. of 1I01lr, ami two or three great 
"'IMM,nful of mob "(>Q, ;tnd !l·uiu' it in a \\' lrtll pl~c:e to 
I] e. Y t'a I lIlu'l loc kl'pl in lOUt', or J!la."3, with ,1 
tiu:ht cork, nnd the Ihin'! in \\Ilich il i kt'pt !'houlrl 
often I,... ,,;c;tltl"d, flmillwil wallll watrr witll a holC teOl
~l"MUlful of ",alrmtu~ \)1' put in it, lo 1,lnd a wllile. 
Tllt'n rin ... it wiLh collI w,ller, Sour yeaJit <:allliot be 
Ill:'(\'! g{lO(l hy aleralu~, 

'jthe h t ~ran,1 e,<emia! t" A'o'KI !.read j,J troo/l rart'. 
enl. the cook tan be fully Iru,>tI'J, til\' nll.Lrc of a 
bUlil)" m/lst Lake Ihi~ c.'\TC u]lon ",.r.~,lf. Khe tiltH, 
if Ih:e<lfUI. Lallti LJ and ""e that the Lrc.ltl i>l wct ri!:!;ht, 
that Iht' ~r:llt i good; lhat Ilu,' Lr~ld i>l PUI where it is 
\\:arm cuou~", thaL it doc~ nut ri'il' tno) IUTl!r, f;(I a!!l to 
1,,,,1' il ~\\'~llle .. (which is ofLcn thl' ('a I' he("re it l\('· 
gill~ 10 turn mlr), that il i~ 1110111,1<-<1 ari:;:lll, thaL the 
o\'{'n i~ Mlhe ril!ht heal, and that it j l;\kl'll 'IUl aL the 
ri~ht time, and thcn that it i~ p~11 in the rilrlu place, 
allil lint IiCl tlal nn to a grra~}' lahll', or paimeli "heIr, 
to imbibe a kltl r.a;;lc. 

I'I'rl1:1l)-1 it may he thou!!ht IhaL all thi!! i:l a ~r('nl 
dnuh,.-ery, blll it j. wo(~,' dru<i2'cr,r I'J ha\,~ ,.ickly dlil
drl'n, an.1 :\ IM'l'l i h hu hallt!. llIa,]~' 80 hy h:l\'il1!! lilt the 
ne ...... ~ of I 11f'lr .. tumad" r.1 ~1>eJ \\ i th OIiT t IIr he.'II'Y lore .. I. 
A \\1}hlan, h,m"l be (uhallled 10 hal'c I~K)I' hre.ul, far 
mure &0, than to >'peak Uatl grammar, or to ha\e n drest 
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out of the fa ilion. h i tnH', that. by 8eeirlrnt., the 
II(' tof hou ... ·kc.·jler II ill Ilnw alul tll"1\ hall' pour hread, 
hut thell it i an 8('{"i.ltlll, :l1l,1 Ollt' Ih:"\l rartly happe-us. 
" ht-II it j, \"l"ry ftrrplelltl) lilt' ell .' ,11:11 it hou>'Ckeepcr 
IHls pour IJrt'arl, ~he may t;('l l\{'r~l"lf tluwn as a slack 
bllkl'c/ ami nq::-Ii~('lll hou.(·kl't'p..r. 

It i~ vcry 11t'~irabl(l that clery faillily ~11O\l1d have II 
con~tallt ~uprly of !:tread madr' of IlIlIK,h('li nuur, Of of 
r)e and ludMn. Mo~t per,;on~ like to l'at of it occa~ion
ally, (wei it it'Hd~ to promote h('alth. \\ arnl eak{'>< also, 
made of unoolted Jlour, are ,'('rr ('-':<"1;111-111, and ~,'r
lir"3.\,lr tl) Iwallh. The {{'{"I'ip'I" f"r 111\' \' Mtides 
in ,hi:; l\I)rk are fir+r.r.te. ""ann rai,.;(',J un'ad coke~ 
of fine \I heal, are lint !O l1<"allh, lilt l,,·t'.lkf.1~t, ttiI 

litl>"!.' 1lI:llh· uf UIIL,,!ttJ 110m, In,fi:lu Illl'a!. rice, or 
wpio!.'.t. (;ri,ltIh' cak('~, muftin, nn.1 1\:II1J~~, made 
.,f tlle:4' 1:1 -I anidt'~, arc Iliom Iwaltbful th:llllho"" maile 
of !inc wh .. nt. If e.lten :It the ri«ht !('l1lllC{:lture (not 
<l1"I\e "lnc~1 hrat), alld with but hul.· hutlt'r, Iht·y are 
sufe I1IHI hanlll\~s. ["nbollf·t! lI<lur ii !!,ooc.i in almo~t 
nny ft'el·ipt. ill which lillc 110m i:l to I",· u "'d, alltl mall)' 
wry 1IIu.-I1 Ilrrfl'r it fur nil kiwi. "f W.lrm c;lke". Umwn 
hre.lcl, wlwll li;.;ht, Ill:lkt'll 1!:OOIl drop cuk.·~, (IT gt>OO gritl
dl,~ cak., , by adding a liul" walc'r or u,ilk, 1I1lei >lOllle 
l"!:'!.f-. alUl in fIOmc ca ... "- a Fr",nfui nr 1\\0 of Tnn1a""""' 
'Ian)" !.' 1 Uft' on record, 0 ~leal rh:U1~" fur the Let
ter, ill til!' ilt'aith of illtlil i,lual .. /111.1 eOIBlrllllliti.·", Ii) 
tll(, halritual u,:c of food macle of Ullhol((·d flour. 

The t} It· in II hiI'll !.rrad i I'trl'areJ fllr til!' taLI.,. i.l 
a m:illl-r ttl Ire c<lrcflllly ll.tll'lIc.1.'c.1 to. In m{)u!tliu~ lip 
loo\l's !lml ~mal1 cakc~, do not 1":1\.' 1111111''; :1l1clloco<e 
limiT atlherin!.f totlJCOUl>;ulc, bul lind. thl'lIl lJIthoroug;ll
Iy, 1'<' n!l to hare the cake look (hir nurl t'llIouth. Wipe 
ulf t1fJur from the o\l\JsiJ(~ Ix-fillc carrpnA' to tilt' tahl ... 
lluu('{I·.11J,11l are bf.'ltl'T Iklll lIour.·,l Oil'''', 1 ... ·1':111 c the 
r lkf'fl do :we IIII' deanrr. \\ "rl1 ""Ia :ulIl .dN.>tUi nrc 
u .1, Ilork it in thor(l\l~hh', or YOU lIilllr:l\!' tl1.-.,.e It'!
lo,)W" , ... 1 Illlli trt'ak" whiell look to (Ii gu~tiJl!!, ami ~Iiow 
a .Iowuly 'h'l;li~cncl'. 

lrl the rec(:Jpli for making hrend, no particular t1irec. 
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tion ht gh'cn in regard lO the time bread shollid ~tand 
after it is moulded and put ill p3n~, hecau~e here is the 
point where observation and di~creliun arc so indispensa
hie, and rule;; are una,ailing withoul. 111 hat weather, 
when the yea;;l is very gl'Od, and the hrend vcry light, it 
must 110t ,,(und over fifteen lllillllle:l uftcr it is moulded, 
before setting in. If it i~ cold weather, and lhe yea~L i~ 
Ics~ m;Li\'c, 01' the bread not [lel'f~ctly mised, it may some
lime~ stand nn hour ill the P!lIlS without injury. 

\Vhen it is risen ill the pails so a~ to cmtk, it is ready 
for the men, and if it slami;; aller this illo'e~ ;;\\'celness, 
and then turns sour. A greutdcal of urC:ld i~ !:'poi!ed by 
Blanding lOG long ufter it is put in the pans. The only 
way to prc\'cnl lbi,; I;; for tile housekceper 1.0 a;;co:nain, 
by experimellt, how aM)1l her yeast ordinarily taise£ 
bread to the right point, so as to mil ke that fulilightncss 
which does not de;;troy the sweetlle;;B of the flour, and 
yel. is complete. ,Vhen this i~ ~ccl1red! the bread should 
not st<lnd more tllM fifteen minlltc~artermoulding, un
less it is \"cry cold weather. Those wIlD trust enlirely 
to raising the brcau afler it is put inLothe pall~, are mudl 
le:s likely to have the best I .. illd of bread, and far more 
lisk is run than in the way here brivcn. 

111 8Ulluner, if tbe milk is 110t new, it !!honld be scald
ed, or the breau will tum sour by keeping. Bread is 
ne,"el' as good \\"hich has {umed SOUf, and been sweeten
ed with salerntu::I, n.s if it had ri'<cll .,uly jll~t enough. In 
u~ing ~aleralU~, take a teaspoonful to each quart of wet
ting \loed; or, which i:; the samc thing, a teaspoonful 10 
four {Iual"li.i of flour. 

The proportion of yeast is about a tablespoonful of 
brewer's or distiller's ye[\8t fur e\"cry <Juan or W~lIillg, or 
twice as much home-brewed yeast, Tn warm weather, 
pam Ll1e weLting boiling hot into Lhe !I0Ul', and the bread 
keep~ wtler. But be carerUillOL La killLhc yeast by put. 
lint{ it in berote lhe. mixture. is sufficiently l'ooled. AlJout 
blo"d lr(lrmllt b the righllempcr:uur{'. 

'I'he eaiilern brown bread rises faster than the wlleUl 
bread, and in hot weather cannot bc malic over night; 
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llno if made willi otuer bread, must be 6Ct 1.0 rise in a 
cool place. 

h i~ alwar.'> \,)est to keep Im::all eC\'crnl hours before 
entin.r, twtil it can he eUL without making it clammy. 
BisctJts, and small cake.; of bread, arc be~~ baked in the 
morning,tu u~e for tea, and in t!icc\'elling for breakfast. 
,V hen cake i::l to ue made of bread dougl', it ought to be 
wet lip wilh lililk. 

MO~L of the rules whkh ha\'c been giv(,l1 in olher 
books for nlakin<r crean] tartar bread and wkcs allow 
too much of the

O 

acid and alkali, and this aficct3 the 
health. 

Three pints of /lour to one Le:ll'poonfui of soda and 
two of crealll larlar is about right. Tlomestics are often 
carc!('\'s in getting right proportion!', ami thus health i~ 
injured. It i~ prol}.'!ble that tllis can he remedied by get, 
ling an apothecary to comLine the two powder;;; in the 
right proportions wilen ver!} dr!h and kecpiug them in 
a glaf'::l bottle, with a ground gll1,;~ stopper, so tiS to be 
air.light. The dalllptlllSS uf the nil' would make them 
combine, and neutralize them. There are yeast pow
ders fur ~ale of this kind. The way tu IIEe them i1l 
fir.;~ to miX' them thoroughly in lhe flour, and then pUl 
in the \\'elting, 

111 regard to yeast, the distillery nse:s fa~le~l, the brew
er'" nearly as fnEl, and the hOllle-I'rewed ~IO\\'es~ of all. 
Somelimeg distillery yeast will rai~e bread in an hour. 
Every hou~ekeeper mus:ll~arn hy trial the thne nece~
sary to rai~e bread, and b}" this calculate the time taptll 
her O\'en heating. 

I·'or lal'gc looves of bread or cake, the m'en mmt be 
healed with hard wood, so ai! to soa/.- LI,oroughly, For 
amallel' lhing-s lighter wood is as good, ond more CC(}' 

nomical. After a housekeeper has Il'ied her oven, lie]' 
ye3st, and her o\'en wood, she cun Iliake out very mi 
Ilute direci inll>! for her dome~tics. Bm with poor domes
tiC::! she ordill;,rilr will need 1.0 pcr~('\'cre ill ;mperinteml, 
illg' thi~ malleI' ilcn;elf, if lOUt: wOJJld always lia\'c good 
brcd.d. 
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CIIAPTER XX VI. 

I~RECTIONS FOl!. DllYNEIl. AND eV!!NiNCl PARTIES. 

TIn: following directions for {( dinner-party are de
figncd for a young amI inexperienced housekeeper, in 
moderate circumstances, who reccires visiters at her ta
hIe from the most wealthy circles. 

Thc")" are not intended for what woult! be called a 
styli.~k dinner-party, hut wh..'lt in New York, Philadcl
phi:l, null Booton, in the mo;.t re~pectahle society, would 
be called a plain, substantial dinner, and as complete 
and extensive as any yOlmg hou~ekccpi!r, Ilith the 
ordinary supply of d0ll1estic~1 ought to attempt any-
1clul'e. Anything much 11\0ro ehlbornle thun this, 
usuol1r dcmi1nd~ the serviGes of a professed cook. The 
detai1.\1 will be given with great milluteness, that :1 nov
ice Inay knOll' exactly what to do in erery particular. 

It i'l generally the case, (hat, nl dinner-parties for gel!
t\emen. no kulies are present bllt lhe>:;c who arc mem
her~ of the family. The gentleman of the hOtl=,e in
Yite~ Iii .. friends the day prel,io1l3, and then give", notice 
to his wife who fLre to (:ome, al\ll ton"uhs Idth her as 10 
the anicles to be pro,·ided. which of course he aids in 
purdHL~ing. 

The housl;keeper then make~ a list of nl\ lhe articles 
to he n~cd, either for table funliture or cooking, and then 
exaillines l,er l~upboal'u, store-doscl, and cellar, to see if 
cI'Hvthing- is at hand and in ortler. All the gla~s aud 
sil\',:r to be UIIf!(1 E put in reudineK~, and the castors, sah~, 
and {',<eryllling- of the killl.l arranged properly. In ord,~r 
to hl' mllTe definite, thll exact di~he~ to he prOl·ided will 
f>ll ~npl}CI"l"J to he these: 

Soup. Fi~h. A boiled ham. .\ builc(1 turkey, with 
':'V"h·r "'lIu:e. 'rhree roasted ducks, and a dish of seol· 
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loped oys1c,,-,. Potato6", Par"nip". 1'lIrnip~. and Celery. 
Por des~cn, Puddiu!!, Pastry, Fruit; and Coffee. 

This will make a dinner for about ten or tweke per
WIlS. 'l'hc pn::;Lry sbould be baked the day before, and 
the soup boiled down. 

1 n the morniug of the day for the din ncr-partr, e"ery 
article should be on hand frolL1 nlUrJ,cl, ::tlld lhe CI)ok 
ha\'c extra help, so llil La get breakfast uud the dishes 
out of the W:'l y e(l.r! y. 

Then, the !ir~t thing, let her ~tl1f1' :uul tru~s 1,lle tur
key and duck"., and set Lllem amty to u~e when the 
time comCII. Be "ure that they are lru,>"cd so that the 
legs and wings will be lig-ht to thc body, and not come 
spr'lwlillg all to til(' table. 

StlppMe the dinner hom be three o'clock, as this is 
tbe earJiclit hom at which such a dinnrr could be com
furtably prepared. 

At nine o'clock, let the h:1lll hI" w;t>:he(l, :lnd put to 
boil. Tllen let lIu' ye!:,\'el.a]'I('~ be prrpnred, ready for 
c\)oking-_ Next prrpare the puddillg. The pUSHy ought 
to b(' lou ked the day \)C/ilre. If not, it slioull] be done 
vcry early in the morning, ant! be OUL or the way. 

The pudding should be Olle of Lho;;e put in the list of 
rkh pudditl!.,rs, which !loes not re{luire long bakin~ or 
hoiling:. The T{'ceipl will be the guille (I" to time 
for cookin!! it. Xext, prepare the o)'~t{'r;<. One large 
r"1Llli~lN (or three pints) will be Ilf'ed('(\ fllr the (ji",h of 
scolloped oy~tl'r;;, and a small canni~ter (or a pi Ill) will 
ill' nern('d for the sauee for the lurkey. Thi,; lallt is 
silnply rlmwn buttcr, with the oysleT~ pHL in it, and sim
lllrrctl:'l few millutes. Be sure ;tntl fullo\\' the receipt 
for drawn hulter exactly, as cook~ are very apt to IOpoil 
llii" kinll uf ~[I uce. 

PUt die lurkey to boil at Olle, if it is trml('r, (IS it 
ou!{ht to Uc, and sooncr, if it I:> JlO!. Put the duck:; to 
mast ilt l,efl. DlIck~ are h('",t conkl'd J'nI'C, bllt the tUf

kcy llItH he boiled through f'ntirt'ly, toO lhat (Ill parts 
look t!l(' saml' color wllf'D carn~d. 

The g-ra\'r for the ducks, and thl' drawn hullcT, must 
be prep1.rcll h .. 1.l r an hour before t..:ddug up dimwf. The 
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fu.h must be put to boil in u lid\ keule. The U1M 
flcp .. nus on the !;ize. 

'l'hc soup should be boiled ,\o,,-n the d:ly hefore. Lel 
It be, (;Jr cxtlmp\!', tbe receipt named 111(ICI11·01l;. 8rmp. 
]11 thi~ C;]se, any convenient time before dlllncr-tirnc, 
put the macaroni to boil ill a s~lIce-p:1.n lJy it~elf, and 
when cooked enough, set it uside. Then, just before 
Jinncl' is La bl; scr~'ed, PO"lf tIle cold soup inlo the ketllc, 
add (he seasoning and macaroni, and gh'c it such a iICaL 
as just ooils it fDr a minute or tWO, and then it is ready 
La serre. 

The \'cgelllbies :;;houltl be pIll to hoil at such limes as 
will ha,"c them cooked just l'iglLl at lhe dinner hour, 
and thi;; the housekeeper llIU~t c.:lIcui.:J.lc, according to 
their HZC and age. 

Ulllc~s there is all ex~ricnce(l cook, who can be 
Irll~ted with everything, ~hc lady of the house mllst 
superintenu herself in the kitchen, until it is lime for 
her to dre~~ ; and as tllc company will net arrive till lhe 
hour appointcd, she cnll, by al'ranging her dreS!,', all but. 
tlwfinish, remain ulllil it i~ nearly time to seud up the 
dinner. 

.S'etting the 'l'able. 
The lnble should be set early in the forenoon, by tbe 

waiter, under the direction of the lady of the hou~e, and 
in the mallner exhibited in Fig. 7. 

The I..'\ble rug llm~l first be laid esnctly ~qllare with 
the room, nlHl the tables also SCI eXllct!y parallel wilh 
the sides of the room. If tIle table,; are llandsome Oll(:~, 
put en twe white table-doths, one abo\'e the other. If 
the tables are not handsome, CQ\'er them witll a colored 
table-cluth, :1111\ put two whit.e onea orcr. 

Then ael the castors in the cxad cenlr41 of the table. 
Somc pI'Crllr to have them on a~idl.:Aall!e. aud the \\'ait· 
cr carry them around, hlilthe table 1\loli:~ iJelter LO iJavl' 
([lCm put in the centrc. If they arc pll! lUI the side
table, the cdery :Stand may be placed in 1he centre of 
the table. 

Next place the plates and knives as in FIg". 7, with II 
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napkin and tllmbler at the right of each plate, as in the 
drawing. H it is cold weather, set the plMes to warm, 
ami 10.1.\'c them till wanted. SeL the s:11t sLam13 at lhe 
four r.omer,., with two large spoon~ cro~~cd by each, as 
in the drawing. 

'!'Ilen place L.1.ble-mats in the plrtce~ where the dish
es are 10 be set. Tile host i>l to be ilented at one end, 
and (he ho~tcl;;iI at the ollier, ar)d (lLlllcir plales put two 
kni\'e~ and two forks. Put a cardug knife rind fork, 
and mrn:r ~t.and, at each place where a di",h i:; to be 
carved. Put Lhe jelty and pickles at tliagonnl corners, 
as marketl on the drawing_ If wine is to tlC u~ed, put 
twO wine-glas.,es by each tumbler. J[hL before dinnl:r 
is to Ue"cn'cd, a bil of bread, &lit thick, is to be laid Willi 
1. fork on each napkin. 

'I'hl'll prepare lhe side-table thus: 
_ls the parI)" indllding hOst and hosteM, will be 

twelvc, there lllu~t be one dozen SOUll pia Les, and one doz
en silver ~po01l3. Then there must be two dozen lar"'c 
knh'eo;, (lnu tllrce dozen large pbLe", besides those ~n 
the lable. This is to allow one plate for (j::;h, and t\\'o 
for two changes of meat for each gUf'~l. Some would 
provide more. Theil, there mu~t be Lince dozen dessert 
plale~, and two dozen dessert kni\'e9 aod fnrks. One 
!lozen saucer;;, and one dozen dessert spoon!>. One or 
two extra of each kind, a.nd three or four extra DUr
kin!>, sht)uld be added for emergendei>. (At a side SUi-od, 
or clo.~ct, should be placed, at dinuer-lime, a wasb di,;b 
of hot wat("f, and two or three wipin<T lOwels.) 

On the side-tnble, also, iii to be pl~ced nil articles to 
be used in helping the dessert i and unless there is 
a cOIl\'eniel~t closet for the purpo~e, the dessert itself 
must be Bet there, and covered Wilh lUtpkim:. 

All the dishes and plates to be u!>ed, except those for 
desserts nOll soups, must, in colJ wealher, be set to 
warm by the waiter. If coffee i~ to be ser\'ed at the 
dinnel'-taLle, the fumiture for thi~ must be put on the 
~itle-Ulblc, or ill an adjacent room, or closet. 
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Takillg Up the Dimwl'. 

Such a dillner a5! thi" cannot u!;ually he prepared nud 
sern'ct ea .. ily, wiLllout two to cook alltl 1:;Cr\'e in the 
l,it~hc!l, (Llul two waiters in thl! Llilliug-room_ One 
wniter will an:;Wcr, if he i~ cx.pcricllcct! and cxpert ill 
lIucll nlUller~_ 

When tile hour for dinner on'iv('~, let the cook fi.r~t 
w.lu' up the ~our ami fi!"h. 'I'hc ~Ollp and Pull I) plate:! 
are to he !let by the hOo'tef<.", and till' ~pnoll~ laid near_ 
Potatoc~ alit! drawn butter, or Ikh >':lUce, an' to buscnt 
up with li·ll_ 

The li,,11 i", to be set I>cfure til" ho~t, anll the fi~h 
knifc and sallce placed by it, and dl(,11 the \\-:liler is to 
inftlTllI the lady of the Ilou~e that l.Iinncr is fe:'Hly_ She 
ri~e!', and illform~ her hU:iband, or the ~lIr"l.$, that Jin
ncr i'l really, and then the g('nl1cman for whom the 
p:.1rly i~ mutlc, or llome other one of tile illyiled gUIl"l", 
conducl.>! tile lady 10 tile lal,[!', Hlld WkCR Iii,; ~C:.11 at th~ 
lir~t plate (It !ter rig-lit hnm\. She 111('il Ilclp~ the SOliI', 

heg:ir1l1in~ at (he rig-lit, and pa~_~il1g il ;II"rlUIIlI ill ortler, 
without inljllirillg whether ellch {)I II' \\blle" it. If nlly 
on!' prcf(,f'l f13h f he pal's!''; rlie oollP lotlte next. MNlII
time the Ilo~t Citllf'f helps Ih(> fr"h LOall who wish ii, or 
le:wr~ it cO\'('T{'d lill the !!Oup i~ rl'tHoved, :1I1ulhe plates 
ch:lIl~ed_ The plates for li.ooh arc ~I't on, ar(\unJ the 
lahi!!, 0.1111 the soup plates arc !'I('ton 10 thelll, whilesollp 
i:; ~ef\"r'd_ 

'Yltile SOllP amI fi:::h are l:'crrcd au<,\"c, tILe cook he
low proccedslhus :-The lH1m ("In lx' laken up ;<01lI1l 
lillie herurc dinner, prepared fnr tll(- wble, nIHl "rt~L~idr', 
,~O\-cr('\1, a..'l it is not injttred hy ~t:tndill~. or COllri'\' Illi~ 
i~ dOIlC'" ilt anrcoll\'cnicnt timl'. 'rILe turk(·y and tltwk.'! 
way lir~t 1)(' taken up, prcp:.H(,(\ ((\\" t.till .... , nnrl Lllell rov
e."cd, ,lnd !<t;t \\-Ilere they will llt' [{(-pt warm. 'l'h"11 the 
gra\'ic~ (lllti drawn buttrr 'lre lO 1>1- pllt in tlte ~ra\'r 
lIOLLt~_ TILt> \"eg:etahlc;; mu~t bf' tak"I111p tlte In~t lhill!!;, 
and lite pOlalO~ last of alL :I!I tll(' ('Xr.-\l(,IIl·e of till d~
prnrl .. on their bein!; ~(>T\"l~d hOI, C'specially pot.1.tQ(>'. 
Some would prepare it di:;h Ilf rml~h",1 pOlalOC>l, bullbi9 
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mercas('S the complexity of the \)usine..s, Wllich should, 
as IIlUel1 as l)()!<.'lihle, he (l\"oidcd. 

l\fwr soup and fi~ll, and the plates are relll.wed by 
the waiters :Joo\'c, and clean plates put around, wine or 
cO\lvcrsation will Jill up tbe Lime, while the mealS are 
brulIg-llt on, which arc to he placed Oll the mhle, COH![
ed, l,'Uld in die oreler marked in Lile c1I'Qwill~, Fig. 7, 

~Yllell all aro pn!IKtred, the host gircs n si~1l to the 
wallers, and the covers arc all to be removed, ;lnu so 
adJ'oilly Llw.l no steam be ~pilt 011 the tnblc·cloth 01 
gllest.s. To do this, the CO\'crs mu~t be fir~t ilwerleJ, 
Ilf)ldin~ III('m (iir('cliy OUT the (fish('s they CQrer, ami 
this thc ho:;;tei>1l must teach the waiter to 110 Ix'forehand, 
if need bc. H e is to be taught, al"<), to offcr earh aniclo 
to guests 011 thcir left "ide, to obsrn·c when gue~t.s ha\·e 
uone eating, and then to changc their platl', knife, and 
fork, and neH'r to speak excepl to allswer que~ti(>I1131 or 
to offer the al'liell's he sCrYes. 

'fhe host carves the di.>'h before Idm. The hoslel:!S 
bell'S the dl!;l, opposite La her, unci the gentlemen guests 
can'e Lhe di~hc" opposite La them. A~ soon ::IS ready to 
lielp, the laily asks the gt'ntlellian at her rigltt to what 
he will be helped, and Dever makes ex,.u~es for, or 
prni",c" nny particular di;h. The h~l commences at 
hi~ ri~ht hand, aml docs the same, till all are helrwd. 
E\·cry per;;on begins LO eat as soon as helped. The 
waiters are to o!).~er"e if bre:ld, walrr, or anything is 
wanting to any guest, and offer :l supply. The ho;;tCS>i 
should, if llO!<Sible, be at 0::1<;(', so as to COlw('r~e, and if 
she hU3 occ..uion to direet the w<litcrs (whicll, by pre
vio\\!; inqrUCLionA, should be ::I\"oidrc\), ::;he ~lloultl do it 
a~ Illlicl!Y ::Ind easily as p(),;~iblc. After all Iha gUI!~t" 
aTC helped, thu ho~t helps lllC host{'~~, nlLu lhclll,illl~elf. 

If \·.ine is used, it is sen-ed by (hc ho~t illllllctiiuciy 
after MUp and (j~h, and anyatiler lilllC3 during the 
dinllcr he choo~cs. If the 1::lllv of the hOll~e i" :1.sked to 
drillk wine, it iol ucenlctl UIlCOllrtcOtl" LO refll~"'. S!le i'i 
eXIx:ctell to have ,I liule poured into lwr !!lal'~, and rai"e 
it to her lip~, looking at aud l'lightly l)()\\ jug LO tile 
gtle!<t who makes tiLe fellue::;!., and :.I'; ~OOJ I as he has fill· 
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eu hi", gi::l.!;5_ Whenc\-er any other makes the same 
request, a \-ory little wine i~ to be poured inlo her gla..ss, 
118 the ceremony is incomplete withoUL thi,,_ 

After Ilny guest bas finished eating, the waiter is 
to chang!} hi~ plate, knife, and fork, und the host or 
hostc~ Ilsks to what be wil! be helped_ 

Soon arter all the guest!! arc dOlle eating meats, the 
hoateo~ Ilirects the waiter, and ev!}ry article i~ removed 
from the table, and the ul)per trJb!e-clodl taken of!: 
']'hen tllc dessert knives, fork", and pliltes are set around, 
and the dessert is placed on the table. 1'he puddinD' is 
LO be set on a mat, beiore the ho~te~~, and the disl/'of 
cheese before the host, and the p(lstry arranged in some 
regular order ou tllC table, with kni\'es and forks to 

help. These are dil'ided and di~lributell by the hoo:l 
ami hostess, lls;;iHed by the guesL~. 

\Vhen these are finished, e\'erytll ing is removed again, 
anti the other table-cloth taken off, leaving the bare L.a

ble, or the colored cloth. Then the fruit is set on. 
After fruit, the coffee is brought to Lhe lable, or the 
company retire to the drawing-room, and take their 
coffee there. 

Such a dinner-party as the above, may be got up 
and carried through comfortably by a houo:ekeeper, if 
she is prodded wilh an experienced cook and well· 
trained waiter. But without these, it is absolute 
cruel! y for :l. husband [0 urgIJ, or even to allow his wife 
to !!:o throug!l all the toil, anxiety, and ellort needful for 
such an affaIr. 

In 011 cases, it would be more consistent with the 
laws or health, and thus with the laws of God, to lHlve 
a dinner illcluding far less \'al'iety, and it i.; hoped that 
as true CIII'istiunity and true refinement arh-ance, that 
the reform in rC<1llrd to eat ill£{ \\'ill adr:lnce, like the 
temperance rcfon~ ill regard to~ drinking. 

\Vhen men become so refined and cultil'ilted, that 
they can ~upply wit and g~ sense, il.lstC.'t~ of the 
overflows induced by the excItement of wme, dIluted by 
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the sLUpid!ty resulLing from excell'9 ill eating, a house
keeper will find the giving of a dinncr-party a yery dif
ferent maller from what it ordillarily ii> found to be. 
As dinillg pmlies are often conducted, the number, and 
varie;.)" aPld character of the dishes offered, tempt to all 
excess, which o\·erloads the stomach, and 11lUS sLupifies 
the brain i so that all the wit and brilliancy that is ob
La.illed, is the simple product of vilU;lIS fermcntation. 

Tea Parties and El;e'~illg Company. 

In one respect., faBhion has aided to relieve a house. 
keeper of much care in pro\·iding evening elllertain 
Illents. It is now fashionable to spread a table for 
e\·ening p:lrlies, and not to serve tea ::ltld coffee, as was 
formerly dOlle. As this is the easiest., and nt0i31 ralion
al way of entertainillg eycning company, no olher 
method will be so minutely described. 

If a lady designs to invite from forty to sixty friends 
to pass the cvening, or even to have a. much brgcr com
pallY invited, lhe following would be called a plnin bu~ 
genteel arrangement, fOrCOmjlUllY ill New York, Phila
delphia, or any of our large cities. 

Set a long table in the dining-room, a.nd cover it with 
a handsome dnmask cloth. Se~ some high article con
taining fiower~, or some omamental article, in the cell
tre. Set Champagne glasses wiLh flowers at each car
ner. Set loaves of cake at regular dEtances, and dis
pose ill Ilome regular order abouL the table, preserves, 
jellies, lemoll:lde, and any other articles lhat may be 
selected from the ahulldan~ variety offered in the collec
tion of Receip!.ll for Evening Parties in this book. 

Where a very Itl.l·ge company iSlO be collected, and a 
larger treaL is thought to be required, then n long table 
is set in lhe cerJlre of the room, as abovc, and on iL are 
plneed cakes, pastry, jellies, and confeclionary. Then 
amaller tables are set each side of a mantlc, or in cor
ners, aile of which ii! f umiilhed witll s.."l.ndwiches, oysters, 
salad, celery, alld wine, and the other with coITee, choco
late, and lemonade. Sometimes all are placeti on one 

21 
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I(ln~ tahl~, and in lhUl case, C3k~1', jrUiMl, and c(lnfec
tionary arc rut in tlle centre, coffee aud lemonade at 
one end, am 0Isters, !!3.ndwiehe~ celery, and wine!' at 
the other. A great deal of tn~te lIlay iJc dkpl:lo)'oo io. 
preparinq ::md nrmnging 8uch a tahle . 

.As it il5 oflCn the case, thal the old mode of sen-lUg 
tea. al1(l coffee will be resorlCd t~ one modification 115 

Ilropo:;cd, which decreases the labour nnd anxiety to the 
lousekerper, and increases the enjoymem of che com

pany. It is this. Set a lable in one of the padol1', and 
CO\'cr it with a dama.,k doell. LN the ('a and coffee 
be !len-ed at thi3 tahle, the lady of the hou -e ple.;idin~. 
Then let the A:entlemen wait upon the ladies around 
the roum, and then help the1l1,;t·ln:~. 'I'hi~ i3 particu
larly C(lmenient whell it i3 difficult to get good waiters. 

:'\I()I:llOf the articles u--cd for eveninl{ ltanies (with 
the exception of rich cakes, winr, and hi~h-scaroncd 
chicken salad) are !lot unhealthful, if taken IIlOtlcrately. 

""hen Ihe-~e parties break up o.t seasonable hours, 
they may prO\'e one of the moot rational o.nd harmless 
model! of ><CGuring social enjoyment; but when connect
ed with big-hly excitin~ nnH18Clllen19, and 1o.lc houn;, 
they o.re Ilure to wear upan the oolU!litution and health, 
and mtional and C(lnscientiou9 perrone, for these amI 
oilier rea>lons, will :l.\"oid them. 
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CilAPTER XXVII. 

ON SETTING TABLES, AND PIlEI'AH.ING VAII]OUS AIlTICLES OJ 

FOOD l'OIl TilE TABLE. 

To 0. pcrson accuslO'lled to n. good table, ~hc mannc] 
~Jl which the table io; set, >lnd the modc in which 
food is prepared and set on, has a grctH influence, nol 
only on the eye, but. the appetite. A housekeeper ought, 
therefore, to atlend carefully 10 these p>lrLiculars. 

The table·doth should always be 1f'hite, and well 
washed and ironed. 'VhCll taken from thc Lable, it 
should be folded in the ironed creases, and some heavy 
article laiel on it. A Lea"y bit of plank, smoothed and 
kept for the purpose, is useful. Uy this method, the 
table-cloth looks Lidy much longer than when it is less 
carefu!!}' [[lid aside, 

Where table napkins are used, care should be taken 
to keep the same olle to cach pereon, and in laying 
them a~idc, they should be folded so as to hide lhesoil
ed places, and laid under pressure. 

'l'he Lable-cloth should always be put on square, aud 
right side upward. The articles of furniture should be 
placed as exhibited in figures 7 and S. 

The bread for breakfast and tea should be GuL in 
even, regular slices, not over a fourLh of an inch thiGk, 
and all crumbe removed from the bread plate. They 
ahould be piled in a regular form, and if the slices arc 
large, they should be divided. 

'I'he hulter should be cooled in cold water, if not al· 
ready hard, and then cut into a smooth >Iud regular 
form, and a butter knife be laid by the plate, to be used 
for no other purpose but to help the butlcr. 

Small mats, or cup plates, should be placed at each 
plate, to receive the tea-cup, whell iL would othenvise he 
set upon lhe table-cloth and slain it. 
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should be carefuUy drained from \'egcltlbles, and tbe 
edgcs of the plaucr;:; and dbh>!ii should be made perfect· 
ly clean and neat. 

All soiled spot.,; should be remo\'ed from the outside of 
pitchers, gr:l\'y bo::u.s, and every article u$cd on the tao 
ble; Ille handles of the knives and forks must be clean, 
and the knil'cs bright and sharp. 

]n wilHer, the pliltes, and a[[ the dishes used, both for 
ment and vegetables, should be Bel [0 the fire to warm, 
when the table is being set, as cold plates and dishl.'1I 
cool the \'egetablcs, gravy, and zneals, which by many 
is deemed a great injury. 

Cucumbers, when prepared ror !.able, should be laid 
In cold water for an hour or two to cool, and then be 
pecJed and cut inLo rre~h cold water. Then they should 
be tlrained, and brought to the table, and seasoned the 
:ast thing. 

'rhe waler should be drainetl thoroughly from all 
'!reen~ and salads. 

There are certain arlides whicli arc usually set on 
together, because it is lhe JasAioll, or becallSe tiley are 
sl,ited to each other. 

Thus \\'ilh strollg-jlu1;ored meltts, like tlluttOtl, goose, 
and duck, it is ClI:iLOmary to sen'c the slrong.lhvorcd 
\'cgelablcs, such as onions and turnip:!. Thus, turnip3 
arc put in mutton broth, and ~en'ed with mUllon, antl 
onions arc u!1e<i to stuff geese a.nd ducks. But onions 
arc usuaJly b..'lni~hed from the t.abte and from cooking, 
on account of the disagreeable Il:l\'or they impart to the 
atlllo.;pherc aud hreath. 

Boiled Poultry should be accompanied with boiled 
ham, or tong-liC. 

Boiled Nice is served with poultry as a vegetable. 
Jelly is served with mulLon, venL'Ion, and roasted 

Illent~, and is used in the gra\-ics for hashes. 
Fres!, Pork requires some acid sauce., such ag cran

herry, or lUrt apple sauce. 
Drawn BlIller, prepared as in the receipt, with eggs 

in iI, 8 u~ed with boiled fowls a.nd boiled fis.h. 
Pickles are served especially with jj~h, and Soy is a 

21" 
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246 ON SET"fL"'<G TABLES, ETC. 

fashionable sauce for fish, which is mix:ccl on the plate 
willi urawli bUller. 

There nrc mode.;; of garnishing dishes, and prepar
ing them for table, which give all air of taste and re
finement, that pleases the eye. 

ThuB, in preparing a dish of fricasseed fowl!!, or "tew
cd fOll'it;, or ,cold fowls Il'urmed over, ~ll1a!! ClipS of boil
cd rice C'Ul be laid inverted around the edge of thepbL. 
teT, LO cat wiLh the meal. 

Slccetbrcad$ fried brown in lard, and laid around such 
a (li~h, gil'c it a tru;tcful look. 

Ou Broiled Bum, or I'cal, eggs ooiled, or fried and 
laid, olle all each piece, look well. 

Greens and .... I.~par"glls!!hould be well drained, aDd 
laid on buttered toast, and then slices of boiled egg;; he 
laid on the tOp, and around. 

lJoshes, and preparations of pig's and calve's head 
alHl feet, should be laid all toast, alld garnished with 
round ~1icclI of lemon. 

C'l/r[ml Parsley, or C011t1iIOn P arsley, is a pretty 
garnish, to be fastened to the sba!!k 01' it ham, to COIl

eenl tilC bone, and laid around tbe di~!i holding it. Il 
[oaks well laid around any dish of cold slice::! of tongue, 
ham, or meaL of ally kind. 

The proper Ill(l(ie of setting a dinner-l..1.ble is shown 
at Fig. 7, and the proper way of sctting a tea-Lable i,. 
shown rn Pig". S. In Lllisdrawingof a tea-table, small· 
sized plates nrc sel around, with a knife, napkin, and 
cup plate laid by each, in a rcgulnr manner, \\-hilc thc 
articles of food are to be !':el, 'llsa, in regular order. On 
the waiter arc placed the lea-cups ami saucers, sugar 
oow[, slop bowl, cream cup, and lWO or lilree articles for 
tea,cofTee, atld water, as the case may he. 'l'bis draw
mg may aid SOUle housekeeper~ in teaching a domestic 
how to set n tea-table, as the picture will assist the mem
;)ry in some cases. On the dinner table, by each plate, 
l!I -tl, knife, fork, napkin, and tumbler: on the tea-table, 
by each plate is a knife, napkin, and small cup-plate. 
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Cll.<\l'TER XX.VlIl. 

os SYlTEN;ATIC FA~IILY AKIIANGEIIlENT, AND KODE OF OOIN« 

WORK, 

NOTIII~O secures C3l;e and IItlCce:M in hou>ckcepin~ so 
effieirntly as $ysltm' in armng-illg work. In order to aid 
th<He who ore novice,; in Ihe~e mauer"!, the following out
lill('!l are fllrni~luil by on accompli-hal hou~k('('pcr. 
They ore the det..'lil~ of f::llnih· \\ork, in a family of ten 
pereoll", where 3. cook, chamOC:nuaicl, un,1 boy, are all the 
dome_tiCli employed, Dud where the IIlyle uf thin:;- is plain, 
bm every way comfort..'lble. The mi tre&! of thi3 fami· 
ly arranges the work for e.:lch dom,· ti!', and write~ itOH 
a large c;lfd, which i" slL~pcn(lcd in the kitchen fvr gui
dance and reference. On hiring a new cook, or chaUl
bermaid, the~ (Ie\.ails are reall to h(·r, and the ngree
(W'nt nUIII", with a full undert<lanilin~, on both l'icle", of 
wh:lt i" expected. The t;,lIo"ing i" copie.l, \·I'rbntim, 
from tlu· e cards prepared for the cook and chamber
mai,!. 

Directions JUT tM Cool.·. 
SllIIday.-RiiOC as early IlS on other dap •. ::\"0 work is 

to he don .. that can 00 properly aH,i!l.,d . 
.lTrmday.- -Ri...e early in hal weather, 10 hrwe the 

cool of the clay fot work. Try to ha,·~ C\"crllhin~ done 
in tili' lx' t IWUHler. Sl'e thatth.' dothe~ liut' i~ hrought 
ill at ni~hl, ami the Ci'llht'4 pins countl'd Itnll put in the 
bu!(. Put the tul>!', barrd, nn,\ p ... il~ t1~etl, Oil t.he cellar 
bottom. 

Inquire ewry ni:l;111, oofurc !!nins;- to 1)1'<1, re<:pectino;:
brea.kf:H, ,;f) n~ to !!lake prl'p:tr:uion i)('rorehan<i. 

'J'1If'sdny. ·CI .. .an the kitchen alili. ink-room. Bak~, 
al1.1 fold t.he dOlhes to iron the next dar. 
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J43 SYIT£~lATIC f.&..MILY ARRANGE:II.£:-lT. 

lYednesday.-Risc early in warm weather, so as til 
iron in the cool of the clay. 

1'1tursday.-Folcl Of(lhfl clothes. No other special 
work. 

Priday.-Clean all the closets, the kitchcn windows, 
the cello I' stairs, amI the IJri"ie~. Try up all tbe grease, 
am] put it away for use . 

.salllrday.-Bake, and prepare a dinner for Sunday. 
E\'ery day but Monday, wipe the Bhelve~ in tile ~all

try anti kitchen closet. 
Be careful to hU\'e clean dish towels, and Ilc\'er usc 

them for olher purposes. 
Keep a good supply of holders, both for cooking and 

ironing, and keep them hung up whell not in we. 
Kecp your boiler for dish water covered. 
Sweep and dU::l tbe kitchen every day. 
Ncver throw dirt, bones, or paper around the dool1! OJ 

yard. 
Never giyc or lend what belongs 10 the family with· 

alit leave. 
'I'ry to keep everything neaL, clean, and in oder. 
Have a time Jor everytkiu{!, a place fur every

tlting, and everything il& its lJlace. 
The hour for going to bed is len o'dock. Those 

who work hard should go to bed early, or else heallh 
and cyesight will fail. 

Directions for tl,e Chambermaid. 
Sweep the Rilling-room before breakfast on Tue.,Jays 

and Saturdays. 
Wednesday, give all the chambers:.'L thorough sweep· 

ing, Ilnd wash down the sluirs. 
Thursday, sweep lhe bedroom and nursery, and wipe 

the paint. Put up lhe clean dOLlies, after the cook folds 
them_ 

Fridav, wn.sh the windows and Lhe piazzas:. 
Saturday, sweep the chamlJers, wash lhe bowls aD,i 

pitchers in hot suds, and scald the other vcsse1s, unlcS3 
they are washeJ in hot suds daily, when Lhey will Dot 
need it_ 
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4l'1t) !'lODE OF DOI);G WO": • 

. 0\ rtE'f doing the d;l.iiy chaml"wr-work, collect the lamps, 
I.m' lix them in thi.~ lIlanner: 

Fln<t pi"k up Iht! wick,. allli cIII them off '!«Iuan~ 
(nnd fur thit JlUfpo!'C keep iil!alp a.:i '111\ tl'(,11 dean all 
the black scdinll'lIl from the tullC. \\ R> II tlltlll ill !;uda 
a.~ hoi n>l you can \)car your Iland ill, and wipe Ihcm 
dry wilh 3. doth kept clean f{lf the purpo. (0, and u~cd 
for limiting cbe. Be careful nol to Jill then, full, It.'~t 
the oilllwrll and run over. ~cn'w them wry tight, and 
lM'e that the liule air-hOlle i krpt Hpt'Il, or the blllp will 
nOI bUt 11. 
"a~h the oUL~iJe l,f the oilllJJer, and \, il'e the !lei,,· 

flQrs d,·an. 'Ya h the d •• tiLs u.".'d in frct>Ch, dean !<tu.b, 
dry them, and then put thew i1l1heirl,hce, Wipe the 
!JaJ.;in u-4'd, and put it in iltl pl:lc," 

After t1t3lling the lamp', Will hand cour the kni,'es, 
tllU~ : 

"a-II tbern first, and be rardul IIOt to lJUt thc han 
dle~ in the \\ater. "'ipe them dry, and tlil'll scour them 
wiLh Bnth brick, nnd a cork diPEK'd in t'Oft ~oap, i'I.W
cr rub Ii knife on a ward in Kouring it, 09 it \\cars it 
out \·I.'ry (a., t . 

. \Ctcr Kourinl!, do not wa~h thrm, hut wipe them 
witll a dry doth, and be careful to ~tt tile Llick out 
(rum hch\"l'en thl' fork tine", \;f" Il lOalll!lick prCj)(!.· 
red (ur the JlUf(JOS('. if the handle.!! nre ioited Lr >'Cour
ing. wipo.· them Wilh a damp doth, 

1 .. 1.Y the l:ul!e knh'e9 in one ~idenf the knife basket, 
and the -mllll onCl! the otllN ~ide, and pllt the handlcs of 
the kni\r~ one way, ann the hamill'S of the forks t.he 
oppo~ite way. 

Always fill the boiler aftN you take out di" watcr. 
le~t the cook be distur1Jcd by your nCl!;lecting- it . 

. \rralJ!!1' the china·do" .. t in ord~'r, after putting up 
the breaUa'( lli~he;<. Di"hcs not often u,;ed lUust be 
wiped when lI~ed. 

In dnin~ chamLer-work, turn up th(' 'allanre of the 
be(I~, IH:I the window~ open, bru h down cobwtb», monJ 
C\'ery 1ll0\ table article, to sweep under it, and nceep 
Icith .,hnrt ~troke8. 
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2;;0 SYSTEMATIC FAMILY ARRANGE.lIIEN'I', 

Always hang the cloths kept for wiping bowls amt 
piLdlers 011 the towel frallle~, ami tli:!e them for nothing 
cI~e. 

11:11'0 a dtI~t doth with a loop fol' every room, and 
put it in the wash once a fortnight. 

\VasIL tILe breakfast dishes thus :-Rinse the cu[.!~, 
scrape the plates very clean, pm tile bils of butter on 
the butler plate, and enlpty all the slops inw the slop 
Oowl, and thell empty it. 

First wa;:h the gl<l.s:s things with a swab in suds, as 
hot as p~~iLle, wiping each one as soon as taken Ollt 

of lhe water. \\rhen gla...oos iii very coM, put a Iillle ,\·arlll 
water in it befom pUlling it into the hot suds, or you 
will crack iL 

Next wash the silver and Bril.annia, wiping each as 
<loon as mken oul. '1'hen ,\·ash the other articles. 

Keep tue castors bright and clean, and well filled. 
Wipe the salt sJlOOns dry, and do not lay them so as to 
touch Ihe BU!t. If tho salt is damp, take it OUl and 
1ry it, mrl.slling it to powder. 

'Vipe olf tile ehiua-closcl shelves every day, and Sat· 
urdays \\"ash them. 

Rub lhe silver and Britannia cvery Saturday, after 
washing thelli. 

In the DOllle.;:lic Economy, at p. 318, will be found di
rcction;; flJr washing dishes in tile kitchell, which are to 
be hung o\·cr the sink. 

E\·ery (nmily must vary somewhaL from all oLher" m 
it.s routine of famil, work, and iL of Len is the case, that 
such written dirccLlolls will be of liLLIe or no lISC to do 
mestics. Blit the fact of havillg them written, and the 
readill" of them over to all new-comer;;:, as what is ex
pccted"'of them, and occasional referenco to them, as 
wl.at was u"reed on when IlIaking the bargain, oflen 
,,'ill be of m~ch selTicc. And it is an aid to the house· 
ke'·pcr h('rseif, who is liable to forgeL !Dauy things in 
h;;u·hing new·comers their duties. 
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Odds and Buds. 

-{'here arc certain odds and ellds, where every house· 
k.~llCr ,,-ill gain much by having a ,·eglliar li1ne to 
Imelld to them. Let this lime be the last Saturday 
forI' noon in every month, or any olher lime more agree 
ablr., but Jet there be a regular ji:J:l1d time once a 
mOllth, in which the housekeeper wil! attend to the fol
lowing things: 

F'irst, go around to every room, drawer, and clO!'!et in 
the hou~e, and see what is out of order, and what needs 
to be done, and make arrangemClllS as to time and 
manlier of doing it. 

Second, examine the store-closet, and sec if there is 
a proper supply of all arLides needed there. 

Third, !Co to the cellar, and see if lite saILed provE-
1011. \"egetables, pickles, vinegar, and all other articles 
stored in the ceJL1r are in proper order, and examine all 
the pre~erves and jellies. 

Pourth, exanline tbe lruuk, or clO!'c~ of family linen, 
and sec what needs to be repaired (lud renewed. 

Fifth, see if tlle.'"e iii a supply of dish towels, di£h 
cloth9, ba~, holden., floor cloths, du~t cloths, wrapping 
JK'per, twille, lamp-wick!!, and all oLher articles needed 
il,\ kitchen work. 

Sixth, count over the sj>OOm:, kniv~, (lnd forks, and 
examine all the \'arions household ulell~ili', to see what 
need rep1o.cing, and ,,-hat should be repaired. 

A housekeeper who will lIa\'e a re!;'ular li.mB for at
tending to dle;;e p<tfticulari1, will find her whole family 
machillery moving easily aud well j but one who does 
not, will clJllslantly be flLldiug Iwm'::lhing out of joint, 
and [til unquiet, secret. apprehcn~ion of duties left utJ
done, or forgotleu, wbkh no olher method will so effect
ually remove. 

A housekeeper will often be much annoyed by the 
",ccumulalion of articles not it1l111ediatdy needed, that 
must be eared for future lISC. The following method, 
adopted uy a Lhrifty housekeeper, may be illlitated with 
'ltlvan tage. Shc bought wlIle cheap calico, and ma,dr. 
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ba~s of ,'o.riou;J ~ize<, and wrote the following labeb 
wllh indrhhle ink 011 a bit of bro.1.d {apt', all(1 M:we<l 
them Oil OIlC id~ of tht' 00'"'' :-Uld Li/ufI$; Old 
C"IlIllI~ i Old Black ,\'ilk,~; Old CQllJrtJ Silks j 
Old .':;tfJCl .. ill!f8; Old Coloral 1r(l(lllells i Uld Fla,~
m:ls .. Sew Linr'l£ i Sew Colloll j .\'fW n-o(Jllclu i 
Nt Ir :~;ilI"8 i Pieces of Drcsscs i Pieccs (If Boys' 
Viol/lI,v, l\:.r:, The~e ba~ were hung around a close~ 
and filled with the above articles, nlld thell it was 
known whl're to look for each, and wherc to put each 
wlwlt not in U,*" 

.\Il<)ther excellent plan j", for a hou!'Ckceper once a 
month to IIKtke out a bill oj jare for Ihe four week~ to 
cOllie. To do lhi~, leI. her look o\'er this book, aud lind 
out what kind of dis.hes the --ealOli of the lear and her 
own I'torCi "ill enable her to pro\ ide, and then makc 
Olll a list of the dishes "he will provide through tue 
momh, 110 lU to ha\·c ::1Il agreeable variety for ureakfa:;llI, 
dinncrg, and ~uppcrs_ Some "ptemalic arrangemelll 
of thili kind at regular periods \\"111 ~ccure great comforl 
and enJoJlnent to a. family, 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

".~ .I. PROPER !I:PPLY OP 1:'r£:<;SIL! .l:(D CO~VESIL,{I:E! FO. 

HOU!EIJtEPISG, 

"'nAT ig thc proper SU1lll\Y of kilcllf'll utell~ils, de
pends \'cry much on the sl.}' c of Ji\'inl{ adolltcd, and on 
the character of the dome~tic.i employed. \\ here a pcr
!IOn'lI mC·ln" are .. mall, there mu~t be n sacrilkc of timt! 
and CQIU'Cllicllce to !'avc c"'pen -r; and \\ herc dorne,;ti.:!t 
are ill such habilll that 110 pWp"r care will lie taken uf 
utt"IHII!, the Fupply mu~t be IlWTe \rmile<1. 

But \\hae a houSI'kecper ha-4 nhulld:lIIt me;).lls, and 
where Fhe can, by a rea..."Ooahle clror~ eecUfe propel 
aTlen~ion LO the care of Iltensi~ it I!rently cootribuli'-o 
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.0 the ease and f!:UCCCS9 of hou"'Ckeel)in~ to have 0. full 
lupplyof tbem.tnu thNe i mudl economy, I::oth of 
tilll!! llnd comforl, in se("urin~ lIuch n ~upply. "here 
thrre nrc n few ulell iJs, and the~f' arro t" be u"..d for a 
grroat val icty of purposc~, thrro i~ a 10Ii~ of limo in sLOp
ping tn ci.'an articles u~ed for one thing, when wanted 
(or o.nolher; Ihere is n io.~:i of time in rlllluinl( about to 
look for them: and there is a lo~ of patience in finding 
them out or the way at ju t the wrt>ng- tilllt', BO tlmt 
gOCl<\IIHo"ce. i,. of len thus elllirdy prc\·cntcd. 

'Ioreon'r, lila Ill' proce~~('~ o( cookin~ and hou~ekeep
in::: nre perf.'rmrd with much llIore IUCeN!!. wheD the 
cook i well pro\'ided \\ ith !;uitaule uteH"iI~: while the 
use of the 1'311le artid~ for "ariou~ kindll of dil'hes, or 
for difTi'rclIl mod!.'!! of cookirl~, often tic trays the deli
cate Ilan,r of foo..l, :lnll maket all di~hes Ul..l;le \"Cry much 
alike. Thill i the case o(ten, in team allt! c.:anal boaL~, 
where ev('rv article on the table lCelm 10 have imbi
bed one anil the same tla\·or. 

In pointing out the \ariou" conv('nicnees to be used 
ill hou~l'keeping, reference wi1l be had to lil()Se chielly 
wlto have IileanS to purc.ll[l><e e\"erythinq- tIley deem 
useful, nlld al"" who can obtain Bueh domestic"" that 
proper care will be t.aken of what4'\'cr is pro\-ided. 

In the J)unlt' lie Economy III p. 31'.1, is a li«l em
bracinq- a full supply or nil th~ Iltlic.les whicb 
ac:IIIlC of Ihe best hou!'(!kel'fM't~ in our COUlltry de<'1n 
ustfui au,l df'!:irnbie, (or lhp. varioulI\,roce;eea 01 hou;e
keeplUl:. in a family of fludillln size, and of abundant 
mean ; where e\'er}thillg is done (or comforl, and no 
thin~ for slimr. 

·Kitdtm PUr/lieure. 

The kitchen lioor should be eO\'ereu wilh an oil clolh. 
('arpeL.,\ or biL.'I of carpet., arc 1I01~0 ~ood, l)('C3u"e of the 
gre'"\~ (uul filth that mu t accumulate in Lilem, :lnd the 
labor I)f ~I\"t·"pin:.::, shaking, and de'"\n~illg- them_ :\0-
thiul{ i~ cit-an ed ro easily as an oil doth, and it iii much 
better than a painted floor, bec.1.use it call be removed If) 
be painted. 

22 
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I r th~ cook G lroullleJ. with rold (t'f't in winter, !'mall 
bil~ of rMpclill~ can be laid wllt-re he it, ami slnnd>! 
the IlItl.'L Otlll'rwi-e Ill<'y had OCllcf I.e kt'pt oul of the 
kilcilen. 

Din:tliolls fur pl1'l).'lring a kilrhcn oil cloth will be 
(ouml page 3 17 of 11C Domc~lic Economy. 

' I'hert' ahoulll a!waylOl be a clock in the kitchen, as in
tli pl"n able to ~ucce~>l in cooking', nud regularity of 
meal" 

Two tabl,'", Il large 0118 (of cooking, nntl a IIlllali 011" 

for llIc.l1., hould be provided. 
Bc-idci thi", a ,;euee ironin!:l"-table jot II. \"Cry ,l!rea.l com

fort and oomcni.'llcc, which is' reprCl'E'ntNi nl Fig. 9, nnd 
is a hdt(,f pattern than the Olle dc.-crilled ill the Domes
tic F..collomy. 

A A 

Th ... back is marle to tum (Ill pi\"t~ llt rr, and wl<I 
wlu'n lumedon the. itl~. .\1 \ \, are I'roj,'('ti(llls, with 3. 

ho[,.. thal IlH",'I:t the hole!' in till' ~i(k~ at BB, alHl thcn 
thc III'!! at E 14 put in to hoM it firl1ll~·. '1'111' oox, or 
IIC3t, i~ dil id,-,I intotwo parl!o, willlhd" a I 1)\), nlHI in lhc'c 
1>0",,-11 nre krpl, on one ~idc the iwuing" ~h('ct, \\"iper~ and 
ho\d,-r~. and 011 the olh('f ~itle. tilt' il"lln~, rin~~, &c., u,;ei\ 
in imnin!!_ Wh('11 Ihe hack Ii not IH',I for ironinl!, it is 
pUl d'lwn, alld till' articl~ i .. a (!ood I'('uel', and if prO\1' 
dcli widl clL~hinn", i~ a,. wmf,'rl:lhl,' a~ 1ll",cl parl'lf !'(lfas. 
11 cnll I", put nil c:t-lUr,., anti h;l\1' \l"Iwll,:s at the ~itI(''"'_ 
nn,' 1110'11 it ["all bt' mOH~tl up to Ihl! fire II inlere\"l'ning" 
f"r U!IO' the h,:\ck ,::cn'ing- both to ren • ..:! the warmth of 
1\11' Ii,,', <lntI to keep off drauc:hu of nir. 
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The following are the dimension!'. Lcnglil, !'is feet. 
Wi,illt of scat, twenty inches. Height of seat, four
teeH inche::;. lleiglll of back, frUIll the bOltom, four 
feet. This makes the width of the w.ble when it is 
turned down. Height of the CI1!b wllew the table rests 
wlwn turned O\'er, two feel ~ix. il1ches. 

In somo families, it is sometimes necess"ry to have a 
domesticslecJl ill tile kitchen. In tlli~ case, a 1)1l1Jk set
tee, like dIe one wllicu ilil represented asopcn at Fig. 10, 
is very convenient. 

~.lo. 

The following nrc the dimensions. Six: feet long. 
Seal tWO feel wide, and ~ixtecn inches high. The 
parts c c pass within lhe ends d d. The seaL a, when 
it b shut up, Tests on the ledge that runR along the back 
at b. The bed and bed-clothing are at the ootlom of 
the bos, and are shm lip in it by day. 

At Pig. 11 is represented a kitchen table, with sheh·eg 
and drawers fastened c,'er it, which, if made "nd fur
nished in tile manner deliCribcd, c\'ery housekeeper 
would lind an invaluable aid to system, and il woulu 
save many sleps, and much inconvenience. 'TIle shch'es 
nre to be nailed or screwed 011 lhe wl1.11 at a OOllvenient 
heig-ht over the tabk •. 
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1'111. 11 

IT 
Fig 12. 

'l'he following arc t\-,.: dl,nc!".sions cr t!lC two articles. 
Table.-Six fcet long. Three fce~ tWO inc he;:; blOad. 

Thirty inches hi;;-h. The lOp LO pro:<}ct oilly tIVO i(wh· 
es over the frame. The box ,iIVidc{( by three drawers. 
Two of the dril\vEI1l divided hy IJarLil.;OIlS into three 
equal parlil, as ~eea I;y the dOlled ines in the drawing. 

The shelves OVd the table arc three feet in height, 
three feel six inc\,es wide, and a fOOL deep. The draw~ 
ers iHC four inenes deep, and the part above the draweT3 
is divided by tllC sheln;s into three cl[ual portions. H 
is beLter to have m'odoors infrontof the shelves to;:;11ut 
the dust out. Some would prefer a ;urtaill to sUde on 
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an iron wne. .\l A is hun" the 113.11 box, made with a 
lid, ami at B i lhe coffee 117,u, and the other !o:ide the 
IIOOp di~h i at C. 

'1'0 fumi.~h thi'! compll'te, lheff' .. lIould IJe tin hoxes 
made Wilh li~hl bpping co\"e~, like that ,It ~·ig. 12, 
and of three ~ize.t. The l.arge~t ~hould he eighl inches 
in hei~ht, and three and a half in diameter. TI,c l1('"xt 
l<iZfl ~houltl ue ~ix inches high and lhree inches in diam
etN. The next should be four illches hi~h and two 
inchC$ in diameter. These can all be made at a tinner'~ 
[o,r a ,mall tHun. In the large:;llize put two kinds hf 
u!r3r, 8ml the lurch. In the Ilwdiumizl'" ket·p tea alld 

colf('e, table sail and ginger. In the mallest tize ket·p 
crealll tartar, indi~o, Illustard, IIIWCN her[),o, nnd .. pice:'!. 
In junk bollles, keep a liur.Ply of ,"inl'"~r, 1II1>la.~"'e.l, and 
cal:iUII. In a wide-mOUll ~13l!S jar, \\ ith li~hl ~Ia,:s 
HOl'I'er, keep HOda, or ga,]emIU-I. \\" rite hlUeI~ and paste 
on til each, am) armnge them on th, I' fheh·cs in onc 
divi~ion, On the shell"e~ of the ull".r dil"i iOIl, put the 
following nlticlc$:-t1,O::'e that ..:an Ue 1:I1I~pClldcd, lUUlg 
on uails at the sidl'", ovcr the !;heh·e,., .\ t1rcd~in!;" box, 
kitclirll ~ppcr bo:-.-, IWO-. 1/'l'"d gr.\tcr~, two ~lllaH lIie\"ClI, 
a boule uru h, 3. vial wlln .. ). n lart:,'"r tUIIUel, a quar!, 
pint, anti gill mea~urc> a gravy ~trainl'"r, a corkscrew, 
half a dozen bowk as many CUllo<, &1urtn<, and two 
small pitcher... On the lop of thl'" "hehC1t put the spice 
mill, and the balance and \\ .. i!!hL~. Fif!. Hi ~hows the 
bet<t kind, In one of the drawer .. of the shehe". put 
'l<'etll~, thread, twine, wax, am] bita or collOn and linen. 
III the Other draWN put the R"n'"ipl Book. bi,l'I or paper 
and pencil for wrilin:{ note~ all,)mrmomnda, an account 
book, and 0. pen nnd ink. 

1/1 the Inule drawer which i~ not ~u"di\'ided, put Ihe~e 
artic1(·~ :--Rollin!{-pin, griddle llilad, iron meal fork, cof· 
fee .. tirk, mil. h ~t irk, gridiron semper, ",ke\\"rr~ s<LW knire, 
fhoPllin~ knifr, I'"!l~ and cake beaterw. apple corer, pota
to bectle, l1Ie:1t hallulll'r, butter I<p-,d, whet toill'. 

In thc mi,ldlc drawer. pUL, in the front pnrt, the kitch
en knh·e1j and r.,rk .. , aOll carver, lhe iron lllpoons, aOll 
other spoon wedin the kitchen. In the centre partor 

Z? 
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this draweT pUllhe kitchen table-cloths, and in the back 
p<LrL, lhl! bags for all kind" of family uO'es, the pudding 
doths, jelly ~trainer, and starch strainers. 

In the other drawer, kccp in one di\'i!1ion, the clean 
dish cloths and to\ycls j in another, the roller and lum. 
bier tOll'eb" and in another the clean lamp Lowe!s, and 
ll. good supply of bolders and dust cloths. Let the deav
er and board be kept 011 tile top of the sheh·cs. 

By titjg arrangement the cook will find C\'ery article 
she has occasion to use close at hand, and when she 
wa"hcs di"lles, her towels and soap, and the place where 
to Jay lip all uteu.s;ils as she waO'hcs them, are in imme
uiate reach. No one knows, without trial, how manj 
steps are sa.vcd, and how much confuE'ion antI waste 
a\"oiued, by such an arrangement. And the espenBC 
for securing it is a lI'ifie, fa~ less than i;:; often spent for 
some showy but u,;cle.ss arucle for the l!drlor. 

Another arrangement is a great aid to systel!l and 
order. Have:L closet made as rcpre~eUlCl] :H Fig. 13 

FI,.I3. 

In thc~e partitions place these article;>, lhe largest in the 
largest part., and hanging all that can he su~pc.nded, on 
pcg~. A large and small clothes (nunc. A skIrt board. 
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FOR HOUSEKEErING. ". 
A ~m bo • .'ml. A pres board. A yard stick. Three 
Of four lm)()ms. A l100r brush for sweeping oil cloths and 
pailLll!d floors. A cobweb brush. A long brush to wash 
window~ ouL"ide. it carpet stretcher. A whitewash 
brush. A long-handle upright dURi pan, and a common 
dust pan. A rag bag. Scrubbing brushes. 

In the part with shelves, place, in the upper partitions, 
in one, tile shoes, brushes, and blacking. In another, 
articles for cleaning brass and silver. tn another, s.pon
gell, rags, and stllin mixtures. In the next division, be
low, put the lamps and candlesticks, and the waiter 
conl.3.Lnil1g all the articles lli'ed in cleaning lamps. 

At the bottom of this doset, keep a bos: containing the 
following articles :-A hammer, a small saw, threesizcs 
of ~imlet.s, papers of tack~, nails, screws, tWO chisels, a 
l>edsc.rew, a carpet claw. 

In another box, keep 01(1 new~paper, wrapping paper, 
and a large ball of lwine. 

l!a\'e a clothes uroom and clolhe~ brush ilung here, 
and keep Lllll table-rug here. 

Al! other unicies in common Ul30 arc to he kept in the 
pantry, or chino. dose~ or in the pol closet. 

By L1lllS arranging articles together in ono place, ancl 
with so complete an uSEOrl1l1ent, much time and Illany 
steps are ~\'ed, while they are presen'ed in good order 
A hou.;;ekeeper who chooses to do widlOul some of the;re 
coll\·enience.~, ancI spend lhe money saved in parlor 
adornmclllSj has a ri!{ln lO dose, and otheN! have a right 
to tllink ~hc in thm shmw her~elf deficient in good sense 

Tile accompan~'ing drawint;!',; arc dC:iigned to show 
IIOme of the most convenient kitchen [Iud (Idler utenJ:;ils. 
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Fig. 14 represents a 'Till Bal:er, or Reflect(Jr. The 
iron hooks running OUt in front, fit it to lise wilh graLes. 
lL can be maoe without them, or made so that the)· cau 
be drawl! OUL and put in. 'I'liis bakes uread, cakes, 
apples, l\:'C., as well as all ovell. 

F\a.l:l. 

Fig. 15, called 11 Pootmall, is made of bra..."S, or sheet 
iron, and is used willI a grale, to beal iroll::!, and far 
other purposes. 

Fig. 16 is die »est !dnd of Balances to us~ ill weiJ"h 
iug cake, and for other purposes. 

FiS·17. 
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Fig. li is a t.."lll-handic Dust Pan. The pan is half 
a yan] in length, len inches HI "idth, and the handle 
two ftltlt high, and sel up perpendicularly. il is a very 
economical arrangement to sa\·e carpets and labor, as it 
is set down in spots, and the common broom used ,0 
throw the dust alld rubbing from tl,c carpet Oil to it, in
stead of hrushing them all across the carpct. 

A;:. lB. 

Fig. 18 is a SaID Knife, being a saw on one side, 
and a knife on the other. II is very useful in preparing 
n-eals. 

Fig. 19 ill a Lemon Squeezer. At A is a concave 
place with holes bored through. At B is a convex pro
jection 10 fit into the concave portion, and here the half 
lemon is put to be squeezed. 

Fig. 20, a Case for lamplighter>!. Il is made of tin, 
like a tumbler, with a lid fastened at the lop by a hinge. 
It slands in the rador, to receive the remnants of ex
linguished lamplighters and matches, to prevent smoke 
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and rubbish, and is a great con\'enience. H call be 
made for a ll'ine at a tiuner's. 

Fig. 21 is a lin lllatch 8afo, which should be hung 
'in the kitchell, and the matches be kept ill it. IL is 
not only cOIl\'cnient; but important (or saflllY. 

QF==O 
Fig. 22 is a illeal .J1Jollel, or beef steak hammer. 

h is a block of wood six inches ~quarc, CUt in check~ 
BO a8 to make sharp points on tile face, and is u,;cd to 
make tough steaks more lender. 

Fig. 23 i.5 an Egg Bealer. It if! made of iron wire, 
fastened to a tin harulle. It is fine for beating eggs and 
cuke, and s:wes labor. The lin should be six inche91 
long and an inch wide. 
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Fig. 2J i~ a small brush, useful to dust ledges in par-
lors, and the frames of windows. • 

Pig. 25. 

Fig. 2,) is an Apple Corer. It is a scroll of lin 001-
dered 10!!:elher, aoout 5e\'en inches long, an inch in di
ameter ;t tbe larges.t end, and t.apering to half an inch 
at the smaller end, wbereitiscutolTobliqucly. ltcosls 
but a ilime, and every housckeciler can have ouc made 
at a wnner's, and needs one. 

=U 
Fig. 26 is a Gridiron Scraper. 1t is filled 1.0 the 

bars of gridirons dUll have scooperl bars. h has a con
vex scrapcr Oil one end of the lran"vcrsc piece of iron, 
and a concave one at the olber, su as to filoolh sidesof 
the gridiron bars. 

Fig. 27 shows the best shape for a Rolling Pi". 
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tlT£!I"Il1.S " .... 'Ill CO:fVL'IlL'tCr. .. 

.. ......... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 

I-'i~. 2S shoW's 3. Fish K"ttlr, with the "'lminer drawn 
out noo\"!: it. Il!!hould be large ,.nou~h to use SOtTIe

timed for hoiling a ham. Thi~ and Ihe Ii:Lllce pallS fol
IO ..... lng taU be u,;ed on a cookin!! 8\0\"", or be seL on a 
trit-et when an open fire is used. 

FIf 211. 

Fig. 29 ~ a Prc't'n:i"!J Kettle with a CO\'U. 

Fir 311 

--_v-.~ 

•• • 

Fig. 30 is another Pre:sert"ill!f Kettle, without a cov
er. The ad\'anta~e of lhe!'e i~ that they are shallow, 
10 that the fruit will not need to be piled. '1'he eO\"e. 
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pr~en'es the flavor more perfectly. The besL are of 
copper or bellmctal. Porcelain ones are apt lO crack. 

Flg.31. 

'== . 

Fig. 31 ioi 11 Cast IrQ/t Salwe-pall, linet! with tin. 

Fi~. 32 i~ a Till '''alice-pail. 

Fl,. l"J. 

f·i~. 33 is a Copper SallCe-pall. 
Ev('ry housekerper nectl~ at lea~l four difTerenl sizes 

of ~aurc-p..1.n". The copper ones are the bc.~L, and most 
durable. Tim iron luJ.o<:<l widl tin the next be~t. The 
tin nrc the POUi~{. 
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f'ig 31 is a Trivet, and is ,"cry useful in Leaung 
articles o\'cr co.'\ls to prC\'clll burning. Three or four 
of diflerenl ~izcs arc necded with nn open fire. Food 
I"ooked fqr the sick demands them. 

Fig. 3:>. 

Fig. 35 iii u Tilt Bonllel, alHi is ycry uS'cfui t.o kecp 
articles wo.rm, to roaSI apples, to warm plates, &.c. 
Two or Ii, fee WI!! be kep~ ill conSLnnl use when it ill 
found how useful they arc. 

Fig. a&. 

Fig. 36 iii a brush to clean hottles, made of bnstles 
twisted LillO wire. 

Fig. 'ST. 
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Fi!l'. 37 j" n Tin o$',I(t'. h is to be made five feet 
hi:rh, live {i-"t wi.le, :I dl\"i-i"l1 in the mitidle, luultltree 
sh,'In'" c"\(h ~idl'. '1\\0 dnON in fmnt, wilil a lock ami 
key, nwl all the pnn,'I~ of pcrforatl'ti tin. h j" very u~e· 
ful 1.0 prt'!<CTve fwd in hot. weather, alltlLO prOlect it also 
from min-, 

Rrjri!J("ralora are very exc('J\cnt 10 kcep meat, bul
ler, milk, and crcam, during Ilot we:ltllcr. Thcy arc 
Il\:!de in a superior manner, and k('pi for sale, but the 
followill~ i~ a mooe of ~ecllrin~ a. dleap 0111'. 

'l'al..., a born'! ami bore hole~ ill lhe bOllOlll, Lav 
1lO1ll(, IIlall ~ti"."!,;s cro.; .. in!:l", and sct a hnlf harrd "ilhil;, 
with hull'S bOTetl in the bottom. :\ail IMt alon~ tile 
ed~e of eolch. and make a co\"{~r to lay on NICh. so that 
the (o\'cr fl' ling on the li"t will make it very c1~. 
Then put in' into the inner one, and the water will m
ter thrvu~h tile hutC$ in the IXlltOIll, nuu \\hite the icei3 
pn~!'Cn"ed, il will make tile inner hatf Imrrd a fN'rfccl rl'
fri gcrator, 'I'ho;;e who huy ice ewry lI:!y will lind this 
a great COIl\"CllicIlCe if they have no olher refrigcrator 

c 

I"i~, 3S r('pr('!l(lnU an cxccll('nl p .. 'tuern for a So/a 
Bad,dead, "11,h :\$ a COllllllon c:np<'lItcr can make. I ts 
dilll"n"i~'n5 arl: a~ fo\low~:--IA'n~lb, ix frci. " 'idth, 
two fl"'IIWO indw". IIci!!:hl of the t:":tl frolll the lloor, 
flflt'O'n illrhr~. lI~'i:!hl of the J..,."\. .. k and ~i,I,'S from the 
!!Cal, ri .. htren illdH'~. 'I'h .. St.'al i a fralll" \\ ilh 1!1.11~ to 
be !ai,1 n, fO,; "1I!!tlll£ise. a~ thi~ c:i\-C8 Dlort' ca~e than 
cr~\\'i,.. _Iats. The back ill a fralllf", \\ ilh I:\t~ rro--... 
\\i ... •. "ith two fmme le::a, as alA and B) win~in~ 011 
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hin~~ and when pulled out they I't'rve 10 lIupjKlrl the 
hack. The back i~ hooke-<l up (0.) tllt~ "Ide'l, nud when 
lai,lllowu TOfo. on the frame It'[i .\ U, 'Pheae Ic!!sturn 
with pintl,·, or wood hin!{e,j.. The I'nd~ I,f the lora 
h 1\"6 grno\'e-<I sliue .. for the heau awl fo.)t Uoaru1 to Flide 
ill, as at C; (', and h:1\"e hrown linen Il.::tiled 011 hOll1 in
~ide and oUl~ide, on which to f.::t"ten the sofa co\'er. Two 
'hick cu.hion~ of hair, or of mOtM and cutton, are made, 
one to ~cr\"e fur the seal, one to 8<'t up 3!f<lin-l the oo.ck. 
The e II('rl"e for the beu when the back I~ bid I\own. A 
frilt i .. fa-tt'n~ around the frome of the seat., and the 
box I), 1IIldl'f1H'.:l.lh, i.i to hold th,., bcdrlothe~ and tullS 

on c.:Ltotou, a!I also uoe~ the 10(.'\. 

l<'ig. 3G i~ a ,"ery collvcnierll and cheap article for a 
light ~eat to u~c in a chamber, or in gardcnill!{. It i8 
made jll~l like a cross bed8tead or cot, lI'ilh n bit of stnir 
wrp<:'lmg u,:ed as the seat. Ilandlc~ fa_tcned to it make 
it more convenient to carry about., na it can be doubled 
UI\ an,1 taken in olle hand. The e are the uimen~ioos: 
Slicki ("r the seat, one foot long. Slicks for the Jeg~. one 
foot six iucile. long. 

Fit(. -10 ii nn article for a h('dchamber, and remark 
ably COII\"enirnl for ure~<illg' Ihe feel. In olle drawer 
n~ kept ~tockin~ of all !>Ort>!, o.n,1 ill the other shoes; 
it h:l!! n cu~hion and handtr~ and i~ ~""'l on castortr" II 
I" to l.;u)(1 b)' the betl~idp, amI a per"'lII C:ln chan~e the 
dre of the I~t'l with the ~reate;1 comfort and con\"e· 
nience" 'fhe;oe are the dirnen iootr :-Twenty inche!! 
il(lua~ and tweh'e inchc!I high from C38tors to cUIb..ion. 
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FOR HOUSEKEEPING. '" 
Housekeepers are much troubled to keep dippers III 

;}rder. The only sure mode is to have ('Co made of 
copper, wjth iwn handles fastened on very tiglll, one to 
hold a pim, lllld llllolher two or three (ItlUrts. These 
will never ru~l or leak, amI may lie kept for years. Let 
them be hung by the fire. Keep trivets on which to 
sel keltle~ ovor coals, so as not to burn the articles while 
cooking. 

The most successful mode of sccuring the Ilroper care 
of Iitensils, is to make a dc!iniLe agrCOIllClit with lhe 
cook, on hiring her, that afLer dinner, she shall examine 
kitchen, ccllar, and pantry, aDd wash e\·cry article that 
needs dean~ing; and llllLonce a mondl sheshaHsconr 
aU that need scouring. Then, at Icast once a week, 
and once a month, the housekeeper should examine her· 
self whether this agreement is fulfilled. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

Sl1G(;ESTIONS IN REGARD "Xo UmtD S£IIVICE. 

TII"R!> is no suuje<;t on whkh young houllckeepef3 
need wi,:dom and iustruction more, than in regard to the 
muno.gemeld of dom,esiics, and therefore some far
ther suggestions will be oflered, in addition to tltose pre
sented in the DOmCSliG Economy. 

Success in the management of domestics ycry mnch 
depends upon the manners of a hou:ekeeper toward;; 
them. And here, (wo exLremes arc to be avoided. Olle 
is a severe and imperious IlI000C of giving-orders and find
ing fnull, which is im:onsislenl lIoth with lally·like good 
breeding, and with a truly amiable clwracter. Few do
me~lic~, e~pecially American domestics, will long submit 
to it, and Illany a good one has been lost, simply by the 
influence of this unfortunate manner. 

The other extreme is apt LO result from the great dif· 
2'.l ' 
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licuhy of retaining ~ dome.tiel. In!':UN when! thll 

i. c'tJl'l'rieU("l"J. llit-re is a !ta.bllit)' vf berommg I'<) r"arful 
tof rli'pil,;u,ing (lne who i~ found 10 be guod. thai, ;m' .... r. 
Cl'llliLly. tht" relation i~ ehan:n:\I. 0.11<1 the dome!lie Lt. .. 
\"'IIWI the lIli. treu. A ltou...,kel'l"'T tilla de,;('fiht:tl Ihi. 
cbang\' in olle "\lufiI she hinoJ; "Tho liTh! yeu .he 
W!\~ on (';(C"Jlcnt Bf.>TV:tnt; Ih(' tecoud y. ar, Ihe Wall II. 

kiml IIII.trefi8j 11m thinl war, ~lltl ,In. nu ;n\olernble ty-
TIlIlI !" . 

Theft' i~ 110 domr -tie 110 j!'ood that ahe ",ill not be in
jul'l-u liy i",rcciving that, Ihn.'u~h tleIK'mlc'm~e upon llf:r, 
alld " \;:l.r of i!J>illg Iwr .cni!':'", the 1111' ....... of the fam
ily It;v",. ul' h,-1 I,rupt'f lIutlLOrity D.lld c nlml 

The hlll'I'Y lu,.J.ium i.,; wcureJ, b)' a ('<)\11M of It'ai 
1;.;lIdll'_'II in illaUnt! and Ircnlmenl. attendC'tl with tbe 
Ul:l,Ulf.lbl!ut\ vf a calill dct.ernUlLllliln. tl.1I.1 the I,Jan' 
0.0'\ '\Ill "f the /wIIY!.:rrpt!T, and uv~ I'f Ihe dome. tic, 
~11~11 e Illrol the family arran~cm nta. 

Willn :l ~ dvmestie )n;! LCJriu .. 10 imillt Ihat her 
vi'-\\I ~!ld Ilvtions ~hal1 he n'lpnk<l, ralhrr than Ih~ 
of thr ho" ... ·keeper, a kind Lut linn Blalnl II1U.\ be lakcu. 
A frllllk cnll\'er~lLlion ~llould Le MlIlJ.!ht, nt a time wheu 
I. hillJr hn occurred 10 fUme the Il'ml'er OIL eitllrr iide. 
Theil the hOll £,kcl'prr rau inquire "hal would be Iho 
,·i·w l::Ikeo of till. mnttl'r in U'!e Ih d"lll" tie lH'r..,U 
ul<>ulol beol-ome a 1l<,\Ut'ke"jll'r, and hirt' n I'Ci'l'('lI to hdp 
h 'r; Ilnd "llln tile IOIlItl'r i. ~t J,d,'1"(! h ... r mind in Ihil 
li~ht. let tbe .. J,:oJ.i'·11 rule" be 1I.1'I,li.'d. aud D~k h ... r 
"hetb r .hl' ill 1\0\ di~poII"d 10 reud.·[ 10 her present cw-
1'\")'('1 "hat .11O~ herself would. ad: (",m a domestic in 
.1101]ar eireumdllnc ... l'!. 

11u('11 twublo of thi' killd it ~.wcd by hiring po:7><'n~ 
I II tf/,d, ill ",nln to ~ertll.ill whether they arc willing 
lIwl aLIt! to tlo the ""rk (If the family ill the manner 
"j,ich Ihe houloI'keeper "isha; lind in this elll'C, such 
writl~n unit as h:no Lt'('ll !.'xhiLill·J in prcviuUII paf!"ea 
C;lU loe r':lltl, r>r lIutlle m"IJlLer (If tllll family call go around 
f ... r II. day tlr two, all.l ~h(lw huw I.!Hry thing is to be 
dt'll ' 

Th 
o 0' 

ill 1'0 d('parlmcnt of dnmcttie Jifo wher(' a wo
IIH an I J ;lllmc(l .~ 10 lOfel)' tritd. as in the 
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incompetence and const.ant chall noes of domestics. And 
therefure, dlere is no place wher;' a reasonable und Chris. 
Li(lIl woman wlU be more watchful, careful, and conscien
tions. 

'l'llC culul'atioll of patience will he muc.h promoled 
by kecllillg in IIliLld these considerations in reference 10 
the illcall/potell.ce and other failingil of those wllo are 
hired. 

In tile first. place, consider that the. great object. of lifll 
La II~ i;- nOL elljoyment, bUl tliejol"lIwtio/& oj a Tight 

_ c/wT(tcter j lhat such n character cannOL be formed, ex
ceptuy di.iCipline, and that. the Lrials:lIId Jifiieulties of 
domestic life, if met in a proper spirit and manner, will, 
in the eml, prove blewn~ rad,er than evils, by sec\!
rilll.(' a lIIea-~ure of clel'alioll, dignity, patience, self-control, 
and bencvolrnce, that coulll be gained by ho other 
metllOd~. The comfort gained by the.-;c I'irtues, and the 
rewardilthey hring, holh in lbis and in:.t fUlUm life, are 
a ~haugalld-fold richer than the easy, indolent life of in
dul,~entc, which we should choose for ourselves, 

111 Lhe next placc, instcad of allowing tbe mind to 
dwell on l\lcjauits of those who minister to our com
fort ami convenience, culLh'ate a. habit of making every 
poo:sible benevolent allowance and palliation. Say to 
yoursclf-" Poor girl! she has nCI'er been instmcled, 
either hy parents or employer:;, NoOOdy has fdiany in
terest in the formation of her habits, or kindly sougllt to 
reedfy her faults. "Thy should I expect her to do those 
lhinA's well which no one has taken any care to teach 
her 'I She has no parent or friend nolV to aid her hut 
mysdr. Let me bear her faults patieutly, and kindly 
try to cure lhem." 

' If a woman will cultil'illc tho spirit expressed in SUell 

languag-c, ifo;he will benevolently seek llle bClit good of 
thO!!e she employs, if ~he will interest Ilt~reclf in gh'ing 
them in~truc.tion, if they need it, and gond books to read 
if they arc already qualified to ulldcr~tnncl them, iJ she 
will manife:;t a desire to ha\'e them madecomfort..1.ble in 
the kitcbcn, and ill (heir chatUoors, Bhe ccrtainly wiU 
fo!cciv~ her reward, and tha~ in man'," ways, She will 
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be im"roving her own character, she willl'Ct a good ex· 
~lllple to her family, and in the end, she will do some· 
thing, and in F()me cases fnllch, to improve the charac
tcr and ~erl'i .. cs of thooe whom ~he hires. Ami thegooo 
done in thi3 way goes down frolll gCllf'r3lion to genera· 
tioll, and goes also into the eLemal worlu, to be known 
auu rejoiced ill, when every eanlily good hus come to 
an end. 

1l is somelimc~ the case, that lhc COllstnnt change of 
dome,;tics, a.ud Iheliability thus to 113.\'0 dishonel':t ones, 
makes it needful to keep SLores under lock and key, 
rl'his measure. is often "ery olfell!<ivc to Lh<kro who are 
hired, as il is regarded by them as an e\'itlence both of 
ciuscness and of sllspicion of their honeHy, 

In such cases, it is a good plun, when fil'i't making an 
agreemem with a domestic, to state lheCfule in this way. 
That you ha\'e had di,;honesl per"ons in the family, and 
that when theft is commiued, it i~ always a cau~e of dis· 
quiet to /!oltest persons, bccnu~e it exposes tlzem to sus· 
picion. You can then slale yuur rcn~onB as two-fold: 
one to protect. yourself from pilfering wilen you take en· 
lim sLran~ers, and the olher is lo protect honest persons 
from being su~pccled. "'hen ~he maller is tlnts pre· 
sented, at tirsl hiring a person, no offence will be taken 
afterward;;!. 

Tn ;:ome portions of our countr)', the weat influx of 
forei<l"neTOl of another lan~uage nnd nnoLller faith, and 
lhe ~ea(ly entrance they find nsdomestic,:; into American 
families, impose peculiar trials and peculiar duties on 
American housekeepers. I II reference to stich, it is no 
lC:!s our interest than our dUlY to culti\'aLe a spirit of 
kindncss, palience, and sympathy. 

Especially should thi9 he manifested in refere~~ to 
their l'cii.srion. IJowever wrong, or however penHclOlls 
we may re<l"nrd their system of lilith, we should remem
ber. that tlley have been trained to believe that it b 
whaL God commands thcm to obey, and so long as tbe) 
do bdie\-e this, we should rc~peclthetn for their conscien
tious scruplt'5, and nol try to temp~ them LO do what 
they suppose La be wrong. If we lead an ignorant amI 
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feeble mind to do what it belic\·cs to be wrong, in regard 
10 the m~L sacred of all dUI ies, tho,;e owed to God, how 
call we expect them La be failbful Lo u~ 1 

'l'he only lawful way to beilefit thO$e whom we re· 
ganl as in an error, is, not to tempt them to do what 
they believe to be wrong, buL to give them the light of 
kl/.o1dedgc, so that they may be (llmlified to judge for 
lhcmscil'cs. And lhe way to make them lI'illilig to I·e· 
cei\'c this light, is to be kind to thelll. We should take 
.:are thallheir feelings and prejudi.:cs ~houJd in no way 
be abused, and that they be treated as we !<hould wisli 
to be, if thrown as strangers into a strange land, among 
a people of dincrent customs and faith, and away from 
JlarenLS, home, alld friends. 

RCIl,eml>cr that our )lasteT, who is in hea,en, c!:!pe 
tially claims to be tbe God of the widow, the fatherless, 
and the SlraJlger~ and bas commanded, Ill( a. siran""et 
sojoul"ll with you in your land, ye s.l!311 not vex him, bUI 
the stranger that dwelleth amung you shnU be unto you 
as one bon1 among yO~I, and thou shalt love him as thy
self." 

There i" one rule, which every housekeeper will find 
uf incalculable vulue, Dot ouly in lhe case of domestics, 
but in the management of chiluren, and tllat ill, never to 
finu fault (lillie time that a 1orollg tltifl![ is done. 
Wait until yOll are uuexcited yourself, and until the \·exa
tioll of the offender is also past, and tbell, \\ hen there IS 
danger of a similar o/fenGe,jorelcam, and point out the 
evils already done for want of proper care ill Ihi$ respecL 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

0:; TILE STYLE OF LIVI:\"G A.sD t:Xl'ENSES. 

'l'ntS work iR designed primarily for young and IU· 
experienced housekeepers, and the following 6Uggcsli(l1lli' 
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arc prNE'llte<l all the advice of Inany judicious and expeo 
ril't\calllIatron" in our country, 10 IIII'ir youn~ coulltry
wUT\l"n, who are to follow them in til!' If)'IUg dllliE'JI 
flf h<>u 'hl"l'l'in'!, 

\(,(hin" ill Ihi country i, a gr(':ltl'r !COmct' of ~llrrt'r
ing 10 huu hC('p'·r,., than bad t(l,.te ill their I:ltylc of liv
inJX nnd ~'xpcl1\htllre. Coo(l tU.Ylc i~ that nice perccp
tiou of Ihue ami propriety which lead" a perl"lII to ~:ly 
nn,1 dE) whau'\"er i~ sliitable and appropriate in aU f'06" 
"illl\, rirrUlll 'tanc~. Such gootJ I.:.Hr. I" ordinarily the 
'l'-Ult of gooJ fe.·lin!r-l ami wdkuliiHltcd mintl, and an 
act}uaimancc Wilh thc world. Yt'! tlli .. c .. ru'tt la,tl' i~ 
8011ll·timC,i f,)IInd in mind.! Ih:\l h I\"C cnj.)}t..-d but f,!w 
ruhalll"W''', but by nature are ('\I(lowOO \\ith rejillf!(l 
feclim{3 and good commo1l ~ell1t.·. 

,\ here Llli~ gocxl ta.~le exizl", il lead" a woman lO wi h 
to ha,!' IU-T hou,;c, furniture, and 11)le of h\"il1!;!, in all iLS 
parts, rx:u-tlyconf"rmC"J lO lur mt(III.~, uml/ur siltta
Jilm. If ~he i~ not rich, ~he \\ill 110t. \\i~h to hare:l 
hnu,o(l, Ill" furnitlill', or tlre~~ like tho. c who ah' rich, nnd 
will Jillli a. pride and pll'a.~urc in making a flll:tll hou,e, 
plain furniture, ~illlVlc drese, and 'In rCllllQlIlk:li t.able, 
80 nl'-'1l, an,1 ordl'rly, awl cmn(,lTtaule, an,l ta~tl'rul, :L.I lO 
til ure cOUlfoT~ and ti3.t~f:'\tli('\n to 3\1 around her. If 
f:lhe c:lIlnol rouilli:md !l'ocxl tiomC'>ti.:A, nor !i\'e romf"rta
bly ill a hOIl"", nnd with furnitur .. whi.-\J relluire>! Ihelll, 
ahe will im 10 alter the . lyle of hf'r e 1.:ll.Ili .hnil'nl, and 
a,lol'l Olle- \\ IlidJ can bc IhorouJ:!!Jly ami ~urct..'8>,fully 
earrit'EI out by "urh d<JIllCf.tira as file ran obtain. 

Wlwrc goo<l dome:;lic~ afe Karte, it ii 11 reel great 
lUi lake to :Jlll'fIlpt to Ih'c in a lar![(" IIOIISI'. The la
bor of hou,;c c1taninA", and window dl.'a!lillg", the ;,"'-cep
ill~, thc care of furnilure, and many otlle'r itelll~ of \3-
bor, are mudl incrcascd by enlar~ing Ihe ~ize of the 
hOllse. In the country, wlll're g"Ood help i~ senrre, n 
11<)11 e 1111 lIlt' pl.lII of OIlC of Ihe cllllage.; Ilrawn in the 
D"m ti,' E"OIl<l'UY, "ilh b '!/lrfurS in l<,.u\ of r1lalll' 
oorll. \\ ill be {"und to be a grr.11 8-1\ in~ of hhor, antllhe 
expen",", Illat mig-Ill he iU<'IlrTcll in bLUMing', fUTIliJlill", 
and taking care of cbaUlOcrg, Coln be laid oul in making 
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wn\"eniences for carrying: water, and furnishing the 
kildlcn properly. The drawing;; for this pllr~ in Lhe 
Dome lic Econtlmy will be fouud useflll ill this respecL 

In cide"" nothing is marc pernicious loa housekeeper's 
heaJlh, thal1 ~oin!l: up ami dOWI) sl1lir~, (Iud a woman 
w1l0 hail good L.'l!;ll} aud good SCIISC, wiilllOI, for IIw sake 
of .~IL(lIi', keep two parlors 011 Lh~ grail lid tluar and ill!.r 
nursery UOO\'C and kitchen below. Oneof these parlors 
will i}c taken for lu~r nursery ami bedroom, c\'cn should 
111 hcr acquaintance wonder !Jow it calL hc, that a 
f.·ifc aut! mothcr I:fuoult! think her hC.:'Ildl and duucs of 
<llore imparlance Lhlm two dark parlors Ilhut up for 
:Qmpany. 

When a woman has good ;;ense and good taste, lh&-e 
Ire somc of the thin~s she willnOl do, 

She will nol I.m ro~ anxious to ohtain udmiB3ion into 
auy circle as to seek it by a conformity to its fashions, 
which will im·oke her in labor, or expen~es that lessen 
dOllla5tic comfort, or are inappropriate to her income. 

Sile willllOl Uc particulady anxious to know wltat the 
fll.shion is, in tires;, anti fumiLurc, nor gil'e up any im
portanL duty or pursuit to conform to iL 1\01' will she 
be di"Lurhed if foul)(l deficient in thcie particular;>, nOl 

disturh others by making apologieii, or gil·ing reasom'. 
She will not, wuile all that is in sight to \"i:;iter:!, or 

to out-door oooen'eri:!, is in complete order, and in e.\":
pcnske st)"lr, hare ber undcrclothin!!, her hedroom, ber 
kitchen, and Iter nursery ill furnished, aod all ill di:ror
der. She will not allempt to ~how that she i~ ge.nteel, 
and br.!oll~ to lim aristocracy, by a di~play of profusion, 
by tll.lking a"l if she was inuillcrcnt to the cost of things, 
,)r IJy seeming aslHuned to economize. These thing9 
nrc marks of a vulgar, unrefined person, dmt fancies 
lIw.t it is 'lnolley, and not cltarac.lor, that Il1tlkes the 
lady, And by persons of education a.nd refinement, 
such thin~ are always regarded as iodicating a HIlgnr, 
Ullcultinued mind, 

Let a younlj housekeeper, then, adopt these m;t.xim.i 
a" her guir.le in regul~ting the style of her dr~ furni 
tlll(,. lable, and the sIze of her house. 
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Do not begin hou'>ckeepmg in the style in w-hich you 
ahoulU euu it, but begin Oil a plain aud ;<maU scale, and 
increa~c your expenditures as your experience and meaM 
a.n'l increased, 

Be determined to live withill rOIlT income, and in 
lIuch a !<l)'le that yOll can secure 'time to il'Opro\'e your 
own mind, and impart SOLlle of your own ud\·:tl'ltages to 
othcr~, 

Try to secure symmetry in your drcs~, furniture, style 
of lidn~, and charities. 'I'hat i~, do not be profuse in 
one direction, and dose and pinching in another. 

Cultivate n taste for -intellertual pleasures; home 
plca~ures, a.nd the plea.mres of bellevolence. 

Ilave some regular 7)lan for the emplorment of your 
tilllC, and in dlis plan have chief reference to maJ...-ing 
home pleasant to your ltusband and children. It will 
sa\'e them from a thousand snare8, and you from lUany 
sorrows. 

CHAPTER XXXI!. 

WORDS OF C03LFonT fOP. A DlSCOURAG£D JfOUS£K£EP£R. 

TnEllE is no doubt of thc fact, that American hOlEc· 
Keepers linl'e far greater triab! and diniculties to meet 
than those of any olher nation. And it is probable thal 
mnll)' oC those whl) may read over lhe methods of lil rift 
arul economy adopted by sOLlIe of the bl'Sl hOl1sekeepera 
III our land, and detailed ill thill work, will with a 
~igli exclaim, dmt it is 1'1lI,possible for them even to at
leHl]lL allY such plans. 

Others may be stimulated by thc advice and exam 
pies presenteJ, allli ma .... slart olr witb llIuch hope and 
coura .. c, to carry Ollt a plan of great excellence and ap
propri~l.teJless, and lifter trying a while, will become dis-
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couragcd by the thmlSand ob:it.acles in their way, and 
give up in despair . 

. \ ~lI[[ greater number will like their own way oost., 
and think it i,;; folly to auempt to change. 

FOf lllCl.SC who wish they CQuid become s.ystemalic, neat, 
and thorough hou~ekeepen;, amI would like to follow out 
euccCRSfully tile suggestions found ill I.his work, and for 
Lho~e who bave tried, Or wIll trYI and lind themselves 
haOied and discouraged, llte::::e worus of comforL are of
fered. 

Perhaps you find yourself en(:om]las~ed by such sort 
of trial" as these. Your hau5c i5 incaJl\'cllient, or desti
tute of those facilities for doillg work well which you 
need, and you cannot command the means to supply 
these delkiencie.;;. Your domestics are Fa imperfectly 
qualiJied that Lhey ne\'er can do ;'tn}'tllin~ jU"'l rigltt, 
unl~ yOll sUtnd oy and auend Lo c\'erything yourself, 
and you ca.nnot he present ill parlor, nursery, and kitch
en all at once. Perhaps you nrc frc{lucl1tly lef~ without 
any cook, 01' withou~ a. c1mmhcrmaid, and sometimes 
Wilhou~ ully hands but your own to do Lite work, aud 
tllere is constant..jo~lling and chauge from thi:; cause . 
.Ane! perhup3 you caunot get supplies, either from gar
den or markel, such as you need, and all your ca!.cula.· 
lions fail in that direction. 

And perh:.ps your children ace sickly, and rob you 
of cest by night., or rour health i~ l!O fKlOr that you feel 
110 eJlcr~y, or l'pirits to make exertio[},\. And perhaps 
you ne\'er ha\'c had any lr.l.ining in llomestic alfair~, and 
cannot understaod how to work your~elr, nor how to di
reel others. And whell you go for aid to experienced 
hou~ekceper~, or cookery books, you al'C meL by such 
sortofdirections as these: ,{ 'rake a pillck of this, and a 
Uttle of thal, and considerable of the other, nnd cook 
them till they are done about rig-Itt." And when rou can· 
notslicceed in following such indefinite instructions, you 
find your neig!,oors alld husband wondering hOI\" it is, 
that when you ha\'e one, two, or three domcglics, there 
should he so much difficulty a.bout housekeeping, and 
such COltst.anl trouble, and miscalculation, and mislake. 

24 
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aO(I it i>l all that man shollld require, and ccrlainly all 
11I3.L your Ilea\·.;nly Frnher (Ioes require. 

The next thing is. for you to make OUt an inventory 
uf all tile things tltrn ,Iud to Lm d{IJlll, ill your \\ liole es
tuuli"h!llent. 'rhell calculate what t!liulr-' rou lind you 
cannot do, und strike them ofT the Ii~L, as whut are llot 
among YOllr dIllies. Of those tbat remain, select a cer· 
Lain Ilumucr lllUt you tlJink you can do CJ;{lcll!! (lS lltey 
need to Le (/MI(>, nnd among the~c he sure that you pm 
the making of {lood bread. This every housekeeper 
can do, if ~lll~ will only determine lO 110 iL 

Make a selection of certain thing .. that YOll wi1l1JC;"f"
!/t/'ere in hn\·ing dono (U: 1I:cll (U aU!I C(l/j be dOl/e, and 
[('t thC$C he only 50 many :'IS yuu fed sure )'OU can suc
ceed in attempting. Theil Ilmke up your mind that o..ll 
tile rc..~l mu~l go aloD.!!" as they do, until you geL more 
time, strength, and experience, lO increase ~he list of 
tbing-oil thnlyou Jetermine sktU always be well done. 

By this course, you will 11:l\'c the comfort, of fee.ling 
thal in 801lle rc!'pects you are 11~ good a hOll~ekceper:'ls 
you can be, while tllcre will be a clieering progress in 
gaining all all thaL portion of your aJTnirs, tlmt are left 
:'It 100lIC end!:!. You will be able. to measure n gradual 
advnnce, alld he encomaf!;ed by success. Many hou~e· 
keeper;; f:til entirely, by expecting- Lo do enT!llhillg 1cell 
at Jirst, when neither their knowledge or etrengtb is 
adequate, ond so they fail (l.\·erywbere, und finally give up 
in d('~pnir. 

Arc you not onlya housekeeper, buta motlier? Oh, 
.meTed 1111d b('aUliful n:'lme ~ how many cares :'Illtl res
pon~iLiliticB arc a:>..."llCiate.u with it! And how many el
evating unci Allhlime anticipations and hope~ arc given 
to in~pire, nud to cheer ! You :.HC trlliningyollllg minds 
whQ:;e pla~tic texlme will receive and rer..u.in evcry im
pre~~ion you make, who will imitate your fllelinKS, la~tl's, 
habiL~, (me! opinion!', and who will lI"ansmit what they 
receive from rOll 10 tlieir children. tn pnsil again to the 
next generali'Oll, anJ then \0 the next. limit a 1rfll.Jle 11a 
lion will have received its'dmract.er :'Ind dcstiny from 
your bauds! No imperial queen eyer stood in a morA 
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sublime anti respon::ibie plEition than you now occupy, 
ill the eye of Him who read~ the end from the hegiu> 
ning, alld who i~ appointing ull the ~rials aHd discipline 
of your lnt, not for purposes whif,;h orc \·jsible to your 
liuliLeti ken, but in view ofalllhe consequence~ lhalare 
to rc~ult from the character which you fOl'm, and are to 
transmit to your po::tt'rilY ! 

Remember, theil, thut you huvc a l"nLiler in heaven, 
who 1;Ylllpathizes in all your wres, pities your griefs, 
makes nllo\\'llnce~ for your defccl~, nne! is endeavoring 
by tflUJj, as well as by ble.;:sings, to fit you (or the righl 
fulfilment of your high and holy calling. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

F!lIE:-iDLY COUNSf.LS FOil DOMES'fICS. 

My fri('nds, YOII Ji!! a ver~' import:J.nt 'lnd respccr.aL(' 
Slation. The dlllil$ cornmitLed to you by God are vely 
apl to be con'iidereu of snmll account, but they are in· 
deed Ill!):;l solemll and important. 

On your faithfulness and kindne!'S depends the com 
fan of a whole family, and on rou oftcn depends the 
chafUc~r ancl happiness of a wholc flock of t:hildrcn 
If you do your part faithfully in a-;,;isLin!:t the mother tt') 
carry forward her pram, she will be ahle (0 train them 
'lright. If you fail to perform your pan, she will be per· 
plexed, discouraged, and disabled, and cveryilling will 
go wrong. 

Every person finds troubles and trials in tllcir lot, and 
80 yon mu~t find them in your~. But trials are sent by 
Gael. not for evil, but for ~ood, so that we, by patiently 
bearill~ thrill, and by stril·ing to itnprol·c 1I11·JeT them, 
may grow \\"i~er and betler, and til us morc happy than 
\\"e could bc without them. 

·Whenever. Ll"ereforc, anything vexC9, or troubles you. 
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comfOlt yourseh·es by thinking that it is designed for 
your good, and reap at least one benefit, by bearing it 
with patience. and cheerfulne,;;;. 

III all your dealings with those who employ you, try 
to follow "tlte go/dell Tille," and do by them as you 
will wish to have others do by you, when yOli are the 
mj~lre,;..; of a family, and Jdre odlCrci to IleI" you. 

Do you find that muny Ihillg"S tire uncomfl.rUluJe and 
HtlplC!ttSallL in your present lot 1 Remember that you 
!leVer can find a place in this world where everything 
will be just aci you waut it, and that it is a bad tb~ng 
for you, as well as for your employers, to keep wnng 
about from olle place to 31l0tlipr. Stay where you are, 
and lry to make tho"e tiling>! that trouble yOli more tol
erable, byentluring them wiLll patience. Do not fret 
olld 1><: augry at your employers wh<:n they oppose },OUT 
wishes, but wait unol you fl.·d in heller humor, and 
theLl tel! them what troubles YOll, and what you wish 
they would nller, and in a kind and rcspcclfulway, alltl 
Y.Otl will bc ten limes more likely to gain wlml you de
Blre. 

Do you think that you ore found raul~ with too mUlJh, 
and that your employer is so hard co please tuat you 
wish to change fur another 1 Perhaps YOIl do not ktlow 
how often rou rio thing;; ditferetll from what ~he wi;.hes, 
when slle does ?lot compla!tl. Perhap3 "he teUs you 
only jU~l what she thinks she ought to do, for your good. 
Perhops Fhe does not know that she does find fault a 
great deal, or that her m:mlla iE! an unple;u:anl onc. 
Perhaps she h09 a great ma;,y cares and lrouhles that 
you know !l01 of, which try her Illm"CS, and make Iter 
feel very irritable, and thus "peak hastily wheu shoeloee 
not in lend. it. 

Be patient with her foilir:gs. if you lilinlc you see any, 
just as you wi"h to have lop bear \\·ith your faulls, when 
they trouble her. If you find your patience fniling, it 
may be well in some casc;!, to say to your employer, that 
you should do better, if she would lind faull less, alld 
praise yuu more when you do well Butneversayanv-

24 ' 
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thiug of this kind when you arc angry yourself, or when 
you !ree dint she is di;:pleased. 

Be c.1.reful, in ail your dealings with children, always 
to speak lhe hlltlt, ami never let them hear from you 
any liJthy or wicked languagc. Nevcr promise to do a 
lhing aud then break your word, for this teaches thelll 
to brc,~k promises. Never tell thcll! frightful stories, or 
Iry LO lWlkc them mind you by saying wllal i~ llot true. 
NCI-ef help them conceal what they have done that is 
\nong, bUL try to persuade them to confess their faults. 

L\c\·er take the lea<>t thing that does 1I0t belong to you, 
amI never tellipt chilJren to gi,'c you what does not be
long 10 them. 

~e\'cr leli tales out of the famil}', nor leillo yom em
ployers the had things you ha\·e scen, or heard ill other 
[lIl1ilies, fur lhis i,; mean and ungenerous. 

Do not ~pcnd your money for llSclei>S :lod expensil'e 
I.hillgs, but le:lfil to be cconomical and prudent, th:lL you 
may he preparing to he a good housekeeper, lI'ife, and 
lllotlll,r, if ever yOIl have a faillily of your OWII. 

Do not form a hahit of roalning ulJout 10 sec compan)', 
hut be industriolls in hours 1I0t cmplo~eJ for those who 
hire you, in mending and making your own clo(he~. 

Take Cilre and keep your person c1c[tn, and yonr hair 
ilnd clothes ill order, alld ha,·e your chamber always 
neat and tidy. 

Do not be rude and hoisterous in manners, hutah\-a},s 
speak politely to all, especially 10 those who employ you. 

Do 1I0l wa:ate any of the prol-i~ion~, or property of 

I
'om employers, nor let it spoil by neglect, and never 
end or gi\'e away anything belollging to llie family 

wit\lollt leal'e. 
Remember (he Sabbtllh dllY, to keep it holy, 
Read your Bible daily, and try to ol>c)' its teachil1gs. 
Pray to God to largive your past Sill:>, ami to help you 

keep all hi." command~, and h-c every day ;;0 that you 
will nOl he afraid to die. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

l Veigltts alld jl[easlIl'cs. 
IT is a good plan to have a particular measure cllil 

kept for the purpose, and after once weighing all those 
receipt.s thal are gi\'cn by weight, to measllre the quan
tity by this cup, a[]d then wrile the ltlcn-"urcs in }'our 
receipt hook, and keep the cup only for lhis purpose. 
The following is some guide 1[1 judging of the relati,-c 
proportion between measures and weights. 

A quart of nour, or of sifted loaf Sligar, or of softened 
butlcr, caell wf'igh about a pound. The [lour, if l';ifted, 
must be heaped. 

A tlint cq\lnJ~ eight ounces. 
A lair [~ pint eqw:tls four OUllces. 
One gill equals two ounces. 
Half a gil! equal> one oUllce. 
A ([UllrL of brown sugar, or of [nuian meal, equals a 

pount! and two ounces of the sa.mc. 
Que great !'poonful of 1I0ur, loaf sugar, or of melted 

bUlter, elluals a ([Uarler of all ounce of the same. II 
ahould be a lillie heaped. 

Four spoonfuls equal an oun«", or half a gill. 
Eighl spoonfuls equal one gill. 
Sixteen spoonfuls equal hair a pint. 
St)()(lna dilfer so much in size 111111 Litis is an UllcerUliu 

gltlt e. 
A medium-sized teas])OO1l ltold~sixty drops ofwateJ. 
Ten egg>! usually weigh a pound. 
Four gill:; make a pinL 
'1' \\"0 pillts make a quarL 
FoUl' quarts make a gallon. 
Eigln (Juans Ilmke a peck. 
I·'our l>Ccks make a bu.shel. 
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_4t'oirdllp(Jja ll'l'ight. 

Si"ll"('n drach!ll~ make an ounce. 
Shll'(>l1 ountes make a pound. 
'1\\cn1)'·t·i~lll pOllnd,; make a quarter. 
F'our fluarltr~ make n Ilumlrcll. 
Twemy Imlldred make 11 Ion. 

Ipot!w:aril'.t' ll'eitr/il. 
Twenty grain~ make a scruple. 
Three ..clll/'Its Illake a drnchm. 
EI!!;hl dm.: Hn~ make an Clunee. 
T\\e1re ounCC:i make a pound. 

On Purchasing n·ood. 

"'0(11.1 Ih:1l i~ slr:lighl and ~id make!lllllOre in a load. 
amI hi the Ill!);;t prolimblc. 

l cord of Fman crooked Btick" does not contain balf 
the wool there i~ ill a load of olid hlgt!. 

The he~l wood fOT ftre~ i~ the llickory, hard maple, 
while n. h, b!nrk Lirch, yellow hirch, iJee<:h, yellow oak, 
and loclI~t. 'fhe be~t nre plnt'ed fiTl!t. 

Thf! fullo\\ ing are inferior ill Ilualit y. ELm, :!Oft rna· 
pIe, whitt' I,irch. peWlt-ragt', and piut'. 

'fhe f"lIo\\ ing are 00\ lit to 11Iun, eidH'r iJ!ocau<e they 
!'!lap, or will not hum. Chestnut, Imllemut, cedar, !l3.li' 

nfr.uz, T('U oak, and buckeJp.. 
\lIy 1)('T!'on call learn todi'lingui h each kind by a litllt' 

llllClllinn and in~tnlClioo. "'0. .. 1 is bought In me:L~llre1l1Cnl. ,\ cord of wood j" 
S fl'rllong, ,I feel Wide, and ·1 fect fligh. 

To know lhe amount of a load, multiply the len~lh 
by the brradth, and the prOlllll'l by the hright, and you 
have tbe number of square (eel. If il i.9 128 feet, it i~ 
a cord. 

Items oj l(iI"ic:e. 

If you keep an account u( your ,tort~, and the date~ 
o\·hen they nrc bought, yOIl CRn know esatuy bow flll'l 
they are used, and wben tlley are \\'9.51ClI, or stolen. 
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Stale bread it imprO\-ed by ~tea.mjng il half an hour 
.:Ir more. 

Grate up dry cheese, and dlce-c em B, moi,len iL with 
\Vine or hrandy, and ke.·p il in a jar for use. It is bel, 
ter Ih:m at lir"t. 

B"il old ('anhen soaked wilh grea:;e in hot ley, 3nd i 
will clean cit. 

Wheal should always be wW!hed bt-fore qrinding. 
When yOIl clean hou e, begin with the hi!the.~l rooms 

UI'!II, <j() dial dean rooms III' not ~oilc(1 when done. 
Rt"p:lir hou,"o linen, turn ~heet.l, and w3:lh bedclothes 

in ~IIJllmer. 
(;I":ln hou,;!! ill the fall in-tead o( "'prin:!, and you get 

rid of all the filth made by fii,·". But when you bum 
hituminuu~ cool, ~prillg i~ thc pwpf~r lime lilr houoe 
cleanill:!. 

Kcrp coorse mats on the kit.cben tAble (or keeping il 
dran. 

t'. e a co:-m;c apron and ~loves for cleaning grate.~. 
Ilavc co.:\! cindel1l sifted, alld J;:],\"C tlieco.1.r:c part 10 burn 
agam. 

Bur your wood in Auqu~t (l1U1 September, when it 
usually is chc.1.pest and plenty. 

lla\"c the backs of your chimneys kept clean by sweep
mg-. 

\"e;tr trr!l. nt'w {Ii.."h for company. 
To purify WaItT, put romm,~o ch:trcoal fIOtlodrd in a 

eOllll1lnll l1uwer-pot, and fine 1!o1.11I1 OH'r it, and let the 
water trirkle throu!!;h. Or, t.,'Ikc an old lIie\"c, and ull it 
,,;Ih ,'10,1 aod pounded charcoal, and strain the water, 
alld then cool it with icc. 

Keep a receillt book for youl'Relf, and write in it the 
iml)ro\"emel1t~ of your own cxperience. 

(ecp hil! of POlICr'" clay in the hOIl"C, to U>1C for u 
p::iI'U' to extracl g"rca~c (rom carpcu., Ilool~, and broad
clOlhK.. 

Dry bran around I!ra~~ and {)lll"f fruit prc;;oen'es iL 
.\11 f.llhoultillf' tri~d up ollce a week, f~r cooking, 

Of IIIXIp g-rea.-'-C, Good fat sascs l)IIlt!'r. 
\Vhen !l. slo\'e-pipe or other iron i rracked. make a 
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cement with ashes, salt, and water, and it will stop the 
opcmllg:. 

Faded colors oftcn are impro\'ed hy strong salt and 
wa1er. 

8al1l(Jlalile, Of spirits of hartshorn, will restore color" 
t.. ... kcll out by ndr\s . 

.b'{;(gs arc preserved longer by p:lcking them clo~e, 
standing Oil their small ends. Another way is to pack 
them in nn!} saiL, small end down. Another way is to 
pack them, SIll:l11 end down, and then pour on t hem a 
mixture of fOllr quarts of cold water, four quarts of un
sbcked lime, two ounces of salt, ami two ounces of 
cream-tartar. This will scn'C for nine dozen eggs. 
Try an Ihese wars. 

Ra llcirl butler is said, by good judg('s, to be restored 
thus :-PUL Mtten drops of chloride of lime to :l. pillt of 
water, and work the butter in it till every particle bas 
COille in contaoL with the water. '('hen work it over in 
fnir colJ \\·[lter. 

Indelible II/k is thus prepmed :-Ouy three drachlllR 
of nitrate of silver, amI put It ill a vial with two spoon
fuls of waler. Let it stand a few days, then color it wilh 
a little ink, and add "" lablc~poollful of brandy. The 
preparation ii made of stron~ pearlash water, stiffened 
with guru-arabic, and colored with red wafern. 

Buy cheap red waj"rs, and scalter them aboul, and 
cockroaches wiU eat t.hem and be destroyed. The root.!! 
of black hellebore scallered in their haunts is an infal
lible remedy. 

C(Jld cream for sore lips, is made by mixing t\\·o 
ounces of oil of almonds, one ounce of IOpernmceti, one 
dracbm of white wax, anti melting them together, ad· 
din" rose water to perfume them. 

lUy.hags should be made of flannel, and lmddillg 
clot!ts ,~.r thick linen, with slril1qs ~e\l"e(l on to them. 

Ros, {('(lues should be gatlierl.'d ond preserved by 
crowdin!l" them into a jar wilh brandy, to liS(] for cooking. 

PoltltQ starch L, made by gralin!l" w~cled potatoe", 
and ruhbing them in \\·"l.lef. TbcH pollr olT the water, 
after stirring iI, and dry what sinks to the bottOlll. 
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Urall a-e and /nnon peel can be sayed lilUB :-Dry it 
iu un oren, pound h, and thcn boulu it cl():;c. 

OraJ1ge or lemon 1(>aler is prcpared thu5.-Pound 
the frc~h ~ki!l!! in a mortar, pour in hoiling water, co\'cr 
close, and when cold bottle c1osc. Or nse wine or 
brandy. 

Cologne u'ater is made thus :-Buy althc apotheCll.· 
ry's one drachm each of oil of lavcnder, oil of lemon, oil 
of l'Q;;elll'-!ry, nud oil of cinnamon. Add two draclin'l<>of 
oil of bergamot. .iUix in a \'ia[, and add a pim of alco
hol. 

W-Ilcn Pe(Jrlaslt or 8alcrtllus \)ccome,:: damp, dis
soh'c it in as Illuch water as will jU"t cntirely dk;ulllc it, 
and no morl'. A rah[c.;;poonfu[ of this c(luai" a teaSI)QOIl
fu[ uf lhl' !<olitl. Keep it corked in a junk boUle. 

The following is n yery useful receiptforchildren Will

go to scbool where blackboards are used. 

1'0 7IIa.l.-e 11 ice Crayolls jo/' Bluckboanls. 

These directions are given by Prof. Tumer, of the 
Ailleric.:m J\';ylum for the Dcafund Dumb, as follows: 

"'rake 5 pouuds of Paris while, 1 pounu of ,Vheal 
flour, wel wilh water, and knead it well; make it ro 
stiJflll(lt it will nolstick to the Ulble, but not so <:tiJTas 
La crumble and full ill pieces when it is rolled under the 
hand. 

"To rollout the crayons to the proper size, two boards 
are needed, olle to ron them 011,. the Qther to roll them 
10illJ.. 'I'he Jir~t should be a smooth pine bo:lrd three 
feet long alhlnino inches wide. 'rho other should al:;o 
be pine, a foot long and nine inches wille, hal'ing nailed 
011 llie under side ncar each edge a ~Jip of wood one
third of an inch thick, in order to rni.;e it so lIlllch abO\'e 
tile tinder bo..'lrd as tlmltne crayon, when brought to its 
proper ~ize, may lie between them wiLl lOut being lIaL
lCIWfl. 

II The lIla.~ i~ rolled into a ball, and slice!! are Clit fmm 
one side of it ahoul one-t.hird of an inch thick: these 
illicCi are again cut into strips a\xmt fom inches long and 
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one-third of an Inch wide, and rolled separately between 
the_.;(\ lJO .. 'lrds until smooth and round. 

" Near at haml should he anOlher board 3 feet long and 
<I inches witle, aGfOS;;; wl'leh each crayon, as it is Illade, 
::houlrl he laiu, so tbat the ends m;lY project on each 
sidc- the crayons should be loid in close contact, nnd 
IiLraigllL. 'Vlttn the bo:H(\ is fi1\ell, the ends should all 
be trillltlled off so as 1.0 make Ihe crayons as lOll"" as th~ 
widlll or lhe board. It 8 then loitl in the SUIl, Jill hut 
wendler, or ir in winter, ncar n. EtO\'C or fireplace, whero 
ti,e crayons may dry gradually, which will require 
I.woll"o [lOurs. -When thoroughly dry they UTC fit foe 
u~e. 

"An experienced balld will make 150 in un hour." 
Young boys caD make Lhem and aell to their compan 
ions. 

SOlllE EXCELLENT CUEAP DISHES . 

.s'tewed Beef. 

Take 3. shank or hock of bee~ with all the meal 
bdonR'ing to it, and put it into a pOL full of water early 
til the morning and throw in a tablespoonful of salt. LeI 
it ~trnmer very slowly, Lillthe \}eef is soft, and de:l\'e~ 
from the bone, am] the water is reduced to aOO\lt two 
quart". Thcn peel some potatoc.Q

, and cut them in 
quartcr~, aod throw ill with two teaspoonfuls of black 
peppel', two of S'weet !TI:ujora.rn, a.nd two of thrme, or 
sum nlel' savory, Add some celery.ll(U,;ar 01' sw/ee, anti 
more f:lalt if it requi!'cs it. SLew untillile potatoes ure 
cooked enough, but not till they 3l'emnshed. Then take 
dry bread, allci throw in, breaking it iULO ~lllall pieces, 
and when soaked, take up the whole and ~en'e iI, fwd 
everybody win sar it is ahout the be~t rli~h they (lvcr 
i:l!>te(l. 

'T'ho:<e who love Ollions slice in three or four with the 
potatoP.9. Rice can be put in in~tl'ad of bread. 
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7imlalo Bel'f. 

Stl'W a shallk or lIock of \)'>('f 3.9 above, CXGCpt you 
put ill JJilW or L,-n peeled lomawc instmlc! of potaloel 
Illl.! sweet herlF<, and abo I('ave out the bread, Some 
would IIlld a littlc ('Imppell olli('ll. This i" excellent 
and (I very healthful looJe of preparing beef, Cl:ipeciaUy 
if it i~ tou~h, 

11 good Way to IlSIl Cold Ilice_ 

IIr~t the ric .. in milk, adtl a well,be~tl.'n egg or two, 
t lillie ..alL, bUllt"r, amI !'ugar, Itot it boil up once, and 
t.hen gmlt~ Uil nUllneg. 

7'0 prepare Good 7'oast. 

To.:L~t the bread very quick, dill each slice in boiling 
watl-r a.llIoon as you ha\'c t.ua:ltel\ iL, and then lay thin 
biu of butl,-r o\'er. Cover an,1 k('"p hot all y',u proceed, 
11 lil~ /)Ollll('t is \'ery userul for lhi", 'hkc Illilk to:l!!t 
in the s~lIle way. kcelling thr. milk at nearly boiling 
heat, It ii \}(oUcr to I'pread thr. bu1t('r thin on lO t.he 
LO:'l>lt aftcr it k dipped ill hOl milk, than LO mch it in it.. 

A Good Pmldill!J. 

Line a blHtered di~h WiLh I'licci of wh .. at bread, fiTl't 
.lipl.e,1 in milk. Fillthedi-h with "Ii~d apple, and aile! 
IU'.,"3r an,1 ~Jlke. Cover with slit'e!I of bread ~ketl in 
milk, co,'cr c1o,;c with a platc, and iJ3ke three hours 

L()(1j Puddi"~. 

'Vlwn bread is too stalc, put a loo.f in a puddin~-bag 
~Uld b<lil it in l:!altcd water an hour an,1 n hal~ ami cal 
;t Wilh hanl pudding sauce. 

11 Plain LemOlt Pudding. 

1\inc !<J>OOnrul..; of grated nppl", one gratffi lemon, 
(peel an, I pulp,) half a CliP of buttf'r, :Jnd three eg(T'3. 
Milt.': an, I iJakl", with or without a en ~l, ahouL an how 
Cream il1lpro\'~ it. 

26 
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290 IlflE.U' DlSllES. 

Au Excellcui Indian Puddillg u'illtoul Eggs. 

'rake sc\'cn heaping epoonful~ of Indian meal, balf n 
teaspoonful of s,,1.il, two spoonfuls of UUll('T or sweet 
lard, a Lcarup of molrujP~s, and two tea~roonfuls of gin
ger or cinnu mOllt to the taste. Pour illto these a quan 
of milk willie boiling hOL 1I1 iti., well, anti put it in a 
ulltlerc<1 di~h. Just as YOl! set 1t in the oven stir in a 
teacup of colJ water, w \;ieh II ill produce the same CneCL 
IlS cgg~. Bake three {IUllrLer:! of an hour, in a dish tlHU 
will not ~pl'ear.l it out t11ill. 

Pork and Potalo Balls. 

' r:lke one-third chopped salt pork or ham, either row 
or cooked, and lWG-third::e of wid cookctl potatoes chop
ped line. Mix them lip wiLh egg, a little salt and pep
per, and then make into balls and fry, or merely cook 
in n skillet. 

('hop cold pot:ltoes fme, ami tllen add some pork fat 
and a Liule pepper, salt, ami water, clJltL W:Uffi slowly. 
and it iJ; very gUOI!' 

Oyster Pie. 

Make a cru"t by workin!:l" 110m into mashed boiled 
potatoes with" lillIe ~<lll. Line a deep dish with it, in
verl a small teacup in Lbe middle to hold the juice in and 
to hold up the upper crmt. Put in the oysters \\1ilh a 
little pepper and \Juller, and dredge in somll' .o.Jr. 
Co\'er wilh crust, make a large Elit all the LOp, and ba.ke 
an hOI1r. 

G"cen Com Patties (like Oysters). 

Tweil'c cars of swcet corn gl'ntcd. (Yellow corn will 
do, but not so well.) 

One leasll(lnfui of salt anti one of pepper. 
One err!! benten into two table><poonruls of Ilour. 
Mix, ,;:'ake into small cake", and fry brown ill buttel 

or sweet Lard . 
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ClIEAP DlSILE.s. 

Ohio 'Weddillg Cake (!lfrs. K.). 

Two pounds of flour. 
Ouc pound of oUtler. 
One pound of sugar-browp is hest. 
Two pounds of currants or one dr rni:;;ins. 
Ten eggs. 
Two LI'UCUpS of molasses. 
One gill of wine, and onc of brandy. 

291 

One gill of cream, spice and citron to the laste. 
Mix the butter :H1d sligar, add the moln,;ses, then ll,e 

beuten yolkll of C!!!!S, then the nour, then the spice, 
wine, und cream, then the whiles of the eggs in a stilT 
frolh. Pm in the fruil i,) Lhc malliler prcviou;;ly £Ii 
reeled, and Lhe citroll wilh it at the same lime. 'fha 
is a very fine cake. 

Best TVay of making Com Cakes oj all Sorts. 

There is on en a sharp and strong taste to corn meal, 
wllieh i~ remedied by weLting it lip the day before it is 
used. 'ri,e best kind of corn cake9 al'e made by wel
ting lip a large quantity of 1ndian meal with milk, 
and lettirlg it stand for several days. 'rake a quall
tityof it, and first make it as thin as you want, either 
for griddle cakes, or drop cakes, or thickcr cakes. Add 
liall and a spoonful of meltcd butter or lard for eYery 
{llmrl, aLso sugar to your t.aste. A little always illl
pro\·,," aU corn c..'l.kes. Theil di,;soh'c soda or sa[eraLUs, 
a IxxlIlful for cach quart. If it is vcry sour it will 
wurlllllore, and tasting is lhe surest guide. Just. as 
YOIl ore rcady 10 hake, stir in cnough saleratlls to 
sweeten it, and !lUI' quickly and only long enough to 
mix it well, and then buke immediately in buttered 
lins. 

Domestics of len use too IllUl;h saieratlls, which is bad 
for tIre stomach, and the housekeeper shoukl ascertain 
by trial the right quantity, and theu direct to have il 
carejullY1lleasllred evf'fy time. Corn cakes, made a9 
above, jU>iL thick enongh to forlll into round cakes half 
an inch tlrick and baked on a griddle, are excellent. 
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t!IiE.Al' DISll.E5. 

!tfolasses Candy. 

As all children are fond of this anicle, the following 
dire!;.tiOIl~ lIlay be accept.able. Boil the Illola:J:!cs (ma
ple i~ Ihe l.Ie~t) till it will, if dropped ill cold wOlLer, be· 
coml: \lri~p. Then, for each \lu.ut, pUL into it an e\·en 
teaspoonful of salerat.uti dissolved in a. lillie warm wa
ter, tlild stir it till wdl mixml. ' I'his nlllkC!! it tendcl· 
IIlld cri~p. 'rake II parL and cool it. ill a buUel"Cd pau, to 
wOlk while and draw into slid;s. I nto the remainder 
slir roa."teti corn, either pounded or whole, or peanuts or 
almolld~, or wallluLs or ha<::elnuts. 

JVlwie Popped com made into cakes with candy 
is excelleul. Hoasted com pounded and mixed with 
h:\lf Ihe (lu:uHity of maple sugar i>! good, and some eat 
it tbus in milk. 

To 'Tnake Simple Cerate. 
Melt together eC]ual (]uanliLics of \\ hile wax and sper

maceti, and then add au equal tt1.mntily of sweet oil, or 
a little more. 

Never w.e rancid oil. 

Best Remedy for Bums. 

Pound and sift 1cood soot, and mix it with sweet lard, 
and apply i.., spread on linen rags. It will e."lse a burn 
C]uicker dian anything. If the skin is otT, the gre:lt 
thing is La keep it covered close from the air. If the 
burns are large a.nd bad, gh-e sallS or cream lartar as a 
cathartic. 

G-inger Tea. 

Pour half [L pint of boiling water 011 to [L teaspoonrul 
of ginger j add sugll.r and Ini lk to the Lasle. 

I ndian Bannock. 

Take one pint of I ndian mea!, and stir into it a pint 
uf sour milk, half a t.em;poonful of salt, a spoonful of 
molasse;:, and a spoonful of melted butter. Be:lt twOeg!.JiI 
I\ud add, and then stir in a pint of wheat flour. Theu 
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thin it wilh milk to the consistency of drop cukm, aud 
when ready to b..>tke, slir in a heaping teaspoon!u1 oj 
_.:tIer:ltu~ dissoh'ed in hot water. Pour into sCluare but· 
tered Lills nil inch thick, and bake fifLeen minutes, 

Egg and Bread. 
Put bread crumbs into a s<.\uce p::tn, with crealI., saIL, 

and peppel', alid a litl'!e grated nUUlleg. 'iVheo. the 
uread has absorbed the. cream, break in eight eggs ami 
fry i~ like an omelet, or bake it ill huttered tins, or lImf· 
lin dngs. 

Flouting Island, 

Beat the whites of eggs till 'Very stiff, then put in one 
tablespoonful of SOUle acid jelly for each white, anti heat 
it a good while. Boil rich sweetened milk, and put it 
in n glass dish, and w/telt cold, put the jelly and egg" 
Oil the tap_ 

A New fllode of cooking Cucumbers. 

Pare tllem, cut them in quarters lengthwise, dip them 
III com meal or wheat flour, p('ppcr and salt them, and 
thell fry them brown, and they are very line. 

1'apioca Pudding without Eggs or Milk, the '.J. 
Queen of all Pu(ldiugs, f 

Put a Iracup of Tapioca and a teaspoonful of saIl 
into a pint ancl·a-half of water, and lei them stand five 
houft', where it will be qu ite warm, bUl will not cook. 
'1'11'0 hours before dinner peel six: apples, ami t.ake ou. 
tbe cotes withom dividing the apples. Put them in a 
pnthling-di h, and fin the holes with sligar in which is 
graled n little nutmeg or lemon peel. Add a teacup of 
water, (lncl uake olle hOlu', turning the applC1l to prevell t 
their tli'ying. 'Vhen the apples are quite 50ft, pour over 
them the Ulpioca, and bake one hour. 

To be eaten with hard sauce of bllller and sugar, 
Sago o:an be wred instead of Tapioca. 
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Curn. Ur~e", III p ... sene and dry 2~G CUsl.OnI, Jt~',"et, ."oIlU1Olber ... loa 
C{>n' Gri,Ml~ C.t..-. \Egg~I..... D~ Cu ... rd. "cry rieL ............. Iti3 
1.:"", Gr;,ldle Cuu (\'~n.t) .... 9d C...,tllJ'd, Wme Crdl," ..•..•.•. US 
UHrH Moo.! l'"d,li"l1 {Jin~, w"Lout 

E,.!!'.) ...................... ~9Q O. 
Cn,,, ~llJJUn ......... _ ......... loa DinrrloOlu, Cu,'c r~r .......... .. 
Cu,,, .\Iulllo" fl'Om tioe South.... ~~ Oi~t, CI"u,~e of, in u ......... . 
c."" ~I<!±H". IM'~, \V:I) ....... 100 D;g~lI;a", whnt prom(l!c, il .. .. 
C<lT"ud B~erc""ked wlLhdry PM. 226 Ui,mer "",I Ev~"ing Port,,,., OJ. 
Coud, fu' the Sick ............. ~IZ '''''Ii",," rur ................. . 
C"w, how 10 Fl!ed and J,hlk .... ~1 Din"" •• laking up ............ .. 
C=1t~",...................... 92 Dill, IIf 9"" ................... . 
Cn,,"",,}' .................... lH Oob1ellk •. C"u"--,d,, far ...... .. 
Cranberry Tea ................ 199 Dou~h, 10 ..,.k~ inlo OroI' Cakel 
Cnvill!r r .... Food, illl caul!..... J O'h,d Fru;t .. IQ Cook ......... . 

~ll 

~t1 

" 

'" Cn.yODI (or U!~~kba.,d ....... . 28l Oriuh. A''''""lic. Allrinsent, "'''" 17 
Crt..., Clk,. ... ilhout Egs-< ... .. 
ere .... C.kco ........ . ....... . 
Cre .... Cakco, B.OIW" ......... . 
Cr~"n' fn •• leweJ Fruit ...•.••• 
Crn,,,. Ic~. (5ce J~ Cuam.) 
Cr.n'~, LemDn Bnd Or"-"s" .... . 
Crc~m. Moek ................. . 
Creon. Tarlnr lIe'·er.g~_ ...... . 
erca ... TAriU UrCBt\ •••••••••.• 
Cro • .., Tlll1a. Bread. bell Dirce· 

Iw" ...................... .. 
Crellb1 Tarta, Cake withoDt Egg. 
C ... ..., T~rtu, Directions ror .... 

136 Orin1lo f"" Ih" r;;ck ............ 191 
100 O"ink", HNb ""d tiimJ,ie •....•. 19;1 
H2 Orulk,. T~IDI"'t.""e ........... ItIl 
169 Oro!, C.ke., \vh~R( .nd [Lye ... 97 

Dryiog 1-' ... ;1.1. Mode. of. ....... 2';)4 
16!J Duck., 10 Ilo ... t .......... ..... H 
1 ta Duml'li"ll. Chil,!ro"·. F.uil ..••• 105 
~Ol ~.lllr".h .• ID.Il .............. ~62 
!l!I 0"01 ['on, 1.'S~ uprigbl ........ 2fi.O 

233 E. 
1$ Edg" or Eld, BOlle ........... . 
I:Ir.lElIlI'antl ).l ilk ............... .. 

~ .., 
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Egg Bealer .... . ....••• __ ~1IF"'th. On,oune"131 ••......••.• ~;G 
Egg. U"'l'l'cJ ...• _.. 19~.Frol~ Drinkl, EIf~""eKing ...•• l~;; 
E.~~ Grnd .... ~G"Il-·r"i~ Iced .•••••••••••••.•...• 176 
Eltii rIO"l, In \ '""k _ ;~ Fru'l Jolly. Itnc,veaci"ll' •...... ISS 
E;!!; 1'10",., 10 til~W B~ Fru;t i,rcI"rvc<1 wht.aut cooking 175 
E,g T~ .. ""I C,I1'e~, for the Sick 199 I.'run, r.",drk •• bout •••••..••.. ~~4 
EI:~I, u, lI~il. .•......... n~ ~'ruit Syrup" Acid •........... lB6 
E.<;~., 10 ]"riule .... 56 F,"uit.o ••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Egg., In l',,~ch ......... 55.~·ruil;lO. Mod~.or Or)'ing IlIld Pre-
E~!!"I, \0 Pr~."'·." ..... .•. !!8G '.<""ug •• '. '"" •.........•... l!~·1 
"' ... nce of Cui",}, ••••• 111 
E,-cro;"5 allil Di"n," PArties, Di· G. 

recti"". (;Jr, ___ ." _ ...•..• 239 Gelatlna Drink..... ••.•••••..• :!I> 

F. 
y"",;I,. S~" CBre "r ..... 
~'ari",,,,eo ... FooJ ...•. 
~'at, Tf}'l!,., Advice .boot ...... 
~'ill"t ... fVeal ...•..•..•.•.•... 
F.,b, Roked ................. . 
l'ilIb, Crimrcd. al>d Celd """ked 

o_er .................... . 
l'i.11 Kettle ...•....•.......... 
I"i.h Sk," lilt Culrua .......... . 
I",.h, to C",,1t ••••.••. 
l,·t.b, to Fry, Boil, Broil ... 
Floh, 10 .d..,(t ................• 
FI .. ..,,01 e .. ker, P"OjI")'h·.ania ... 
FIo.tin;;I.lnnd ............... . 
FIo.tinS loin"',!, aoother .•.•.... 
Flour, 110 ... '" k~ep ........... . 
Floor, how to kIlO'" ",loco !:""d. 
Fluw'~,'ry .................. .. 
F O<>d for the Sick ............. . 
Fuod fur the Sick, bt<.c kind~ 
~'W<l, Friod, ;njurigul ......... . 
],'<X>d, ;,. noto"" nnd kind •...... 
Fo'",," Me.' Ball •........•..•.• 
Fwtlnnn, W "",nn Food ""J !rOil!! 
1"''''01< BoiL! (lr Tw,,, ........ . 
j"roooh Vc,;,ct.,hle 0;0111' •••••••• 
l'ri~d MelLI ................. . . 
l'riltc .... l''''it ................ . 
Frilte <', Ital" Urc...! ..•.••.... . 
Fri~~lc<! Ilc~r ................ . 
I'rinlcd E,,~ ................ . 
i'run;n", for Cake •..... , ..•... 
F""'ting ror elite, lUWtber ...... 

G~13tloe <It AmericBn lIioglBn. 17~ 

IGiblet Sn~p ..... ..... ......... 61 
~I; I G!m,er lJ~cr Pa, .. dera . .•. .• . . .• lB. 

~,G"'o:;er 1'u ••....•.....•.••••• ~~, 
~;;:"OIovCl f"rdu.nio~ GrRte' 2<, 
28;Grapct. to I,rep~"" rill" J~ Iy .... 
"Iorn"lel' Il", ... " (II" Draw" Meat. -I 

. Grsyiu, """"no" .•• , .••. ,' ••• , ", 
6~ Gr1l.V1~., Uir~CI1~~. t...". ••••••••• 61 

2fi~ Gre"r> (;<)rn \'atl<e4, ..•..•.• '" ~9lI 
"'IO'"cru ...............•..••• .• 79 
~2 Gridlrun S~rnl'or ...•........... ~63 
GJ Gdu,lIe, Dir~tto". fo, grell.iDS". 9( 
~9Ior;dJle Cokel, Buckwheat, three 
1O~ kind.......... .•.... .•.....• gt 
1;~ Griddle Cakel. Com, with Eggs 99 
~3iGriddl .. Cake •• Cum. witll Yel>5t 98 
~ll"Grid'II" Cake., Cream .••.•. .•• 103 

~;:g~~~:: ~::::: ~~~I;~d· \Vb~~; ~; 
"'IGriJd!~ Cake., Wh~alllUd Itye, 
2111 a. P~"u.ylva~ill Flannel Cake. 102 
IJ1Grncl, lI.i<'O ."d OBtUle~1 .••••• \92 
IIIGrue!, ]tice .udO.tmeol, """the. 2{lQ 

~~,Groel, ,Vnler .•••...... : .....• 196 
~r,O Gruel. \Vhclll. fur the S,ok and 

91 young Children .•........•• .• 193 
58 Gruel., TUI,tllCu .",1 Arrowrg(J'. 192 
50 Guml.>o, &ulh~n:l....... .••..•• ~I 

'" lO~ H. 
~G H.<m, w Boll......... J6 
56

'
Hum .. B"'il~'! .......... ....... 5..1 

lJ~llh'n., 10 Cook"'·e .......... ... :..:I 
133]HIIDlI, 10 Cook over. aootberw .. y !!o:I 
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H.""" to Cur ....... __ ..••••.•• '1:illOO;go. 10 _ton: .....•.........• ~ 
H .. ml, 10 leI""! •.• _.... .•.• .•• • lOilnk, Juoielible. 10 mue ••..••... nil 
numl. to ltaro ........••••...• C'"."".1",.h Mou HI ... " Mange •.... __ 1;-9 
Hukul. ~Iutt<'" .•••.. 4~!bin!lrn ••• A""·'ican .......•.••. l~ 
11 ~5" U. DiNel;"". for. . .•. . .. . 51 r l.ingIOJl!, .A",e"c~", l.ow lo.tonI ~!9 
Ih,h, n~cf (n' Steu .•. •• . • . .. . ;;-; 1.in~la ... 10 Clnrify ••.•.•.•. _.. J 11 
11 ... h, llccf. Veo.!, Solt J\!~"ltI, 

enl,!. ...................... . ,. 
UL,.h, ~:"""(>",l'of, BUJ noylee ._ ~~6 JAil. Pill. A"pl~ (vory finel l~ 
Hu..oh, ~JuUo'" V~ni .... ", Veal .•• Sa Jam. l~n'l'b"rrr, two kind ••...• l~e 
UfUh, ""her Dir-eciio'" .•.••• H. 6~J.u'''1 /IInugn •.••••.•...•••••. 178 
UOJIh ("~ry IInc) ....• __ .•..•••• 51 J.U.IU. DiNe""n. ru. m.k.iug. ISl 
!toOly Pud.liu". fir" liJwb .•..... 10;' J~Uicl. b"Wtlllture ...••..••••. 2!!~ 
H.aJ ...••.•••••••.........••• ~~J~l1}' • .Applal~e.t"·aJ) ........ 117 
Ucn,j Cheen . .••. .•.....• .•.• 5~ JeUy •• ~ulher Al'l'le ••.•.••.••. Hi 
Herb Drink ..•.......•.•..•... 193 Jon,.. Calf'. }'''''I ••....•.....•• l~ 
Herb Spirit ••......•..•...•••• 71 JeU)·. C""""" ................. 119 
Herhl, S"'ee~ to linn> ......... ~11 Jelly 0 .. ,,10. .. I!:If~ry~ing ...... la~ 
Herring, Smoked. I.Q .<Ore ....•• ~.t:: JeUy. Gdu'iae ar American Ion· 
Hemag. to Broil.... .......... :-.6 gl ........................ 17~. 19~ 
noek or!';b'n....... ... ......•. ~M JeLLy. auu<hcr lvery good) ...... 19~ 
8n". Diruclio". forcntlino; up n ~l JeLLy. Ivory DUI .............. lOa 
Humi"y, Fried ................ 97 Jdly. J.cruon lClllilYlnade) ..... 174 
lJou,itly. I" Cook .............. SO .loLLy. ""olher Lemo" .........• 178 
liomi"y, lu Cook avor .......... ~~.; Jolly, OrH"~C ••...... .•.•...•. 178 
Haute·kocper, \VardaofComfort Jelly. Orange. ill •..•....•.•.•. n~ 

fur R Dioco"r"~c<.i .••..•....... ~76Jelly. IliaD ........... ......... 197 
Bydtosu\;o Couch............. 213 J~lly. BuonfrBl.. . •. . .. . . .• . ... 198 

Jelly, SwaCI r .... le. T..,.t,o .....• 17:1 
I. Jelly. Tlpiool ................. 195 

!cr: C...:a3l. Dice<:tiaru fOC'Fr~ez· Jelly, T""i",," ."d &<;"" •••••••• 193 
In!;- ......................... I!l6JcllyTo.ru .................... \T3 

I""Cream,Fnlit .............. I60 
I~e C"'.In. Lemon or OnlDge .. 17, K. 
Lc Crea",. PhilBJ"lphio., .nd lUI" Kellle, Fi,h. R"d l'rel~m!lS" .•.• ~ 

a(b~r ....................... 167 Kit~hc" Fumi!""' ••••••••..•.• 253 
I~c CI't'IU"II. S,rt ... berry ....... . 
lee CrefUll. ""nUb •.••..••.•.. 
Ice C",.m, without ere"", ..... 
Icc. Appl~ l~"'y nu.) •• 
lCQ~ Fr"i~ ...•••.••••. H •••• 

Iou. Le1l>O!l ""d nlher •.....•.. 
Indlnn Com t:nku ........... . 
lodilb M .. 111 Cue. rlDd Gri,lrlle 

CU", ................ . 
IndilUl Meal, how w k .... p" •. 
lu,Ji ... Pudding • ..-ilhml, E.'l1l" 

(floe) ....... . .............. . 

wr Kilchen MaiO, Ad,·i"e abaul •••• 
1M Kild'cn U,e".ilo ...•..•••••••• 
16~ Knif~. Saw •..••.....•.•.••.•• 
175 Kntlolde IlfVe~I .•••.•..•.•.•.. 
no 

98 [,",Db. III Rout. ............... ~4 
Ln,,,b, J;b(lul~er of ............. 49 

98 L."I. DirC<'lionl for Trying .•••• ~~ 

~1~ Lnrd. I,uw PJ lilarc i, .......... = 
I.ead "'I"'I rur 'Vo1~T .•..••••• If 

~to LCIL1.her, I'eacb and TanlII.ln ••• • ~ 
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1" .. / FA&" 
LegorM~It"n ................ 2S)l1ott.On,IoUout ••••. • .•...• .. • ~5 
L~man AI'f'I~ P~IMin~ rvcry6.nel lr3')JUiWtl, .a)",,'iu<; ..... '._...... 30 
Lenw" Ie" Cre"", . __ .. ___ ••... 17.1'~["11OD l:i<>"1' •••.•••••••••• __ •• 
Lelnon J,·lI)". ~uily Inm.:le ..••.• \71 ~[Ulto<', Wl1tt1led .. .-..,r. •..• _ •... 
Le=" Jdl.v .... ""h~r .......... J;~I . 
L~""'n PeCI, !0 .tun' ,_ ~~l N. 
Lemau ShcrbN .......••..•...• 161,Nuck orv.al •••••••.••.•.....• 
r,O""'" S'I""Uur .•.....•.•..•• ~G\I'N'oth~"5~ •••.••. _ .•.•.. _ ...... . 
Lerna" Syrup .•••... __ ...•. ___ 1M Noumluu!r Food •.••......•... 
Le,lIali Syrup.lmil",'"'' •....... 18~INutweS", tc.ltoro •..•.........• 
L .. ,,,,,nnPo (~Imt .nllPartMl)eJ •. 190 
Lol.te ... :l."an f"r .. __ •..•. __ • 71 O. 
LobOle ... , to.> Hili!. •........•.•.• 6dlOntm.,.1 Gruel •.••.••.•••••• •• 
L .. u. afVcol II. MlIttub........ ~Blonlm~.J.I"'W 10 .tora;, .••.•.. 

Onnunl ;\1,,"11 •••••••••••••••• 
M OeLra ...................... .. 

M...."",i. ho ... to .tore it. ~19rOdd. and E"J •• Dire<:tiooo for •• 
M.",u.:",; PudJinl: ..... lH 01010 \Vccl,h"o; Cue .•..•..•.• 
"" .. :aron; Pu'l~i..g, rar lloIea\~ SO;Oil, Dircctiom .bout •••••..•.•• 
Moc"",n; Soul' ........ ,;o'Olllel'" ..................... .. 
~hCllro"i, 1.0 UuU, two WRYS _ 79'O,n"lrtte ScKiIl.e ............. . 

,. 
nij , 

m 
Mnc<U'OOQ.l, Alm<mcl nnd Filbert. IBI 011'"'''' ....................... 76 
M",,~, t .. ltore ............. _ 
M.lIner uf tnkll111 Food ..•.. _ •.• 
M"'~u\i"!1 .............. . 
1II1I"t,"llI"e, Or4"So ........... . 
M"",h ~"fu ................. .. 
Me"'''',-' ""J \VtiSlotl ....... . 
~lcBl ~I!ulct ............. _ .•... 
Mea," "'"nncd .... "r ........... . 
~I'Ik ........................ .. 
Milk. Urn,1 and. fur !he oick ...• 
~hlk. eo", uf ................ .. 
~hlk Pom'l::e ............... .. 
Mi! •. Sa"" and Tapioca 
~hlky Drinu ........... _ .. 
M""k Cro ... n ................ .. 
Mtol& •• ~. Candy. 10 "' .. ke ..... .. 
Mola •• ~ •• Diro~riD'" abont 
~Iul!ln._ Cor" ............ . 
~I"IU" •• \VII"n~ .•••..... 
MOlb. or lI"",y l'o<1di"_I: .. 
MOllo. to C"ok, wbell cold ..... . 
M"uou Chili'" ................ . 
Ioiuno" Ch"I'" 1<l BroiL ....... . 1.1,,,,,,,, Uuh ................. . 
Motton P.c. IUId Hllricm ...... .. 
"'aMI!, t.o Boil .. Ltg of ....... . 

~~I Ora"~e lea Cream ........... . 
~j O'nn~e. in Jelly ............. . 
~B Ornoi;e ~Iu"n~I".!e .......... . • 
17~ O'"og-a r:hcrh~~ ............. .. 
~61 Oroog'Q Syrup ................ . 
~a3 On"'~o \Vnh' r. to .nake ....... . 
~62 Ornnm~nl"l Di,1I ............ .. 

51 Omnm~t.lal Froth ............ . 

115 
172 

'" '" '" 
~OIOrnllPlc~Ull Py.o..mid ......... .. 
19~IO.m"wmo .................... ~a 

~Gi! I O?ellJ. llIode of "",_ru~tiD!r . .•• 83 
19~ Ownl. II>fI<lc of hc.tuu; .... .... at 
1!'9~Oy"'.r Pin .................. .. 
~6, O)"'cr S."~a ............... .. 

110 Oy'IN Soup ................. . 
29~ OY',en. t.o C«ok ............. . 
~20 OYI'cn. to ScoUop .... d Pi~kID.. u:; 

'" '"' 
,. 

lllE PRonda ....................... 19~ 
2~{PDD .. d •• o.oothcr ............. .. '" 29 P .. ",nip'. to Uoil ............. .. 75 
~j;PAni .. , Eveniog ............. . 
tiS

I 
PAttieo. Greco COTIl (lilte OYII~r1JJ 

"IPea~h luther .............. .. 
38 PellCbu 1.0 dry ............... . 
26 
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'" INDP-X, 

P..... ,.... 
Puacl>el,lo " .... ,,, ................. 1M PaUl"'. Clay,lOtal.e OUt G",ue ~ 
Pn Soap, Iwo kiD'''"........... ~ Poultry, an 9"~ling... ...•.... 30 
Pca Sonp, llIIU'h~r I~""Y fine) ••• ~6 PR .... ~K .. U "._D JaLL'u, din:<>-
P" ... Dry, """k~d will> ClIfIled Ii,,,,. r"r .......•............. 153 
B~"f .....•..••.•••.•. !l'2lI_~ A"'erioRn hi,,~!noIJell" .. l;~ 

Pcu, w Cook •..•. .... 17 -~ Amerion" hing1" .. J~lI". 
Pe .... 10 Dry •........•........ ~~~ anolhe" "nd v~ry good ..••• :. J9~ 
Perui, •. Dr .• 'I',,,.,i, .. of. I -~ Apr]" Jelly ..•........••• 17B 
Pun.;m, Dr., Ohlll'''",.' of ••...• 1 -~ AP1,io Jelly. "nD'he. (dlo 
Pickl .. fu, ileur. P<lrk, 'rongu~., helt) ......... _ _ ......... 117 

40 ......•........ __ ......... 35_~ Apr-leo...... l~ 

Pickled Cd'~.~" ..••.•......•. lG~ -~ 1Ilo<kbefry .Jan> •... l;;g 
Pickle,] Cum"ub~", No. I. "". lG~ -~ Urn",1,. P"""hc' ,.,_ I~~ 
Pi<:k1eJ Cu~"robenl. Nu. ~" IG~ _~ Calf', \·'OUI Jelly _._ 155 
Pickl...! Gh~,&;"" .• _ •..••....•• IG~_~ Ch.,rri<'S ..•.•...••.• ..•.• 1:.8 
Pickl...! Ma"goeo .••.....••. I&:I_~ Cilroa Melbb. ..•.••...•. •. 151 
Pickled Marti"Deo . ___ •..•....• IG~_~ CumIJJ'hlly ••....•...•.• I.>!I 
I'iekl~d M",hruo", •..•....•.•.• lG~ -~ Curra",," for Meat •..•..•.• 1.\.8 
Pickld.J NlUWrtio"".... lijl_~ C ....... nlO for Sweet"'ea' •.• US 
Pi~kl~lI 0";0" •.•.•..•••..••..• WI _~ how t" .","' ••.•••...••..• '!2! 
Piokld Puch~ •......•...• _ 161_~ I.ory DUit J~ny .....•.•.• 179 
PickJ .. ll'epp~nI ......•.••• _ 161 _~ Lemun J~llr. euily ","e. 114 
Pi"klc<i T ... ,Q'u.w •.•...• •· Inl _~ Lernon Jdly. tuWthe, .•.•. 17S 
Pickl~!.I\V81IJot •..••••... _ 16~_~ Ucn"II .. J~II)'.......... lOj! 
PJC"~U. \)ireetioo.furlllnkj!l<; •. lr,O_~ 0'''''11''............... 1:;J; 
PIck!" •• Dire~lio". fuc CRm of .. ~2U _~ OnulB'Ci i"J~lly.. .... 17~ 

I'i~klc •• CuliRu..-,,'. 0< BroctIll.. 1G5 _~ 1'0 ... 1,01 ('lOt "cry rich). H,I 
Pickle .. '",liRnb. •.•.... .•••.... IG5_~ r .. wL,," ("cry cle!;.ot) •.•. 154 
pi!l".lhke.l.". a..." .. t('!d •••• ••••• 45_~ Po ............... .......... lJ6 
Pigeon •. '" C",,& ~~ -~ Pine.ppla (""TY 6n~) ...•.• ![,Ii 

PiS" L;,w. Fried ___ •...•..•.. 5!1_~ Pumpkin........ Jill! 

pil!l""i'" C.k~._ .. _ •...•••.....• 9S_~ Purpla ('Inm, No.1 .....•. . l.>ii 
p.".k _nd I'out.> Ballo ("",<:"Il~DI) ':!90'_~ l'ur"Je rlu,n, No.~ ........ 1:-.6 
p",k. C.", of.... 31 _~ Quince 1dKrmnla.l~ ..•.... IS!! 
Po,k, on o:iel""lin;; _ 30 -~ Qui""" J~ll)' ..••..•.....• 135 
1'0'\ Rin,jo to .,..,.eul! Ori,jJl~ •.• !1'J~ _~ a...incn (whol~) ..•....... l~ 
P".k. Salt;n!!" lluwn .... 34 _~ Itn.pbcrry JnID. No. I ...•• 158 
P",k atcolu, to aoil ~ -~ Itupberry JOin. No. '2 .•••• 15.11 
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PREFACE 
'r o THE T HIRD EDIT I ON 

THE autilor of this work was led to attempt it, by (lis
coycring, in her c}"1ensi"e travels, the deplorable sufferings 
of multitudes of young wj'"es and mothers, from the com
bined influence of poor health, poor domestics, and a defect
ive domestic tduwtion. The number of young women 
whose health is crushed, erc the flIst few years of married 
life are past, would seem incredible to one who has not in
vestigated Ihis subject, and it would be \'ain to attempt to 
depict the sorrow, discouragement, and distress experien
ced in most families where the wife and mother is a perpet
ual invalid. 

The writer became early convinced that this eVil results 
mainly from the fact, that young girls, especially in the 
mOTC wealthy classes, are 'lint trained for flLf!I.·r projcssiun. 
In early Hfe, they go through a course of school training 
which results in great debility of constitution, while, at the 
same time, their physical and domestic education is almost 
wholly neglected. Thus they enter on their most arduous 
and sacreu duties so inexperienced and uninformed, and 
with so lillIe muscular and nervous strength, that prohably 
there is not O7Ie chance in ten, that young women of the 
present day, will pass tbrough the first years of married life 
without such IJrostration of health and spirits as makes life 
a burden to tllCmst!l"cs, and, it is to be feared, such as se
riously interrupts the confidence and happiness of married 
life. 

The measure which, more than any other, would tend te. 
remedy this e,-il, would be to place domestic cCJYI'IQTTI.y 00 un 
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equality with the other sciences in female schools. Thill 
should be done because it can be properly and systemati. 
eaBy taught (not prD.d:ically, but as a science), as much so 
as political economy or moral science, or any other branch 
of study; because it embraces know\eiIge, which will be 
needed by young women at all times anti in all places; 
because this science can neyer be properly taught until it 
is maue a branch of study i and because this method will 
secure a dignit), and importance in the estimation of young 
girls, which can ne,er be accorded while they perceive 
their teachers and parents practically attar.bing more value 
to C\'cry other department of science than this. When 
young ladies are taught the construction of their own bod
ies, and all the causes in domestic life wbich tend to weak
en the constitution; when they are taught rightly 10 ap. 
preciate and learn the most con\'enient anti economical 
modes of performing aU family duties, and of employing 
lime and money; and when they pcrcelvc the true estimate 
accorded to these things by teachers and friends, the grand 
cause of this e.,.il wi!! he remo\·ctl. Women will be train· 
ed to secure, as of first importance, a strong and healthy 
constitution, and all tbose rules of thrift and economy that 
will make domestic duly easy and pleasant. 

To promote this object, the writer prepared Ihis "olume 
as a ttxt·book for female schools. It has been examined 
by the Massachusetts Board of Education, and been deem· 
to worthy by them to be admitted as a pilTt of the Massa
chuselts School Library. 

It bas also been adopted as a text-book in some of out 
largest and most popular female schools, both at the E;u,t 

nnd West. 
The following, from tbe pen of Mr. George B. Emmer· 

6(ln, one of the most popular all\1 successful teachers in our 
country. who has introdllced this work as a text·book v. 
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hIS own school, will exhibit the opinion of one who b8o! 
formed b;S judgment from experience in the use of the 
work : 

"Il may be objecled that such thingJ cannol be taught 
by bOob. Why not 1 Why may not the structure of the 
human body, Rnd the Jaws of health dcduceu therefrom, 
i>e as well taught as the laws of natural philosophy 1 Why 
are not the application of these laws to the management 
of infants and young children as important to a woman 
as the application of the rules of arithmetic 10 the extrac
tion of the cube root 1 Why may not the properties of the 
atmosphere be explained, in reference 10 II,e propt'r venti
lation of rooms, or cxen::ise in the open air, as prorerly 8! 

to the burning of steel or sodium 1 \.', is nnt the human 
skeleton as curious and interesting as t.~ ,ir-pump; and 
the action of the brain, as the action of ::I .stcam·engine 1 
Why mny not the healthiness of ditTeren! kinds of food 3ntl 
drink, the proper modH of COOkll'~, amI the rules in refer
ence to the modes and times of takin~ them, be di.sc1lS5ed 
as !lroperly as rules of grammar, or facts in history 1 Are 
not the principles that should regulate clothing, the rules 
of cleanliness, the 8<hantages of early tisin~ and domestic 
exercise, as readily communicated as the principles of min
eralogy, or rules of sYrltax 'l Arc not the rules of Jcs\tS 
Christ, 3pplied to reline domestic manJlt'TJ and presene a 
good ttmptr, as important as the abstract principles of eth
ics, as taught by Paley, \"ayland, or Joutfroy '1 May lIot 
the ath';mtagcs of neatness, system, and order, be as well 
illustrated in showing how they contribute to the happiliCSII 
of a family, as by showin!:; how they add beauty to a cOPl
book, or a portfolio of drawings 'l Would not a teacher 
!Ie as well emplnyetl in teaching the rules of ('COnomy. in 
reg1Ird to tiroe and expenSl"'l, or in rt'gard to di~rerlSlng; 

charity, as in teaching doutllt', or lingle entry in hook-keep--
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ing'? Are not tlle principles that should guide in (onstruct
ing a house, and in warming and vcntilating it properly, as 
important to young girls as the principles of the Athenian 
Commonwealth, or the rules of Roman tactics or Is it not 
as important that children should be taught the dangers to 
tlUl. mental faculties, when over-excited on the one haod, 
or left unoccupied on the other, as to teach them the con
flicting theories of political economy, or the speculations of 
mctaphysicians'! For ourneln's, we hal·e always found 
children, especially girls. peculiarly ready to listen to what 
they saw would prepare them for future duties. The truth, 
that education should be a preparalUm for actual, real/ife, 
has tIle greatest force with children. The constantly-recur
ring inquiry, '''"hat will be tJt£ we of tllis study '1' is al
ways satisfied by showing, thnt it will prepare for any duty, 
relation, or office which, in the natural course of Ulings, 
will be likely to come. 

""\Ye think this book extremely well suited to be used 
a! a tcxt-book in schools for Joung ladies, and many chap
ters are well adapted for a reading book for children of 
both sexes!' 

To this the writer would add the testimony of a lady 
who has used this "Work with 5e,·cral cias;cs of young girl!l 
and young ladies. She remarked that she had never 
known a school-book that awakened more interest, and that 
some young girls would learn a lesson'in this when they 
would study nothing else. She remarked, also, that when 
reciting: the chapter on tbe cOllstruction of houses, lhey he
came greatly interested in illl'enting plans of their own, 
which ga,'e an opportunity to the teacher to point ont dif
ficulties and defects. Had this part of domestic economy 
been taugllt in schools, our land would not be .so defaced 
with awkward, missbapen, incoOl'enient, and, at the same 
time, needlessly expensi,c huuscs, as it now is. 
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Although the writer was trained to the calc of children. 
lint! to perforJII all branches of Ilomestic dUly, by some of 
the l~st of hou$('keepe~r mue.h in these ]lag-es is offered, 
not as the re,;ult of her own experience, but as what hns 
f)btained the approbation of somc of the most judicious 
mothers rind housekeepers ill the nalion, The :lrtic1es 011 

Ph),siology :m(i H),giene, and those on horticulture, wcre 
deril'ed from standilrd works on these subjects. and arc 
sanctione(l b)' the highest authorities. 

,Miss Beecher's Domestic Rueipt Book is another 
work prcparl'd by the author of the Domestic E<".onomy, 
in connexion with severo I experienced housekeepers, ane! 
is desi~ncd fllr a supplement to this work:, On pages 354, 
355", and 356· will be fount.! the Preface and Analysis oj 
that work, the two ltooks being designed for a complete 
tourse of instructions on evcry departmcnt of Domestic 
Economy, 

The copyright interest in these two works is held by a 
board of gl!ntlemen appointed for the purposl', who, after 
p~ying a moderate comperu;ation to the author for the lime 
and labour I'pent in preparing these WC'lrk<;, will employ all 
the remainder pa.id ol'er b}' the puuli~hcrs. to aid in edu
cating and locating suth female teachers a.<; Il'ish to be em
ployed ill tllOse portions of our country. which are most 
destitute of schools, 

The contract with the publisher provides that the pub
lisher shall guaranty the sales and thus secure against 
any losses for bad debts, for which he shall receive fiV2 

per ccrl~, lIe slwll charge twenty per cent. for commis
si011S paid to retatlcl"s, and also the expenses of printing, 
paper, and binlling, at the current market prices, nnd make 
no other charge~, TIle net profits thus determined aff' 
then to be dil'ided equally, the publishers taking ODe half. 
:;jnl! tlaying Ih" other llalf to the board ab(1l'e mentioned 

27 
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CONT ENTS. 

, 
CHAPTEll 1. 

PECtlLUA IlESPO:oll!lBILITlt:5 or ~ME.U;:J.'" wonr:. 

, =rican Women .Muld. r",,\ II. pe<:uliar Inte~.t in DemDCratie 
In.bLul;o" •. 'l'hI! Mo._lam of our C,vil inoL,luunn.. hs Iden
uly w,lh tile ,ru,n I'nne,pi.e ofChr,.ti:m,I!, ItdatiQIUI Inv!>[,' 
mil l:1ubordmallon; why they nrc n~fu. Eumplu. lIow 
U,ellf' ItdntoolUl ue rlL'Cid"d in a Dcmncrtlcy. Whu decides 
th~ EIl'U!Y of IIny Law or 1"'L,tnL,on. Th,' I'rine'pie of At .... 
MCtDCY. The Tendency nf OClJ10Crtlcy in ILc"III'CL to thp InleT
~.lo I)f Wo",en. lllu.!r~wd III Woe UlIllNI Stille •. 'reetiJJ1ony 
ot' IJc '!''''''lucvil1e. Ali"" Marline.u'. r.ll"rt'l'r~"enu\llon". In 
whnt RHl"'clo are Women Buburd"':1te? D"<.I why-? Wherein 
~re th<'1 e~lInl or luperi,>, in Inllllen"e' and bow Dre they 
['h.eed by CourteBY? How can AU1cm:~n \V"""''' re<:lIfy any 
",,,J DoGd'IUIU.~ involved in nUl Civ,llnsl,lulJOllll1 Opimon 
nf P" Tocquu,ue lIS ID the ] .. 6uenee .od i::umpieof Ameri
""" UNnocracy. RMpoD~ib'hlJ". mvolYe1!..n thi. V.e .... , eBpe 
c;ally thoR of Aml'ficlIl Women, 2l 

CHAPTEn II, 

Vlrr,CUt-T.r.S PECULu.n TO "'M&llle"" WOllEN • 

.. Law of Moral Act,o .. to be nDtI:>d, It" Arp!icnliDn~ Con~;d 
~rot'ous ID 00 horne III l\Imd, "' apprec,at,ng IlI.'Cnt.nr Tri~ls 
Appl,Qal,oD to, Ameri""" Women. Difliori'uCII! between this 
nnd Anlllocr"t,,, Countries. H\lw \J,;. IJ.fr~c .. \J,,, lr''''''''''l'l of 
t\'rtI'roc"n'Vomen. Eft'.,.,l of \Veallh, in !lu. Counlry, fin Do
m~"lJc Serv,ce. Eff~ct.o on the Do' ..... I'C Comfort nf \Vom"n. 
Second pcculiar Trio.! of Americ:!. .. WOIn~n. Esten! of th',. 
};,·,I. Tho! Wrlwr". O~rvalJ"n on \Ju. I'ona. EfI~c\s on lll" 
Anlicif"'l,ons of Mo!hers "Uld U""ghterl. infrC'luency of 
Ilultbful Wnn ... n.n Ille W.."lthy Cia ...... Can ..... winch op
er:Ole ID undNm,nc \J,,, Fernal .. l:onsl!tulion. t:Xe,lcrr,;,nlof 
"l,nd. l:ounoe of lntcU...,tu,lI T"';ninc: Ta.ullon, n Uflme..
lie Lue of American ;;}"then; ...,d HOUMlkci'J"'''' Lxe.ew, 
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end F",.b Air nu!dfllll.O bo.b"ce lIlcnlo.l ~:"citcmelll- D~r...,t 
in An ... ru, .. n, e<>Dll''''''''' with ~:"gli~h, CUlLo" .. ,!II thiB I~t 
D;If~rt:"ce '" the Hml.!.h ""d YouU'ful" .... of AI'P"anulCe be
I",.-en Engh.h ,."d American lI1"lhel1l. Linb'\'\IU or Amer; 
enll \Vomen 1.0 the un!!<Jon"ott E:rp","ur.,. uf a N.~w C:!unlrv 
llcm~rk. of De 'l'oequev;Jle IUld the WrIter on u". POInt, _ 3" 

CHAPTER nl. 

RElIRllJES pon TITE PRECE'''Nu PJI'I'leOJ.TIES. 

t ,rol R~",cdJ' augJl"6led_ Ohliga\lona ul Wealthy :....we. on !hi. 
1'01111. Huw B De:ut/l of Home.tle. mBy prove B BleBSill/i' 
Second fu.n",dy. Dom .... :"" Economy .hould be !.IIughl llt 
Schools_ Tlllrd Il.emedy. Reuon. for end""'ing Colleg<'~ 
and I',off'rillionm\ Sell.,.,!". SilIlib, ftc"""", u,,\ fur end",n"" 
Female lnB\,lUl;,ms. Prerllt Evil. In cunduellng Fc","J~ Ed. 
nC3tiun. A ::lketd, of "Model J,'e",,,le 1".\i\ul'OIl. A",,(}m. 
mod,.I;0"8 provided. !\Iodi! of ,,",curmg Exe",;"" u, PUp,15. 
Obj('cl.u>n. to this 1IJIn;·ered. CoJ'Bthrn<c.. Cou,...., Dr Intel· 
l"Clu.:..i Dixir.hne arlop\.l:d. l"Ilod~ of D,vi.icm of Labor adopt 
l>d. Rump e of lllinoi8 in Iwgtlrd \0 F~mo.l~ Educ~Lio". 
i:r.onomy (If H~alt.i, IIJId Time ~cul"<"d hv Iud, 1".t,tulWIU. 
!'bn lugg<'lIted for ll1!! Early Educnt;"n "fYoun.: Girl •. Last 
II.e'"cdy 8uggc.t(!d, ........•.•. 4~ 

CHAPTF.Il. IV. 

Olf DO)l.!:STIC £(:oxmIT AS A BRAIfCH 0 .. STUDY. 

nlloe<li", .. nt to lllILking Domest,,, Economy II Study nt Sehool 
f'Mlt Ik ....... " why it lhould be so made. StalC! of i)o'<lellLi" 
&",ie(! prKarioUII. Second Reuon .. Enml'l ... illlUlll1l.l.iog. 
Th,rd Reuoo. QIlelItioIU uied. F,rst. ObJe-<:tion; how mo_ 
.,,·ned Nut Obi""tion; how IUaWCred. Nut ObJ""l.lon, 

.. II" .. ' anowcrnd. lAst Rc"",,", 6l: 

CHAPTER V, 

II!'! "1"IIE CAJt£ or II~At."1"II. 

""I"'wu'cc of .. Knowledge of the [.",,"8 of lI"mltll, nnd of Ote 
HUma!! SY8ten" IC! .remote •. eo".l:"Ct.;QII of Ihe !luIlln.n 
t'nunc, lIo~". i th",r Structure, De.'gn, 0",1 Uoe. "~rav_ 
"'g und u.,..."plion. Sl'inlll Column. £ngmvulgs of. C,fUl' 
1.~. E~er"iae of the Bone". MUICI.I:! j tl,,'" Co""t,tnl,,?n, 
UII', o.nd ConnMLion with th~ Bun~a. Eng",-v,n: lind o..·"'''P 
Ij<}". Orcr.llJon of MU$les. ilir.n ..... ; th,'" Uae. Spmal 
l,..,I"",,,, En<rnl~in"" o..nd Dl-!cr,plJ,ml. U(B\QrlJons (;f the 
Spine. £n~,·jngs~d DeseriplJons. I.llo0IlD_\'r.UEU; tl",,, 
Objeel. . En~v;n .... and D.-sc"pLioo.. 'rIte He"rt, and IU 
Connecllon w,t.i, u:.. S ..... I<>"'. E"",,"Ying' and Deonnpllons 
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U!t(l.~' (or DU":.T,,,,,, .. lib Ri:.N .... TIO~ •. £n/!'ravon.,. and 
Oeocnplion l'tnceQ of 0""",1.>0<1, Clfcuiallon \>f the filoorl. 
I'~ of il.COIp,,,,tlon. N"""""",\yor 1'" ... AIr. 1'"" SKI" 
Proee .. uf P~r.p,nhon. in ... ""bl" P~'"I"nll;o", 11'-'1 of lhe 
lIudy_ Al,,"r~nta. Imporlrulce or f""lu~nl AblutIOn ..... d 
Ch~n", of VUn,clIta. t"ollld"" of OJly ;\I~lt." 'n th~ Skm. 
Nervu of floehng, . • . .• .,. t>l! 

CHAPTER VI. 

Oif 'U:ALTUf!l.l. fOOll. 

twlponlibiht,l' Olf • UuusekCf'per in R~:.tard to J realth ~nd Fouo. 
'fhe mOot trultfu.1 Canoe nf D,se""",. G,.lnc Ju,~l': how pt<>
port1on,.,j !lunger th~ ~~luraI Guide ... w QuantIty of Food. 
A n.,,,,,v,,"'nt Prov;',o,,; how p"n'erll!d, and Ita EIf,"Cta. A 
MorbId ApP"'ti4'. how caURd. Elfec'" of 100 much Food in 
the Sl.Omu.h. Duty of a lIoll5ekl'eper in H ... fcrenee to thi •. 
p,"pet Tmoe r<lr l4king Food. rCt1~l.3lue :'JOllon. N~d of 
It.,.! to 1I1~ .'llmcles ofu.e Stom.ch. Tm'" n~c_ry Iwtwee" 
"3ell M~al. '::rCl'pt;on. or hard L~bI>rc .... "d 1U:1'''~ Child"'D_ 
ESNr,SO!; ,ts Eifect on all parI.« oflh~ HOOy. Ilow ilJ.rodu",," 
Iluolin Whol is to be dCTW by Iho"" who hll"e lOll ,e C,,,d· 
once of lluul.<er in regulaling li", Am~ul\' "f ~'ood. On Qual. 
Ity of I~ood, l),Ui:rellce a. to Risk rronl bnJ [?""d, t..!tween 
II~olthy I'CUOJlJI I\'ho c:I;creiore, ntlll lhOl!C or Ud,cale lUlU So"Jcn. 
tIIry H~bite. l:itimwnting Food; ilJl EO',"ciA, Condi",,·nl. need 
ed only t<'r Medicine. nnd to be ,,,"cided n. Food. D,Ue,,,n",,
between Anim"l nnd V<'g~tnble '"ood. Op,n,on of O(Imc Med 
ieal .\Ien. ,Medical lIt"n ."Me ill! \0 the Ere .... of Animal 
f'oool in Am~riu.n D,et. E:rtrlll:I.s from !\I"diul W,iten.,n 
lbi.I'uiuL Articl ... mosteasliy digested. Tile 1Il",,1 U"I ... o.lth· 
ful Article. ",.ull frolll b:uI eookmg. _ (;out;on ... to Mooe 01 
Ealml!'_ II.e"...n "'hy Mental and Uod,ty E:<t,IlO". ftl'i! "'juri. 
0", alter .. full Meo.l. Cb:Lll"". in Oil'l ohcwd be gradunl; IUId 
why. Uronlr. mQ51 neededDal n..,akful; and """0' Dinn~r 
-',ould be li,e her.rt.iest Meal; IUld why Lilli" rink to be 
taken ",)ojle eatin ... ; and why. ElIueu,~.,of' 1It'll1 Or Cold, 
why 'Ilju:io". in .I'ood. Fluid. imn,ed;~l<'ly .bao,h~d from the 
Sto,"~cll. Why Soup. a,e IIlll"d of Dige.uon, CM!! of ,\le:<;" 
SL Martin. Why high1:r-conccntruted Nouri.hrnent i. nol 
good r(l' 1I~~1t.h, B~udic'!ll Elrecta of uling Unbolted Flour. 
:::icarolty of Whent under W,II,,.01 1',lt'. Ailmin,.lrn'ion, nnd 
ita Ellec\.f. Cnu ... of ~ Dcb,Ht.~u>d Conat,w\,on from the 
Mi.ullC of Food, 'I 

CllAPTER Y II . 

.J!'I' n:r..A.LTBnn. DJU:'flU. 

'It!'l'''n.,bilily of • lIou..,I .. ,,,p'" !D !hill ~t. 5timullbng 
U"uu IIl>t "",uire<! rQr the rerlet:tion of the 11 umn" Sy""'m 

2 It. E. 
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Th~rt'r"re th~r Ill1! needless. Finli::vilm ""111: the",. Sec. 
.. nd Ev,l. Five lUnd. of Sti",,,l.6I.mg Arllel~ '" U .. in ll,i~ 
C(ooo.l". ~',rst Arg,unenl in Fuyor of Sumu)nllu, nnd Iww 
m"., ... ·red. s..cond Argnm~1l1; hOw .... "'('red. 'the W"ter"~ 
V",w <If the "-!feet.. of Tea <lJld Colr~~ on Am".i«,,,, Fen~'\l"", 
DUly in Il.cfct~"ce 1.0 Ch,ld.o... Black Te. Iht m"ot hlUml"". 
8ti",,,i.nt. WllJ"m Dnnks not 'w~t1rul. HuL Drink. injurluus. 
En""l "I' 11M Drink. on 'f~"'lll. l\lu.lenn CUlt"",. ""d their 
1';II(,eOl ill".lrnlmg ll,i~. OJ';ni"" of Dr. Combe ollll,;. BubJ"cl.. 
J)dl"r""ce bClwL"''' Ihe SlLmul". of A,,,,,,~I l"o<>d nnd tim 
SI"nulol"'K U.mk. Uft COlUmnn H.J .. ,IOf D.",lting freely 
of Cold W.te. debll,lJ>ling. Peno ... laking bUI 10111", Exe,-
" .... l"O!'IUll'I! but louie O,,,,k, . .. .... . . . (0£. 

CH.UTER nil. 

O~ CLOTUI~o. 

Clllcul~t;on. mnde from Bill. of ~1"'l.tllity; and lnf"l't'nce from 
Ih.,,,,. en ........ of Infant Mortal,ty. Ofthe C;,..,,,J~lIon in In· 
fa.nty. W~n" OeMS for l"r:",~, knd why. I"~f .. t,g"t,ans in 
F,ance, a.nd Re.nlts. O~nge .. from th,' oppooit.e J,:~tr,·",e. 
Elfl'cLl of tOQ Hluch Clothin... Ilulc uf f;nf"ty. r .... thnt>ed.; 
why ,whnhhy in W"-nn "'Venthc,. licit Nightgown. for 
Voun:; Clnluron. Clothi" .. ; how to \'" prul'OTtLotled. Irm· 
tonnni Ore .. of Women. if ... of Fla""el n~xt the Skin. Evils 
uf Ti,ht On'SSO'l to Wom~n raloe T".te in ou, PrinUl of 
Fuhi"" •. l\Ia-de. i" which T,,,ht 0", ... " 0l~',ate to lVea!r.en 
lilt' Cn".tiL,nion. Rule nf S3.1Hy ILl to ~UC\lI of Ore ... 
En.mple or English LW.ie~ in App .... priatencH of Orea. J I<;! 

CHAPTER IX. 

011 CLt.:"l'CLIl'CEU, 

\mpomnu of CI~IllI!inc •• not .... alized. withoUL .. Knowledge <If 
tne Nllt",,, of the Skin. FOUlld~tiotl uf lone ~luim respecting 
the I [caltlulIlne .. of DirL Office of the Sk,n. Oth~r O'~"n" 
wInch ~rfo'm .,m,lnr Oul1o •. Arno"n' of Mutter dllily .. ~hn!ed 
by the ~ktn. £R"cclofn eh,!] upon llw ::;kln, wh .. n I"",ajt'''''g. 
lllultT'\lon of thill. Effect .. 1' clOlling thl.' I'o,~. 01 UIC SkIn, 
I~'\h D,rt Or other lIl~uer. Th .. Skin mhatrbt !I1~UI" onto the 
Dlood. ReIlMlI1ll for" Daily Ahlullon of the whole Bod,. Ef· 
r~'<:Ls of t're.b Air on CLoth",.,. worn next Ihc Skin, A,neri. 
CIl!II. eompa~ ,,·ith other ~"1l0D~ ILl to Care or [J,e SkiD 
C.UttOILl In Rer""d to .. V.., (If the Bath. II(lw to deCIde when 
Cvld IbLlu,,!! ,. useful. W..m Bath Irndlllo p~venL Cold.; 
mnd wh,. When .. Bath should be tIlken. ....d, .... llIge. of 
aener:U Ablul;olLlto Children. CWl of Ihe TP('lh Jlf 
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CJUPTt:Il. :to 

O~ t; ..... Ll' IU·I~ ... 

rn,~"",,d Imp,"" n tD n.-'I,...tt. t.I.,. r,..ctul~. Why It obouJ.. 
he .... ,.,dtod u ,\' ... n,-an and o.·IJKK"RtMI. I'IVI ... In A,.. 
IoCR. ~ t',rd.,. In J:urbnd. APJ"!'.J t4 .\mrnco.n Wo ........ 
1""4 C"IU,oirot. n tD J .... ", "r t: .... 11 It,,,n'" Ano\I.~r 
I b.,-.,,,I,,. 0.1 1L·...,n In ,I. Fa .. o.. A'''''!>'r It.-.... n T,,,,,,, 
t, '_'.1 r"f IS! .... :!, Pm!"". lI"urt rL' 1t'''A;;1 anti ltC'.",",_ 
J;.,I. "r 1""lra"!>" 81 .. ,·p. Tutn"""1 of IS" J.)lu. i:;'nci.:l.L'. 
An .. tl ..... a.-.... '" fLr 1:,.,.1, R,.,n:. l£....pon.,b,IoLy (If r ..... ow 

15 

rot Ill'll II •• hl!. ,nJ IntlllAtt1 of .. }'a.tI1,]l. Llf.'C'UI of J: ... I,. 
~ "Q Genttol 1:i<IC1t1'y. 124 

CII.\PTER Xl. 

0:0' DO.r:~T"; E:lIO&CIIL 

Can..." ... t., .. 11 prod..,... D.-I""""1 and 0.-1 "r iii" .... -'<' Con 
oI.otl ••• O<I. Wanl of E.~t<:_. ,,", le<1 <A U. 1.0. .. of 1I ... hh. 
\\'UI. or "u ... Air. O!.,ec~ .-\'11 .......... '.... 1S .... "'nr; b,. 
1"1- W~"t "f r. ... rc:_ .. ,~tfot Can. "r 1""-' E~,'" lh.n 
.n II ... Oil ...... e .",I.,Ot·d. iD'P"ru.- nf .. "drnlaM nil" U ... 
100 ... _ "I" I"" :o;.·gleel Ol' AI", .. "f Ih ~" .. "ulat S.rolt'm_ 
!\.n· ... or :;"'no&lIon Lfld (>f ~'.,I".n_ U, 11\ n .. d EJI"rrc;"", 
/t"I ... r.,r 1:"'Tc,,~ imporu.nc(I <Jf .. r"...l,ng of Inll'r~'1 In 

lakIn:! t:~, re,,, 'Val •• m~..,I, f.-., ~:~~n=... t:l"''''W "-I 
1''''1''"' f .. , YOllne- G,rl... E~ ... rc; .... m·,,. thin all)' Thill" el ... , 
""pIN f_h I:h",n!rlh Lfld \" ItDJll)' I, all 1'lrI" <>t" II,. find)" 
.\1. ... "f \1 ,n ..... and T~.ch" .. "Il thlo HubJ"Tl. F:rr",,\.o of 
",",*WlIl II) ..... lhe M .... IH; Etr.o.:lI of u.....,;.(1 r .. of 
u.cm fJr .... 1 of Sch"",1 Uonw..."","1 Lfld s.~l<l. r.~trad 
(,om the l~nn" W,.·. F',,"Dd, !..ad)' \1"D!aCU' Daughloer 
or a }· .... nch !\," I ........ , l~ 

CHAPTER XII 

0:0 OOllllE.TIC ... ~".t"l. 

},·, .. t.,. G".,d."""'nI"ra. D~f..cl , .. A,,,..roeln '!an .... n. Cold
,-,""d lu..rn'" oflhl- De_ndanb "fw l'Il"IaaI ........ unwd 
r.t Ca"'" or u, .. W.nt nf C<>"r\c'o), in A ..... "c .... rob-nn ... 
W",\ Dr O...,'",'JO,>lwn, Dllf ..... nee of I',,,,elpl ... ",((Illlllllg 
1\".1 ", .. 111' Ind !),·l'-'r.lttc ~hlln"n>. Ruko, r", ,.,gulll,ng: 
Ihe C'urt.· .... f,.und.-.! 00 I'fN~n .... or A~, Oll;.~. and 1:>1&-
to 'n, III .. O", ...... ruy. ~Iannl'n> Ipl'OOJI,il1l' to l>upI"'o" and 
t'~~"'._ ",. l!artln .. au·. Ro,ma,k. on II ... Uru ... raat 
1'ral'llce • f A ..... "Qtl.I In Ii"' I'.--d<-.. ~ .. '" W .. man_ ,'....,,,. 
L,ar I)"f,~·t of A",""o:&D-" in th .. ~1. '1'1", 10 be ",~....:l 
'" lM' [). ._,e C.rclo-, .Ion.. fl.",," or I'--"" .... e I" be en· 
r~ .0 I"," PUll'!" :Ibn ...... ~d T ...... 1" ....... S0p'-'"o", ",t.. ~(u"''''d IB 1M F'am.I,.. '1' ... lI ..... l.,( ,." ..... I!rr.t/",,. 
and tJ ........ 1t1 \'o .... t Childfton_. Ach.,.·""":o-,, ... nl <Ji }." ..... 
• CA.ldrtn 1.0 M .MWrM.. C'biJd.r<:1l to ...... ka._e w ...... ~ 
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to CO!<iTENT~. 

in tertllm e....... Rules r", avoldi"l n..,uuuUl.hal wound Ibe 
~'""llngo of Oth~rs. Rul"" !If I ""I',to.loly. c.,nventi<>"a] 
nulel. Rill"" f~r Tllble MonneJ"!l. Clullon ... 10 teaMIng 
UlClIt' Rule .. 10 Childn:n. CIlUti"" lIS '" Allowance. In be 
mad .. for tJ,()IIe defic;e"t in Good·manue",. COlnpar;""" of 
};ng!<.h a"d AmeClcan !'>bnne .... , by n~ '!'oo'l"cvlll .. , America 
IlIny ho],.; 1..0 c"c~l all .'Inticn. in 1"'I;uenl~,'I, '['''''w, and 
Goo,j·brc\'rling i "n,l why. F./feM5 of W~"l\lj n"~ Equnli 
""lion of Lnltor. AIIIll>'UlJ to tiLo iIln",,"" of Court. in the 
... ,at Cenmey, !:IIi 

GHAI'T.Ett XIII. 

u!f Tnt; PIlESERvATro:; or A (1000 T!:at'PER IN A 

1l0USExEEPI:JL 

I .. !lll~nce 01' .. flousek"'-'P"l on Dom ..... l;.: Jl.i'l"n~q. Conln;;U 
to ,1l1l11I1lte. Symp"lhv. InD""".,., of 'I u"c.. Allo,,"a.uces 
to be ",.de r<>r Uo.,.,keo;:pe.... Consider.1lUn, 1.<> aid 1n "'gu
bl.>n~ 'l'Clnper and Ton.,.. FIT"q Her 1).,1 .. , II> be regarded 
IU I)'~""lled, imj>\Jrtrult, nnd D,ffieull. Sfoeond j She .hlluld 
Ih·1 Ih .. l .be really bas G"'111 DiHicuh .. 1":I l!> meN and IlveT· 
come. Third j She .hlluld dclibc",,,,ly w\c"lnlc u?"" hning 
hrr l'lru .. inl.!:'rfcrcd with, w,d be l'rc)':t.rod JOt l.he EH'ct>.'''''"Y. 
Fuu,i.ll; AU her Pb"" .h<>uld br lornwd eou.i.lfntl,. w,lh the 
jHe<l.os iI\ t:Ollunnnd. Fin]'; SpLC"', f.!conomy, ijnu N~lllnes.s, 
only vnJuabl" when tile)" I.CIIU to llT~m,,"" II,,· en",f",t IWd 
Wdj·hcl"l{ of Lite Family. Sixth; Government of 'I'01l"0 of 
VOIce. !$nml' Pe,oon. thillk All)!'" 1'O",~9 needful. 1'Ill'y 
mi.to.ke. llJu.trution. Scolding, ilnlody.hke, nnd in Bad 
'rut(>. A FO'g",vlolI Spi,il n~OJ!MIlry. Sc,,,,olh nnd Lao! 
Colllliili'rn1.Jon otfc...,d; Ili"hl V,e"· oJ" a fl"p'mntending PrO'\'"· 
idence. nl'trulu",," and COlnplamint: .;of"I,. •... 14l\ 

CfU PTEI{ XI V 

011" IU.BITS 0.· SrSTE" .o.1I"D OnnEII. 

Quesl;on of lllp Eqllality af th~ S~"~" f,·i,·olou$ and u..,I~ .... 
lU>latove Jm[l<rrlllncc ~Ild Diili"nlty of tJ,,· DUll". n 'Vomnn 
i. c:lll,·d to J"':rln,m. Hcr DIl',"" "'" !rivj~l. MDfC difficult 
11Inn 1l\0Ae (It Ihe QIl~pn or", JFeul N"li"". A 11"Ir'L of Sy" 
I~'n "nd Ord~r "ceca."I)'. n,~jl1 ApporlionmenL <If TiIne. 
Oen.-T,d I'rmclph·,. Chri.tiamly to b~ the fOllncint,ull. In. 
Lell~etllnj nnd Social Inwre.l.O In be prt!i~rred 10 Grnllficnliou 
of T .... t.e 0' AI'r;tile. The Lott,'r to be ln~L in ou, l:.lim.tion 
Nn Saorifice {II Healili allowllbj~. :"<Cjl:Jcct of HulLh n :;,n In 
Ih~ Sight of God. Re!roJ.., Seas"" of Red nl'pninted by ti,,, 
('<MIOT. D,vi.'"n. ,,(Time. Sy«tl'm~tic Arrnngemenl of 
Ilouse ArtIcle. IUld ol/w, Con,"cll'~nc~.. Il~g"l:<i Employ 
", .. nt f"r ~~~h :'fpmt..r of:l FIlmily. Childr,'n con be of gre,,! 
St-n';o;1'. a"y" .hould be tau.-hl rmmlly Wnrk Adnnu.,,"" 
to Il"'m in AfterlIfe. Old~T Chlldr~n 10 lake Care of InfllJlu 
uf a faInily, 1~;; 
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CH.4.I'TJ::R XV. 

O!'l 01"'''6 ,.~ o;;1L&RITf. 

No !'omt of Du\y more d,fficult to iiI by /1.,,1 .. , Ih~" C!II1,.,ly . 
• ',,..1 C"".,d'<rolmn ;-ObJ""( I;"r wflleh "''' nrc l,he • ..! ,,' thio 
World. Ilow 10 1~ p"rfe~tly bapl'1. l:K>Jf·d~"Y"'K: Ilene.,.". 
len"", Im!'urltl.1Il DiMlncl.lon. ::;l",o"d C,,,,.,d~r~tlon ;-Nut_ 
'.I1l1J i'rineipk .. nol \0 "" ,·xterminol.c<l. ~UI '~I("lnl,l·d nnd co,,
trolled. AU COnft\,\utiooal !'rop~n.'t",a 1;01)<1, lI"d dC.II~,,~d 
to lK! grntll1~d. 1'h"" Aim",," to be, gunrGt'd ngrunst. 1'1",d 
Conli~~rJl.l'O" ;_Sup<'rlhulIe" "",""Iu"e. 1''''[>0', ""d """'''' 
I"'~'" not. FuurtJ, eoru"deralion ;-:<0 Rul~ of /)uly rlght 
f"r On .. a"d "nt far All. The Opposite of Ill,. I'r,ne,p!" ledt .. d. 
&Om" U ... of HUl"'rlhu(ieoo ne<:J'-""'U"V. i'hy.iC4i Gr.oLtfiut,olls 
"""uld alway. ~ ."bo,.,l>nal<> to S",,·;"'I, lult·n"ctual, IU\d ~ioral 
.4.dvanUlgO!'l. Ddlieulti"" in the WBy. Itc''''lU'h ufl<'n tllHl •. 
1'1"" fur X .... ·ping In Aecounl, of N,,"" ...... on lind Sup'·rfhut,,· ... 
I)"bt(>w",d llcBul1.o of oW" AetwnB do n"t ahny. pr,,"" thn we 
de ... ~e 0\ ... 111'. EnIDpl"" of Conromllty 10 lhe nul". I",re 
b~l d"w". GMf"rV Pro"e'pl ... to gtI,<le on d • .."dm,," ufl<''' 
ObJc~u of ellu,!\'. Pa=hle uf Good S~m,."tan., \\~ho "'''' 
our N~'ghbn ... '{"h".. "'''''' in Need 10 be li".1 r~"rvcd. 1,,_ 
lell""lu~1 and M'm,J \V~n\s mor" nt'c~_ry \., b,· .1I1'1'1,,,d 
thn I'hy.'enl. Not much Need of Ch.",)' ,to ~"I'l'ly;n[f rh.!"';_ 
tnl \V."lI in lb,. Country. System "r A.oo'Ha'-<ld Ch""\LI'8, 
in "·,I..eil OO ... ,Y .mall Smas are c",,,bill.'d. Illd,,,,,rlUulmle 
Charily-Very injum""B tQ !:locicty, lUI II G~n,·mlllul... Ii:~-
tel'tionl, lml'roprocly of judging of Iho Choritie. of OthNW, [til 

CIl,\.PTEIl. X\'I, 

t.:coMmyof Tim,. \'o1u,-" or Tilfll!. Right Apl"'rtion,ncnt 01 
'I'lInc. ·t..:.w. appointed by God fOT th .. Je"'8. r'oporuon~ of 
l'ro!"!Tly and Tnn .. tI.e J .. w~ werc "''IU,red 10 d .... o,-" to lmd
leclod, It,'"rvol"nl, IlI1d r..,hglOU8 Pur[>O.o:'" The Lev,!<-. 
Th~ wCt'klv ~ahh"'th. The S .. hbaliea..l y"...,. Th,ec "'l'cnlh~ 
nflhc T",.eoflhp Jew" de¥oled In God'. St-rv;cc. Ch,;~.
,tl .... mO~r. Ihr Ilt·.I""I;O"" bid on the Jrw~ hut drm .. ",h 1I1i 
our Tllnp II.> I>c d~ .. o\.!'d 10 our own beglln!.l·f'(',1.0 and tilp Good 
of"ur F~lIow·nlen. 5ume Prnct:m41 Good VI he tJ,~ l!l~nnl>' 
End of 011 ou' 1·~r.ul1.3. Enjoyuwnt eonn,!cli"d \\',Ih th~ p~~
formo1lce or "very Duty. Gj"~8tl\1,gt...ko of ~1n'''''nd, A F,_ 
nol Account tJ;o lle g,vc1I of the .4.I"porllon ... c,,1 "f ou, Tune. 
Vari,,,,, 1\10d~. of .. conomi~,ng 1'\<n... Sy.tNn ,,"d O,dN. 
Uniting •• "n.! Object>; in nne Bmploymcnl. Employment of 
Odd In~rulo of T,me. We arC bound 10 IIld O\hN. in <'C01l_ 
om>2,n" Ti",,,. E<oltolllY in Erpr>uu. !'ieee.'ty of ,,,f,,nn~. 
!.io" on thi. l'o,nt. Contrnd,e\n,y NOllon.. Gc,,~ ... l Prin_ 
ciple. in which 011 agrec. Know1edgt' of l n~o",e Rnd EIl
pen.e-. Ewry 0"" ""und to do u mud ..... be eMI to "'"C<>re 
Hy.""m ",nd O,d~r. En",-pl~ Evil. of Wanl of System ."" 
yo",thauShl. Young L. ... d,e. Mould early I .... rn 10 bo .y,t...".· 

2'- D 'E 
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CONTENTS • 

• tic and econ~lnlCllL Art;clc~ af 0,.., .. and Furn,lure should 
boo In """p,ng w,th " .. ch olher, ond .,.,Ih Lh~ Circmn'Ulnc'1I ",f 
the Fa""l}'. 1I11.uk .. n. Economy: Edllc31ion "r Onugll1"U 
.""1 fru,,, Home ,nl"d,cia"', N,~~ !';ew,ng ohould be done 
0.\ HOln~. Cbt'~11 ... itide. nol R!WRyO IIlolt"conomicll.!. Buy. 
Ing by wbol ...... l~ cconnmicnl only til ~I"'e,nl caoc~. l'''nlU'lau. 
!:!umgl "'Rde hI ~c\lin~ the Puor 10 work Cb~3p .. Ikb.ti'·e 
Obhll"llono af Ihe "Pour .Dond th" R,ch til n .. """d to Economy 
};c"nomj' of Pra",de"cc ,n the Vlle'l""! O,.,,,bu(,,,,, of Prop
erly, Car" I~""nc ... of Erp.,,,!!l' not n Mark of Genl,i, tj" 1I~"L 
,nil" d,,"'H P"c~' imprllper or, We~l\hy I'cople. lll~o"sistenlly 
'n Am~rjcan would·be ~·o.shionnbl"A, . . . 1141 

CHAPTEIl XVII. 

0:'< 1IE. .. !.l.TH CF ,n:<D. 

''''''nate Connellu!)n b/:<LweetJ tll~ llooy and ~I'nd. Brain Il..I 

c,ted by Improper Stllnuianl>l ukc" i,,'" tllt' Stomach. Menta! 
fl.cultlrs then aJfe<:l.ed. Erampl •. of II. I'..,nun huiltg lost a 
Purtian of hi. Skull. C.u""",, 01 MrnUlI 01!l('~B. Willi!. or 
Ory!~~niud Blood. Fresh Air nblol,,"'ly n~~e""ry. Ex~ ..... 
live E.terc,.e of the 1n\.<.·11",,1 ur Fecl"'g_ I. Caul!C of Dcrange. 
lurnt.. ~uch AUf'nU"a 10 ttcl,!ion, "" p,,,.'enl. the Perform
nne" of "UI!'r DUll"., ",,"ang. 'I'~n"h"" and !>arenta .hauld 
I""k to till'. Un".unl rlCcocity in Childr"" uo .. ullly til!' It ... 
lull of n D;.""",d Iirn;". Pnr~lltl! /I",wrally add 1'''1'1 \Q thi. 
~"·~cr. lui~cy ofle" Ih~ Rt,.uil, or I.he 1"ecneiouM Child ~mh 
IK,I'Iw the A~l!rnge of I\lo.nki"d. Thi. E.·j[ yet J!r~~nJent in 
College. and other Sl'min .. ri.... A MedIcal :'lInn Ilecessnry in 
I'~cry $e,ninuy. SOJIle l'uJ!ilo mlll·ny. "~cdiIlF 1I""lrainl. in 
R",ard to Sludv. A Tlllrd Cau ... ~r IIl<:n13 Di..,.." Ih~ 
Want of Appropriate E"ere,,,,, of th~ \'a"ou5 .'G ... ull.l •• of lM 
r>hnd. Extracl from Or. Comb!!. Eumple. of WC'althy La 
j,e.. Beneficial R""u1t!J of active IntrHeclUoJ Employmenl>l 
Ind,c.tio .... ofll. Oll!ensed .Mind, • 1!1o 

CHAPTER XVllI. 

01< THE. o;.uu; Of" 1.l0lm!TIC!. 

!Ilo lSubjrct on "'hieh Amrrican ,Vornrn "r~d mOr~ Wi".]o"" 
1'. lie "~", Prmei pie, and S~U:eonIT"1. lUI l),tlicuIL'~". 1'i ece .. 
eary Evil •. Mi""ri~" of Ari~\(Icr"tie Lnnda. Wi.du", of 
C,'nfvrmin" \0 Actual Circu","tnncel. Ilow to J"dg~ cOr· 
rectly w .. p::eti,,,, Dllnl~.I'c", Th~y .liould be tr~nled no we 
w<luld . CJ'pect 1"0 be under li"o.il~r C,rcum.tanet·.. 'Vhen 
Labor .. lCa.~c, ;18 Vnlue 1. in~,ell .... ·d. In.lab''''y of Dome" 
tIC.; how It ""y be remedied. 1'",1 .. alld In5ui>ordinotillll, 
ho" relnedied. AbhorreR~e of S .. r,'llud". Nal,nn.i Trlllt of 
Chuoctt'r. Oome.li"" e"",ly convinc~d of the ApproJ!riale. 
"ell .of dilf~"'n( Degr ...... of l:'ubordtll~tlPn. f.uml'le. Do 
"",.11'" ,uay be eas,ly ,ndu""d 1'1 I ... "'"'''-'clli in Ih"ir De· 
!K'rL,"~III, and npprop"'.\<" in tlll'ir Ou·.... i)efich'neieor 01 
Qua!iliCalionl ior the Pcrformftne .. of IhcIT J)U\lell: ho, ... rem· 
~d,ed I"r.rewlI-minJ:", hcl1er \.t,.n Chid,n: l'rHcntiojl:. ~Ue r 
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r 
COl.TEXTS. 19 

IIIAn finding 'ault. ~'''uha .hoold be pointt-d "u, 111 ... Kind. 
f,l ",nner. Some En'pl"y"'" thInk it 11,,.., OllieI' Ill1d Dilly tu 
Ii"d ~'auh Dome.lIes should be r~~arrlcd \Vlth S,mp~tl'r Ill" Forbear"'nce. . .. 20' 

0:1' Til': CA.Ilf: OF l"'r .. NT~. 

~"C""'ty "fn Knowledge ~flh,~ Subj~ct., to ['very Young Lony. 
Eu,,,!,],,.. Exlrnct.. IroHl DM'er. (,:"",ioc, IJ~ll, ""d 1:l.crl." 
llolf tI", Ui'",lh. of infanl. oWIIIg I" MiJl,,""'ng<.''''~''t, /llld 
Error. III U'N_ Err"'" of 1''''''''15 n,nd I\u........ J::rror or "d. 
",,,,,.le,,,,!:, McJ'Clne. to CluJd,...". u,mece".nrily. Need of 
f'rc .. h Air, AllclLlion 10 'o<>d, Cleanhn ...... Dr.· ... , .nd linllLlng. 
ChQI~ ... ]nfanLum "nl clln'd by ~ ... 1rum5. f'ornu.tion of 
000<1 1I"~!l. '" CllIlc!l1'n, 'UJ 

CHAPTER XX. 

PI, y"ic.l I>dUl).tiQII of Children. n.,'''~rk of Dr, Clark, .. nd OpiD 
ion or~lllt'r liIedi(ll11 M~n. -'rany l'ul'ul.u Nulio". rebtiug \.<I 
A!lirn~l I'\'od fvr Children, crMne{)"g, Th,' FonnM,on of the 
!!u"'~" '1'<mlh and !<lom:u:h doe!! not indicate !l'M I\lon w ... 
u~si"M<l \.<1);,,« on t·l~.h. Opin;o,," of Li""",,,s ~nd em';'" 
Sl""ul~. of ,'"irna1 Food not n~ce"llry to Full Dcvd0l"'m~"t 
<If tI,e 1'hv.ic~1 a"d I nIClieetual rowen!. E~n",!,I~I. Of Lap· 
L,nder •• kQrn~hatkada1"., Scotch HLgblt.nMn, ::;,berr~1l Ex 
;leI, Afne.,," •. Arnbo. PopullU' Nllli"" tlral An,mal FCIOd i" 
m"re NOII.,.I"n" \h1Ul \'''o'I'urble. D,trerent Op,n,o"" on th:. 
SubJe<:l. E:.:per1menUl. Opinions of Ik Combe ~lId otl,~,... 
Lump,"," of ?tlen who lived to 11 greal Age. Dr. Fra.n.kl,n·~ 
Testimony. Srt 10",,1' :-1cwt!:rn ."d otheR. Alb:my Orphan 
Alylum. Dett.u:nou. Practice of Illiowrng Children ID .... t at 
.bort lnterval.. Intellectual Training. Schoolrnoml. Morni 
Charou:.wr. Sub"" ... ;on, Self-denial, ~ud Bl-n"volenee, u", 
tlr= UlD!lI ;",po,lAnt Habits to be fnflned in Early Life. Ex
tremes ID be guarded ao1l.mst- Medmm Course, Aduilll !Om,,· 
I,,,,uforgctlhe Value ~hich Childrt"n Bel on TriBes. E",~[n~I". 
ImpoM'ble to govern Cb,ldl1m, l'ropcrly, ""t.hou! nppr".,in!,ng 
tI'e Value they alta~h 10 the .. l'ur.u,bI ~nd Enjoym"nlll. 
'['bDS<! who govern Clllld",n shown JOIn in their Sports. Thi~ 
Ina bt:.l wny 10 goin their Confiu"nce and ABcel;on. Bul 
Older Penon •• hould nl!~er l"se the ,\tlllude of Superio ... 
Un.teadi,,~ .. ,n Govern",en~ illustratIOn., Puni.hment from 
',n.leady GO"crno,,", doe. little Good. O\'l·r·G"v~rnmcn!. 
WIUlI of POlLcnce a.nd SeIf--C<;lnlrol in Parents Ilnn Gavern"",. 
Example of ['uenbl more effectual lb.n tlrei, I'rceepts. Flit 
n,3\10n of Ilnh.u af Self.denial in Early Lifo'. ~ny;ng Our· 
..,1v ... to promote the Happiness orOtb~1'lI. Habits af 11"...,.ly 
~nd \'cl'3cily .. Hobits af !II.,.!""ty, o.,lrcaey 0Iudic".1y tn bo 
ehui.hed. L,~~nuo"s Dod hnp"'" llD<>kI ta be I.r1In'llhed. 
Hul".~r 11 1.io"n".>"o Wri'Er, Dnd to 1M> dit.toun1.ena.nced, • ~ 
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ClI!\[,TER XXI 

0"- TilE <;,\nE 01' Till: &ICI<. 

WOIJ,rn r~~U'.nlly <;all~d ul'nn 10 d,.~ct Ul C .... , "f 'uii"I""'" 
\."''' E .• tr~" .... t<> I ... nvo,d.,d, Gmnd Cnuoe<.>f ....... D'~""~8 
J!:J.'ce!!il ,n E~li"g lln') Lhink,ng. r .... !."'1i " ... :ul, Eorlm<:b 
1.0'" [)oc\'u,.. [lume ""oJ COIJ'loc. NCC""'I~ or '. WO"'!Ul·. 
UnJcr9InnJ"'r: Ll!~ ]\alU,c a"d 01"""1,,,,,, 01 COlJI:.oon J\ledi. 
e"'e,l. S"'Tlc Electuary., D,.crdlon rl'1uir~d, V""ful 1Ji· 
recl'l)na tn 1 :,gnrtl to N""''''g tll~ S,ck. • ,call Air absolutely 
nee,·.I1",}', f requen\ Ahluuon. ,ml'"rt,mL [)re .. ing n mi •• 
leT. i\""nli~'lJenl>; tl), be mnde b~lo,,'hand, ",Ii .. n pruc\,cable. 
I"'porl.i\"ce of Clc .. nllne~; NUlhin~ lO"re Bn""ymg l<> tt-... 
Sick, than II "'~nt of,(. /'icces .. ly ,~I n propt:. P,epa"'!i"" of 
Food, fur !he SIck. Phya,e",,,' D",'d,ono to be wdl ""Mr 
ItOO<! and IInl'heitly ro!Jowed. K,ntlnr .. , PM,,,ncc and :irm 
pul.}', tOWlltaB \he Si"k, impt>rt.nnt. Impu.,t,on~ of Ap<>1I1eu 
fie.. DrUgllO he lo<:k~d up from \h" Ace"" of Cblldren, • oM 

CHAPTER XXII. 

ON .ICClnE~·T5 .1.'1'» MI1'mOTES. 

~ "<lie"l Aid Mhould hi' proUlpUy r~.tl'lpd In. Sujrtlr.nlio~, lro", 
::lubotlultl'. in the Th'''''l. C<""w"n CuI •. Wuu"d~of Ar 
U:r'~s, OOLd oU'~r "e"~r" Cuts. Ilru',scw, Sl'rru".. Bml;.~n 
Ll"'~'. t·oll •. Blows on \h~ lien.!. ,Uurns, Drowning 
1'0..0".: _ Corro"i~c Sublimole; Ar:lflllC, or Gob"lt: Opmm; 
ACId.; Alka"~ •. ~l"p"r:'cll"n I .... '''' f'u,,)('~ of Ch=o~l, Or 
from ~ntering ~ n'~ll, Lim~kiltl, or C""lllli,w. IIcmDrrli..g,· 
of the LUn,,", Slomach, or ThrOIlL lll~cd"'g of Ihe N.,..,. 
Oanl!"fI f"",' Lighlning, . 2ft 

CHAPTI!:Il XXIII. 

ot{ DOMESTIC .uIIlSE~U;~T$ ,I./"D socrAi. lHJ'l'IJ:S. 

{lIdeRniteneu of Opinion on lhi. S~hje<:t. Every P~fIIOO nned. 
l1l'i"''' Reerel11ion. Gcn~ml Ittll~.. I-Iow much Time '0 be 
giYl'n. Wh.t Amu.cm""'" I'rop~r. 'fho,,' ahwuld ~lwrrl·. be 
~voided, which cause 1'0.111, or inJllTr ilw Ilpnl\h, or endllnger 
i.,fe. or interfere \\"th irnpor\~Il' Olll,e"',n. are l'NnICI(lU" HI 
\.he;r Tendency. UOl1le.rnclng', C"cuII.mJong, 'I hcntrea. nnd 
Gnmhl"'g. O~lleml:"' as now eonducl~d, doel not c"ndu~<, to 
flHlrh ef BooJyor :'Ilind, hul lh~ COnlrnry. Donein: III Ihc 
Opo" Air bfon~fic'n1. Soci"l I\l>ncfit- of Dllncmg ~onaidernd. 
E....., &nd Grnce or Mnnne .... bell'" .... clln·d by n Sy~tem ~r 
c..lo.ilien,es. The Writer'. EXJ>C'ri~nce. nnll~ ~n'ng oot of 
Fm!h;~n, ~mnn'" Ih" m~ro rcfin~d Circh'., NpY"I.'~3ding. 
ro"C" .. ily for 'b;.~riminKlioo. Young rNoon •• h""ld be 
guarded f.orn Nove!;,. P"'J>C'f Am" ... mrnt- for """ng p"" 
... n.. CultiT;l1ion of F1ow~", ft"d r,u,... n.-ntRIlI of lhe 
Pl'&Ctit", Mu<;c. Children enjoy It, Collection. of Shell-. 
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1'11ll1t-, ]II;n~ .... I .. &.c. Childr..n'8 Gamel and SporU. Parenti 
thou]d J'"" '" them. JIIec!>:Ullc"] !)J,,11 of Ch,lolren I" t... en 
c<>urag.-d. OLb!,. Enjoyment~. $,,,,;,,1 Cllj'-'Y""'ntll ""I .. L" .. y~ 
""".,de,,-'.! '" th.' L .. l of Uut'e:". Mam ObJ<-"'j 01' L,'o! to I;"m 
Chlrnr.l<'r """"]y F,"'lUJoJUP sh""Jd be pn·",:n,.,d. I'l:ut 
ad.-.ph·d ~y Famdoe. (If ,m, W"ll'r'. Acqu"",u.""f:. K,,,dne ... 
1Il ,st .... ng'·H. JI"'pilDJny. Chan~e or Charnct~r of c<>",. 
UlU'lIl'C. In RdMwn to Uo"p,to.loly. 1-la"pHahly .hnuld b~ 
J"QlUpL. Suangers .hQuld be U1ad~ to I;;,cl al Lhelr Ea.e,. 2-l4 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

0:1' TIlr. Cal<~TRUCTIOl' Of nOQSES. 

ml"'rtlInce to Family Comfort of wdl_co".truct<!d lloulIIltI 
Ilule. for ",,mltrueting them £C"'IolI'1 of lAbor. IAr!.'" 
Houtel. Arrun:ement of R..o,,~. W.,ll. lind Cimrns. 
Eton'''''1 of :\I""ey. Shape and Arnu,,,,ul~nt of liouses. 
l'''rtl~OI' •• I'un.,.., and ou.....r OrnamlHl~ S;mphe.\y w be 
pl't'ti,>.n:d. F'f('plo.ees. Eenn"ruy 'If Hl'1Ilth. OIlWf)(l, C<>n
Yenll'neH. D<.>O,. and \"",dow". Venll]a\;"n. Eeo"orny 
of <hmfo.l. Dom~sl!c.. Spare Ch3mllcn. Good Tule. 
I'roporllon.. Colo, and Orn:uncnl.ll. I'I,,~& of U(JIlAU ,,"'" 
l)umUlie COII~emc"""". Itec.:lpl.ll ror \nutcw..,b, . 2!>~ 

CHAP'l'E]t XX\' 

ON .·,RE5 AND LIUn-n. 

~'ood rire •. C.uUllruetion of F'i'~pl1U:eB. 1·'111 ..... \.0. HUII,hng 
m F,r<'. \Vood. C,,"liurtll. Swn'" mnd Grn.teIl. Caul1on. 
SIOYrpip<'.. Anthrac'te Coal Bitumin<lu" C....t. Proper 
Gmtt-s. Coal $w¥",.. 0" U![!tu. lAl .. pl. Oll. C"Il<U.,8. 
Lo.rd. Pe:uJiUlh 8Dd \Va\cr fo, cl~'''I''mg 1..,1."'1"" Care of 
iAmpll. l),ffi.lUlty. Aruc:l .... """"'·d ,n tr"nnun~ Lamp", 
AslnJ I..""'p., \VICt... 1>'pp;~ WICU ,,, \'m~. ::Ilmles. 
Weak ~:ye. Entry L!unp"_ iIi!!:hl 1..""'1'" 18PCrs. W"" 
To!"' .. fur Hoe ,n s.,alin .. L!.I1<.... '1'0 mue C~ndle.. 
Muuld. D')ped Cnnd] .... ltlUh Lights, • .2'!11 

CH.\PTER XXV!. 

f'N WA.SlHNa. 

'UI n.ruf"l Aeeoillmodotions should u~ pro1'iil~d. Plenty of 
WoIN, ~a.i]y ocees"iule, nec~ ... <U"y • .-'Irtitle. to ~e l'rov,d~d 
fil' W ... llIll", S"b.titute!I rn, 8"i1 '''nit·.. Gom""'" I\-Inde 
of Wll.:lh",g~ Aaan,liog ClnLh~ •. To W""II !.k·ddilll( ,'eath-
e.. C"'!>CoeII. BrIlD-w,,(('r. P<>\..Ilt.:J-w,,!~r. Soda W""lung. 
Sod" Soa.p. )Iod~ of Sndn Wosh,u/l' C"ut>"".;n n"~"'rd I" 
Col"",d Clnth.~ mnd Fla.nn..J.. 1'0 W....l, n .... ..-n L,n.-.. , 
l'lI""lm. ;>;D.uk...,,, W""II ..... To.ble-CoY"TlI ... d ::;n..wb, Wool-
I~" l"u~ Wn .. tcd nnd Woollen H.-· Tn ClUll"" (;rn· 
!lemen', B,,,,,<Idolbll. To m:>lu. Le-y, Soft &>:>1':, lhud Soap,,, 
Wh,lC :WOp, liw.:h. mild 011..". Arti,;k ... u.od ,n W"')II"I:, • . _'H 
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GHAI'TEIl XXVII. 

0)1 STAIlCm!"G, mOl'l!"G, AND CLI: ..... "SI"' .... 

'1'0 pi'll!,"'" SlJlrcli. Glu~ and 0"'" ~:aardl_ Jk,of's or O,,·G.:ill. 
Swchm .... IIIu.ljn~ 1\n,] Lzteco. To Clc~"se or Whi",n Silk 
L.ce, or 'blond, ""d White L~ca \'cil~. 0" hOlling_ Article. 
[0 l>c proviJet! for lrU!uug. !:;I'ri"klin:,:-, }'oluing, n.nd Ironing, 29'.1 

UHAPTEn XXVIII. 

O~ lVIUTEN1.'fn, CU: ... N51NIl, A~J) DYI:1NO. 

1'0 Wh;tl'n Article. ond ilcmo,'''' SlJ\;nl lrom Ihrm, Mixtures 
to Remove Stains and G ... """" To Clcnnae Silk IllUldker
chief~ nnd RiDo.nds; Silk Hoo.e or Glo"\.'I; Down and F~311"'f'S, 
Sml'.· nnd Leghorn Halo 0 .. Cui",,,,!!, !'ink, Red, Yell",., 
Blne, G~n, Salown, Buff, Dove, !:;lotl', llrown, Black, and 
O]'ve Colo..... . !!!)f, 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
Ol'l TilE CARll O~· l'AlU-OR5. 

I'roper Arrangemenl of Itooms. Shod~.lIm! Color •. Carpe"', 
GurUlina, nnd olher FurnIture, sllnuld he ~Iecll'cl \l'ith Hel: 
cr~noc 1.0 ench oU,,!,. Loyiug uO\l'n Cnrpclft. JJle<;h 10 pre
"cnl Soillio nud Tables frum ru!JIJLH!: IlJ;R,,,.t W~!b, ~"d to hold 
Door. open. ~'oolAt""I.. Sl1'cepi"u .Uotpeu. 'j'Hlen,·cs. 
WN Ind,,,,, Meal. 'I'nkLng u!;' .ad c!C''''.III'' CntpelA. \Vnshing 
l·nrpeta. Straw hlntlmg. l'II:lur~9 and Gfrioaes. Curlllin. and 
Sofa.. Mahogany Furnilure. U",'nrni.hed Fumitun' i M,x· 
1""'" for. lIearths and Jamb.. Sweep"'!:, nnd Dugltng Parlo,.,., :""~ 

CHAI'TER XXX. 
0:< TIlE C.,ulll or BR~"'KF"ST A."D 1I1!<ING-RIIOllS . 

... Rr~ CloBet ncu-"SllrJ'. Dumb Wailer, of Sliding CI,*,I. Fur 
n:ture rur. Table. On Setting II. Table. Rule. rur dning it 
proJl!'rly i-for Breakfast "nd Tca; fQr D,nner, On Wnllulg al 
'I'able. On Cill'ving and Helpmg lit TnhJ~, . . . . . . .:I4J1i 

GHAl'T1UI. XXXI. 
0:<1 TilE CAIIIl OF CUA.3W&!I~ AND 11l;D1U)O~U. 

mportnnee of wel\·veotilnted Sleeping.room. !}ebilily and 
UJ.hcalth caused by .. Want of Pu", Alf. Cbmb/"r ",urni. 
tllr~. Cheap c.,·Jeh. Beddin;!_ Fcathent, SIn"" or HaJ. 
Mmtm-... o. To "b.ke n ~d. D<l!n~.1J~~ 5hnuIJ be p,..,...,ded 
""Ib Sm"l" Beds nnd 'V~~h;ng Cnn",·ni(·n~..... Ou J'n~king 
and Soor;;''' Artici",,_ Tn ~'old a Gt·ntll'",.n·~ Coni ::",d Sh,rt, 
OUId n Fr~k. 1'lICking Trunk •. (''''1",t U'W" )ktDnCI Co,.· 
1'" l'''''king Hoo""hrild FL1rnilu~ for Mo~ ng. 311 
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CHAPTER XXXII 

011 TIIB C .. RJ: or Til';: KITCIIJ:I<, CJ:LWlR. J,.SD BTDIU:RODH. 

/'''p<>rl.ance of a C"""wen;cnl I{jlchen. }·Ioor .ltould be pnin"'d 
~mk Bud. Dram. \Vo ... d"ng D,.h" •. Co"vOII,eHeeI """ded. 
Rule.. J.:,lcheu rum,ture. Croekcry. Iron W",..,. '1'in 
Wue. W",>den Wue. B""ket Wate. Ot.lj~r Article •. Un 
!.he CIll"C of Ihe Cellllt. Stor~rgom. MD<l~~ of Dellroying In· 
IICcl~ Imci Vcr"';", . Jl7 

CliAPTEIt XXXIIJ. 

01< 5J:wll<O, CUTTING, &!fD IIENDIIfO. 

Importance of "Youn ... Girl~ being t.o.ught .... .riou. Kindo of Stitch 
mg_ DlfcCl.lons For dOlllg VllI"'OUS Kmds of \\·ork .. W(uk 
Daskelll, a.nd !.l,e" Conumls. 0" Cutting" and ~"Illng Gar 
..... nll. S,lk.. Cotton and Linen. Old ~,lk D~ .... 'S quilted 
f". lOki.lII. ~'I"nn~l i 'Vhile ohnuld be colored. Clllidren'a 
'l:mn"I •. Nightgown •• WrappeD- Bedding. J,Jending •. ;ttl 

CHAPTER Xx.'(lV. 

1.1:< TilE C.UU: OF YARD! A=<D OA!l.l)tS~. 

lIu LiJ~ I'r~p"'b!io" of 8<lil. For Pol·Plunl.o. 0" th<, Prf'p,.r,. 
1'011 ur ~ Ilnt·Ue<l. PTn"tiu!: no,,'er·Se~\b. To plnn! Gnrdcn· 
t!t .. ·cl._ 1'.~o.pl~ntlllg. Tn R"'pol Hou.~·Pla"u. On by",: 
Out y.ro9. Gardeno. }'lower~H"do. Bulb. aud Tub.;i.oWl 
Itooll_ I.iol of \'0..iou5 KinlLl of t'lowenl. in 1l.cf~ .. ",ce In 
C"Jor, and 1I~'ght. Annu.u.. Cl;lI1b;n~ 1'! ..... I.o. \'" ... n,,;ili. 
IItrbacfou, lU><,u. SbrolHl; L .. t of thoR most .u,llIobl .. I"r 
_"".nlll: m Ya.-d. R(W!lI; Varieties of. Shnde--Tn:eo. Ti,ne 
fur Tl"II.nspl<U1hng. 1·..,.... Care of ilouse l'hUlu, . 3:11 

CIL\l'TEn XXXV. 

D=< TH£ PIlDPAliATtO=< 0'- rw.:OOTS. 

Diff~r~llt Mode! of P.opaj""tion ;_By Olr,"11 i Cuu;u.:;_; Lay. 
en; Budding, or ImxlU atingj In .. rilll,ng;-Whlp·vrnrung; 
Srlil·GrnnLng i Stock·Gmiling. lrrumng. TI"uning,. :.wI 

CHAI"l'ER XXXVI. 

0:' THE CULTIV.l.TIOlf OF FRUIT. 

Value Df Attention to this Subject. Pref"l""linn of Soil. Plant.
ing of Seed.. Budd"", Gr.U"tmg, ~nd Tmn.plautmg_ T"'n· 
in:: tl,~ L,mb,. AI'-"nIlOo In the Soil. )buuflng. F,Ib.!rto. 
r,~ Cllmnl.. a"."...bo;,rrie.. llupberr;H. Slrllwbt-rrie •• 
ani!""". To Pn!.,,....,Pruitj M~ ofl-'re.,niog- Fru'I.~ 
Fire Bli¥M. Werma, ~ 
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CIIAPTER XXXVII. 

~USCl:u..".:SEOI1I DIRECTI"!'!!. 

WOH",n .howd kr:ow how 10 tnk., prolle' C",e of" OO"",.I;C Ant 
",~IR. Care ora Hot"'" . C"", of .. \,;ow. I'aoltry. C'".ban. 
fa, IV",u,r. SlUoky Ch""""y.. Hoole.Clun'"j' l'o.rt.>e. 
I"Yltnl",,, •. COull"'L ofGue.LA. flowcr·ll""keUl. 'i",.g"",da. 
W .. te,·vroofShOOD. ElLI'well WIlJ1!. t;cmenLo, &e. &". .:\:i'l 

NOTE._Coo!..;ng, . 

Cl.O .... IIT, 

LIST m' t;:'o"GRAViNGS, 

'" ,." 

I. The Humllfi Skell'ton, showing (ll" Conneetion ofth., BonH 
r ·L 

'-" ;(' o ... ,e "'you-"" . . , • , . . . . . . . • . . 
2,3, II. 'rhe Ce.Vl<llll, Oorsal, nnd Lumbll" Vertcbr:e, ... ;:! 
~,. Mu.de. of tl,~ Arm, . ....,...., .1 
6 Verticnl ~Ollon oftII<' Skull nTHl Sr;n~1 Collunn, a,de view, 17 
7 Vi"w nfth~ imine ... ""en r,~rn "\'Iliml, n 
8. /l"lIIifi~"lion. 01 lh~ Nerve_, . . 70 
0,10, I I. Nn\unol nnd LJ'"lOrtNI Spin~a, "II 

12. VMeld" Sy.T.cm, ~r Hlood·V" •• ,'!_" ~!! 
1:.1. '1"1,,· Twa Side. ,,((l,e Ih'art, ""parntt',I, . . . ~ 
l~. 'l"Jlf' 1l~Mt, w,th ilJi two Sidp" unil~d, 1\1 in Nntu"" $ 
IS. '/'1,.. 11,"~rt., with thl" greaL Hlood· V~'~IR, on Il brgcr ""all", 67 
JU, O'I'n." of !Jig ... ti"" ""d R,.."irnli,,", .' . lid 
1;_ t:I""nl,un "f. Cotta~ .... of .rine ProportIon., !!I .. , 
18. Ground·plan of!he """"". :.oa! 
I!). Ammgrrnent or one Side of BRoom, . :!I~l 
!.'tI. r""plat<' Ilttd Manlt"lp~,. . . . . .,. l!G5 
!!1. El.,YUtwn of a Colta!.~ on • different Plan from (l." ro,me., ~ 
:!'.! Ground·pl,.n I)f(l,e ,;arne, • . . . . . . . . . . . 21;(. 
:!1,2·1. Ground.plM Ilttd Second Sioty of .. two-.tory ('o\t;,ge, !.!L' 
~j. front I::lrv.won of!he 1m ... COltage, !.'!>'i 
W, front EI.".-ntion, on n diff~ll'nl I'lon, . , , • • . , • !.'1~ 
~"',!.?d. Plnn, of Firs! nnd Second Storie. ofUle InUer Elention, !.!6!l 
~.), 30. I'bll' of Firs! and Second StoroCt ofn lmrger l1ouJIC,. .:nO 
:1/. Frnnl El"'''''I;On /If n ""IY ~n""r"'~nt C"ltnge, . . . . . 27 I 
32 Ground.vlnn or the mme, .. ,. " !!i~ 
Xl. COltage of O:micl W.downrth, Rail nenr lhrlford, Conn., :'),·1 
3-1, Aceo",,,,,,,,lation. ro, securlug WnUl .... it), the leut Lnl>or, !!7;j 
Xi. f1"~k.d<>"r AC\:ommodal,onB, . :!7li 
36_ Lllti~ed Portico, m 
37. Shd'n~ CI<:eel, or Dumb Wa;"'". _ ".!il! 

~: ~~~r~:'I)~~I:~r.~d, f~ 
~l Grnflio!!" :1-1-1 
~ Sto.;:k.Grnninj.!". :U" 
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